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An artist's rendering depicts what IKEA officials are planning for the new store on Ford Road.
The blue and yellow colors, which symbolize the Swedish flag, were the topic of much
discussion at Monday's planning commission meeting.

Attorney Bryan Amann, who is rep-
resenting lKEA, said the PDD agree-
ment is a preliminary step.

"It's really an agreement to get
engaged. Now comes the hard part,
when we will have to look each other
in the eye/and hammer out our differ-
ences," ,AinanIi said.

Although there was much discus-
sion about the blue and yellow exteri-
or, which IKEA officials are insistiug
upon, most of the planning commis-
sioners said they didn't have a prob-
Jem with it. ;

'"I don't mind the colors. It's differ-

PLEASE SEE IKEA, AS

ture Swedish meatballs and other
Swedish dishes.

Although there were some reserva-
tions about certain elements of the
building's design, the planning com-
mission unanimously agreed to create
a planned development disfi:i<;t
(PDD) for the project. The designa-
tion will give township officials the
ability to negotiate with lKEA as the
project moves forward, and get a bet-
ter product than if the current zoning
was strictly followed. The planning ,
commission will have to app!"!,ve the
final site plans at a future date. . .

lKEA is hoping to open the store
sometime in early 2006.' '

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

At Monday's planning commission
meeting, Swedish furniture retail
giant IKEA laid out initial plans for
its first store in Michigan, which will
be built on the 23 acres at Ford and
Haggerty roads occupied by the for-
mer Super Kmart.

At 306,000 square feet, the two-
story store will feature a blue and yel-
low exterior, symbolic of the Swedish
national flag. The interior showroom
will contain four interactive, full-size
home displays, as well as specialty
shops and a restaurant that will fea-

Canton officials get first look at IKEA

Cops looking for hit and run driver from Mo~day incident

Kmart to end-
its presence
in Canton

kkuban@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459,2700

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Troy-based Kmart Holding Corp. made the
annonncement many feared Thesday that the compa-
ny will close its Canton distribntion, center at Joy and
Haggerty roads.

According to Kmart spokesman Stephen Pagnani,
. the facility will be~ennanently: closed sometime in
early April The facility, ~ch first opened in 1975
and was expanded in snbsequent years, served all the
Kmart stores in Michigan, as well as many in Ohio.

"We had too many distribution centers for the
number of stores we have in the region;' Pagnani
said.

Pagnani said there are 325 workers at the distribu-
tion center, who are represented by the United Auto
Workers Local 174. At this point, he is not sure what
the fate of those workers will be.

"We're working with the UAW to determine bene-
fits and whether there will be any transfers to our
othedaciIities. At this point it is undetemlined," he
said. '

The workers organized with the UAW in 2000_
They agreeil to a new three-year contract in 2002.
That contr;fct expires later this year.

Last mOI:lthan unidentified nnion employee at the
facility saic! there have been labor problems over the
years at the distribution center.

"We have something like 400 grievances against
the company;' he said in an interview with the
Observer.

Since 2002, when Kmart filed for bankruptcy, the
company has shut down so1\le 600 stores and elimi-
nated roughly 57,000 jobs. In January 2003, Kmart
closed the Super Kmart at Ford Road and Haggerty,
which had been open since 1997.

Pagnani said the announcement to shut down the
distribution center should not be seen as a sigu that
the company will close any more of its stores.

"This is more a result of the store closings that have
already taken place. At trus point, there are no plans
to close any other stores," he said.

Pagnani said the remaining Michigan stores will be
served by two distribution centers, one in Mantino,
m. and one in Wa:rren, Ohio.

Canton Supervisor Tom Yack wasn't surprised by
the decision, but said it is still a blow to the townsrup.

"It's not a shock," Yack said. "Anytime yon lose a
long established company with people who live and
work in the community, it's toug!). Hopefully from
the ashes will rise a new opportunity for the site."

Yack doesn't expect the 1.1 roillion-square.foot
facility to be tom down. He said it is at a prime loca-
tion, wruch shonId attract another company or more
likely several companies.

"There aren't too many users that can use all that
space. I suspect it will be re-used, prollably by multi-
ple companies," he said.

Pagnani said Kmart doesn't own the property, but
leases it. He wonId not say when the lease is up.

",

come in and taik to police voluntarily.
Depending on how the investigation turns
out, the driver likely won't be charged with a
crime, other than fleeing from the scene of an
accident. The case will be forwarded to a
prosecutor, he said.

"The driver C()uldbe charged with fleeing
the scene. However, if they come in and say 'I
was afraid and panicked' that looks a lot bet-
ter in the prosecntor's eye than if we get a tip
and have to go get them;' Pomorski said.

Anyone with information about the acci-
dent should call Pomorski at (734) 394-5423.
People can also leave an anonymous tip at
(734) 397-3352.

tkuban@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459.z700
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Ben Agosto and Taneth Belbin practice Monday afternoon at the Arctic Edge Ice' Arena in Canton. The pair
captured their second consecutive ice-dancing title at the U.S. Figure Skating Championships Jan. 14 in
Portland, Ore. They have also organized the Skate-Aid For Tsunami Relief, to be ,held Feb. 4 at the Compuware
Sports Arena.

car emblem that probably came from a
Camry model, 2002 or ney.rer.

"There were no headlights, no glass, not
much of anything, except the chrome Toyota
emblem that goes on the front grill,"
Pomorski said.

"We're working on the theory that he was-
n't hit from the rear. We think Clark got his
bike tire stuck in the snowbank, and fell over
into the road. Whoever was driving the car
knew what happened, panicked and fled
from the scene."

Pomorski is asking people to call in if they
are aware of neighbors or co-workers who
drive a newer Toyota Camry with front-end
damage, or that might be hiding the car.

He said the driver of the vehicle shonld

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Canton police are seeking information
about an accident Monday evening that left a
bicyclist dead on Denton Road, just north of
Proctor near the Rouge River bridge.

According to Canton Detective Sgt. Rick
Pomorski, 44-year-old James Smith Clark
III, of Canton, was instantly killed after being
struck by vehicle traveling northbound on
Denton. He said the accident occurred some-
where around 7 p.m. Another motorist found
Clark laying in the roadway and called police.

Pomorski said there were no witnesses and
few clues left at the accident, scene about
what type of vehicle hit Clark, except a Toyota

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

They're hot on the ice
Perfect scores propel

local ice dancers
to national title

PLEASE SEE TITLE, A6

How do you improve on perfection?
If you're U.S. National Figure Skating

champion ice-dancers Thuith Belbin and Ben
Agosto, you arrive at Canton's Arctic Edge Ice
Arena most mornings at 10 am. and sweat
through rigorous five-hour practices under
thewatchfUl eyes ofworld-reuowned coaches
Marina Zoueva and Igor Shpilband.

And you do it all with a 100-watt smile on
your face.

Using moves that were as smooth as the ice
they were skating on, Belbin and Agosto
soared above the competition at the U.S.
National Fignre Skating Championsrups two
weeks ago in Portland, Ore. The duo - whb
train at the Arctic Edge and are members of
the Arctic Figure Skating Club - were not
only ~od in Portland - they were perfect,
recording a record-shattering 14 perfect 6.0
scores in the pairs ice-dancing competition.

"The performance we had in Portland was
.the resnIt of a combination of things," said
Agosto, who lives in Farmington Hills.
"Everything seemed to come together at the
right time, and Igor did a great job of putting
together'the choreography."

PICTURE PERFECT
The 20-year-old BeIbin, who resides in

Canton with her parents, and Agosto have
been the talk of the U.S. ice-skating commu-
nity since racking up the string of flawless
scores on the way to capturing their second
consecutive national title.

They shattered the previons record of four
perfect ice-dancllw; marks set in 1983 by Judy
Blumberg and Michael Seibert.
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Call
248-374.5920

To Register $20

Telephone retirees from
SBC, Ameritech & Michigan
Bell are invited to a Febrnary
luncheon at Archie's Fine '
Dining at 30471 Plymouth
Road, between Middlebelt and
Merriman roads in Livonia.
The luncheon is scheduled for
1l:30 a.m. on Monday, Feb. 14.
Participants will meet in the
Sun Room.

For more information, call
(586) 268-1613.

Spotlight Players
The Spotlight Players will be

performing The Man Who
Came to Dinner at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill,
through Feb. 5. Shows are at 8
p.m. Fridays and Satnrdays,
and 2 p.rn. on Sundays.

Tickets are $18 for adults,
$16 for children, and $15 per
person in groups of 15 or more.
The VIllage Theater is located
at 50400 Cherry Hill. For
more information, call (734)
394-5300.

The Spotlight Players is also
holding auditions for "Bye Bye
Birdie" at the Village Theater.
For more information, call
(734) 394-5300, or visit
www.spotlightplayers.net.

Battle of the bands
Canton Leisure Services will

sponsor the Battle of the Bands
from 5:30 p.m. to midnightJan.
28 at the Smrnnit on the Park
Winners of the event will play at
this smrnner's Liberty Fest. '

Bands will perform on mul-
tiple stages throughout the
uight. Doors open at 5 p.m.

For more information, call
(734) 394-5460.

Phone retiree
luncheon

2 Days that could change
how you relate forever

Get into right relationships, knQw if it's
right, stay in it and keep it healthy, handle it
if it ends and much more.

Connectin
WIt ot

W,ARD Evangelical Presb),erian Church

40000 Six Mile Road, Northville (West of Haggerty)
248-374-5920

Friday February 11th, 7-9pm
Saturday February 12th,' 9am -3pm

(In the Chapel)

'fh,e festival, which features
student performances of music
and dances from around the
world, 'will begin at 6:30 p.m.
on Friday at the school, which
is located at 1100 S. Sheldon
Road. There will be cultural
booths that represent different
nations and ethnic finger food
tasting.

This will be followed by a
musical performance at the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill,
which is scheduled for 7 p.m.
on Feb.!. The theater is locat-
ed at 50400 Cherry Hill.

For more information, call
the school at (734) 397-6361 or
contact the theater at (734)
394-5300.

The 'Big Chill'
Don't let the cold, dark win-

ter days keep you and the fam-
ily inside. Join Canton Leisure
Services for the "Big Chill" this
weekend.

The event begins on Friday,
Jan. 28, at Summit on the Park
with a book fair featuring great
children's books from 4 p.m. to,
9 p.m., and family bowling at
Super Bowl from 6:30-9 p.m.
The book fair will be open
through Saturday, Jan. 29.

The Big Chill will also fea-
ture several family events on
Saturday, including the fihn
Snowball Express on the
Summit's big screen beginning
at 7 p.m., the "Board Game
Bonanza," a performance by
the Wild Swan Theater, the
"Kid's Klondike Carnival" and
"family aerobics."

Some Big Chill activities
may be weather permitting,
require prior registration or
have a small fee. For more
details, call Leisure Services at
(734) 394-5460.

emaii . single.point@wardchurch.org

site, and providing technical
support for the care manage-
ment and electronic data inter-
change systems.

He joined the former Ernst
& Whinney
in 1983. By
I989,hewas
promote!l
from staff to
managing
projects
including
UAWLegal

Hohner Services,
Upjohn Home Health Care,
State of Michigan Department
of Management and Budget,
and Health Alliance Plan.
From 1989 through 2000 he
held various positions includ-
ing account executive for sev-
eral health care plans includ-
ing Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan.

Hohner, who is a certified
health insurance asSociate by
the health Insurance
Association of America, was
admitted to partnership in the
then-Ernst & Young in 1993
and served invarious positions
including Midwest Health
Insurance Practice Leader,
Medical Management Solution
Team Leader, and Health
Insurance 'and eBusiness
Solution Team Leader.

He is also a licensed youth
soccer coach and a licensed
private pilot.

Festival of cultures
Students, teachers and par-

ents from Bentley Elementary
School will host the third
annual Festival of Cultures
event on two dates this year.

We also etfer
Dog Obedience Classes

beginning on Fehmary 1sf!
Poppy (8 lib to $_)

lllId Adult iIoI' ($ .. ntht lllId ",,)

CaB or e-tnall for enroBm8lll fete!Dog Day Care

fired of finding your own entertainment?

C !

"A HAPPY DOG DAY... IS A DAY OF DOG PLAY!"

734.4 •
673 S. Ma;n St_ • p;ymouth. MI4$170

www.happyhoundsdaycare.cotn.plymouthdogmom@msn.com
look in nn the", on nur doggie web oe",.!

tire pressure checks and electri-
cal inspections. Guests will also
be given a free car wash.

'For more information"
please contact Tina Orozco at
(313)565-4700, Ext. 343, or
-Leslie Rhodes at (248) 306-
6800.

Dean's list
Canton resident Sandy

Michelle Donahue made the
Dean's List at Illinois State
University for the fall 2004
semester. Students who make
the Dean's List have achieved
grade-point averages that place
them in the top 10 percent of
their respective colleges at the
university.

Bible class
In an effort to attract new

members, Power Of The Word
Center Of Canton will be hold-
ing Bible teachings on Sunday
afternoons beginning at 1 p.m.
at Walker-Winter Elementary
School, wjlich is located at
39932 Michigan Ave. in Canton.

For more information, call
(313) 935-7729 or (313) 657-
8441.

Hohner honored
Blue Cross Blue Shield of

Michigan recently hired
Joseph H. Hohner as its new
vice president of technology
and development. The Canton
resident was most recently a
vice president at Capgemin,
formerly Ernst &Young

Hohner will be responsible
for defining the Blues' systems
architecture and emerging
technology, developing techni-
cal support for the Blues' Web

Sandra Sagear Wall of Courage
Honoree, an award that was
created for Plymouth-Canton
alumni who have had to over-
come obstacles in their lives.

Special Olympics Michigan
(SOMI) is a non-profit organi-
zation, providing year-round
sports training and athletic
competition for children and
adults with intellectual disabil-
ities (mental retardation).
Athletes build l?hysical fitness,
develop self-confidence, and
prepare for participation in
society.

Child awarenessday
The World of Erl1ard will

host a child awareness day on
Saturday Jan. 29 at all four of
its Metro Detroit locations,
including Erhard BMW
Motorcycles, located at 39933
Ford Road in Canton. From 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., local police offi-
cers will be on hand with fin-
gerprint and photo identifica-
tion kits, child safety books,
and other important safety
information.

Parents are invited to bring
children, who will receive free
coloring books, treats and
much more.

Erhard will make a $5 dona-
tion to the American Red
Cross for every child finger-
printed, and the contribution
will go to the International
Response Fund to help tsuna-
mi survivors in Southeast Asia.

In addition, service techni-
cians will perform "mini vehicle
checkups," including fluid refills,

BARNE""
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David Foust, a Canton resi-
dent, was appointed to serve
on the Special Olympics
Michigan board of directors,
effective Jan. l.

Foust has been the Master of
Ceremonies and Announcer for
the Special Olympics Summer
Sports Classic, Volunteer
Recognition Banquet, and the
Plymouth-Canton Special
Olympics Holiday Party. Foust
has dedicated much of his life
to participating in Special
Olympics Michigan events,
whether he is competing or
hosting.

Foust has participated as a
Special Olympics athlete for 15
years, and has participated in
poly hockey, basketball, swim-
ming, track, softball, ~now-
shoeing, and bowling. He has
been a Special Olympics
Global Messenger for the past
two years. The Global
Messenger Program teaches
athletes public speaking skills
and provides them opportuni-
ties to exercise these skills.
Foust became an Athlete
Representative for Area 23
(Wayne County) Management
Team in August 2004.

Foust's role as an Athlete
Representative is to help
establish a working structure
for the area and to assist the
Area Director in the develop-
ment and implementation of
area programs.

He was also recently named a

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

=Rooting and Siding Inc. =
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Master Elite Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Taking Care of Families for Over 40 Years!

41700 Michigan Ave.• Canton. 734-397-8122
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Special athlete
honored

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter To}VIlShipof Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

<4mton, Ml 48188
(734) 394-5260

PublISh: January 27, 2005

CHARTER TOWNSIDP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

FREE CHECKING-AND A WARMERWINTER

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

Thinking forward. Bankingright

COMMUNlTyFINANCIAL

STOP IN TODAY

AND EXPERIENCE

,BANKING MADE EASIER.
I Open a Community
I 'Financial Checking
I Account by February 12, 2005
I and receive it free "Fleece Throw" to keep
I you warm during the coid Mrchigan wrnter, I
I Great for home or auto, Please present this I

coupon at account opening.

II limit one per househoid, subject to avaiJabilit{_ Offer valid on II
oev Commumty Financial checking accounts on)! and Will notI dpply. to indIVIduals having an open Commumty Fmancial I
checking account In t!)e past 6 months.~----------------~

r '

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution where you'll experience banking that's easier and friendlier.

Stop by a local office today to open a FreeChecking Account,
• No monthly maintenance fee • Unlimited check writing
• No minimum balance requirement • FreeVISA"Checkcard with no transactionfeeS
• FreeInternet Banking,with Bill Pay

--TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

Publish: January 27, 2005

Proposal forms may be picked up and submitted to Cantons
Recreation and Facilities Manager, Debbie Honsowetz, 1150 Canton
Center S, Canton, MI 48188 or you may contact Debbie Honsowetz
at 734 394-5464 The Township reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the proyision of services.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
J,tEQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
proposals up to 5:00 p.m. Monday, February 14th• 2005 for the
following:

Publish: January 27, 2005

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

PROFESSIONAL MANAGEMENT OF FOOD SERVICES FOR
FELLOWS CREEK RESTAURANT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., February
lOth, 2005 for the folloWing:

PARK TREE PLANTING PROGRAM 2005

http://www.hometownlffe.com
http://www.spotlightplayers.net.
mailto:single.point@wardchurch.org
mailto:www.happyhoundsdaycare.cotn.plymouthdogmom@msn.com
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Shutting off the lights helps district pinch pennies

Schools in black for now; leaders prepare for fiscal woes
Observer
earns
national
awards

The Observer eJ Eccentric
Newspapers was recently hon-
ored with nine awards ip the
Suburban Newspapers of
America 2004 Editorial
Contest. In fact, the OeJE won
more awards than any
Michigan non-daily newspaper
in the annual contest, which
recognizes editorial excellence.

Three journalists from the
Observer papers were recog-
nized by SNA.

"The SNA awards is a compe-
tition for journalists from
throughout the United States.
We are proud of the recognition
from this national organization
and proud of the outstanding
work done by our staff mem-
bers;' said Hugh Gallagher,
managing editor of the
Observer Newspapers.

Plymauth Observer Commwrity
Editor Brad Kadrich earned a first
place for best column writing,
while Plymouth/Canton Sports
Editor Ed Wright took second
place in best sports writing for
his story, '~utninum bat usage

\ spurs debate:'
Canton Observer Community

Editor Kurt Kuban earned a
third place in the SNA's annual
Journalist of the Year competitioI).

It's the third time in five
years Kadrich, who became the
Plymouth editor in November
1999, has been honored for his
columns by the SNA.

this is the first SNA honor
for Wright, who became the
Plymouth-Canton sports editor
in October 2004.

Prior to being named Canton
editor inNovember, Kuban
served two years covering
Oakland County and environ-
mental issues for the Eccentric
Newspapers'in Birmingham.
Nominated by OeJE Executive
Editor Snsan Rosiek, Kuban
was recognized for being a
strong believer in advocacy
journalism, particularly when it
comes to writing on environ-
mental issues.

I

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Jim Ryan believes he can
keep the Plymouth-Canton
school district in black ink for
two more years.

After that, the school super-
intendent is preparing for the
worst.

In a mid-year financial
report to the Board of
Education Thesday, Ryan said
the district experienced an
increase of 497 students this
year - 197 more than projected
in July - which brought in an
additional $969,000 in state
foundation grant money and
helped improve the bottom
line by $1.9 million.

Despite the positive short-
term news, Assistant
Superintendent for Business
Services Patricia Brand is still
forecasting expenditnres over
revenues by more than $5.1 mil-

BY RUSS HAMMOND
CORRESPONDENT

When Van Buren Schools
officials began looking at ways
to deal with the district's
chrouic budget woes, they
looked at every possible way to,
save money. They have cut staff
and some programs, and are
even contemplating closing an
elementary school.

But they also turned to Brian
Brice and Pete Foster, who co-
manage the district's plant
operations, and asked if they
could cut utility costs. The util-
ity saviugs program the two
implemented have exceeded
expectations.

Their successful energy
reduction program, initiated
after much study, is already
saving the district more than
$4,100 per month. As they
implement more changes to
the district's buildings, the pro-
gram is expected to ultimately
reduce costs by $8,300 per
month. I

Thus far, Brice and Foster

lion on June 30. Looking ahead,
without an increase in state
funding, Brand is projecting a
budget shortfall of $11.8million
in 2005-06, and losses totaling
$16.9 million in 2006-07.

'You're starting to see the
glaring effects of three founda-
tion grant freezes and two cut-
backs," said Ryan. "You're also
starting to see the negatives of
health care costs spiraling out
of control, and retirement
costs going up and up.

"You're seeing the future,
and it ain't pretty;' he said.

Ryan said he's hopeful that
with additional cost-saving
measures the district will end
the current school year closer
to a $4 million shortfall, which
he will recommend the board
erase from the district's $18.8
million reserves. Ryan said he
wants'to delay serious cuts as
long as he can.

"We know eventually we're

have concentrated their efforts
on natural gas, water and elec-
tricity.

According to Brice, saving
the district money is a "never
ending" battle.

"It's an everyday situation
where you look where you can
save a penny;' he said.

TURNING DOWN THE HEAT
According to Foster, natural

gas consumption was lowered
through several methods. The
simplest method was turning
down the heat. They also try to
concentrate after-school activi-
ties to a specific part of the
building when possible so that
only certain portions of the
building need extra heat.

"At 4:30 p.m. we turn the
heat down in all buildings to
55 degrees and turn it up at
5:00 a.m.," Brice said. "During
school hours we keep the tem-
perature between 69 and 73
degrees."

Brice said the temperature is
also turned down on weekends
aud exteuded holidays, and the

SCHOOL NEWS

going to have to define some
really bad things to do, but I
don't want to do them right
away;' said Ryan. '~thletics,
class size, transportation ... '
those things directly affect
kids. We need to delay those
cuts as long as possible. I think
that's what the public wants.

"We're going to look at some
creative ways to look at rev-
enues, like selling some prop-
erty and-being well-prepared
for contract negotiations,"
Ryan said. "Maybe looking at
privatizing our print shop:'

Brand said word ont of
Lansing is the state might be
handing out its first founda-
tion grant increase in years, to
the tune of $200-$300 per
pupil. Plymouth-Canton cur-
rently receives $7,025 per stu-
dent. However, she's cautious
about the good news.

"The dilemma with the con-
cept is the rest of the state's

pilot lights on the stoves in the
school cafeterias are turned off
during extended periods of
time.

From the looks of these
measures, the savings are
starting to add up, though they
have been offuet by increasmg
gas prices.

"We're on the right track,"
Foster said. "We saved 32 per-
cent on natural gas consump-
tion. Unfortunately, this was
nullified by an increase of 27
percent in natural gas prices."

Of the three utilities that are
targeted for savings, both Brice
and Foster say that water is the
toughest. In August of 2004, a
construction crew accidentally
broke a water main on school
property.

"We lost a lot of water;' Brice
said.

A WELL OF SAVINGS
But they were able to come

up with a workable solution for
the water problem. Brice and
Foster put their heads together
and came up with a plan to

budget is miserable and awful,
and will they continue to let •
the school aid fund sit on its
own and not attempt to tap it
to solve some of their other
issues," she said.

Ninety-seven percent of the
district's $138 million budget
is controlled by the state, with
90 percent of the budget peo-
ple, including salaries and ben-
efits. Brand said despite the
more than $18 million in cur-
rent fund equity, that could be
depleted by the end of the
2005-06 school year.

"You see those millions of
dollars and think of it as such a
large amount of money," Brand
said. "But, when you look at
payroll being more than $3
million dollars every two
weeks, it quickly goes away."

Board President Mark
Slavens said increasing enroll-
ment is helping to keep the
district's head above water, but

save the school nearly $15,000.
They had a deep-water well

dug to provide water for the
high school football field.
Before the well, the school dis-
trict was paying both water
and sewer fees to keep the field
green. The cost of the well was
$12,000 and according to
Foster it has "paid itself back
and ,more in a year." He said
the well has three 100 gallon
tanks filled to capacity every 45
seconds when in use.

Cutting electricity costs has
been a bit easier. Foster said some
teachers have saved electricity by
tnrning off classroom lights when
rooms are empty, which has
really helped trim costs.

"The younger and newer
teachers are more attune to
saving energy," Foster said.
"This can be contagious. Other
teachers are following their
example."

Brice said plant operations
have instituted other measures
to save energy dollarSfor the
district. For example, mainte-
nance teams have replaced

I

that won't be enough.
"Ithink we'll have to make

some severe cuts in 2006-07 if
the state doesn't give US some
additional foundation
allowance, or address the health
and pension problems," he said.

Board Treasurer Judy
Mardigian said no matter
where future cuts are made, it
will have a profound impact on
the district.

"Whenever you cut a million
dollars in this district, it's not
going to be painless because
we don't have a lot of excess,"
Mardigian said. "We have
among the lowest administra-
tive costs in the state, we oper-
ate very large elementary
schools and we have
economies of scale at our high
school park. It isn't like we
have a lot of fat in the budg<!l:."

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
(134) 459.2700 ,

worn-out hot water heaters at
two separate locations 'Yith
smaller units that use less nat-
ural gas.

Brice and Foster are also
reviewing all outside eontracts
related to plant operations,
such as the recent decision to
switch alarm companies,
which they said will save the
school district $30,000 in the
secol).d year of the contract.
They also renewed a contract
for maintenance and cleaning
supplies that locked in lower
prices and saved the schools
additional money.

Both managers are happy
with the results of the energy
conservation program, though
they think there is always room
for improvement. Foster said
he'd like the school district to
have an "energy ethic."

"I want energy saving to be a
way oflife in the district. But
you can't expect success by
twisting arms, you have to lead
by example;' he said. 'We have
to get smarter with our dol-
lars."

,...
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The Foundation is currently
taking applications for its
scholarship program. They are
offering more than 30 scholar-
ships this year, including four
new ones, totaling more than
$30,000.

Noricks said the scholarships
are not only available to high
school seniors, but also stu-
dents who are already enrolled
in college.

"Some of the scholarships
are for high school seniors, but
the majority are for college stu-
dents as well;' she said.
"Instead of focusing solely on
high school students, who
might not know what they will
major in, we decided to look at
college juniors that know what
track they're on, and need a lit-
tle help getting there. We want
to support them as well."

The deadline for submitting
scholarship applications is Feb.
18. For a complete list of the
scholarships being offered,
please visit the Foundation's
Web site at www.cantonfoun-
dation.org, or call (734) 495-
1200.

Call TODAY to Schedule Your
FREE Introductory Appointment!

734.416.9350

, 8014 Sheldon Center • Canton
(between Warren & Joy Roads in

Sheldon Center Plaza, by Central City Dance)

Longtime Foundation Board
member Joe Van Esley, of Van
Esley Real Estate, was honored
,with the Victory Circle Award
for his monetary contributions
and service to the organization.
According to Noricks, Van
Esley has contributed more
than $50,000 over the years.

Robert Paciocco, who has
been on the board since 19989,
received the Thomas J. Yack
Founders Award. He was actu-
ally the person who came up
with the idea to have the'
Winter Ball back in 1995. In
fact, the first year of the ball,
he sold 600 of 900 tickets
himself. Paciocco is a develop-
er, who built many of the com-
mercial buildings along
Haggerty Road.

According to Noricks, the
Foundation raised about
$50,000 with the ball. It is one
of two major fund-raisers for
the organization. The other is
the annual golf outing, which
is scheduled for June 16 at
Pheasant Run Golf Club. Last
year, the Foundation donated
$90,000 in grants last year.

A night on the town
Canton's who's who dress up for
Foundation's lavish Winter ball

Many of Canton's best and
brightest turned up Friday
night at the Canton
Community Foundation's
Winter Ball at Laurel Manor in
Livonia.

More than 600 people
attended the lavish event,
w1)ich Community Foundation
President Joan Noricks said
went off without a hitch.
Guests enjoyed dinner, dancing
and good conversation.

Canton Supervisor Tom Yack
and 35th District Court Judge
Rou Lowe were two of the
many notable people in atten-
dance at the annual ball, which
is in its 11th year.

"It's always a fun party. It's
about schmooziug and having
fun; Noricks said. "It's always
been western Wayne who's who
event."

The non-profit Foundation
also used the event to recog-
nize two members for exem-
plary service to the organiza-
tion.

• Think Light weight
management program

• CD ROM with 8-week "slow carb,"
low fat eating program

• Menus, recipes & grocery lists
• Weekly web & email support
• Three personal training sessions
• Weight & measurement tracking

(must commit to 3 workouts per week)

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

1:'.... --,.._=========:Ji;ll-i!Y=iiii1¥; ** rr--. G>

"New- Year-New- You" Package_!

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The 11th annual Canton Community foundation Winter Ball, held friday at laurel Manor in livonia, was a big success.
More than 600 people attended the lavish event, which is one of the foundation's main fund-raisers.
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Rober! Thomas Nicols died Jan.

15.
o

Joseph A. Olkowski, B9, of Garden
City, died Dec. 22.
James M. O'Toole, 85, of

Westland, died Jan. 20.
S

Rose Marie (Wheeler) Shpiece, 79,
died Jan. 20.
Edward Aloysius Szczepaniak, of

Bloomfield Hills, died Jan. 16.

Limited Time
Savings On

',La-Z-Bot> Sofas""",/i\~-\-

~!;
, ~e comfortable, stylish

;~ are available inyour
.cti~ice of many unique and

distinctive fabrics at.••

FOR THE RECORD

For the Record appeJrs in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's Sports section
in Passages on page C9.

Achieve anything.

'Subjectto creel, approval.
**A11annual percentage yields (APY) are accurate as of 1/22/05 and are subject to change without notice. All interest

rates and APYs for all balance tiers are variable and may change at any time after the account is opened. APYs for
Key Business Premier Money Market Savlngs accounts are as follows: $,01 -$24,999.99, APY!s 0.10%; $25,000.00-
$49,999.99, APV IS 2,30%; $50,000,00-$99,999.99, APV IS 2.40%; $100,000,00.$249,999.99, APV is 2,50%;
$250,000.00.$999,999,99, APV is 2.50%; $1,000,000+. p.py IS 250%. RequlfBS minimum opening depos, of
$25,000 from funds not currently on deposit with KeyBank. Fees may reduce the earnings on this account. Balances
are FDIC insured up to the maxlmum allowable limit. Public funds are not eligible for this offer. @2005 KeyBank.
KeyBank: Member FDIC

Plus, to help your deposits grow faster, we offer great rates on the Key
Business Premier Money Market Savings for balances of $2Q,OOOor
more. Earn a higher return while still having access to your funds.

For more information visit a KeyCenter.
call1-llllll-KEY4BIZ or 90 to Key.comlsmallbiz.

Key Business Equipment Loan
gives you a big break up front!
At Key, we know it takes time for your new equIpment to bring you a return.
That's wry we simply require mInimal interest-only payments during the initial
six months of your equipment loan term, From desktop office equipment to
factory floor machinery, you'll have time to get your new equipment up and
running before making a full payment. FIXed and vanable rates available.

DEATHS
B

Paul Cameron Babcock, 45, died
Jan. 19.
Theodore A. Betts, died Jan. 20.

C
Alison A. Crabtree, 46, of

Hartland, died Jan. 22.
John William Crago Jr., 79, of

Plymouth, died Jan. 22.
K

George "Tom" Kazen Jr., 56, died
Jan. 20.

.,
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better than it is now, even with
the stnre open.

"We are working very hard tn
make sure the traffic gods smile
down upon us," said Pat Smith, .
lICEA'sreal estate manager.

Amann said it is normal tn
have concerns about a project
of this magnitude, Once it is
complete, however, he said
Canton will have something tn
be proud of.

"This building will provide
another hallmark to Canton,
much like the Yazaki building
(on Haggerty), It will provide a

" unique imprint on this com-
munity," Amann said.

Observer & Eccentric IThursdav, January 27, 2005

And we're afraid of the traffic
that this store will prnduce:

In fact, the impact of traffic
is something township and
lKEA offiCials are also worried
about. As a result, they have
been working with the
Michigan Department of
Transportation to implement
some changes along Ford Road
andI-275.Sorneofthe ~
changes they intend to make '
are widening the exit ramps off
ofI-275, improving sigoal tim-
ing, widening Ford Road to
include exclusive right-turn
lanes and reducing curb cuts.

IKEA officials said once
these changes are made, traffic
in tIle area will actually get

already doubled. The closer
proximity to the store, the
more property values have
gone up:'

However, two residents of
the Pickwick Village subdivi-
sion, which is directly north of
the lKEA site, questioned what
the store would do for their
property values.

Bob Cieslak, who lives
directly behiud the site, said
most of his neighbors are
opposed tn the project,

"The people of Pickwick
Village are agaiust this proj-
ect;' he said. 'We're against the
colors of the building. It looks
terrible. We're concerned
about the value of our homes.

Entire stock of red-lined ladies' fall outerwear. Orig. 100.00-650.00,
sale 75.OQ.521.25, now 30.00-208.50. IN COATS, SELECTION VARIES BY STORE. EXCLUDES S1 JOHN,

LOCAL NEWS

the stnre will generate about
, $1 million in annual property

taxes, as well as $5 million in
state sales taxes,

However, Amann said the
bigger impact will be how
much lKEA customers will
pump intn the local economy,
which he said will be at least
$13 million each year, Another
benefit, he said, is what the
stnre will do for property val-
ues along Ford Road, In fact,

','he said val,ues have gone up
dramatically since lKEA

, announced it was coming to
Canton last year.

"Property valqes have
already began tn rise," Amann
said. "In some cases, they have

Extra 600/ooff
ladies' outerwear
clearance

ENTIRE STOCK of red-lined ladies', petites' and Parisian Woman apparel.
Orig, 26.00-198.00, sale 19,99-149,99, now 7.99-59.99. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR,

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185: MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 00 AM TO 700 PM ESTAmencan Express not accepted With phone orders \
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open $l.,In 12-6, MOIl -Sat 10-9 \

CHARGE IT: Pansian Credit Card, Mastercard, VISa, the Amencan Express@) Card or DIScover@> LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD' AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAURE;L PARk PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD" Percentages off regul".. pnce" or original priOlO'Sas "hown

Actual savmgs ma.y exceed 'Stated percentage off "Regular" and "Ong,nal. prices reflect offertng prtce" whiCh may not have resulted ,n actual sales. Merchand,,,e selecuon may va.ry from one "tore to another

" Despite those reservations,
~,Cantnnofficia1s expect the

building to be a destination ,
location, attracting customers
from uot only metro Detroit,
but also from other areas of
Michigan, northern Ohio and
even Ontario, Currently, the
closest lKEA is in minois. The
retailer has a tntal of 22 stores

~ in the United States, and did
$1.7 billion in sales from those
locations last year,

The Cantnn stnre is expected
tn employ 30<) workers,
including many at the manage"
ment level, and there will also
~beIineed fur 500 union con-
strtlction workers tn build the
~assive store. After it is built,

/
/

Extra 60%off
semiannual ladies'
apparel clearance

1111111111111111 Tactician@Plusllllllllllllllll

Want guarantees?
We'llgive you
guarantees .

•
+5.1%'

GUARANTEED FlRST.YEAR RATE
on a 5Year Investment

•

!fyou've got time to let
ynur money grow,
Tactician"Plus is the fixed
annuity for you, offering:
• Competitive rate of return
• "Bonus" interest for large

deposits
• Tax.deferred growth

The Tactician@Plus Is a flexible
premium dejerred annuity with
a Market Value Adjustment
which means, that upon
surrender, value may be
positively or negatively affected
lry increase rate c;onditions at
that time, It Is Issued by LIncoln
Benefit Life Company, a wholly
owned suhsidlary of Allstate Life
Insurance Company and is
available in most states with
contract seriesAP 9880 and
certificate serles CAP 9880,
*Rate is subject to changes; may
differ depending on WhiP' of
investment: isfor deposits of
$100,000 or more; rate wiU be
lower in years 2 and is effective
(monthly, day, year),

I'm here to help you:
Cantin Insurance Agency

Allstate Insurance Co,
Robert A Cantin Agent
6755 Merriman Rd.

Garden City, MI 48135,
Bus (734) 261-5540
Fax (734) 261-5860

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
There is strength in our numbers.:r.u

UNCOLN BENEFIT HFE
COMPANY

A Member of Allsttae Ftnandal Group
lBL6694 OEo82ll5792

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Starting nest month, Buddy's
Pizza and the Obseroer
Newspapers will honor gond
citizens with "A Random Act of
Pizza."

Each week, Obseroer readers
will nominate a person or fami-
ly who will receive a home-
delivered Buddy's Pizza dinner,
Tell us in 50 words or less why
you or someone else deserves
this home-delivered treat. Do
you know someone too busy tn
cook because of volunteer
work? Or do you know a single
mom or dad who could use a
break? Tell us about your great
neighbors, the new family I
down the street or the bnsy I
family who could use some
time tngether.

Be sure to include the name,
address and telephone number
of the family you nominate.

Selection will be done by
OelE staff members, Send
nominations bye-mail to: Ken
Abramczyk at
kabramczyk@oe,homecomm.n
et,

Dinner includes pizza, salad,
Buddy Bread, soft drinks and
table setting.

"The dinner is just a small
way tn celebrate a special per-
son or fiunily in 2005," said
Marcy Brontman, marketing
director for Buddy's.
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e~right@oe,homecomm,net I (734) 953.2108

2002, and - uuless you get
married to an American - you
have to wait five years after.
that before you can gain U.s.
citizenship;' explained Belbin.
"We'll still be in our prime in
2010, so that's what we're
shooting for."

Retirement Planning Services
- Individual Retirement Accounts
- Investment Advisory Programs
- Individual Retirement Plans

[401 (k), 403(b), 457]

ewright@oe,homecomm,net I(734) 953-2108

But the pair has spent many hours doing
everything from booking flights for the perform-
ing skaters to distrihuting fliers that promote
the event.

Among the performers will be Belbin and
Agosto, who won their second consecutive
United State Figure Skating pairs ice-dancing ,

.championship two weeks ago in PortlanQ,Ore.;
1992 Olympic gold medalist Victor Petrenko;
2002 Olympic and World medalist Timothy
Goebel; 2005 U.S. national champion Johnny
Weir; 2005 U.S. pairs champions Katie Orscher
and Garrett Lucash; and five-time U$.
National Champions Liz Punsalan and Jerod (
Swallow.

The event will be held Friday, Feb. 4, at 7 p.m.
at the Compuware Sports Arena in Plymouth
Township. Tickets for adults will be $20 while
children 12 and under will get in for $15.
Premier seating tickets, which include a post-
show reception with the skating stars, cost
$100.

To order tickets, call the Compuware Sports '
Arena Box Office at (734) 453-6400.

•
COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
INvESTMENT & INSURANCE SERVICES

An Investment Representative will meet at the
Community Financial office near you. Call today to
schedule your no-cost, no-obligation appointment.

\ 500 S. Harvey - Plymouth
(734) 582-8868 or

(877) 937-2328 ext. 8868
www.dcu.org

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
for

ENGJN1!:ERING CONSULTING SERVICES
for the design of

Sidewalk Repair and Stamped Concrete
Improvements

in the Downtown Development Authority
District •

Canton Township,
Wayne County, Michigan

The Downtown Development Authority of Canton Township is
soliciting letters of qualificatipD for consulting services for the
design of sidewalk repair and stamped eoncrete improvements in
the Canton DDA District along Ford Road in Canton, Michigan.
Letters of qualification will De accepted until 5:00 p.Dl. Friday,
February 11, 2005. '

Requests for Qualification Documents may be
pickad up at: . ;

Canton Downtown Development Authority
Charter Township of Canton Township
1150 Canton Center S.
Canton, MI 48188-1699

The Canton DDA doe~ nQt discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision
of services.

The Canton DDA reserves the rie-ht to reject 0

any or all qua~cation letters. I
Pub);,h, J.. ".". 27, 2005 TERRY G. BENNETI', CLERK

weight-training and cardiovas-
cular exercises.

Since Belbin was born in
Canada and Agosto was born
and raised in Chicago, the duo
won't be able to compete in the
2006 Winter Olympics. They
do, however, have their sights
set on the 2010 games.

"I got my green card in

BY ED WRIGHT
STAfF WRITER

TRAINING DAYS

Skaters hit ice for tsunami relief,

When they're not competing
in events, Agosto and Belbin
train on the ice approximately
five hours a day from
September through May.
During the summer, they take
a break from on-ice practice
and switch to more off-ice con-
ditioning workouts like

Thrlning for the United States Figure Skating
Aampionships was the number one thing on

the minds of Canton-based ice dancers Thnith
Belbin and Ben Agosto in early January - but it
didn't monopolize the pair's thoughts or time.

Belbin and Agosto, who train at Canton's
Arctic Edge Ice Arena, manage to adjust their
schedules so that they could organize Skate-Aid
For Tsunami Relief, a star-stodded ice show that
will raise money for the victims of the deadly
Tsunami in southeast Asia. All of the fonds
raised will go to the American Red Cross
International Response Fund.

"The more we heard about all of the deaths
and the tragedy that occurred, the more we
want<;<!to do something to help;' said Belbin,
who lives in Canton. "Ben and I have been
involved in fond-raising ice shows before, so we
knew how difficult they are to put together, but
we've received a lot of help from sponsors 'and
companies who have donated their services for
free. We haven't~spend one cent yet on any-
thing."

Brokerage Services
(through CUNA Brokeroge Services, Inc)
- Brokerage Aq:ounts
- Variable Annuities
- FixedAnnuities
- Mutual Funds

In order to bring youi the tools needed to reach your financial goals, our
--Investment & Insurance Center makes available a wide variety of investment
and insurance options.!..witho\ut consultation fees. '

i !
Insurance Services
- Life Insurance
- Long Term Care Insurance

Arrange a no-cost,
no-obligation Financial
Review and receive a
complimentary FM
Radio! Please present
this coupon at your
scheduledappointment

I Limit one per household, subjed to availabIlity. I~-----------------~

The Canton DDA does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color. national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services .

The Canton DDA reserves the right to reject any or all
qualification letters.

Publish: January 27, 2005

TERRY G, BENNETT, CLERK

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

TOWNSHIP
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

For
ENGINEERING CONSULTING SERVICES

for the
Design of Road Resurfacing or Replacement

and Improvements to
Sheldon Road south of Ford Road

in
Canton Township

Wayne County, Michigan

The Downtown Development Authority of Canton Township is
soliciting letters of qualification for consulting services for the
design of Road Resurfacing or fteplaeement and Improvements at
Sheldon Road south of Ford Road in the DDA District in Canton,
Michigan. Letters of Qualifcation will be accepted until 5:00 p.nL
Friday, February 11, 2005. ""

Requests for Qualification Documents may be picked up at:

Canton Downtown Development Authority
Charter Township of Canton Township

1150 Canton Center S.
Canton, MI 48188.1699

Realize your financial goals with the help of one of our Investment Representatives. They'll work with
you to provide solutions tailored to your goals - whatever they may be.

The couple moved their
training base from Bloomlield
Hills to Canton in:the suj1lltler
of 2003 due to the fteedo,in the '
managers of the Arctic, Edge
offered,them.

"I love it here," Belbin ~d.
"We can skate 'pretty mul'h
whenever we need to, wliich
wasn't always the case before
we moved."

Belbin said she enjoys living
in Canton for a variety of rea-
sons, notably its laid-back
lifestyle.

"I ouly live about five min-
utes from the rink, so it's very
convenient," she said. "And the
people here are great, too.
They're very warm towards us.
I also like the fact that there
aren't a lot of distractions in
Canton. Most days, when we're
not traveling, I go straight to
the rink and skate, then go
home and sleep."

plishment in itself, the
Canadian-born Belbin admit-
ted. '

"Alot of ic~-dancing teams
break up after a year or so," she
said. "They start nit-picking
each other and it tears them
apart. We're very driven and
we're focused on achieving the
same goals, so we get along
great."

"I guess you could say we're
still in the honeymoon phase
of our skating careers togeth-
er," Agosto added, smiling.

SKATE AND SLEEP

;tIJ,

The number one reason they're
so good is that they have such
strong basic skating skills, plus
they are athletic and strong.
They have such a feel for the
music and they work so well
together."

UNFORGETTABLE EFFORT
Shpilband said the couple's

record-breaking performance
in mid-Jalluarywas something
that will be etched in his mind
forever.

"The night they got all the
perfect scores is one I'll never

, forget," he said. "It was nice to
see all the hard work they have
put in payoff. They make up
one of the youngest teams of
ice-dancers to enjoy this much
success. They're ouly 20 and
;?3 while most of the top ice
tlancers in the world right now
are around 30. They have a lot
of potential as long as they
keep working at it."

Belbin and Agosto's six-year
ron as partners is an accom-

MARILYNMASSENGILL,CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

,
, ,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
REPEAL OF NOXIOUS WEEDS ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. C-05-01

Publiah January27,2005

'";; SECTION 5. PUBLICATION.
t The Clerk for the Charter Township of Plymouth shall cause
"" this Ordinance to be published in the manner prescribed by law.,
;; SECTION 6. EFFECTIVE DATE,
~~ This Ordinance shall take full force and effect upon publication= as required by law.
~
ftJ The above is a 3umm8ry of propo.ged Ordinance No. C-05-01 conSIdered for first reading at
Jy; the January 11, 2005, regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
~ Plymouth. It will be submItted for second reading at the regularly scheduled Board
~ Meeting on Tuesday, Februaty 8, 2005. The Ordinance, in full, IS aval1able in the Clerk's
~i Office for public penum.I at 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170, during regular
n BUlIll19Sl:I hours 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Fnday. Phone No 734-354-3224.~•
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PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

~ \0 SECTION5

£ L\~ N
~ Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
ot:' be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
~ Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, February 17, 2005 in order to
?: be included in the materials submitted for review. '
%
"& Vie Gustafson, Chairman~= Publish: January 27 and February 10,2005 OE<l!l2B91S9

:: AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
:; OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH BY
;; REPEALING THE NOXIOUS WEEDS ORDINANCE,
~ ORDINANCE NO. C,93.05; PROVIDING FOR
,; SEVERABILITY; PROvIDING FOR REPEAL; PROVIDING
:; FOR PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE.
~
~ THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:
~
~ SECTION 1. REPEAL OF THE ORDINANCE.
E That the Noxious Weeds Ordinande, Ordinance No. C-93-05, be
':" and is hereby repealed.

~ SECTION 2. SEVERABILITY.
~; If any clause. sentence, section, paragraph or part of this
f' Ordinance. or the application thereof to any person, firm,r: corporation, legal entity or circumstances. shall be for any reason
f' adjudged by a court of competent jurisdiction to be unconstitutional
~ or invalid, s,aid judgment shall not affect, impair or invalid the
• remainder of this Ordinance. It is hereby declared to the legislative
~ intent of this body that the Ordinance is severable, and that the
~ Ordinance would have been adopted had such invalid or
: unconstitutional provision not have been included in this
:; Ordinance.

"~ SECTION 3, REPEAL.
.: All Ordinance 0t parts of Ordinances in conflict herewith are
l>. hereby repealed only to the extent necessary to give this Ordinarlce
~ full force and effect. '

WESTBUX ESTATES PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
e (pDDl - !PRELIMINARY PLAN) - CONSIDER REQUEST TO

ESTABLISHA PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27,04 OF THE
, ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL NO(S), 01 7 99
" 0001 713, 01 7 99 0001 7 14 and 0 17 99 0001 723, Property is
: located south of Joy and west of Beck Road, (First Public
~ Hearing.)
;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday,February 21, 2005, in the First Floor

"e' Meeting Room of the Canton Township_Administration
: Building, 1150 O.Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
': following proposedamendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

w
~ SECTION 4, SAYJNGS CLAUSE.
~ The repeal(s) herein shan not abrogate or affect any offense or
;. act committed or done, or any penalty or forfeiture incurred, or any
t pending litigation or prosecution of any right established or
~{occurring prior to the effective date of this Ofdinance, as amended.

FROM PAGE Al

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
, 'THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,

MICHIGAN.

TITLE

"I think the key to our suc-
cess is that the judges and the
croWd realize that what we're
doing is not an act," said
Agosto, 23. "We're actually
having fun out there, and'that
comes across in our perform-
ance:' ,

The dynamic team of Belbin
and Agosto was forged six
years ago by Shpilband, who
moved the talented skaters to
his home base - the Detroit
Skating Club in Bloomfield
Hills - to see if they would
mesh as a championship-cal-
iber tandem.

Shpilband got his answer in
about the time it takes to lace
up a pair of skates.

"I saw a lot of potential in
Ben and Tanith right from the
start," Shpilband revealed.
"They matched up perfectly.

r...:. .•.

http://www.lwmetownlVe.com
http://www.dcu.org
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Dieter Zetsche, president and CEOof Chrysler Group and member of the DaimlerChrysler Board of
Management, will head this year's United Way campaign.
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BACK PAIN?
A free report is now available :

to local back pain sufferers :
that is entitled, "How To :

Eliminate Most Back Pains :
Without Exercise, Medicatioo, :
And Surgery." For your free :
copy, call 1-888-240-7367. :
(Toll-Free 24-Hour Recorded :

Message) :

Do you remember the magic that happened the first
time you met that special someone? It's those moments
that remain in our memory forever.

Tell us about the first time you met your sweetheart and
you could win our Valentine's Day package that includes a '.' ,
$200 gift certificate from Murray's Jewelry in Redford,
dinner for two at Antonio's Cucina Italiana in Farnlington
Hills or Dearborn Heights ($60 gift certificate), a singing
valentine by a quartet from the Renaissance Chorus of the
Wayne Chapter of the Barbershop Harmony Society, and
two tickets to Phantom of the Opera at Masonic Temple
on Wednesday, March 2.

On Sunday, Feb. 13, the Observer Community Life sec-
tion will feature readers' Magic Moments. Send yours by
Friday, Feb. 4 to Hugh Gallagher, Observer Newspapers,/
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150.

Share your memories
for Valentine's package

,
••,
i

year, and continuing sales growth.
UAW President Ron Gettelfinger served

as the general chair of the 2004 Torch
Drive. The goal of this year's fund-raising
campaign will be set later this spring.

United Way Community Services is led
by a diverse group of volunteers from busi-
ness, labor, government, human services,
education and the community. United
Way Community Services provides oppor-
tunities to invest in the metropolitan
Detroit community through its annual
Torch Drive.

earned a doctorate in engineering in 1982
at the UniversityofPaderborn (Germany),
then went on to hold a number of top inter-
national assignments with Daimler-Benz.

Following the company's 1998 merger
with Chrysler, Zetsche became a member
of DaimlerChrysler's Board of
Management. He was named to the top
post at Chrysler in November 2000.

Since becoming CEO, Zetsche has led
the automaker through a succession of
new vehicle launches, including the debut
of the award-winning Chrysler 300 last

Dieter Zetsche to chair United Way dr- e
United Way announced Thursday that

Dr. Dieter Zetsche, president and chief
executive officer of the Chrysler Group,
will serve as the 2005 Thrch Drive general
chair.

Zetsche is responsible for leading and
directing more than 20,000 volunteers
through the 57th annual fall fund-raising
drive for United Way, which serves com-
munities in Wayne, Oaldand and Macomb
COl1nties~

"We are excited about Dr. Zetsche's com-
Illitment to this year's Thrch Drive cam-
paign," said Michael J. Brennan, president
of United Way Community Services.
"Sustaining the momentum oflast year's
successful campaign - in which we exceed-
ed our goal of $64.5 Illillion - is critical to
our Illission of creating lasting, tangible
community change. We have a Torch Drive
chair who will help us to do just that."

Zetsche has been a member of the
United Way Community Services Board of
Directors since 2001, and currently serves
as an honorary chair.

"In Dieter Zetsche, we have a campaign
chair with a reputation for visionary and
results-oriented leadership, who has also
demonstrated a strong concern for our
community; said Ralph W. Babb Jr.,
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer,
Comerica Incorporated, and United Way
board chair. "We know he is the right per-
son for the job given that the campaign is
about making a measurable difference in
people's lives."

Zetsche joined the research department
ofDaimier-BenzAG in 1976, and swiftly
rose through the management ranks. He
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Oakwood
Designed Around You.

8OO.543.WELL
www.oakwood.org
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* Solucient 100 Top Hospitals: Cardiovascular Benchmarks for SuccessClass of 2004

Southeast Michigan's only five-time Top 100 Heart Hospital.
Out of over 6,000 hospitals, Oakwood Hospital & Medical Center was recently
named one of the Top 100 Heart Hospitals in the nation.* Oakwood is t~e only
southeast Michigan hospital to receive this honor five of the last six years. What
does that mean? Shorter hospital stays. Fasterrecovery times. Consistently higher
success rates. Andl! level of personal care you just won't find anyplace else.

\
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Kurt Kuban Marty Carry

Communily Edilor Advertising Director

IKEA will spur
more growth

;

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to lhe edilor. Please
include your name,address and phone number
for verification. Weask thaI-your letters be 400
words or less. Wemay edil for clarity, space and -
content.

I

E11Iail:
kkuban@loe.homecomm.net

What went wron9?

OzHazel,
Birmingham,

In recent days the Bush administration
has acknowledged that they have con-
cluded their search in Iraq for weapons
of mass destruction, having found noth-
ing to indicate that a WMD program
existed.

I believe that the citizens of this great
nation deserve an explanation as to how
our government could be so wrong about
an issue of the utmost iInportance. -
Further, if our country is to be ta.k:enSeri-
ously in the future, some officials must
be held accountable for this lerrible--
error. It is time for the Bush administra-
tion to address this issue and explain
why his top aides misled our country and -
the world into war with Iraq.

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

Mail:
Letters to lhe editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI4B170

Bill Piner
Plymoulh Township

This is in response to your article in
the Jan. 23 Observer coucerning Detroit
schools.

I am shocked by your typical irrespon-
sible liberal views.- to blame "society"
for all the ills of Detroit students withont
suggesting what "society" should do to
remedy the problems.

You imply the problem is that Detroit
is an "almost all-black city" surrounded
by white suburbs.

Well this is exactly what Coleman
Young wanted! He wanted blacks to rule
th~mselvesfand make their own deci-
sions.

But it has turned out they can't run
their schools, nor the city.

Bill Cosby has had the guts to call for
black responsibility to remedy their
problems and to quit blaming whites (i.e.
"society").

This is a tremendous breakthrongh -
long overdue, something we should all
support and require.

Black responsibility is the key to solv-
ing their problems, so quit trying to
blame "society:'

Don't blame society
LETTERS

immigrants from that same repressive
country.

Right now they are not able to ship
normally because of traffic delays, track
damage and other problems. Meanwhile,
Burlington Northern with tracks right
uext to them is not having any problems.

Candace Miller has done great harm to
our state and our nation.

Alfred Brock
Canlon

Help tsunamhictims

Mark F. Tooze
Plymouth Township

I have noted with interest the
Plymouth Observers reporting on t1)e
unhappiness of Plymouth-Canton
Schools Supt. Jim Ryan regarding the
school election dates ("Locals sign on in
school election," Jan. 23).

As Mr. Bruscato notes near the end of
this particular item, the new election law
was to keep the school districts from
having "stealth" elections and as a cost
savings. I do not believe that the gover-
nor, who is in the pocket of the public
education establishment, would have
sigued such legislation if she thought it
was a problem for one of her main con-
stituencies.

A couple of questions come to mind as
I follow this controversy. Why did the
CEO of our school district, Supt. Ryan,
not work with the school board to find
an alternative to the May date?

Since presidential, Senate, gubernato-
rial and the majority of state elections
are held in November every other year,
would it have been more cost-effective
for the school district to concur with that
process? The reporter does not note
whether he asked the municipalities that
question, nor does he note whether the
district CEO or school board asked the
municipalities that question.

Why must PC schools and the superin-
tendent have elections every year? These
are presumably competent and intelli-
gent people who allegedly work for t\1e
taxpayers. Surely th~y must be able to
manage this situation to a positive out-
come instead of whine about the law.

The law that Supt. Ryan is unhappy
with is not a bad law. In this case, the
Legislature acted in the best interest of
the taxpayers and voters.

Not a bad law

My name is Kevin and I am a junior in
the Plymouth-Canton area. I am writing
to you about the tsunami in the Indian
Ocean. I think that it is a temble thing
that has happened to those people and it
is a shame that over 150,000 people have
been killed. The devastation must be ter-
rible. With all the Jlloney that is being

, sent over I hope very much that it is used
wisely and not wasted. Those people can
not afford for all that money being
squandered. I want to thank you for lis-
teniug to me and reading this letter.

Kevin Potter
Canlon

stem cells save lives

Loophole no mistake

I am responding to Thomas Hilton's
letter to the editor regarding stem cell
research.

Embryonic stem cell research requires
the killing of human embryos to get their
stem cells. We do not have to kill one
human life to save another. Human stem
cells are available from other sources:
Placenta; amniotic fluid; blood; bone;
bone marrow; and even fat tissue all con-
tain stem cells.

Adult stem cells have already been
found to be effective in treating some
leukemia, heart disease, type II diabetes,
immune deficiencies, eye diseases, and
most recently the effects of Parkinson's
disease. By contrast, embryonic stem
cells have yet to demonstrate a single
human therapeutic benefit.

Did you know, for instance, the follow-
ing facts regarding stem cell research? The .
Kannanos Cancer Institute is urging
expectant mothers giving birth at Hutzel
Women's Hospital to donate their umbili-
cal cords which have the proven potential
to save another child'. lire. Umbilical cords
are rich in stem cells which can be injected
into a young cancer.patient's blood stream
in lieu of a bone marrow transplant.

Also, using umbilical cord stem cells,
scientists in South Korea repaired the
damaged spine of Hwang Mi-Soon, who
has beeu paralyzed for 20 years. She was
shown using a walking frame to take
steps at a Nov. 25 press conference.
Doctors injected stem cells derived from
umbilical cord blood into the damaged
spine of the 37-year-old woman, who
had been bedridden since damaging her
back in an accident two decades ago.

Barb SChmid
Canlon

I

Recently it was announced that
, Michigan had, for the past few years,
supported a loophole which allowed ille-
gal immigrants to walk into Secretary of
State offices and pick up a Michigan dri-
ver's license.

Saying "loophole" gives us the idea that
the situation happened by accident. It's
more like a hole that was drilled into our
state operations by Candace Miller. As a
result of this horrible fact coming to light
she has decided to not run for Senate.
Her bragging has evaporated before the
cold wind of apparent treason and that
she helped a large number of illegal
aliens.

She sits in Congress now, admonished
for her ethical behavior with Tom DeLay
- her partner from Texas. Her actions
have allowed tens of thousands of illegal
immigrants to get jobs as truck drivers
and on railroads such as the Southern
Pacific. That railroad regularly advertises
jobs in Asian and Latin newspapers.
Critical, w~~t"g jobs in our econo-
my's infras re are regularly given to
men and women whose loyalty may be
questionaMe to say the least.

Southern Pacific, which at this time
deals with heavy traffic from communist
China through Los Angeles ports, leans
heavily toward hiring Asians that may be

I

Peter Neill
General Manager

Dick Aginian
Presidenl

OUR VIEWS

Hugh Gallagher
Managing Edilor

Susan Rosiek
Execulive Edilor

~uperBowl XL tees
~pbig opportunity
,,
'The metro Detroit area has a special opportunity in

a\:>out a year from now.
'Some 100,000 visitors, which includes 3,000 media mem-

~ from around the world, will gather here for Super Bowl
J\,L. The National Football League championship game will
lJ!' played Feb. 6, 2006, at Ford Field There will be numerous
fannly-oriented games, community events and high-profile
pjivate gatherings in the week leading up to the big game.

,Organizers have been working on coordinating the
regioual efforts for this event since 1998, when it located
more than 20,000 quality hotel rooms within a one-hour
drive of Ford Field, and set about to identify fun, cold-
weather activities throughout the area.

:Onr region will be under a microscope as people gather
f<jr the most-watched annual television event in the world.
TPis provides a phenomenal chance to upgrade the area's
iIjlage and grow its convention and hospitality industry.

;Business leaders need to make special efforts to ensure
~staurant employees, hotel staff, cab drivers and others
in: the service industry are ready to make gnests feel wel-
CQme. Regular folks can playa role, too, as opportunities
abound for hospitality volunteers through chambers of
commerce and special committees.

'Special efforts like the Motown Winter Blast are great
for downtown and they play to our strengths - down-
town cultural attractions, cold weather, popular Motown
music, great food, etc. - but we also need to keep our vis-
ifurs entertained out here in the suburbs. An aggressive,
c9llective effort over the next year could be vital to the
~wth of the region's economy.

I

There's no question that the coming of IKEA will be a
watershed event in Canton's history. Years from now,
when people talk about Canton, they will discuss it in
terms ofBI and AI - before IKEA and after IKEA.

That's definitely what township officials are hoping.
Although there are some concerns about the IKEA

project, including how it will impact traffic on already
congested Ford Road, the benefits to the township are
hard to ignore.

Real estate values along Ford Road have shot through
the roof since the IKEA announcement was made last
year. In some cases, they have even doubled, even though
IKEA isn't expected to open until spring of 2006.

When the furnitore store does open, township officials
believe nearby businesses'.will benefit greatly from all the
customers IKEA will attract to the area. They estimate it will
generate about $13 million into the local economy - not to
mention more than $1. million annually for local property
taxes and another several million to the state in sales taxes.

Then there are the jobs. Not only will IKEA hire' about
300 employees, including many at the management level,
there will also be a need for 500 union construction
workers to build the 300,000-square-foot store.

In addition, township officials note there has been a lot
of interest from other desirable retailers, including
Borders, to locate near the new store.

There will also be benefits to IKEA, which is aggres-
sively pursuing expansion in the United States, where the
company had $1.7 billion in sales at its 22 American
stores last year.

IKEA is a destination-type store for young affiuent fanri-
li~ much like Cabela's is for the hunting crowd. Canton is a
perfect fit. Not only is the town home to the type of fanulies
IKEA markets to, the site it has chosen at Ford and Haggerty
ro;uIs is next to an expressway, which will make it easy for
p~le in surrounding communities to visit as well. III fact,
IK¥A officials believe this store will serve all of Michigan, as
we)l as northern Ohio and even parts of Ontario.

At Monday's planning commission meeting, when the
township and IKEA formally agreed to create a Planned
Development District, an IKEA official called the location
an "absolute home run" for the company.

The big question mark remains what will happen to
traffic on Ford Road. Township and IKEA. officials know
that is the big challenge. They have been working with
the Michigan Department of Transportation to make
some .changes both along Ford and on the exits from 1-
275 to make traffic flow more smoothly in the area.

IKEA officials believe once these changes are imple-
mented, Ford Road traffic will be better than it is today.
Axlll if that turns out to be the case, then attracting IKEA
t<l;);Ownwill surely be seen as a coup of ~jor proportions.
~,'_.

"

;Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute
to the business success of our customers.

IJack Lessenberry
V.P.Edilorial

Phil Power
Ch~irman of lhe Board QUOTABLE

"Property values have already began to rise because of the IKEA announcement. In some cases, they have already
doubled. The closer proximity to the store, the more property values have gone up."
- Bryan Amann, attorney, on the effect the coming of IKEA is having on ford Road properly
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U.P•.Iand deal epitomizes
the spirit of cooperation

phil
Power

.<1,

Pennsylvania's earliest settlers. They brought
with them the legend of Candlemas Day,
;which states, "For as the sun shines on
Candlemas Day, so far will the snow swirl in
May ..."So the story goes, Punxsutawney,Phil
was named after King Phillip. Prior to being . ,
called Phil, he was called Br'er Groundhog. ,;~

The name change came despite Phil's ;";
grumblings. .

"Hey, Br'er is a cool name," he said. "I do~'t
want to dispa:rage the other Phils of the worl,!l,,,
but wouldn't you rather be called 'Br'er?m : :.~

Phil is protected by his "Iuner Circle,"a secUli~;~
tyteam even bigger than Detroit Mayor Kwame
Kilpatrick's. There are 21 members of the circle
who carry titles like "burrow master," "stomp
warden;' "cloud builder" and "fog spinner."

The leader of the circle is the "president," to
'Yhom Phil makes his prediction because he's
the only one who understands groundhogese
(although we're expecting phone calls from the
other ;20 members of the inner circle seeking 0"

our new Groundhogese-to-English dictionary) •. ~
The inner circle is made up of dignitaries qf .

Punxsutawney, home to approximately 6,800 '
residents and one groundhog fiunily (Phil, his
wife aud a couple of groundhog children). . T

Punxsutawney was originally a Native ".f.
American<:ampsite halfway between the .-,.,
Allegheny and Susquehanna rivers. It is .-,
located on the earliest known trail to the east;d
the Shamokin path. The area was, at times, ~
occupied by Shawnee or Delaware people and,
sometimes by Senecas or Iroquois. ,:

Bythe late 179Os,the first white settlers came
to the area now known as Jefferson County. Jacob
Hoover was the first settler in the Punxsutawney •
area, building the first log cabin and proloablythe . .-
first grist inill in 1814.The Rev. David Barclay
came to the area in 1816and is considered the
fuunder of the town. In1850, Punxsutawneywas
officialIyincorporated as a borough.

(Yet another note: If that's not way more
information than you needed about
Punxsutawney, you can find more at
www.punxsyhistory.org) , <

With the lure of Punxsutawney Phil and
the beauty of the area, tourism has become a .,
rapidly growing trade. That's a lot of pressure'"
to heap on a groundhog. ." ;

"Yeah, sometimes they get to me," Phil
admitted. "Sometimes, if I see my shadow, mr:
kids catch grief at school, and that hurts. But I:'
tell them it's a privilege to serve, and it comes ;.!
with some responsibility. They're cool with it:" ~T

The calendar on my desk says spring is com-
ingMarch 20 (like it does every year). Phil .'"
says that's a fictitious date invented to satisfY." ,
the calendar industry. Maybe we should wait ,'"
and see what Phil sees Wednesday.

Brad Kadrich is editor of the Plymouth Observer. He
won't be going to Punxsutawney, so he can be reached
via e-mail at bkadrich@oe.homecomm.nel or by phone "
at (734) 459-2700.

Brad
Kadrich

Groundhog copes with pressure
of pleasing with predictions
It'snot particularly tough dnty, if you can

get it, although the emotional strain is con-
siderably higher than the physical toll.
But, for 118 years and cl)unting now,

Punxsutawney Phil has weathered the chal-
lenge of predicting, welI, the weather. He gets
his annual chance when all eyes focus on him'
Wednesday for Groundhog Day.

Phil, or The Groundhog for those not welI-
schooled in the art of winter predictions, is the
chief meteorologist of Punxsutawney, the tiny

.western Pennsylvania town home to Gobbler's
Knob, the residence that houses Phil.

In a wide-ranging interview (that we may
have actually made up), the
world's most famous
groundhog talked about the .
pressure - and the pleas-
ure - of being the harbin-
ger of spring. Since Phil
speaks only Groundhogese,
we had to use our
Groundhogese-to- English
dictionary (which we also
may have entirely made up).

(NOTE: While we may be
fudging a little with the

I
quotes, the other information
is entirely accurate, and can

be found on the Web at www.groundhog.org)
"It can be tough," Phil said of trying to

please everyone with the right prediction.
"Nobody wants to suffer through sis more
weeks of winter, but what am I supposed to
do? If the shadow's there, it's there, man!"

He shrugs off the pressure like a veteran, .
though, after 118years of predicting the weather
(which is ouly slightly longer than Willard Scott's
been doing it). No one is sure esactlywhen
Punxsutawney first observed Groundhog Day-
it was some time in the 1800s - but the first
official trek to Gobbler's Knob came in 1887.

Phil's been doing the weather ever since,
fightiug off imitation groundhogs and other
prognosticators to build a reputation as the
pre-eminent weather source, specializing in
Feb. 2 predictions.

"Sure, it's a small niche, but everyone is put
here for a reason;' Phil said. "I may not be
much help the rest of the year, but gearing up
for this one prediction can take a lot out of a
groundhog."

Admittedly, there is some suspicion that it
hasn't been the same Phil for all of those 118
years. However, information discovered in
Gobbler's Knob suggests Phil gets his
longevity from a secret recipe "groundhog
punch," a magical elixir he sips once a year.

Of course, each sip reportedly adds seven
years to his life, which means he c.Quldgo on
for at least another (let's see, 118 times 7 ...
drat, I hate math!) 826 years (insert skeptical
remarks here).

As legend has it (according to the Web site),
the celebration of Groundhog Day began with

Phil Power is the chairman of the board of the company
that owns this newspaper. He would be pleased to get
your reactions to this column either at U34) 953-2047 or
at ppower@homecomm.net.

for then-Gov. John Engler. The governor
jumped in with both feet, agreeing to work
with us to raise the money to fund a conserva-
tion easement on the land. He helped persuade
the folks who run the Natural Resources Trust
Fund this was an important state priority.

And he offered to host a lunch in his office
for the senior leadership of some of Michigan's
largest and most generous foundations, includ-
ing Mott, Dow, Kresge and Kellogg. I'll never
forget the sight of the governor of Michigan

I padding around his conference room, person-
ally serving coffee and pie to the assembled
philanthropists before launching into his
pitch.

To their everlasting credit, the foundations
came through big time; more importantly, they
stuck with us for the many months required to
negotiate the deal with Forestland.

Then, two years ago, the newly elected
Granholm quickly and enthusiastically also
agreed to help. Just days after taking office, she
hosted in her office another meeting for the
foundation community, which gave us a chance
to update everybody.

When the talks with Forestland got sticky
and threatened to fail, Granholm personally
joined the negotiations, calling both parties
into her office and saying, "This is a good deal
for Forestland, for the Nature Conservancy
and, most of all, for the people of Michigan. I
want to do whatever it takes to get this deal
done."

She then suggested some shuttle diplomacy,
carrying proposals back and forth between the
Nature Conservancy folks and Forestland. After
a couple of visits, she walked into our room,
saying, "I think we're at the point where they're
ready to deal." Her direct intervention was cm-
cial and led quickly to a sigued and detailed let-
ter of agreement.

Working out the details of the conservation
easement took many months and was hugely
assisted by the hundreds of hours of pro bono
time donated by the real estate lawyers at the
Dykema Gossett law firm in Detroit.

Complicated big deals are never simple -
and this was one of the most complex on
record. It took lots of effort, imagination and
good will. But thanks to many, many people -
two governors of Michigan, senior leaders in
state government, generous leaders of
Michigan's great foundations, skilled staffers at
the Nature Conservancy, an enlightened private
firm and some V~ry able lawyers - our children
and our children's children will be able to enjoy
forever some of the greatest places in Michigan.
What a triumph!

Maybe you missed the announcement a cou-
ple of weeks ago. But the joint news con-
ference pnt on by Gov. Jennifer Granholm

and Helen Thylor, execntive director of the
Michigan chapter of the Nature Conservancy,
marked an enormously big deal for the entire
state (and - full disclosure - for me, since I'm
chairman of the Conservancy's board.)

After more than three years of hard work,
more than 248,000 acres oflakes, rivers and
forest in the Upper Peninsnla have now been
protected through a conservation easement (an

agreement spelling out what
the new owners can and can-
not do with the land).

In addition, the Conservancy
will bny outright 23,239 acres
in the l\vo- Hearted River
watershed, one of Michigan's
great places immortalized in
Ernest Hemingway's great
short stories, The Big Two-
Hearted River. (The watershed
is in Luce County, not too far
northwest of the Mackinac
Bridge.)

This is one of the largest and
most visionary efforts ever undertaken by the
Nature Conservancy. Itwill enable the owner,
The Forestland Group, Inc., to cut timber on a
sustainable and nrofitable basis. It will also
preserve thousands of jobs in the U.P.'s forestry
and tourism industries; guarantee public access
for fishing, hunting and hiking; keep the land
on the tax rolls ofloeal communities; and
restrict piecemeal development. When fully
executed, this deal will link together more than
2.5 million acres of protected natural areas into
a contiguous lanclscape of woods and water.

This is truly a case where everybody -
landowners, workers, local government, con-
servationists and the public at large - wins.

But it wasn't simple or easy. For some insight
into what really happened, here are some of the
behind-the-scenes details that never got into
the press conference:

Initially, the Nature Conservancy tried to buy
some 300,000 acres "fland in the U.P. when
they were put up at auction sale by the Bishop
Trust in Hawaii. The group was outbid by the
The Forestland Group LLC. But we figured
there was too much at stake to sit around and
cry in our beer.

We contacted Doug Rothwell, then head of
the jdichigan Economic Development Corp.,
ani} pointed out that preserving this magnifi-
cent natural resource had an important jobs
component: Some 3,000 jobs in the.timber
industry were at stake, plus many more in
tourism and recreation if the land were devel-
oped.

Rothwell ",greed and put us in touch with his
wife, Sharon, who was at that time chief of staff
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SHOP EARLY FOR EXTRA SAVINGS AND EARLIEST DELIVERIES!

FURNITURE&MATTRESS

• ill!• *Extra 10% Off FurnIture & Mattresses effective 1123105 throu!Ih 2fl105, Discount does not apply to Value Right, "2 or more" pnces, Closeouts, Furniture Special Buys, Ga1alogiOutlet Stores, or tn pnor purchases, or in combmatJoo WIth any other discount
, coupon/certificate. Percer11B.geoff sale prtces.

•• **NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST UNTIL JUly 2006. Must reQ.uest at time of purchase, Offer afJlll~s to Furniture & Mattress purchases of $1000.00 or more made 1123105-1129105 at a JCPenney Store (excludes Outlet stllre, Puerto RIco store, Catafog and Internet purchases, and depOSIt
on SPllClaiorders) on either a JCPenney consumer credit card attount or a JCPemrey Rewards MasterCard a<:count No finance charges asstlSSlld and Ill) payments reqUIred on promobonal purchases uOOlpromotion ends. Promotional terms apply for 18 mQl1thsafter promotional purchases are charged tll your a<:count (except as stated below).
Thus promotional terms on special order or other delayed delivery merchandise purchases may expire later than 7106. If minimum mllllthly payments on any other balances on your account Oncluding optional credlt Insurance charges) are not paid when dUe, promotional terms may be teTmmated Subject to credit approval by Monogram Credit Card
Bank of Georgia Standard aetOllnt terms apply to non-proroobonal purchases and, after promotion ends, to promolional purchast!s. The APR on ilie JCPenney consumer credl! card account IS21% (Puerto RICOkA;Qunts 19 8%). An APR of 24.99% (Puerto RICOAccounts 23.8%) may apply to JCPenney consumer Credit cart! accounts if payment IS
not made when due. MInimum Rnance Charge is $1.00 (none for Puerto RICOAccounts) for JCPenney consumer Credit card accounts Existing JCPenney consumer Credit card and JCPenney Rewards MasterCard occounlholders shOuld see their credit card agreement for llrelr standard account terms.

FunIitttrit & Mattress sale prices effecIive through Wednesday, Feb. 9, m,1II1ess otherwise noted. Percentages off regular pnces or ooginaI pnces, as shown. Actual savlI'Igs may exceed stated percentage off. "Regular'" and uOnginaI~ pnces reflect offenng pnres which may no1 have resulted In actual sales. Any event deSignated as a
"sale" excludes value Right men;handlse and ltemS wid everyday with discoonls if purchased III mulbples of "2 or more". Intermediate m!lfkdowns may have been taken on original-priced merclm:lise. Clearance Ilems are available- while SUpplies last Merchandise selectIOn may vary from one JCPermey store to anothet Furniture and
Mattresses not available in all cities or in all JCPenney stores Availability of featured Items will vary by store. Delivery charges Will apply tn home deliveries and to custDmer plck~ups from JCPenney Stores, where available

http://www.punxsyhistory.org
mailto:bkadrich@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.groundhog.org
mailto:ppower@homecomm.net.
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JOSEPH f;I(J
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF :1l1N"IT'l: HEALTH

If you're a former AII-Slar or a parent who can provide
informalion and photos aboul your former All-Star, e-
mail Special Editor Marv Klemic al
mklemic@oe.homecomm.netormaillo Observer &
Eccentric, 805 E. Maple. Birmingham 480Q9 Altn: Mary
Klemic. Be sure to include a phone number where you
can be reached. You can e-mail pholos in a jpeg format
(please send largest size possible) and make sure pho-
los are idenlified.
The special seclion will be publiShed in May 2005.

and brightest students in public and private
high schools around Oaldand and Wayne
counties. .

This year, we're planning a special edition
in honor of the program's 20th anniversary.

2.40~<?
for balances of $50,000 to $99,999.99

What makes us
Remarkable?

A rate that won't
leave you cold
in three months.

"Thank you for being friends rather
than people who take care of a patient.

Thank you for saving my life."

Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti/Saline ~ Brighton/Howell. Plymouth/Canton

Calling all former Academic All-Stars
Since 1985, the Observer & Eccentric has

honored outstanding students though its
Academic All-Star program.

This year marks the Observer~20th year
of honoring local students and we'd like to
hear from our former Academic All-Stars.

Ifynu were an Observer Academic A11-
Star, let us know what you have been doing
since your selectiou. What did you study?
What careers did you have? What's your life
been like since that time? Tell us your story
and include your high school graduation
photo and a recent photo, too.

Special annual sections about the
Academic All-Stars have saluted tbe intelli-
.gence, involvement and industry of the hest

j\'!ew Key Premier MOWleyMarket Servings
" No teasers, just great rates

,. Available with personal and small business accounts

, Automatically eligible for our best full-featured personal
checking account

Opei~ a Key Premier Money Market
S'3i\f'!l9!S Account today,

'iJio!" !Ii! allY KeyCenter,
::ll!i 1.8(l~H{EY-1234, or vis!t Key.com

KeyBank I A h' yth'~ . cleve an Ing.
*All annual percentage yields (APY) are accurate as of 1/2212005 and are subject to change without notice: All interest rates and APYs for all
balance tiers are vanable and may change at any time after the account IS opened. APVs for Personal accounts are as follows: $.01-I $2,499.99, M'Y is 0.10%; $2,500.00-$9,999.99, APVis 0.10%; $10,000.00-$24,999.99, APV IS0.10%; $25,000.00-$49,999.99, APVis

1
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I
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currently on deposit with KeyBank Fees may reduce the earnings on this account. Balances are FDIC insured up to the maximum allowable
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and I remembered it," said
Myers, who also worked with
the PSO on a post-9/Il piece.
"I was fascinated by how to
briug the story to life with. "mUSIc.:

The students have studied
the book in the classroom.and,
during presentations with
Myers, gave him feedback ou
their favorite chapters and how
best to put them to music. I

Myers did the rest.
Myers, a doctoral candidate

at the University of Michigan
School of Music, started
recording musical ideas when
he was 11. Uuable to write
music down on paper, lw'd
record ideas so he woullin't
forget them. He's bee". writing
them down sinl'" he ~ 15.

It took Myers about a year to
compose the 12-mmute piece.
While the symphony has been
fund-raising to pay for the
commission, the final piece of
the financial picture came
when the PSO sold its educa-
tion program to Wayne-
Westland schools, according to
Brownlee.

The toughest part of com-
posing Paddle to the Sea?
Bringing the artwork to life.

"I tried to bring the pictures
to life, because that'swhere the
book lives," Myers sai~."I tried
to briug the visual ilJ¥lges to
life ill the music:'

SECTION 18
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Publish: January 27 and February 10, 2005

ROSEWOOD PLACE PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
(PDDl - JPRELIMINARY PLAN) . CONSIDER REQUEST TO
ESTABLISH A PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL NO(S). 069 99
0010 000,069 99 0015 000,070 99 0002 000 AND 071 99 0003 000.
Property is located west of Ridge between Ford Jlnd Cherry Hill
Road•. (First Public Hearing.)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Adt.
of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended1 and pursuant tG t4l}'
Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of CantQn 'that tne"~
Planning Commission of the Cha:ttE~r'township of'<Janton will hold) a ,
Public Hearing on Monday. FebrUary ~1, 20Q5, in tile First Floor
Meeting Room of the Can"ton,1'ownship;~Adtninistration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

Get the personal checking
account without the asterisk.

HEATHER ROUSSEAU

L\
N

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should be
received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1 150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, February 17.2005 inorder to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

music, but it's more of a West
Coast piece.

.Washburn wanted some-
thing that related to Michigan,
and Paddle to the Sea is the
story of a toy canoe that makes
its way around th~ state
through the Great Lakes. All of
the district's fourth-graders
relid the book, as did Myers
when he was in school.

"I read it in the fourth grade

Composer Andre Myers adds the
sounds of instruments together for
the students to listen to during a
presentation at Field Elementary. He
talked about combining instruments
to create harmony.

1333 W Ann Arbor Rd' Plymouth
www.NewLibertyBank.coJ;!l

(734)455-1511

r
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Membe, j.Dle

Virtually since Nan
Washburn became the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestras music director five
years ago, symphony officials
have been crafting an educa-
tional program desigued to
bring orchestra music to young
children.

They believe they have the
final piece onhe puzzle With a
composition they've commis-
sioned desigued around a pop~
ular piece of study material.

The symphony will unveil
the musical version of Paddle
to the Sea by Holling C. Holling
at a March ~ concert at
Plymouth Salem High School.
It's the first origiual work the
symphony has commissioned,
and it's being written by Ann
Arbor composer Andre Myers.

While he was composing the
piece, Myers sought input from
the Plymouth-Canton school
district's fourth-graders.

"It's maguificent the kids can
meet a composer," said Luan
Brownlee, chair of the PSO's
education outreach committee.
"(Myers) compares composing
to somethiug they all know
intimately - the writing
process. He puts it to them in a
way 9-year-olds can uuder-
stand."

Washburn was looking for
something to replace Island of
the Blue Dolphin, the piece
performed by the symphony at
its annual "Koncert for Kids,"
part of the PSO's Music
Outreach Education program.
Dolphin is an excelleut pi~ce of

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Symphony, compose(hitting all the right notes
New composition helps bring orchestra to youngsters
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ers are currently recruit-
ing participants for this
first year of classes.
Classes willbe held at
American Indian Health
and FamilyServices,
located at: 4880
Lawndale, Detroit, MI
48121,

Dates of classes are
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. starting Feb.19 and
ending April23. This is a
nine-week course, which,
including a textbook,
costs $75. The completed
appiication and fee is due
no later than Feb.1,

For further information
or to receive an applica- -
tion, please contact
Ashley Atkinson at The
Greening of Detroit at
(313)237-8736 or, Kristine
Hahn at MSUExtension at
(313)833-3275, or bye-
mail at detroitagricul-
ture@yahoo.com.

Thursday, January'll, 2005

(OJ

Planterra Corporation,
a West Bloomfieldcom-
mercial interior landscape'
design firm, willbe fea-
tured on an upcoming
episode of Rebecca's
Garden.

The episode is sched-
uled to air nationally on
185 network affiliates
Sunday, Feb.6. Inthe
metro Detroit region, the
episode willair on WXYZ
(Channel7) at 6:30 a.m.

The show offers a
glimpse into Planterra's
private collection of
botanical specimens.

Larry M.Pliska of
Franklin,president and
founder of Planterra, will
guide the TVcrew through
the windingaisles and
lush foliage Inthe compa-
ny's 22,OOO-square-foot
antique greenhouse com.
plex.

Among useful tips on
tropical plant care, Pliska
willtalk about the many
benefits of indoor plants.

Rebecca's Garden crew
spent nearly two days
shooting at Planterra's
greenhouse and customer
sites.

The plantings at the
General Motors
Wintergarden i~ Detroit
and the Galleria
Officecentre atrium in
Southfield willbe featured.

Additionally,Laura
Barber of Rochester Hills,
Planterra's greenhouse
horticulturist, conducted a
repotting demonstration
and Shane Pliska of
Birmingham,Planterra's
development manager,
offered advice on design-
ing with "hip succulents.'!

Urban gardening
The Urban Roots

Community Gardening
TrainingProgram will
teach 24 community gar-
den leaders the skillsthey
need to create and main-
tain strong, vibrant and
sustainable community
gardens. This program-
was specific~lIydesigned
for residents of WaynL
County gardening in urban
areas. The program began
from the need to create
and sustain more commu-
nity gardens by training
community leaders in hor-
ticulture as well as com-
munity organizing.

The program's organiz-

KenAbramczyk, editor
(734) 953-2107

Fax (734) 591-7279
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.nel

PLEASESEE CARBON MONOXIOE, 85

New findings from a national poll conducted by
RoperASW suggest that the first step to protecting
your family from accidental carbon monoxide poi-
soning may be that homeowners need to learn more
about the problem.

According to the home-safety study, there are dan-
gerous gaps in awareness about carbon monoxide
(CO)_ The study found that while 43 percent of
Americans identify a home fire as an accidental
tragedy most likely to cause injury or even death to a
family member, nearly as many don't know that CO
has no detectable smell. That may be one reason why
this odorless gas is responsible for more accidental
deaths than any other single poison (Journal of the
American Medical Association).

Follow these home-safety tips to reduce the threat
of accidental CO poisoning, especially during the
home-heating season:

• Keep gas stove and range tops maintained and in

What you need
to know about
carbon monoxide...----~-,,-"""'2_Tho_kIltI_"_

..._-""""your-1"_.1<1 ........_
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PLEASESEE SPYWARE. 85

" lIo/atyow..,..._-'w..1""' d!Io.~ __

!tlllf'l~4«k-.

are notorious for shoveling spyware onto your hard
drive. Same goes for a lot of seemingly innocuous free-
ware, even when it comes from an otherwise trustwor-
thy site like Download.com.

• Beware Web sites offering adult content, free
MP3 downloads, pirated software, and the like. Just
viewing these and other sites can result in "drive-by

Microsoft'snewWindowsAntiSpywareutilityprovidesa strong
lineof defense against those nasty invaders.

Rick
Broida

Tech
Savvy

Sluggish performance. A hijacked Web browser.
Pop-up windows everywhere. Generally flaky
operation. •

If yonr computer suffers from any of these symp-
toms, spyware could be the culprit.

Not to be confused with spam
(junk e-mail) or viruses (malicious
software usually spread via e-mail),
spyware comes mostly from Web
sites you visit and software you
install. The havoc it wreaks can
range from an avalanche of pop-ups
to broken Internet connections to a
totally unusable PC.

In recent months, the problem has
reached epidemic proportions. The
unfortunate reality is that if you're
connected to the Internet and use
Internet Explorer, spyware attacks
are all but inevitable. Another fine
case of a rew dim-witted individuals
ruining things for the rest of us.

Fortunately, you can protect your-
self from spyware - and rid your system of it - by fol-
lowing a few simple steps:

• Educate yourself.-Visit Wikipedia.org (my favorite
online encyclopedia) and read up on spyware.
Knowledge is the best defense.

• Avoid file-sharing programs like KaZaa, which

Show spyware the door - and keep it out

mailto:ture@yahoo.com.
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.nel
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Miscellaneous For a
Sale •
FREE 4-RDOM OIRECTV
SYSTEM Includes standard
installatIOn. 3 mo. FREE HBO
&Cinemax! Access to over
225 channels! limited TIme
Offer. S&H Restrictions applY.

1-800.963-2904

GOLF MEMBERSHIP
W. BloomfIeld TBCC Golf'
Membership for Sale All rea-
sonable offers. Please Inqu!fe.

$3400- 248-626-134\1'

HUGE ANTIOUE AUCTIONI
Antique Store lost lease and all
must go'Years of Items m stor-
age-architecturals, advertising,
victoriana, glass-ware,pottery,
lighting, furniture, textiles and
everything in between!

Mon Jan. 31 at 10:00 a.m.
Bellerose, 147 E. Main,
Downtown Northville-

Conducted
by Stanton's Auctioneers

ROYAl OAK: Furniture, ant-
Iques, accessories & baby
clothes. Sat. & Sun. 9-4 1105
VlOsetta Blvd. E. of
Woodward, S of 12 Mlle.

Auction Sales •

I

a.m. to 4 p.m. Jan. 29 and 11a.m. to 3
p.m. Jan. 30. Watson will be in West,
Bloomfield 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Feb.5. ~
Kimling will be in West Bloomfield 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Jan. 29 and 11a.m. to 3
p.m. Jan. 30. and in Dearborn Heights
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Feb.5 and 11a.m. to 3
p.m_Feb.6. Ohlman will be in Clinton
Township 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, Jan. 29 and
Feb. 5 and 11a.m. to 3 p.m. Jan. 30 and
Feb.6.
For the nearest English Gardens loca-
tion, call (800) 335.GROWor visit
www.englishgardens.com.

Ash borer fair -_
The Emerald Ash 80rer Information
and Ash wood Utilization Fair will take
place 11'aJh. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
29, at the Washtenaw County Farm
Council Grounds 50.!!.5Ann Arbor-
Saline Road in Ann Arbor.
The event is free and open to'the pub-
lic.
It is hosted by Michigan State
University. in partnership with the
Southeast Michigan State University
Extension Resource Conservation and
Development Council.
For more information, call Karen
Reynolds, EABeducation coordinator
at Washtenaw County MSUExtension,
at (734) 997-1678,or e-mail her at
reynolka@washtenaw.org.
Using a variety of educationai dis-
plays and demonstrations. the fair will
address many of the questions home-
owners may have about the Emerald
Ash Borer and about the treaiment
and utilization options that exist for
their trees.
Among the presenters will be repre-
sentatives from many government
agencies, area businesses (including
tree care services. sawmills. wood.
workers, and wood product indus-
tries) and local municipalities.

Master Gardener club
The Master Gardener Association of
Wayne County (MGAWC,org)invites
former and current master gardeners
and master gardening students to
attend membership meetings the sec-
ond Thursday of the month,
September through June.
MGAWCvolunteers meet in the
Environmental Interpretive Center at
the northwest corner of the
University of Michigan-Dearborn cam.
pus. 4901 Evergreen between Ford and
Michigan Avenue.
Celebrating 20 years of community
service. MGAWChas refreshments at 7
p.m.. activity announcements at 7:30
p.m. and a speaker at 8 p.m.
Cooking will be discussed at the meei-
ing Feb.10.
MGAWC.orghas links to a campus
map. Call (734) 786-6860 for a 24-hour
recording.

Adoption I\)

co ADOPTlDN:
Young, lOVing,

fInancially
secure couple

promise to chensh your baby
Expenses paid. Lori & SCott,

1-80()o330.6337

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY'
Processing SImple E-mails
online! $25 per Email sentt
Answer simple surveys
onlmel $25.00~$75.00 per
survey! Free government
grants! $10,000-$250,000
never repay!

www.fastcashathome.com

Help Wan led Sales •

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSI
That is what real estate agents
say about our offIce location
in beautIful downtown
BIrmingham, helpful and well-
trained support staff, lovely
private offices, extensive
marketing for their listing and
complete training through Qur
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country is the #1 firm m the
CENTURY 21 franchise For
13 years in a row, no other
firm has sold more homes
than we have. Let's meet and
I Will tell you whyl Call Margie
at (248) 642-8100

BUSinessopportunities.

!~~~!!ea!cl!laSStlllJItlod
that jost badto get in! ; I.J I:::-U

Help Wanted 011Ice ...
Clencal W

Help Wanted-DenIal G
ADMINISTRATlVf - OENTAL

Our team is seeking an expe-
rienced, proactive team player
with enthUSiasm for your
work & accountabilitY for
results. Must have computer
skills 'Practice Works' a plus.
4 day work week, 401 K, bene-
fits and bonus system.
Plymouth Canton area. Please
lax resumeto: 734-453-0467.

Accounls Payablel
Purchase Orders

Growing Bingham Farms
Bullderlookmg for energetic
IndiVIdual. Computer expe-
rience required Fax resume
to (248) 593-9821

Help Wanteu-General (8

DATA ENmy Flexible Hours
$$$$$$ GREAT PAY $$$$$$1
Serious, responSible appli-
cants w/personal computer •
work from home.

1-800-813-0345 ext 205

DENTAL RECEPTIDNIST
Full-time for fnendly modern
Livonia office. Dental expo
helpful. Exc. pay & benefits.
Fax resume. 734-427-1233

photos, Nikkila will demonstrate how.
to renovate old landscapes. He has
planted, maintained and pho'
tographed gardens and landscapes
since 1983.
The public may attend. Reservations
aren't necessary. A $5 donation is
requested at the door.
For more information, call The
Community House at (248) 594-6410.
Nikkila received his degree in land-
scape technology from Oakland
Community College. He has been sen.
ior instrucfor for the Michigan School
of Gardening since its inception in
1996 and assisted in the development
of the school's curricuium.
Nikkila has taught courses on photog'
raphy. plant identification, organic
gardening. gardening for wildlife and
other horticultural courses at
advanced master gardener confer-
ences. He has taught in Michigan, Ohio
and Pennsylvania and internationally.
Nikkila specializes in horticultural
photography and his photographs
have appeared in several books, as
well as numerous national and local
magazines, newspapers and catalogs.

Orchid fest
English Gardens will host its third
annual Orchid fest featuring two
weekends of free seminars, visits
from growers and a display of more
than 50 varieties of orchids. All
orchids will be 25 percent off.
The festival will begin this weekend
and continue throughout February,
which is National Orchid Month.
English Gardens stores are in West
Bloomfield (phone (248) 851-7506).
Royai Oak/Troy (phone (248)280-
9500), Dearborn Heights (phone (313)
278-4433), Clinton Township (phone
(586) 286-6100) and Eastpointe
(phone (586) m-4200).
Two seminars will be presented
Saturday, Jan. 29: Introduction to
Orchids. 11a.m. to' noon, at all five
stores; and Orchid Repotting
Techniques. 3-4 p.m.. at the West
Bloomfieid, Royal Oa~roy and
Clinton Township stores.
A seminar, Growing Beautiful Orchids.
will be presented 1-2p.m. Sunday, Jan.
30. at the West 8100mfield, Royal
Oak/Troy and Clinton Township stores.
Diher seminars, to be given at all five
locations, are Advance Orchid
Growing. 11a.m. to noon Saturday, Feb. ,
5; Orchid Repotting Demonsiration, 1-2
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 5; and Growing
Beautiful Orchids, 1-2p.m. Sunday. Feb.
6. Among the featured speakers will
be John Doherty of 2ephyrus Orchids,
Doug Watson of Worldwide Orchids.
and Lawrence J. Ohlman III and Sam
Kimling of Orchids by Ohlman.
Doherty will be at Royal Oak/Troy 10

GARDEN CALENDAR

Located at
/-96 & Nov! Rd.

The Downriver RIlseSociety will meet
7-9 p.m. Wednesday. Feb.2, at the
Brownstown Community Center, 21311
Telegraph in Brownstown (between

,Sibley and West roads).
Nancy lindley, author of Roses for
Michigan. will present a colorful and
lively slide presentation of Old Garden
Roses,antique and fragrant roses that
SUcceedin Michigan.
Admission is free. The public may
aUend.
For more information, call Mike at
(877) 860-5364 or Tom at (734) 783-
5010. -
lindley and her husband, Roger, own
Great Lakes Roses in Sumpter
Township, south of Belleville. They
grow more than 700 roses, many of
them antique roses. in the display
garden around their home at the
nursery.
Nancy lindiey gives more than 100
talks a year about roses, and has
served as editor of the American Rose
Society's Old Garden and Shrub Rose
Gazette.

farmington Garden Club
The Farmington Garden Club will meet
at noon Monday, Feb.7, at the
Longacre House. on the west side of
Farmington Road beiween 11and 1IJ
Mile. '
The topic will be What's New for 2005.
George Papadelis, owner of Telly's
Greenhouse, will explore new plants, ~
old-fashioned favorites and several
underused and hard-to-find annuals
and perennials for the collecfors gar-
den.
Guests are welcome.

Herb study group
The University of Michigan Nichols
Arboretum and MaUhaei Botanical
Gardens Evening Herb Study Group
will meet 7 p.m. Monday. Feb.7, at the
Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro in Ann Arbor.
The meeting will be in Room 125,the
opposite end from the auditorium.
Herbalist Joan Wysocki will speak on
Herbs for Romance.
The public may attend. Admission is
free.
For more information, contacf the
Gardens at (734) 998-7061, Lesley
Chace at ledsbeaken@aol.com, or
Joan Wysocki at (248) 349-5310 or
jdwysocki@aol.com.

Community House Garden Club
Sleven Nikkila. co-owner of Perennial
Favorites, a garden and landscaping
design firm in Waterford, will be the
guest speaker at a meeting of The
Community House Garden Club
Monday, Feb.7.
The meeting will take place at 7 p.m.
at The Community House, 380 S.Bates
in Birmingham.
Through the use of before and after

SPONSOREDBY:
Mathison Kitchen & Bath Supply of Livonia,
Cantonand GardenCity.OLDIES104.3WOMC
& THEOBSERVER& ECCENTRICNEWSPAPERS

Do you have an ugly bathroom?
ENTER THE UGLY
BATHROOM CONTEST!

~

paPhotool
ur "UGLY

SA HROOM"
at the 2005
NOVlHOME
IMPROVEMENT
SHOW and you
could win a $10,000
BATHROOM MAKEOVER!

----

Attracting birds
English Gardens will present a free
gardening seminar, AUracfing Birds to
Your Yard, 1 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29, at
its five metro Detroit stores - in west
Bloomfield (phone (2481851-7506),
RoyaIOa~roy(phone(248)280'
9500). Dearborn Heights (phone (313)
278-4433), Clinton Township (phone
(586) 286-6100) and Eastpointe
(phone (586) 7n-4200).
Learn tips on plant materials and
other elements necessary to create a
garden that's home to birds, buUer-
flies and other small creatures.
For the nearest English Gardens loca-
tion, call (800) 335-GROWor visit
www.englishgardens.com.

MBH Garden Ctub
Oakland University's Meadow Brook
Hall Garden Club will meet 10 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 28, in the Coach House
adjacent to Meadow 8rook Hall, on the
OUcampus in Rochester.
Member Nan LaRosa, master gardener
and frequent visitor to the famoUs
Chelsea Flower Show in London,
England, will be the guest speaker.
She will present slides showing the
latest trends in gardening as well as
other visual treats from the show.
Non'member donation $5.
Reservations aren't required.
For more information, call (248) 299-
3948 or visit
www.meadowbrookhall.org.

Beverly Hills Garden Club
The Beverly Hills Garden Club will
meet 1p.m. Tuesday, Feb.1. at the
Beverly Hills Village Office. 18500 W.13
Mile.
George Papadalis, owner.of Telly's
Nursery in Troy, will present the pro-
gram, Annuals for the Perennial
Border. Guests are welcome.

livonia Garden Club
The livonia Garden Club will meet 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Feb.1,at the livonia
Senior Center, Five Mile and
Farmington Road,
A floral design staff member trom
English Gardens will give a step'by-
step demonstration of design basics
for fresh flower arrangements.
Visitors are welcome.

Gardening courses
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty
in livonia, offers gardening courses in
its Continuing Education department.
The schedule includes Landscape
Design I, Wednesdays, Feb.2-16:and
Perennial Gardening, Satur~ays, Feb.
5-19.The instrucfor is MerriU Wolson,
a local landscape designer and horti-
culturist.
Register by mail, fax. Web or walk'in.
For more information, call (734) 462-
4448.

Downriver Rose Society

I

HOURS:
FrI: 12pm - 9pm • sat loam - 9pm • Sun: loam - &pm
ADMISSION:
Adulls - $9.00; seniors - $8.00; Childrenunder 12 adm_free

1IIe show bas _ 300 exIIlbilIHs including the latest technology,
products and services for kitchellS, baths, doors, windows, remodeling,
arts and crafts, spas, electronics, heating, cooling, and more.

Featured aIlraolillns oIl11e show inl:Iudel
~ Chef J.Warren, professionally trained executive chef and fonner
radio and TV host of "The 30 Minute Gourmet" and 'SHHH!Famous
Seeret Restaurant Recipes,"will share his art and talent of the culinllry
arts as he presents "The Joy of Chocolate" demonstrations irom the
show as seen on NBCNews, HGlv, The TodayShow, and Good Moming
America
~ "House of Nails" contest sponsored by Wallside Windows - win up
tD $10,000 of windows
~ TreasureChest contestwtth daily prizes

NOVIIMPROVEMENr SHOWO,featunng products, services, and technolOgyfor the home presented by the non-profit
8uilding Industry Association of Southeastern Michigan (BIA)

January 28 - 30, 2005
Novi Expo Center

($20.00 fur a caulk gun and
caulk and $1.79 for a 5.5 ounce
cement squeeze repair tube.)

• Upgrade to a high efficiency
filter, like Filtrete's new refillable
ffiter. Doing so will help you and
your fumily breathe cleaner air
since the filter captu~ 10 times
more dust, smoke, pollen, pet
dander, mold and other tiny par-
ticles in the air than a fiberglass
ffiter. This filter is easy to use,
store and promotes less waste.
You should change these filters
every 2-3 months throughout
the year; an easy way to remem-
ber is to do this on the first da¥
of each new season. ($15.00
includes filter with reusable
frame and refill insert.)

• Fix drafty windows by
installing a window insulator
kit. Apply the clear insulating
ffim to the inside of the window
and use a hairdtyer to "shrink
wrap" the film to prevent wrin-
kles. ($15 for a kit can cover
three to five windows.)

• Insulate your water heater
and pipes to keep.utility bills
down. Simply wrap a water
heater blanket around your hot
water heater and insulate the
pipes with hot water pipe wraps.
($15 for a water heater blanket
and $20 for water pipe wraps.)

For more tips, log on to
www.filtrete.com.

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Bak.

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREEESTIMATES

:: cabinet clinic
The Leader in Cabmet Relacing

West 734-421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

www.cabinetclinic.com
OE06286021

( ,

""1IIlII'811loi_C 2_1019 IN' WWIIl_",,
'l/Jonsorwl by = • I"iA1I Jamoo .......
. . ~ SIdIng Produc:ts
i _.....---.:. Why settlefin' vmyl?
! ~--"'~,

'

Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO

-BROS. SINCE 1919-
MARBLE, TILE & CARPET
. www.colauttibros.rom

IMPORTED GRANITE
and MARBLE for
your Home and Office
"Experience, craftsmanship
and 85 Years in Business ...
Your Satisfaction Guaranteed"

As temperatures drop acros~
the n;ttion, Americans work to
make their homes more airtight
and energy efficient throughout
the winter months.

But creating a more airtight
home can result in unseen haz-
~in the air, says Danny,
Lipford, host of the nationally
syndicated hOl1}eimprovement
show, Todays Homeowner.

"With heating costs on the
rise, homeowners can do their
part to create a more energy effi-
cient home this winter. But keep
in mind that when you seal out
the cold temperatures, you can
seal in harmful particles." .

While energy efficient, airtight
homes may save on heating
costs, smoke, dust, and mold
spores sealed inside can make
the air you breathe indoors up to
100 times more polluted than
outdoor air. Lipford recom-
mends the following projects-
each costing less than $50-that
can be completed in a matter of
hours or even minutes:

• Check the exterior perime-
ter of your home for cracks or
openings. If you have gaps in the
door or window frames, seal
them with a quality exterior
caulk to help save money on
your energy bills. If you have a
crack inyour patio or sidewalk, a
concrete repair tube works well.

Is your home
winterized?

http://www.homerownlfe.com
http://www.englishgardens.com.
mailto:reynolka@washtenaw.org.
http://www.fastcashathome.com
mailto:ledsbeaken@aol.com,
mailto:jdwysocki@aol.com.
http://www.englishgardens.com.
http://www.meadowbrookhall.org.
http://www.filtrete.com.
http://www.cabinetclinic.com
http://www.colauttibros.rom
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People quote lines to me from this list for
weeks after publication, telling me which
was their favorite. Some ask what's wrong:~'
with the people I talk to.

(In a phone conversation discussing blood-
work with a client.) "The bloodwork shows that ".
his kidneys are failing." ' '.;:

"Both of them?" " >~:
"I used to own an American Mutthound." 1 ;U'

"He's a mix - half pit bull and half chinchilla.", ; ,
"How much would it be to get him nOOdl:f' "" ."
"If only you didn't know now what you kn '

then." :
"I think she has a broken bicusfer tooth." ..
1\vo clients chatting in the lobby:
"I saw Elvis perform in Ann Arbor:'
''Was it before he died?"
"They want everyone to be blonde-eyed and

blue haired:'
Upon entering extremely hot building from , .

freezing cold outside: ''Wow! It's like going from.,.,
the North Pole to the South Pole!" 'no,

"Myoid cat was half Siamese and half amne- _ .
sia." ~_

"You can keep it fresh in a lip-lock bag." , ,u
"In what joint do they get hip dysplasia?" , c:"
"I'm worried because his eye is suddenly ~'::;,

inflated!" --. "__
"She stays in the basement bathroom where "I -.~ ~

no light or dark can get in." ., ,;
"Just a little bit, just an infant estimate uU)'

amount."
"From the smell, I thought the dog would be

covered in magnets:' ~
'~Mexican and Spanish similar langoages?:. ';
"No, he hurt both of his right knees!" ,.
"If you're being att..cked by a bear, you're sup- :)' .

posed to stop, drop" 'ld roll."' j

"My dog bit me. D. have to worry about .;'
being sued?" ~ I'

Finally, for years" "t the radio show tried to !:
get on Hollywood S( ",.res,but now it's been ;~
canceled. I was lamc Ingthe fact I would never:i
be a celebrity guest, <i~they weren't making new , <
episodes. ':

"Well, maybe you can be on one of the reruns.", i:
I can only hope, .

Dr.Brad Davisis medical director for the VCAof Garden
City,2085 Inkster Road.Garden City,M148135.Mailques". ::
tions and comments there. He Is also one of the hosts of . ;:
the nationaily syndicated radio show AnimaiTaik.Visitthe:. ::
web site www.Animaltalkradio.com.E.maiiquestions or i:
comments to Ouestions@animaltalkradio.com. ,

,;, I,

I'
", ,.
i'

".,'I'
.1',.

",.,.

Dr.Brad
Davis

About
Animals

Here's annual list of funny
things heard at the office
Continuing a tradition as old as someone

who's still too young for kindergarten, the
time has again arrived for the annnal list of

silly things people said at my clinic over the
conrse of the last 12 months.

People quote lines to me from this list for
weeks after publication, telling me which was

their favorite. Some ask what's
wrong with the people I talk
to.

Always remember that
there's nothing wrong with
those whose words have been
immortalized. It just so hap-
pened that they made a vocal
mistake when I was within
earshot.

They have either made a
slight speaking error (such as
someone noticing a ceiling
drip during a rainstorm and
yelling "the loof is reeking!"),
or have picked up an incorrect
vocal pattern (such as people
who demand a more "Pacific

diagnosis"), or perhaps are unclear on some
information ("What country is France in, any-
way?").

I will admit, my staff does cringe everytime
they write ~snezzing" instead of "sneezing" in a
file, or when they misspeak and say Minihaha
instead of Benihana.

In fact, just the other day, I was telling my
staffhow leader dogs for the blind began after
World War I in Germany, when they would get
dogs for the blind veterans. A technician found
that to he odd.

"Why would Germany have blind soldiers?"
she asked.

When I explained the injuries likely occurred
during the conflict, and were not pre-ex:isting~
she asked that I not include her question in the
list. I promised.

I made it part of the opening.
This is all in fun. No one should be hurt, or

angry, or feel like they're being beaten up, espe-
cially if their anger makes them want to hurt me
by beating me up.

We're just having puu, that's all!
"This was the only puppy without an unbelly

herny (speaking of an umbilical hernia):'
"Sometimes he makes me so mad I just want

to give him the blue goose:'
"She's almost seven months old. When will

she start to administrate?"
"I fell out of the chair and made a skeptical of

myself."
"When I grabbed his hindleg, he started

whelping, and whelping really loud."
"The number one behavior seen in dogs is

behavior."

Seymourwilldiscuss her inspiralion
for the newGrandHotei-Mackinac
IslandHomeConection.and offer cre-
ative suggestions for home decora-
tion. She willalso autograph purchas'
es fromthe collection.

Rochester CommunityKouse
TheRochesterCommunityHouse,816'
ludlow,presents a variety of classes.
for information,call (24~)651,0622or
visit www.rocheslercommhouse.org.'
InOuiltsfrom Clottling.Monday.Jan.
31,learn howto recyclewool.cor.
duroy,flannel,jeans. ties, dresses, T-
shirts or sweal shirts into beautiful
heirloomquilts. fee is $25.Bring
clothing,rotary cutter, mal, ruler,
large and small scissors, and seam
ripper.Youmaybring patterns: the
instructor willprovidevariouspat.
terns.
InRubberStampingMadeSimple:
Downto Basics,Monday,Jan. 31,learn
the appropriate uses of pigment ver-
sus dye inks,embossing,colorbooking
and marker techniques. Eachpartici-
pant willtake home three greeting
cards, a bookmarkand a gift box.Fee
is $15;a $10materials fee is payable
to the teacher on class day.
One-sheetWonderStampingwillbe
offered Monday,Feb.7. I.earnto creale
many different styles of cards and gift
items withjust one stamped and two
coloredsheets of card stock.Youwill
makeand !ake'home nine different
projects. Feeis $15;a $10malerials fee
is payableto lhe teacher on class day.

Showroom HoUrs

Mon-FrI .•...•• 9:30am-7pm Sat...•.•..•.•.•....• 9am-6pm
Thur ..•.•.•.. _9:30am~9pm Sun ....•.•.•....•. 11am-Spm

PDF 0E0828ti839

Shop our Showrooms!
We have 1,000's of blinds and over

500 wallpaper books on display .

Sterling Heights Plymouth
located at 19't, Mile located at 909 N.

Road between Merrill Sheldon Road just
Road and Utica Road South of M-14

Call for detailed directions.

Hoursare 9 a.m.to 5 p.m.Saturday,
noon to 5 p.m.Sunday.MDCis at 1700
Stutz in Troy,north off Maple05 Miie)
between Crooksand Coolidge.
MDCis usuallyopen to intenor
designers and their clients only.This
sale gives the publican opportunity
to shop lhe showroomsat MDC,find'
ing savings of 60 to 70 percent off list
price on hundreds of floor sample
items.
Admissionis $7.Aportion of the pro-
ceeds wiilbenefit the Coalitionon
TemporaryShelter,the largest shelter
for the homeless in Michigan.
Merchandisewillbe sold as is.All
sales are final.Paymentmay be by
cash or check.and most showrooms
willalso accept Visaor MasterCard.A
deliveryservice wiilbe available,with
arrangements made at the customer's
expense.Deliverym.ustbe accepted
within10days of purchase.
Designseminars willtake place both

.days, withno additional charge for
sample sale participants. Topics
includeTrendForecast2005 0 p.m.
and 3 p.m.)and PullingItAilTogether:
Space Planning,Scaleand Proportion
(2 p.m.).

Jane Seymour
Actress Jane Seymourwillgivea tree
design seminar 1 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 30,
at Parisianat TheVillageof Rochester
Hiils,on the northeast corner of
Adamsand WaltonBoulevard.
Space is limitedand reservations are
required.Call(248)276-6705.

our
S
asCASH!*

No minimum purchase.
4Ask for details.

HOME CALENDAR

00 the homefroot
The NoviKome Improvemenl show begins Friday, Jan, 28 and lasls lhrough Sunday Jan. 30 allhe NoviExpo
Cenler. Kours are noon-9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 28; 10 a.m. 10 9 p.m. Salurday, Jan. 29; and 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m. Sunday,
Jan. 30. Admission is $9 for adults; $8 seniors; and children under 12are admitted free. For informalion, cail
(248) 862-1019or visil www.builders.org.

•erlcan
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
www.americanblinds.com
800-380-6782

BUilDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN

Open Daily 9:3IJ.6;
Thurs. & Fri. 'ti19; Sat 'ti/5:30

FREEShop-at-Home Service I Always 25o/Q-85% Off
We'llbring the store ,to you! ! .I tJ1N most ret,,1 store prices

Let our team of trained professionals I ""IF R E E
help you choose the style and color x:
that's best for every room of your
home. Select from a full assortment of MEASURING &
blinds, window shades, shutters, cur- I INSTALLATIONt
tains, top treatments and more! t On aU blmds orders over $750 before sales tax.There Is a $$5

r€fund<tble measunng deposit required fertile measulll'lg and
Call800-_-6782 and press "Z" for a mstallationoffer,Offerdoesnotapplytoshutters,drapenesand

FREEappoinbnent and detals. ~~~~~~~~~
I whenpladngyourorder. •~-----------------.~

I

Auction
TheFrankH.BoosGalleryof Troywill
conduct an auction 6 p,m.Thursday-
Friday,Jan. 27-28,at lhe Troy
CommunityCenter,3179livernoi~ just
north of BigBeaverRoad06 Mile).
Theauction wiilfealure fine paintings,
Orientalia.erotica, period Englishand
Frenchfurniture,Georgiansiiver,pres-
idential material and other items.
Cail(248)643-1900or visilwww.boos'
gailery.comfor more information.

'Evervthing sale' .
Thefourth annual GreatEverything
Salewiiltake place Friday-Salurday,
Jan. 28-29,at the Rochester
CommunityHouse.B16Ludlow,
betweenMainand livernois, north of
UniversityDrive.
Hoursare 9 a.m.to 6 p.m.Friday(8
a.m.early birdadmission,$2).9 a.m.
to noon Saturday ($2 bag day).
Objectsfor sale wiilincludekitchen
sinks,household items, smallappli-
ances, furnitlJre,pictures. computers,
clothing.babyfurniture, toys, bou'
tique items,coilectibles.glassware,
games and books.("Youname it,
we'vegot it!")
Allproceeds willbenefit the communi-
ty house's buiidingexpansionfund.
Dropoffdonations are needed. Call
(24B)651-0622for information.

Design center .ale '
MichiganDesignCenter's semi-annual
FloorSampleand ClearanceSalewiil
take place Saturday-Sunday,Jan. 29-
30.

....

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.Animaltalkradio.com.E.maii
mailto:Ouestions@animaltalkradio.com.
http://www.rocheslercommhouse.org.
http://www.builders.org.
http://www.americanblinds.com
http://www.boos'
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While Supplies Last!

Leather

899.$.
Table & -4 Chairs

-
12 MONTHS

SAME AS CASH
lIP Pay Cash and take an

addnillDal \5% 08*
* Excludes layaway

Limited Quantities
Upholstered

8299.8699

8499.81,199

------- ..

Large Selection

8159.8299

Bedroom Sets
8599.83,999

Incl. Dresser, Mirror,
Chest & Headboard

IMAGE SOURCE

Clearance Items, One-Of-A-Kind, Area Rugs, Accessories and More ...

ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICES!
Chairs Dinenes

flelp US C4.

IT'S ONLY JANUARY AND WE'RE cr
OVERSTOCKED

Sweeten vour table with Sweet Hearts bV Annieglass, petite versions of Ann Morhauser's popular handcrafted glass
heart dishes, new for winter 2004-05.
The 5-inch bowls and 7-inch plates come in eight translucent shades, or clear glass banded in handpainted 24-karat
gold or pure platinum. Prices range from $37 to $49.
Sweet Hearts are available at Studio 330, 6566 Telegraph in Bloomfield Hills. Call (24B) B51-5533.
For more information about Annieglass, call (BB8) 761-0050 or visit www.annieglass.com.

From the heart

Granite Countertops
Lowest Advertised

Price in the
Tri-CounfY Area

J ,
"

U NITURE
2945 S. Wayne Road • Wayne

(4 nlocks N. of Michigan Ave.)

134-121..1044 ~~,
Store
tlours:

Mon .. Thurs" Fri. 9-9
Tues .. Wed.. Sat. 9-6

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
. Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle
(248)356-6430 (248)426-0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
Installation Includes wayne, 0iJkIanti and Macomb Countie£ SoulhfieldlFarminolon Hills Hours: M-T-Th 8:30-5:00;
OIh8/Satadtidton;Jtcost. Of1ernolvafidwdhanyoltterdlScount W F 8'308'00' S 19'005'00AUprevtlJUS orders excluded. Subject 10stock on hand - , -, , a , -,

There's nothing better than
being "front row center" in your own

home theater. Our Cinema Collection
is ideal for TV and movie viewing with
generous proportions, plush cushions

and a look that's just what the script
called for. Choose fabric or leather

with manual or power reclining units.

Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95 SIF Amarello Gold

",$38.95 SIF Rosa Bela
'" "$38.95 SIF Luna Pearl

$38.95 S/F Topazio Ouro
$38.95 SIF Verde Tunas
$42.95 SIF Black Pearl

. $42.95 SIF S.Cecilia D.
$42.95 SIF Verde Butterfly

.$45.95 SIF Baltic Brown
$45.95 SIF Gold Butterfly
'$45.95 SIF White Butterfly
$49.95 SIF Black Impala

. All prices include installation, full bullnose or
straight polished edge 20 sit minimum

Machine finished edges only (while suppiies last)
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http://www.annieglass.com.
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flashlight, it was a lantern. Well,
maybe it was a flashlight. In al)y
event, it looked like a flashlight,
but it was large like a lantern ~
and heavy, too. .

It had a pistol grip and a trig-
ger, like an electric driver drill,
The business end of the device
was about the size of one of :
those 6-volt flashlights with t1ie
handle on top. But the amount
of light emanated didn't com-'
pare at all to that kind of flash:
light. •

The fellow carrying the light
told us that he had paid about:
$30 for his 1 million candle- •
power flashlight. We later •
searched the Internet and fomid
them ranging in price from $19
to $70. The man said that there
was a downside. The light waS-
too bright to be used as a regn;
lar flashlight. When used for :
finding stuff in the workshop, :
the light was so bright it washed
everything out. But, he s'lid, in
the darkness of night and for :
great distances the light was ::
perfect. These puppies are pr~-
I)'heavy too. They weigh in at~-

'1/2 pounds or more, dependini;
on brand and intensil)'. A typiCal
flashlight only weighs a few
ounces.

o

BYJAMESANDMORRISCAREY
fORAPWEEKLYFEATURES

let there be bright light

We were on vacation and
went on a walk in the moonlight
with our wives at a nearby
botanical garden.

Itwas beautiful. At least what
we could see was beautiful. We
needed flashlights to prevent
tripping in the path as we trav-
eled through those magnificent
gardens.

At the end of the trail there
was a heautiful opening in the
canopy, and the sky was clear
and overflowing with stars.

There was a place to sif and
observe a gigantic waterfall. The
white foam created by the rush-
ing water glistened in the
moonlight as it rusned down the
mountainside.

Suddenly, a searchlight paint-
ed the falls and the mountain
behind it. For a moment it was
like daylight. Itwas unbeliev-
able because the beam of bright-
'ness that seemed to illuminate
the entire landscape was no
more than a portable flashlight.

We had encountered a new
breed of portable lighting: a 1
million candlepower recharge-
able portable flashlight - no, not

Dverizonwireless.com

Aware and Spybot, both avail-
able from Download.com, are
free. So is Windows
AntiSpyware, at least for now.
Currently in beta (but already
a solid product), it's available
from Microsoft's Web site.

Why install more than one
utilil)'? Because not every pro-
gram removes every kind of
spyware.

Consider this overlapping
protection.

To make the most of it,
install one program, download
the latest "definitions" (the
software will walk you through
the steps), and then scan your
system.

When it's done, install the
next program, download its
latest definitions, and then run
the scan.

Repeat the update-and-scan
process on a weekly basis.

Modem computing sure can
be a hassle, can't it?

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co'author
of numerous books, inciuding How To
Do Everything with Musicmatch and
101Killer Apps for Your Palm
Handheld. He welcomes questions
sent to rickbroidal@excite.com.

.1.877.2BUY.VZW

o

SPYIARE

Now Share
More Minutes And More
Value Than Ever Before.

FROM PAGE Bl

downloads" - spyware that
sneaks in via your Web brows-
er.

• Install a spyware detec-
tion-and-removal utility.

, Better yet, install two of them.
Read on to learn which ones I
recommend and how to use
them.

• Switch from Internet.
Explorer to Mozilla Firefox
(www.mozil1a.org).This open-
source (read: free) Web brows-
er offers far greater resistance
to spyware and includes a cou-
ple neat features not found in
IE.

• If you've been thinking of
installing a Wi-Fi router, here's
another reason to do so. Most
routers include a hardware-
based firewall, which offers
strong spyware protection.

When used together, these
methods offer almost bullet-
proof spyware deterrence.

To find and remove any spy,-
ware that might already be on
your system, install at least two
of the following: Ad-Aware SE
Personal Edition, Spybot -
Search & Destroy, and
Windows AntiSpyware. Ad-

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES AUTHORIZED RETAILERS "" __ &".m_"","""""':
- AuIhonzed Retailers may ImpDSe addI!lona! equipment related charges.lnckldng cancellabon fees- ~
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indoors or in a poorly ventilat-
ed area, such as a garage or
porch.

• Install a minimum of one
battery-operatedCOalarm(~
AC-powered alarm with bat-
tery backup) outside each
sleeping area, and for maxi-
mmn protection, install at least
one CO alarm on each level of
your home. Make sure to test
them regularly iUld change the
batteries twice a year to ensure
they remain in working order.

To learn more ahout the risks
posed by accidental CO poison-
il'g and to take steps to make
your home safer, visit the First
A1ert@Home Safety
ChallengeSM Website at
www.homesafel).challenge.com
. The site provides tips on how
to check for CO hazards and a
room-by-room safel)' audit .

design in a sunrOOID, and
matching indoor-outdoor fab-
ric, she said.

Papers are also designed with
coordinating patterns. One pat-
tern could be placed on the top
half of a wall, and a coordinat-
ing pattern on the bottom.

ON THE WALL

Other items help decorate
walls. Soy candles, available at
Arno Paint & Wallpaper, have
all-cotton wicks that bum clean
and don't cause soot to form on
the walls.

Super Fresco Paintable
Textures by Graham & Brown
are pre-pasted wallcoverings
with textured patterns, includ-
ing pressed tin, linen and brush
strokes.

The industry has made wall.
paper easier to work with.
Many products have eliminated
the need for booking and the
use of sloppy paste. (Booking
involves folding the ends of a
sheet of paste!,! wallpaper
toward the middle, to activate
the paste, and to let the materi-
al relax and make it easier to
handle.)

"'Rip and Tear' is the big
thing," La Duke said, speaking
of a type of wallpaper that
comes in large sheets. "Anyone
can do it."

Cobbs recommends sizing
(preparing) walls before
installing a wall covering. Such
products as W:allwik sheets are
easy to apply, come off in one
sheet and are reusable.

The Paper Tiger scoring tool
r perforates wallpaper you want

to remove. You then apply
stripping, which will get behind
the wallpaper to~oosen any
paste.

INSTALLATION

Including. f1eigh-Ho • Under the Sea. A Whole New World. ZiJ)"'A..fiee-Doo-Doh • The Bare
Necessities -I WanRo Be Uke You. 8eouty ond the Boost. You'll Be in ~ Heart- When You
WISh Upon 0 Sfor • Everybody Wonts to Be (I Cat. Someday MV Prince Will (ome • (on You

Fool th,love Tonighr.ADream~ 0WishYo" HooF! Mokes

~ THE NHv MUSICAL REVUE
i' STARRING AMERICA'S FAVORITE DISNEY SONGS

PATTERNS

WALLPAPER
FROM PAGE B1

CARBON MONOXIDE
FROM PAGE Bl

UA WINNING SHOW!
T11f01611-SPIRITOlensemble delivels a STUNNIN6IlliT of RIOI vocalizations!
Its new musical i11i1UJements, smart ormestrations, soari,"! vocal performances

and swinqing jazzy stylt will appeal to the most sophisticated of audiences!"
-Ile!ly Mohr,Dol-{ Sou_

Fisher Theatre • February 8-27
, Tidcetsot FIsherTheotreboxoflke & 011-- ouflels inc. Morsholl Field's,

cbnrge-by-phene248-645-6666, & tidcetmoster.com• inru313.872.1000
NededanderDefroit.com. disneysonfherecord.com "~,~~l!fedl111l1

Groups (12 or more) we,kdoys 3T:Hl7H132 "" ., .. """,, '"

working Condition.
.• Checkyour gas furnace

and water heater regularly for
soot buildup and to see that the
pilot light (which should be
mostly yellow in color) is burn-
ing properly. When in doubt,
!have a qualified technician
inspect the appliances.
. • Install a screened,cap over
the top of chimneys to discour-
age nest building, which can
cause poor ventilation. Before
,starting a fire, be sure the flue
is open and not clogged.

• Never run your car in an
attached garage - even with
'the garage door open.

• Donot run a generator

, Patterns go beyond floral and
fronfrou. You can find a wall
covering with a specific mopf,
or that matches fabrics, for a
custom look.

Arno Paint & Wallpaper, in
biWiness for 51 years, has a
library of more than 1,000 wall
coVering sample books.

About 10 years ago, it had six
or seven books of patterns with
masculine motifs; now it has
about 40, La Duke said.
, "The men's section has really
col11ea long way; said the
st,?~e's Rosalie Cobbs.

A retiree from GM selected a
border with a pattern of cars
for his home office, she said.
Among other patterns popular
with men are plaids and sports
designs.

You can give a room a lodge
'1001;<, with wallpaper featuring
rustic scenes and pine tree hor-
,deffl'.
't $<Country is always in:'
Zimmerman said.

Wallcoverings can be
e111l>ossedand reflect light, or
ifelliure raised patterns or faux
.~r:faces. Silk and satin textures
'iloftly shimmer for a more for-
mal look. Vinyl coverings are
goQd for bathrooms, Cobbs
said.
",Borders can be scalloped or
StrWght. A display of borders by
iBre\vster at Hahn Paint &
'wallpaper included using them
,t<Ii.:reate a chair rail, to accent
}Ul angled ceiling or molding, or
'as Iitim along or around a shelf,
,wall, door or window.
i Sigher end papers are
designed to match fabrics in
'upholstery or drapes, Mackey
said. For example, you could
'have wallpaper with a certain

",o.¥>

mailto:rickbroidal@excite.com.
http://www.mozil1a.org.This
mailto:mklemic@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.homesafel.challenge.com
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kids bedrooms
1716S. Telegraph Bloomfield

248-745-0012 w

Lea "Vief;oria/Antique Treasures" Elegantly Designed
84-Pc.Hand-Painted Girls Bedroom CoBection

SolidWood *168 Under,Bed,$268 Under.Bed $448
Desk ChaIt' Trundle Umt Storage Drawers

}::~/il:llX>lm$218~:I~iJ:j;$328 ~~er $488
ArcllTop *218 'll'Lnrge $328 TwinS"" $518VerticalMIrror llutch SleighBed<meDrawer$200 4<}' Single $028 5'" Doubte $500
Night Stand 00 Dresser ~ Dresser QO

Brand New Lea "Jackson Creek" 43Pc. Rustic
Oak Boys Bedroom Colleetion

s.lidW.Od. $1"'6'8"Under.Hed$028 WDmible$428 .
Desk ChaIr Storage Drawer 0' Dresser
18"WIde Open$218 _s;,,_ $008 s"'Drawer$478
Bookease lleadboard O~ High Chest

g:,= $248 ii:~SiJ':.t $358 ~I~ $518
FUllSi"PaneI$2684."Student $418 S1Mt>StudY.$"noo
Headboard Computer Desk ~JAIl; AIOOs,.rem

Brand New"Sassy White" 31-Pc. Kids Bedroom Set
wlSleep-Study-Storage 'f.Sbaped Bunk Bed

Solid Wood ""8 EntertainmeutJ$268I'nl/ Size $368Desk Chair .~.., TV Center Bookcase-Bed
Onellrawer$118 Fi",Drawer $278 Iffi"Doubl.$418
Night Slond /Iigh Ch'" _r,Mirro<1;win~,Bool<,$10830"D"""" -88 Jr.L.t",! $A08
~ase Keadboard a & Hutcll ~A Built tn Desk ~'Under.Bed$158 TwinSize, $318 48"Computer$AftO
Trundle Unit' P.anelBed' Desk & llntch ~O

"-'N_~_'

AmericaR Drew" Jessica McClintock"
COllect_this CoRdon Speaks for Itself

Collectionincludes: Tripledresser, landscape mirror,
cI1est-on-ch.estand Queen Jessica poster bed with brass

canopy complete. KingavaAable.selll DELIVERED~u & SETUP

* Master Bedroom Store: O.A.c. with 6% Down ReQuired
Clearance Items Excluded from 0% Firnlncing Offer.

• Kids Bedroom Store: OAC. with 25% Down ReQ.uired,
Clearaoce Items and Accessories Exduded from 0% Financing Offer

FREE SET-UP AND DEliVERY
WITHIN 50 MILE RADIUS

Founders, Legacy. Sumter. Vaughan-Bassett,
Huppe. Jessica McClintock. Bob Timberlake.

Lea. Shermag, Wesley Allen. Universal.
My Room. laurier, American Drew.

Bob Mackie. Webb. Kincaid, Samuel Lawrence.
Barn Door. Moon Valley, Wynwood,
A America. Broyhill, Serta Bedding.
Moosehead, Thomasville. lexington.

Bernhardt. Stanley. Bassett, Legacy Classic.
Bedtime, Palliser and AP. Industries.

SEE 160 BEDROOM
COLLECTIONS BY

Sale ends prompt~ at
9 PM, Monday, January 31st

DELIVERED
, I.SET UP

master bedrooms
1700 S. Telegraph Bloomfield Hills

248-334-4593

Webla Natural CheIiy Collection 'Brand New "Natural Maple" 38-1'e. Kids Bedroom Stanley 24Q.Pc.Kids Bedroom Collection inYour
CollectionIncludes:TripleDresser, Landscape Mirror,50" Set wfOutstanding AIl.In.One Corner Loft Choice of Color and 39 ~t Bed Configurations

Ta1l5-DrawerCllest,Queen Headboard. r=~*118 ~t.. *328 ~~rne.kll278 ~~~ 11268 ¥::di:i1nit *368 8:,~W;:"e$558
, KingAvailable, t1~~_r$118.¥\}=';"'n~$268 ~~Hureh$278 =~MU-ror$278 tt;~ud.nt $418 t~~ble $728

$1098 \DELIVERED OneDrawnr$118 Fiv.Ilra_ $278 Threellrawer$288 TwmSizePaneI$2:Unde~Bed*458 Sixllrawer$748
I.SET UP ~ts~ sAnO r!t.,~:-78 it.'fu.~: 0088 g:t:':er *04 t'st~="'.$:52' 8 ~~t !t098' I\ PanelBed ""-4QOO Dresser ""-41 CornerLoft TO Night Stand '" Desk ~ Twin Bunk Boo"'"OO

, ' .

Awarded Michigan's #1 Sp'ecialry Store Retailer of the Year!
. " Open Dai!y 9-9

Saturday 9-6
SU!,day 11-5

www.houseofbedroqms.com

Bmett e
inCrossfire Maple I.Steel

CollectionIncludes: TripleDresser, Arched Landscaped
MirrolJ.,StidingDrawerChest and Queen Arched

I"lattonu Bed Complete (KingAvail.)$1&98 ' DELIVEREDI.SETUP

Brand New Bob Mackie HomeClassic
QueenSleigh;Bed'in Ribbon Mahogany &

CrocodileEmbossed Leather

Stanley ''TranslalillllS"' COllection in Cherry & Steel
CoUectionIncludes: 8 Drawer auniiIU Dresser, Landscape
'Mirror, 5 Drawer Chest and BeautifulArchedCherry &
" Steel Queen "Translations"Bed (KingAva!!.)$39' 98' DELIVERED. I.SET UP

.!
--t,,I \

$1998.

I',

~~~I

'e.,~.,~~-.. .
'.,,,

, .,

, .

r
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http://www./wnu:townJi.fe.ro..!
http://www.houseofbedroqms.com
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MustaOfJs roll
The Canton Muslangs, a

[fl0 boys soccer team,
recently captured Ihe
RegionalSoccer
Tournament held at the
HighVelocitySports
ComplexinCanton. The
Mustangs, who went 4-0
at Ihe competition, will
nowadvance to the

. national porlion of the
event, whichwillinclude
teams from all over the
UnitedStates as wellas
Canada and Mexico.

The team consists ot
EvanJoseph, Brenton
Zuzo,RobbieMorgan,
RileyDoxlader,Colin
Rooney,TylerBashaw,
Garrelt Moores,Phillip
Milian,Joey Amado,
Pasquely Posh, Taku
Ikenaga,AdamSiedlaczek,

, TylerFosdick,Jon Malone,
KieferSnell and Spenser
Solys.The team is
coached by Larry Joseph,
GaryZuzo and CliveSnell.

. MUsoftball saluted
MadonnaUniversitywas

voted the favorite to win
the 2005 Wolverine-

,Hoosier Athletic
Conferencewomen's soft-
balilitie in a pollvoted
upon by the WHACcoach-
es. The defending champi-
on.Crusaders earned a
total of 34 votes, including
four first-place.voles, to
garner the top spot fol-
lowedby Aquinas,
Cornerstone, IndianaTech,
Siena Heights and
Concordia.Ina pollcon-
ducted by the WHAC
coaches and sports infor'
mation directors, three
MUwomen's softball play-
ers were voted to the
2005 pre-season squad
includingoutfielder Mary
Warchuck,third baseman
KathyDay(Livonia
Ladywood)and starting
pilcher Shannon Noder.

Penguins clipped
The Plymouth-Canton-

Salem girls hockey team
dropped a Hdedsion to
Gross~.POiJ1,t~;~h
11Ies\l,ay.lJightllt~ballle
of first- and secoild~place
teams that wasplayed at
the Arctic EelgeIce Arena
in Canton.

The Penguins entered
the game in second place
in the MichiganMetro
GirlsHighSchoolHockey
League,just three. points
behind the front-running
LadyBlue Devils.The loss
dropped PCSto 1Q,3-1
whileSouth boosted its
record to 13~0.

AllyMorawskiand
HillaryInger teamed up to
spell doom for the
Penguins. Morawskipro-
vided the winners with
two goals and two assists
whileInger tallied a hat
trick. The Lady BlueDevils
raced to a 3-0 lead after
one period and 6-0 advan-
tage heading into the sec-
ond intermission; .

. PCS's IQ~e,gO;lI,came
with 2:18rertiainin.l}when

. Stephanie Murray1itthe
lampafter receiviitg a

: pass from Adrien~
-,'Cercone. .

", SouthJlQ.alieWI1i£ney
Hughes turned'bilck 21
PCSshots. Penguins
goalie KristieKowalski
stopped 26 shots.

"Grosse Pointe South
played a strong game, and
we didnot," said PCS
coach LoriCallahan."They
scored their first goal at
9:53 of the firsl-period,
then they scored again 16
seconds later, so it kind of
let the air out of our sails."

PLEASESEEWRESTLING, C3

but you can't win unless everybody
contributes. Each kid has to win a cou-
ple of matches. It's those matches for
fifth place. It's about the ones scoring
down low:'

It's no secret that Observerland's
top-two ranked teams, Churchill and
Redford CC, are the co-favorites. Both
teams are strong in the upper weights
and have some quality lower-weight
grapplers.

ewright@oe.homecomm.net I(734) 953-2108

did that," said Weber. "I thought we swam
very well One of our relay teams got
mred and another got out-touched, so
there's the difference in the meet right
there.

"I knew going in that it was going-to be
close and that we had a chance to win if
we swam Well.We swam well, but we did-
n't quite pull it out."' .' , ,",' • '

Weber praised the efforts of Jon
Templeton, Nick LaI)dis, Shogo Uno,
Kevin Caferelli and Ben Eberline, who all
torned in season-best performances.

Salem clinched the victory late in the
meet with a first-place showing in the
200-yard freestyle relay and Jurcak's win
in the 100-yard backstroke.

JERRY ZOlYNSKY I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouthjuniorguard D.J.Colemanwasthe onlyWildcatwhocould
score ona consistent basis Tuesdaynightagainst livoniaFranklin.
Colemannelled 14inthe 'cats 59-32setback to the Patriols.

going to be a very close meet;' said Salem
coach Chuck Olson. "Canton beat us last
year, so it was nice to come back and get
one tonight.

"We're only 2-3, but all three of our loss-
es are to state-ranked teams, so our record
isn't as had as it looks. It's always nice
swimming against teams that you're
familiax with like Canton. We knew they
were going to be tough, and they were:'

Despite the loss, Canton coach Ed
Weber was upbeat about his team's effort.

"Our number one goal going into
tonight's meet was to swim fast, and we

Plyrp.outh, Livonia Franklin, Livonia
Stevenson, Livonia Clarenceville,
Canton, Redford Union, Lutheran
Westland, Wayne Memorial, Garden
City, Farmington and North
Farmington.

Action starts at 9 a.m. with the
finals slated to go off at approximately
6 p.m. Admission is $5.

"There's more parity in the area;'
Churchill coach Marty Altounian said.
"It's not a one-team race.

"To have a lot of champions is great,

Forswimmeet stats, pieasesee,Page C2.____ I

SWEEPING UP - Cant~~ spikers beat Wayne Memorial. 6
, {i ' , "\ _< ,~ " ,I,

WEEKAHEAO~Cp~ck out l1Pcom~fggames,;,fr:.; \ ,.

tonight. I thought we located people wen on
defense; it's not like they were wide, wide open.
They just hit their shots.

"We actually were getting some good looks on the
offensive end, but we conldn't finish. That happens
sometimes during every game, but I've never seen it
happen during an entire game like it did tonight."

Thomas Jankowski and Matt McCullough both
netted 13 points for the winners, who were also bol-
stered by Mitch Jelonek's nine-point effort.
Jankowski was instrumental in wiping out the
Wildcats' early 10-2 lead when he strnng together
three consecutive triples in the opening quarter.
McCunough finished with a pair of treys.

Andre Ben yanked down a team-high 10
rebounds for the Patriots. Jelonek finished with
eight and McCullough snared five.

Plymouth shooting guard D.J. Coleman was on
fire early, scoring 11of his team-high 14 points in
the opening eight minutes.

He also tallied three steals and four rebounds.
Josh Le Due chipped in with six points and seven
boards.

Franklin made 23-of-55 field-goal attempts (41
percent) and Plymouth buried just 9-of-45 shots
from the field (20 percent).

The Patriots were 5-of-9 from the free-throw line
(55 percent); Plymouth twined 12-of-23 from the
stripe (52 percent).

The Patriots won in spite of 22 turnovers.
Plymouth committed 16 miscue~.

ewright@oe.homecomm.net I (134) 953-2108

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Saturday's 14th annual Observerland
Invitational wrestling tournament at
Livonia Churchill may go down as one
of the most competitive and star-stud-
ded fields of all time.

The lineup includes last year's co-
champions, Churchill aIid Westland
John Glenn, along with Redford
Catholic Central, Salem, Canton,

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

O'bserverlan~mat title up for grabs

Everybody who knew anything about
Tuesda¥ night's cross-<:ampus meet fea-
turiljg the Salem and Canton boys swim
teams were expecting a close, down-to-
the-wire competition.

They weren't disappointed.
Led by strong efforts from seniors Matt

Jurcak, Nick Dixon and Mike Higgs, the
Rocks edged the ChiefS,97-86, in a meet
held in the Salem High School Pool.

The slender victory boosted Salem's
dual-meet record to 2-3 while Canton
dropped to 2-1.

'We only beat them by a few points
when we swam against them in an invita-
tional earlier this year, so we knew it was

Points well taken
strong finish pushes Salem swimmers past Canton

BILL 6RESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

salem's MallJurcakoutstrokedhiscompetitioninthe 200-yardfreestyle event duringTuesdaynight'smeet against Canton.Jurcak turned ina time of
1:48.52to outdistancesecond-placeCantonswimmerRobert81aesserby11seconds.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Livonia Franklin's basketball team may want to
frame the stat sheet that was compiled during its
game at Plymouth Tuesday night.

The Wildcats, on the other hand, would probably
prefer to shred it.

Franklin overcame an early 10-2 deficit and ran
away with a key 59-32 Western Lakes Activities
Association victory in the Wildcats' gym. The tri-
umph improved the Patriots' record to 8-3 overall
and 4-2 in ,the WLAA. Plymouth, which has now
dropped three straight contests, slipped to 7-5 and
2-4.

"We executed our half-court offense better than
I've ever see us execute it," said Franklin coach
Russ Keberly. "The kids did a good job of reversing
the ball tonight and we got a lot of back-door
layups.

"We played extremely wen on the defensive end,
too. The kids were allover the place."

The game was One to forget for Plymouth, which
at one point endured a 14-mimrte scoreless stretch.
The Wildcats put up a goose egg in the pivotal third
quarte~, which saw their manageable'33-25 half-
time deficit grow to 45-25 with eight minutes to
play•

"First of all, I'd like to give Franklin a lot of cred-
it," said Plymouth cQach Tom Van Wagoner. "They
hit eight three's against us, which didn't help. Our
gym is not the easiest gym to shoot in for visiting
teams, but they didn't seem to have any problems,

Livonia Franklin's treys bury Plymouth cagers, 59-32
PLEASESEEWILDCATS, C6

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

•

'Cat spikers
earn ,first
WLAAwin~

There's a good chance a few of
Plymouth middle-hitter.Jeanine Moise's
thunderous kills Monday night left
marks on the Plymouth High School
gymnasiums hardwood floor - not to
m"lltion some bruises on the arms of
the Walled Lake Western diggers.

Moise and the rest of the Wtldcal:s
definitely made an impression on
Warriors coach Beth Canales, whose
team full in four games to Plymouth,
19-25,25-22,25-13 and 25-21.

The victory was a milestone for the
Wildcats, who chalked up their first-
ever Westerp Lakes Activities
Association victory after four season-
opening setbacks. Plymouth is now 12-
5-1 overall. ~

Western slipped to 4-1 in the league
(8-8-4 overall).

"No.8 (Moise) is one of the best play-
ers we've faced so far this season;' said
Canales. "She's an awesome hitter. They
have a sweet offense up the middle.
We're not a very big team, so we could-
n't stop their power game. I thought our
girls played awesome, though. I was
happy with our defense and our effurt."

Plymouth coach Kelly McCausland
shuffled the deck and came out with a
winning band against Western.

'We mixed up the line-'up a little bit,
and I liked the chemistry we had out
there," she said. "We did a better job of
service receiving tonight. Our serving
was horrible, which is disappointing
because that's been one of our strengths
this season.

"Walled Lake Western has a strong
team. They play very good defense. We
had some strong hits that they dng up.
This is one of the best conferences
around, so our team learns something-
win or lose - every match we play. This
was our:5.r$t game in the Western
Division, so we're l~O.Our new goal is
to win the division."

Several of Moise's 24 kills had no-
deposit, no-retorn written all over them
as they hit the floor with such force that
they bounced into the stands stationed
10 feet behind the end line. The junior
also recorded 12 digs and seven blocks.

Junior setter Sarah Haskins served as
a stabilizer for the Wtldcats, racking up
29 assists and 18 digs. Brandi Swyhart
was credited with 16 digs and Lauren
Sternberger had 13. Jackie Dotre and
Janet Hanchett complemented Moise
on the front line, combining for nine
kills.

Western won the opening game
thanks to the strong all-around play-of
Western captain Ashley Belrose who
slammed six kills and delivered a pair of
service aces that stretched her team's
lead to 19-14during a pivotal stretch
two-thirds of the way through the
game.

. ',

",
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Rockets nudge Chiefs, 42-38

/

i

Park and at the Arctic Edge
Ice Arena, 46615 Michigan
Ave. (west of Canton Center
Rd.). For more information,
including levels of instrnc-
tion, private lessons, teams
and competitive opportuni-
ties, call (734) 487-7777.

I

160: 1. Trevor Stewar!, Redford CC;2. Kurtis Robbins,
livonia Clarenceville; 3. Jon McCahill. John Glenn; 4.
Blake Karkoska, Franklin; 5. Kyle lis, Slevenson.

m: 1. Manuel Schuber!, Churchill: 2. Brad Bartram,
Redtord CC;.3. Brent Robbins, Clarenceville; 4, Cody
Rize, Stevenson; 5. Mike Taylor, RU.

lB9: 1. Joe Bargerstock, Churchill; 2. Jeremy
Henderson, Salem; 3. Robert Coffey, Wayne; 4, Craig
Markgraff, Garden City; 5. P.J.Caram, Canton.

215: 1. Hafeez Oureshi, Churchill; 2. Eric Vojtkofsky,
Redlord CC:3. Jacob Tuomi-Galindez: 4. Malt Shileiki~
RU;5. Shamir Garcia, John Glenn.

275: 1. Pat Draheim, Churchill; 2. John Morasso,
Redford CC; 3. Steve Kaptur, Salem; 4. Michael
Oesteriing, Clarenceville; 5. Nick Turco, Franklin.

Note: W~ekly rankings are compiled by coaches Jim
Gourlay (RU) and Dave Chiola (Franklin).

i Western nailed just 13-of-21 attempts.
PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN 58, OAKLAND •

CHRISTIAN 46: PCA crafted possibly its
most impressive victory of the season
Tuesday night, upending the always-
tough Lancers on their home court. The
victorywas the first against four setbacks
for the Eagles in the Michigan ,
Independent Athletic Conference.

Senior point goard Stephen Sumner
turned in a spectacular effort for the win-
ners, canning a game-high 23 points.
Mike McCord also played well, swishing
14 points while Matt Saagman added 11
and Aaron Ciborowski contnbuted 10.

CANTON AGAPE CHRISTIAN 66, MACOMB
CHRISTIAN 49: Every player on the roster
scored for:the red-hot Wolverines, who
upped their record to 6-4 overall and 4-0
in the Michigan Independent Athletic
Conference Thesday night at Canton's
Discovery Middle SchooL Sophomore
point guard Jack Anleitner and Ryan
Barber paced the Wolves' offensive
onslaught with 14 points each. Barber
also contnbuted a team-high nine
rebounds for the victors. Derek Leathers
was solid in the paint, racking up eight
points and seven boards.

"We started kind of slow tonight, bnt
our press generated some offense and it
got us going;' said Agape coach Keith
Anleitner. "We're looking forward to
Friday. night's game against Plymouth
Christian."

The Wolverines and Eagles will square
off Friday night at Eastern Michigan
University. The opening tip is set for 7
p.m. The game will be preceded by a vol-
leyball match between the two schools.

Macomb led 15-13 aftertheupening
quarter, but the Wolverines rebounded
with a 23-point second stanza to secure a
36-23 halftime advantage. Agape
outscored its hosts 15-12 in the third
quarter to ice the win.
ewright@oehomecomm.net I (734)953-2108

LEARN TO SKATE

Feb. 1, or Thursday, Feb. 3.
All sessions offered are eight
weeks in length, 30 minutes
each, with 15 \Uinutes of free
time. Kids ages 3-and-a-half
to 6 are eligible to participate.

You can pick up registration
forms at the Summit on the

PREP BASKETBALLi

Canton drained 7-of-15 free throws
while the Rockets made 6-of-8 attempts
from the line. ' .

Six-foot-six forward Barry Eberhardt
led John Glenn with 15 points. The victo-
ryimproved the Rockets' record to 6-6
overall and 4-2 in the conference.

Canton will look to end its WLAA vic-
tory drought on Friday wh~n it hosts
Northville. The opening tip is set for 7
p.rn.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN as, SAL£M 65:
Western's senior shooting guard Denard
Branch overwhelmed the Rocks with 30
points - despite silJing out most of the
fourth quarter - to lead the Warriors to
the one-sided victory in the Salem gym-
nasium.

The loss dropped Salem to 1-11overall
and 1-5 in ,the WLAA.

Junior forward Kevin Bradley led the
Rocks' offense with 14.points. Seniors
Dave Cardenas and Kyle Price both
twined nine points in the losing cause.

Russ Young completed Branch's big
night with 13 points ofhis own.

"Western pressured ns the minute they
stepped out of the locker room;' said
Salem coach Bob Brodie. "They forced a
few early tornovers that led to easy bas-
kets, they outscored us 25-8 in the second
quarter, which pretty much pnt the game
away.

"We actually played better in the sec-
ond half and we did a lot better job of
handling their pressure. We hung in
there in the second half and played them
pretty even."

After trailing 45-22 at the intermis-
sion, Salem outscored the Warriors, 43-
40, over the final 16 minutes.

One bright note for the Rocks was that
they connected on l0-0f-13 free thJ:ows.

MAT RAN KINGS
125: 1. Ryan Stump, Salem; 2. Andrew Nadhir, Redford

CC; 3. Rowdy Glasgow, John Glenn; 4. Mike Warren,
franklin; 5. Justin Keatts, Wayne.

130: 1. Corey Phillips, Canton; 2. Justin Smllh,
Churchill; 3. Jim Wood, John Glenn; 4. James Jones,
Franklin; 5. Roberty Bytner, lutheran Westland.

135: 1. Ryan Webb, Canton; 2. Sean Dong, Redlord CC;
3. Josh Wischmeyer, RU; 4. Orlando Carswell, John
Glenn; 5. Scolt Fysh, Salem.

140: 1. Rece Cox. John Glenn; 2. Jim Moore, RU: 3.
Dave Watkins, Franklin; 4. Konrad Konzitzke, Canton; 5.
Zack Listman. Wayne.

145: 1. Jameson Murray, Churchill; 2. Jacob Bennett,
Sal~m; 3. Alex York, stevenson; 4. Nate Turco. franklin;
5. Chris Tomasik, RU.

152: 1. Ben Adams, Churchill; 2. Adam Kokenakes,
stevenson; 3. Val Gui, Salem; 4. Chad Phipps, Wayne; 5.
Ramin Pakray, Plymouth.

I

Starting Saturday, Jan. 29,
the Arctic Edge will offer
eight weeks oflearn-to-skate
sessions, 30 minutes each
with 15 minutes offree time.
Classes are grouped by age
and ability.

Tot Time starts Tuesday,

I

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Canton may not'sit atop the Western
Lakes Activities Association basketball
standings, but it definitely leads the
league in close losses.

The Chiefs suffered another narrow
setback Thesday night at Westland Jolm
Glenn, 42-38. The loss dropped Canton
to 6-6 overall and 2-4 in the WLAA. All
four conference losses were by less than
five points - but that's little consolatIon
to coaeh Charlie Paye.

"We were up by 10 at one point and we
led after three quarters, but we had a
scoring drought that really hurt us,' Paye
said. "That bas happened to us a lot this
year. Well be going along good, and then
well hit a stretch whim we catit score.

'Right now our goal is to just make the
playoffS. I think we're about seventh or
eighth, so we still have a shot. And as bal-
anced as the leagoe is this year, anybody
who makes it into the playoffS can win it.'

Playing its first game without power
forward Julian Smith, Canton surged to a
12-7 first-quarter lead and 24-16 halftime
advantage. Smith, one of the team's top
rebounders, transferred to a prep acade-
my in New York effective Monday.

The Rockets closed the gap to 31-27
after three quarters and finished off their
visitors with a 15-7 run over the final
eight minutes.

Senior point goard Andy Cortellini
paced the Chiefs' scoring attack with 14
points. Fellow back-eourt mate David
Callie netted 11and Kevin Thornton
chipped in with eight points, five
rebounds and a pair of blocked shots.
Ryan Waidmann and Steve Paye pulled
down six rebounds a piece.

"We actually handled the hall pretty
well," Paye said. "We only had 11
tornovers, and our goal every game is to
be under 12."

OBSfRYERLAND
WRESTLINGRANKINGS

(as of Jan. 21)

TEAM: 1. liVOnia Churchill; 2. Redford Catholic
Central; 3. Westland John Glenn; 4. Salem; 5. livoma
Franklin.

INDIYIDUAL
103 pounds: 1. Jesse Gardocki, Franklin; 2. Alex

Fowler, Churchill: 3. Brandon Nikula, John Glenn; 4.
Jeremy Stankewitz, Salem; 5 Jamie Preiss. Wayne
Memorial.

n2: 1. Josh Preiss, Wayne; 2. Steve ludke, Garden
City; 3. Ken Nelson. Redford Union; 4. Jon Reale, Livonia
Stevenson; 5. Jeremiah Austin, John Glenn.

119: t Matt Kefller, Salem; 2. Jason Crothers, Wayne;
3. Antonio Cosme, Redford CC; 4. Ken Nance, Garden
City; 5. Jon Roos, Franklin.

I

2. Derek Schmitt (C), 54.44: 3. Jon
Templeton (C), 54.47; 4, Matt Underhill
(S), 54.79: 5. Nick Leone (S), 55.40: 6.
David Conzelman (C). 56.30.

500 freestyle: 1. Nick Dixon (S),
4:57.72: 2. Nick Landis (C), 5:32.01; 3. Ben
Eberiein (C), 5:46.98: 4. Steve Moore (S),
5:47.09: 5. Nick Hoffmeyer (5), 5:55.27; 6,
Chris Early (C), 6:00.85.

200 freestyle relay; 1. Salem (Matt
Jurcak, Penn Chou, Pat Sautural, Mike
Higgs). 1:34.90; 2. Canton (Jon
Templeton, Robert Blaesser, Ben
Eberlein, Shogo Uno), 1:39.89: 3. Salem
(Jason Williams, Cory Price, Matt
Underhill, Nick Leone), 1:40.32; 4. Canton
(Derek Schmitt. Nathan Phillips, Alex
Marinica, Nick landis). 1:41.64.

100 backstroke: 1. Matt Jurcak (S),
56.77: 2. Nathan Phillips (C), 1:02.05: 3.
Robert 81aesser (C), 1:03.51:4. John Kline
(S), 1:04.70; 5. Greg Calabrese (C), 1:05.04;
6. James Crabill (S), 1:12.15,

100 breaststroke; 1. Matt Carlson (C),
1:06.31; 2. Stan Chen (S), 1:07.32; 3. Penn
Chou (S), 1:08.94; 4. Dan Anthony (C),
1:10.28; 5. Kevin Karlinski (C), 1:11.86; 6,
Eric Martian (S), 1:14.83.

400 freestyle relay: 1. Salem (Mike
Higgs, Pat Sautural, Nick Dixon, Matt
Jurcak), 3;26.75: 2, Canton (John Faraoni,
Ben Eberlein, David Conzelman, Matt
Carlson). 3:37.24; 3. Canton (Jon
Templeton, Derek Schmitt. Nathan
Phillips, Robert Blaesser), 3:41.29; 4.
Salem (Matt Underhill, Nick Leone, Billy
Horgan, Stan Chen). 3:45.85.

SWIM STATSi

SALEM97, CANTON86
Tuesdsay, Jan. 25, at salem High

School

Bill BRESLER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Matt carlson churns through the water during Tuesday night's 200-
yard 1M event against Salem. Carlson finished second with a time of 2:07.69.

200-yard medley relay: 1. Salem (Nick
Dixon, Stan Chen, Pat Sautural, Penn
Chou), 1:47,22: 2, Canton (Alex Marinica,
Dan Anthony, Shogo Uno, David
Conzelman), 1:50.96: 3. Salem (John
Kline, Eric Martian, Billy Horgan, Cory
Price), 1:54.48: 4. Salem (James Crabill,
Rick Strahan, Adam Clark, David Xia),
2:08.29.

200 freestyle: 1. Matt Jurcak (S),
1:48.82: 2. Robert Blaesser (C), 1:59.03; 3.
Derek Schmitt (C), 1:59.17; 4. Matt
Underhill (S), 2:00.49; 5. Jon Templeton
(C), 2:01.64; 6. Nick Leone (S), 2:03.20.

200 1M: 1. Nick Dixon (S), 2;04.39: 2,
Matt Carlson (C), 2:07.69; 3, Nathan
Phillips (C), 2:14,75; 4. Nick Landis (c),
2:14.82: 5. Penn Chou (S), 2:15.84: 6, Billy
Horgan (S), 212.B1.

50 freestyle: 1.Shogo Uno (C), 23.75; 2.
Mike Higgs (S), 23.95; 3. John 'Faraoni tC),
24.15: 4. Cory Price (S), 25.27): 5. David
Conzelman (C), 25.45: 6. Jason Williams'
(S),25.72.

Diving; 1. Andrew Murawski (S), 227.70:
2, Kevin Cafarelli (C), 219.60; 3. Neil
Murray (S), 126.90.

100 butterfly: 1. Uno Shogo (C), 56.85;
2, John Faraoni (C). 58.81; 3. Pat Sautural
(S), 59.80; 4. Billy Horgan (S), 1:02.66: 5.
John Kline (S), 1:03.74; 6. Alex Marinica
(C), 1:05.20. •

100 freestyle: 1. Mike Higgs (S), 52.87:

, ,, ,

,
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Salem's Jeremy Henderson will be gunning for the 189-pound title at the 2005
Observerland Wrestling Invitational settor Saturday at Livonia Churchill High
School.

RIlse'JII. C-J, Inc.
25800 Gra601
RIlse'JII.,Mt

586.859-2500

Silumen Molor Sa.s, me
1111 S COlnmerce

Wrnled Lake, MI
248 669-2010

Snelhkamp Chrysler Jeep, Inc
23951 PIYlllluth Road

Redtord, MI
313.255-2700

Sterlifl!l Heights Dodge, Inc
40111 Van Djke Avenue

Sterling Heights, MI
580.939.3900

SZottM-59 C J
6700 H~hland Rd Fl01984

White Lake, MI
248.889-8989

Wlnn., Dodge, Inc.
25151 Allen Road

Woodhaven, MI
734.6754700

Old & Rare Books,
Victorian Period

Furniture, Pattern
Glass, Porcelain,

Toys, Movie Items,
China, Pottery,

Primitives, Silver
& Much More!

Admission oniy
$2.00 P'Ir carioad!

Former Detroit Lion
Frank Gallagher and
major league pitching
coach Jeff Jones recently
opened the Bullpen
Baseball/Softball
Academy in Farmington.

The 12,000-square-
foot facility is equipped
with six batting cages
and three pitching tun~
nels.

Included on the
Bullpen's staff are Tigers
hitting coach Bruce
Fields, current Detroit
pitcher Nate Robertson
and several local colle-
giate players.

For more information,
please see the Bullpen's
Web site at
www.bullpenbseball.com.

IACADEMY OPENS i

IFREEI
: FRIDAY :
: ADMISSION :
I Wilt! This Coupon IL FRIDAY,JAN 28TH ONLY OE I

---------- .J

M-59 Dedge
2585 H~hland Road

Hlghlanrl,MI
248.887.3222

~rIt1IIestem Dodge, Inc.
10500 W Eight Mile

Ferndale, MI
248-399.6700

Oakland Dodge, loc
101 W Fourteen Mile
MadISon He~hts, MI

248-585 8800

~diant ~l)lIer 000g' Jeep, loc.
64600 Van Dyke

Washington Twp., MI
586-336 0200

Palace G-J, Inc
3800 Sou~ lapeer Road

Lake Onoo, MI
248-393.2222

Parkway C-J, Ine
1625 S. Grnt" Avenue

Mt C.me"" MI
586-465 7210

Rochester Hills C J
1301 Ror:l1ester Road

Rochester H,I~, MI
248.652 9650

ANDQUES, SELECT
COLLECTIBLES,

FINE VINTAGE AND
NOSTalGIA ITEMS

Joe RiCCIDodge of Dearborn, llC
14765 Mlr:I1iganAvenue

Dearborn, MI
313-846.2488

LNOnia C-J, Inc.
3D777 PIyJOOuth

LMinia, MI
734.525.5DOO

Lochmoor Il1rper' '
P~moulh Jeep, Inc
18165 Mack Avenue

!JeIroJI,MI
313.886-3000

Meade DeIlgB, me
18001 Mack Avenue

Delrrnl,MI
313884 7210

MI Clemens Dodge, Inc
43774 N GratiolAve
Clinlon Towo;hip, MI

586.463-1521

Mrmh Dedge, Ine
677 S ~peer Road

lake Or.n, MI
248.693-8341

One Weekend - Two Shows

Clarkslon Chrys.r Jeep
8105 81g ~keRd

Q3Ikston, MI
248 625-2635

Colon.1 Dodge, Inc
24211 GraMt Avenue

EastpOinte, MI
5867781800

Crestwood Dodge, Ine
32850 Ford Road
Garden Crty, MI
734.421.5700

Dick ScDtt Dedge, me
684 Ann Arbor Road

PIyJOOuth, MI
734-451.2110

Goiling C J D, Inc
2125 South Telegraph

8IDomneid Hills, MI
248.334-3600

J'In R"hl's Fflendly C.D.J, Inc
1515 S.laD'er Road

Lapeer, MI
810.664-2909

Jim R,,~'s Fnendly Chrysler Jeep
32899 Van Djke Avenue

Warren, MI
586.979-8700

Monrcottl Chryslr P~moutn ~ep Sm"
40755 Van Dyke Avenue

&ertillll He~hts, MI
588.977.1700

Present thiS coupon when the order ISwritten Cannot be used wrth any o1her specJals or like sel'VlCe. Customer 1$respOnsible for local tax. SeMGe and offer good at spetlfied
O.mlerCl1r~ler dealer on~ '20114 DarmlerCh~.. r Moturs Company,LtC Mopar,Dodge, Cn~.. r and Jeep are regotered tradonaiks ot DaimlerCh~ster.

FRIDAY IS SET-UP DAY, NOT ALL DEALERS PARTICIPATE

SAVE UP TO 70%
ON COMPUTER SOFTWARE,

HARDWARE & ACCESSORIES
NEW & USED. BUY! TRADE! SELL!

Rock matmen win

8rrmlngham C.P J
2100W Map.

TmY,MI
248.643 7000

Bob Saks Dodge, Inc
35200 Grand River
Fanmngton HII~, MI

2~699-7000

Bruce Campbell Dodge, 1m;
14875Toegraph

Redtord, MI
313 5381500

centu~ Dedge, Inc
13500 Toegraph

TaylOl, MI
734 946 9430

Salem~swrestling team improved its Western Lakes Activities
Association record to 2-1 Tuesday night with a 48-26 victory at
Walled Lake Northern. .

"John Ansou (130 pounds) and Val Gui (152) wrestled well
tonight," said Salem coach Greg Woochuk. 'We had a couple
other big pins from Jake Bennett (145) and Scott Fysh, who dom-
inated at 135. We spotted them 12 points on voids (125 and 171).
Overall, it Wa3 a pretty good performauce. The kids are coming
around."

SALEM48, WALLEDLAKE NORTHERN26
Tuesday, Jan. 25 at W.L Northern H.S.

103 pounds: Jeremy Slankewicz (S) pinned Maxim Toma in 43 seconds; U2
pounds: Nick Steiger (S) won by technical fall over Dave Pichla In 4:59: 119:Josh
Giesey (WLN) dec. Matt Keffler, 3-1; 125: Andrew Roeser (WLN) won by. void; 130:
Josh Anson (S) dec. Ryan Pichla, 22-12;135: Scott Fysh (S) dec. Josh Campbell, 12-
0; 140: Ryan Olson (S) pinned Greg Koenia in 1:1D; 145: Jake Bennett (S) pinned
Craig Waldie in 1:47;152: Vill Gui (S) won by technical fall over Nate Wills in 6:00:
160: Russ Caskey (WLN) pinned Kevin Mylnek in 3:01; 171:Adam Dropiewski (WLN)
won by void; 189: Jeremy Henderson (S) pinned Brett Redwood in 1:47;215: Alex
Smith (S) pinned Mark Ruggles In 23-seconds; HVY: Steve Kaptur (S) pinned Dave
Carpenter in 1:16.

• Expert Technicians • Specialized Technology • Authentic Mopar Parts • Competitive Prices

m *VISIT THESE PARTICIPATING DEALERS:* OOEOOR.
~ Deeby Dedge

11500 Joseph Campau
Hamlramc~MI
313.893-8300

AI Deeby Dodge ClarksInn, Ine
8700 Dooe Highway

C.rI<slon, MI
248 620.0800

~II Snelhkamp, Inc
16430 Woodwald
Hlgh.nd Par~ MI
31~868 3300
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I I • DeClCle what system to build;
I Purchase hardware

SATURDAY (Class from 1PM - 8PM)
SUNDAY (Class from 1PM - 6PM)
OTHER CLASSES AVAILABLE
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undefeated in dual meets at
14-0 and winners of six tour-
neys, along with Canton,
which features top-rated per-
formers Corey Phillips (130)
and Ryan Webb (135).

"It was only three years ago
that we were going to tourna-
ments and leaving with one
medal," Franklin coach Dave
Chiola said.

"And it was only two years
ago we were losing meets by
50 points. I'm very pleased
With how the guys have .
matured since their freshman
years. We look fprward to this
weekend."

Salem's Stump is undefeat-
ed this year at 125 and the
Rocks also feature Matt
Keftler at 119 and Scott Fysh
at 135.

"It's going to be a good one;'
Salem coach John Woochuk
said. "It's always a tight tour-
ney. Four years back we were
third and only 12 points out.

"Both CC and Churchill
have strong lineups. And it
should be one of the better
finals we've had at
Observerland because a lot of
kids were there last year:'

Also expected to make some
noise this year are Franklin,

Churchill relies on several
key performers including Alex
Fowler (103), Justin Smith
(130), Jameson Murray (145),
Ben Adams (152), Manuel
Schubert (171), Joe
Bargerstock (189), Hafeez
Qureshi (215) and Pat
Draheim (275).

CC counters with Antonio
Cosme (119), Andrew Nadhir
(119, Sean Dong (135), Trevor
Stewart (160), Brad Bartram
(171), Eric Vojtkofsky (215)
and John Morasso (275).

"On paper we conld meet in
a lot of finals, but its' a big
tourney and anything can
happen," Altounian said.

CC is tournament tested,
but is coming off its first two
dual-meet setbacks of the sea-
son against Hartland and
Belleville in last weekend's CC
Super Duals.

"It should be a good meet, it
should be fun in our last
shot," said CC coach Mike
Rodriguez, referring to next
season's school relocation to
Novi. "I'm only looking at it
one match at a time. We'll see
what we have after Thursday
(today's meet) with Adrian."

The tournament features a
slew of defending champions
including Division I state
champions Stewart (160) of
CC and Schubert (171) of
Churchill.

Other defending
Observerland champions
from last year include
Franklin's Jesse Gardocki
(103), CC's Nadhir (112),
Salem's Ryan Stump (119),
RU's Jim Moore (130),
Glenn's Rece Cox (140) and
CC's Brad Bartram (152).

Cox and Moore are rated
one-two this year at 140.

"It's going to be exciting;'
Glenn coach Bill Polk said.
"The top five teams are going
to be battling for every place,
bnt those two (Churchill and
CC), should battle for the
championship.

"It's going to be a battle for
the third place spot with
Salem, Canton, Franklin and
us. We can make it interesting
by knocking off people and
being the spoiler. We're lopk-
ing forward to it."
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Ex-Lions coaches are big part of 'Super Bowl history
"oUr goal here is to win Super

Bowls .... The bar is high."
Those were a couple of Marty

Mornhinweg's mantras in the two sea-
sons he coached the Detroit Lions.
Nearly two years to the day after being
let go as head coach, Moruhinweg is
indeed going to a Super Bowl. He just
isn't taking Detroit along for the ride.

His official title with the NFC cham-
pion Philadelphia Eagles is senior
assistant to head coach Andy Reid.
Mornhinweg helped the Eagles do
something they hadn't done since
1980. Marty would have liked his oW(1
Lions team in a Super Bowl, but just
five wins in two seasons doesn't even
earn tickets to the big game.

While the Lions have never done the
tango on football's largest dance floor,

an amazing number of
furmer Lions head .
coaches and assistants
have been a part of it.

Bobby Ross came to
Detroit with a Super
Bowl loss as head
coach in San Diego.

Mark Don McCafferty led
the Baltimore Colts to

_Wi_lls_o_n 1 a win in Super Bowl V
against Dallas.
McCafferty coached

the Lions three years later, but died of
a heart attack before his second sea-
son. No telling what the Lions could
have done had Donny Mac been
around to finish the job he started.

McCafferty replaced Don Shula in
Baltimore. The legendary Dolphins

coach and steakhouse owner was once
a Lions assistant. From 1960-62, Shula
toiled under George Wilson before tak-
ing the Colts' job. Shula coached
Baltimore the year Joe Namath upset
the Colts in the game that put the
Super Bowl on the world map. He then
won two with Miami after replacing
Wilson, the man he worked for in
Detroit.

Sometimes you need a scorecard just
to keep track of the coaching ties in the
NFL.

"Working for George Wilson in
Detroit was one of the best experiences
I had as a young coach," Shula once
said. Replacing him with the Dolphins
made him the winningest coach in
league history. Shula's back-to-back
Super Bowl wins will live in infamy.

Corrent Patriots coach Bill Belichick
is heading to his third championship
game. Belichick was a Lions assistant
in the not so glory late '70s. He worked
under Tommy Hudspeth. It led to his
gig with Bill Parcells and the two-time
champion Giants. The irony there is
that Parcells was once drafted as a
player ... by the Lions.

To this date, Belichick is not on
record as thanking Hudspeth for mak-
ing him the coach he is today. If Tom
Brady and New England beat the
Eagles a week from Sunday, it will be
Belichick's fifth Super Bowl ring.

Five rings? Lions fans call that
obscene.

Charles Haley won five Super Bowl
rings as a player. He was a Lions assis-
tant under Mornmnweg. The hope was

that Haley's success as a player would
rub off on the team. The only thing
that rubbed off was some luster of the
rings with so many players checking to
see what they actually looked like.
Raymond Berry worked for both
McCafferty and Rick Forzano with the
Lions. The Hall of Fame receiver went
on to coach the Patriots to the Super
Bowl after the 1985 season, losing to
the Chicago Bears. Berry came back as
a Lions assistant under Wayne Fontes
in 1991. Ironically, it's the closest the
Lions have come to sniffing a Super
Bowl since its creation nearly 40 years
ago.

'1 sure would have liked to win it
with New England, but getting there.

PLEASE SEE WILSON, NEXT PAGE
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Contact your prof_Ional

travel agent, visit us online at
www.worryfreevacations.com

or cali us at :1.-888-225-5658.
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ALL NEW 2005 GRAND 2005 LIBERTYSPORT414
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lamps, keyless entry, cruise, ijtt
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Mark Wilson is host of the Steve
Mariucci Show Mondays on WKRK-FM
(97.1). He's a former Associated Press
and Michigan Association of
Broadcasters Michigan Sportscaster
of the Year. He lives in West
Bloomfield.

\

'Schottenheimer took the
Chaxgers to the playoffs this
season. At 19 years,
Schottenheimer is the longest
active coach to not lead a team
to the big stage. Yes, he was

. once a Lions assistant. In
1978, he joined Monte Claxk's
staff and lasted through the
'79 season. Not every former
Lions coach has smelled the
sweet aroma of championship
success.

From Shula to Belichick, the
Lions have been a big plITt of
the Super Bowl. They just may
not realize it.

GLENWOOD

CALL NOW!
(734) 326-2000

MICHIGAN AVE.

FROMPREVIOUS PAGE

ain't half bad," Berry told me
the day he was re-hired in
Detroit.

The '91 Lions lost the NFC
championship game to the
Redskins in Washington. '
Berry was gone the following
season and, of course, the
Lions haven't been close since.

Steve Mariucci missed it by
a year. He left the Green Bay
Packers staff to coach at the
University of California. His
one season in Berkeley was
the yeax the Pack beat the
Patriots in Super Bowl XXXI.

"Certainly would have rel-
ished the experience, but
that's what I am working for
now;' Mariucci said. Marty

WILSON

Why Rent When You Can Own?
Features Include:
-2 Bedrooms
- Full Basement
- New Carpeting
- Fresh Paint
- New fixtures
-And more!

~etalls on www.oennllne.CBID.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

10 H'gistel'. call 24S-]74-5920 or online at
"" ",." a rdchu rch.org/singlepoin t

W.A:RD Evangelical Presb)<erian Church

40000 Six Mile Road, Northville (West of Haggerty)
248-374-5920

i

6:30 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 28

Canton Agape vs. PCA at EMU, 5:30
p.m.

Saturday, Jan, 29
Plymouth at Maurder Invitational, 9

a.m.
Canton Agape at Waterford Molt

Tourney, TBA
MEN'S COLLEGEBASKETBALL

saturday, Jan. 29
Schoolcraft at Alpena CC,7:30 p.m.
Madonna at UM-Dearborn, 7:30 p.m ..

WOMEN'S COLLEGEBASKETBALL
Saturday, Jan, 29

Schoolcraft at Alpena CC,rp.m.
Madonna at UM-Dearborn, 5:30 p.m.

ONTARIO HOCK£Y LEAGUE
Friday, Jan. 2B

Whalers vs. Saginaw (Compuware),
7:30 p.m.

saturday,Jan.29
Whalers vs. Windsor (Compuware),

7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 30

Whalers at Saginaw, 2 p.m.
WRESniNG

Thursday, Jan. 2J
Livonia Churchill at Salem, 6:30 p.m,

Canton at Plymouth, 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 29

Observerland Invitational at Livonia
Churchill, 9 a.m.

tonsoccerclub.com or at the
club office, which is located
at:

High Velocity Sports, 46245
Michigan Ave., Canton.

For more information,
please call (734) 480-7046.

SOCCER SIGN-UP

WEEK AHEAD
PREP BASKETBALL

Friday, Jan. 28
Salem at Livonia Franklin, 7 p.m.

Plymouth at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.
Northville at Canton, 7 p.m.
Canton Agape vs. Plymouth

Christian
at Eastern Michigan University, TBD

BOyS SWIMMING
Thursday, Jan. 27

Westland John Glenn at Salem, 7
p.m.

W.L. Western at Plymouth at
Salem High School pool, 7 p.m.

Canton at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.
PREPHOCK£Y
Friday, Jan. 2B

W.L. Central at Plymouth
at Plymouth Cultural Center, B:30

p.m.
Canton at W.L. Western, B:20 p.m.

saturday, Jan. 29
Livonia Stevenson at Salem, B p.m.

PCS Penguins at Liggett. 6 p.m.
GYMNASTICS

Thursday, Jan. 2J
Walled Lake Consolidated at Saiem

at Plymouth High School, 7 p.m.
saturday, Jan. 29

Salem Invitational, 9:30 a.m.
VOLLEYBALL

Thursday, Jan. 2J
Canton Agape at Calvary Christian,

The Canton Soccer Club is
accepting registrations for
spring soccer for players 5
through 19 years of age (as of
March 1).

Registration forms are
available online at WWW.can-

IPREP VOLLEYBALL

PCAspikes Inter-City
The Plymouth Christian

Academy volleyball team
improved its Michigan
Independent Athletic
Conference record to 3-1
Tuesday night with a four-
game victory over visiting Allen
Park Inter-City Baptist: 25-14,
25-23,25-23,25-21.111e
Eagles are 4-8 overall.

A trio of Eagles had superb
nights against the Chargers:
senior Kelli Seiler (17 kills, 15
digs and two blocks), junior
Julie Bahbah (11 kills, 26 digs
and 10 service points) andjun-
ior Bre Ruark (nine kills, 31
digs and 12 service points).

The Eagles return to action
Friday night when they take on
Canton Agape Christian at
Eastern Michigan University.
The match is set to commence
at 5:30 p.m.

seven digs. "We got a boost
from the return of Kelsey
Bailey to the line-up tonight,"
Perrin said. "She had been out
for three or four weeks."

> ewright@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

If you want an objective
opinion on how Canton volley-
ball player Laura McKendry's
new jwnp-serve is coming
along, ask a member of Wayne
Memorial's team.

The Zebras found out first-
'hand Monday ljight that the
new serve is coming along just
fine, thank you ..

Led by McKendry's 13 kills
ilnd nine' aces, the Chiefs swept
the Zebras, 25-15, 25-14, 25-16,
to boost their record to 9-8-3
overall and 2-3 in the Western
Lakes Activities Association.
The Zebras slipped to 0-5.

"We played good, solid vol-
leyhall tonight," said Canto,n
coach Alex Perrin. "It was kind
of a reversal of our match
against Churchill last week
when we were the team that
was stmggling. Laura used her
jump serve exclusively for the
first time tonight and she did
very well with it. She h;ul an
excellent all-around match."

Andrea Johnson also
excelled for the Chiefs, record-
ing four kills and nine digs.
Setter Stephanie Price was
steady, contributing 22 assists,
a pair of aces and nine digs,
while Rachael Beaudoin had

Canton serves 1M
a sweeping defeat

ewright@oe.hometomm.netl (734) 953-1t08

in the game by stringingtogeth-
er five straiglit service points to
turn a 4-3 deficit into an 8-4
lead.

Game four went down to the
wire as Plymouth ledjust 21-19.
However, a Dorre kill and a Mir
of Haskins service points put the
hosts up 24-20. BeIrose's kill
closed it to 24-21, but Moise
ended the match with a hard
smash that doubled as an excla-
mation point on the Wildcats'
most important win of the year.

:DivorceRecovery.,
.Wor~shops2005 •.
, Rev. Jim Smoke, whose book we use as a guide, has said,

'"You can go through a divorce or you can grow through a
divorce." The mutual support a.n4 concern of others dealing •
with similar issues can be tremendously helpful in assisting
one to make one of life's most difficult adjustments.
:' The sessions are designed to meet the needs of those who are

, adjustingto the fiuality ofa brokeu tnar1iage, rather than thosedeal.
ingwith the possibility.of reconciliation.

Three Sessions in 2005
'Feb. 3 to March 17, 7-9:30Pm • Sept. 15 to Oct. 27, 7-9:30Pm

July 1I to July 16, M.F 7.9:30Pm, Sat 9.1pm

Pre registration $30 or $35 at the d~r

WILDCATS
£lymouth earned the equaliz-

eQP game two behind the front-
coort play of Moise and
:Hanchett, and the serving of
Lindsay Vogelsberg and Brandi
Swybart.

;;J'he WI1dcats dominated the
momentum-seizing third game
"1len it outseored Western 9-1
down the stretch. Chelsey
QJnnlan got things going early
".

w
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Towuship of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., February
lOth, 2005 for the following:

~ DIScOVER CANTON LEISURE SERVICES BROCHURE
SPRING EDITION

~id forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time bfbid opening. The,Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

This section provides that this Ordinance; as amended, shall
take full force and effect up0t;l publication as required by law.

The above is a summary of proposed Ordinance No. C-05-02
, considered for first I:eading at the January 11, 200&, regular
r 'Pleeting of the 130ard of Trustees of the Charter Township of
;.pJ.ymouth. It will be submitted for second reading at the regularly
:l!cheduled Board Meeting on Tuesday, February 8, 2005. The
, ordinance, in full, is available in the Clerk's Office for public
,perusal at 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Ml 48170, during
r-egular business hours 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Phone No. 734-354-3224.

This section provides that any unenforceable section can be
severed from the rest of the Ordinance.

SECTION 3, REPJAL OF CONFLICTING ORDINANCEs'
This section provides that all Ordinances or parts of Ordinances

,in conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent
:xp.ecessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect.

;:SECTIQN 4. SAYINGS CLAUSE,
,= This section provides that adoption of this Ordinance does not
~-3ffectproceedings, prosecutions for violation of law, penalties and
matured rights and duties in effect before the effective date of this

b "Ordinance.

'SECTION 5. ptJRLICATION.
, « This section provides that the Clerk for the Charter Township of
"'Plymouth sliaU cause this Ordinance to be published in the manner
~equired by law.

The Canton DDA reserves the right to reject any or all
qualification letters.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

Publish: January 27, 2005

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
for

ENGINEERING CONSULTING SERVICES
for the design of

Additional Turn Lane
on Ford Road west of Canton Center Road

Canton Township,
Wayne County, Michigan

The Downtown Development Authority of Canton Township is
soliciting letters of qualification for consulting services for the
design of a dedicated right turn lane on eastbound Ford Road west
of Canton Center Road to coordinate with the MDOT safety
improvement project near that location. Letters of qualification
will be accepted until 5:00 p.m. Friday, February 11, 2905.

Requests for Qualification Documents may be picked up at:

The Canton DDA does not discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.

Canton Downtown Development Authority
Charter Township of Canton Township

1150 Canton Center S.
Canton, Ml 48188-1699

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

A Pre-Proposal Meeting for all interested parties has been scheduled
for February 9, 200,5at 2:00 PM. The meeting will be held in the

Plymouth Township Board Meeting Room located at
42350 Ann Arbor Road.

Questions/concerns regarding this document will be
addressed at the Pre-Proposal Meeting.

The Township reserves the right to reject any or all Proposals, to waive irregularities and/or informalities in any Proposal, and to
make an award in any manner, consistent with law, deemed in the best interest of the Township.

The envelope containing the Proposal must be sealed and plainly marked "Proposal for Residential Solid Waste
Collection and Disposal, Recycling and Composting." ,
Proposals will be publicly opened and available for review at 3:05 PM on March 28, 2005 in the Clerk's Office Meeting Room located
at 42350 Ann Arbor Road.
Questions should be directed to Susan VJ.gDoe, at 734453-8131 ext. 33 (Charter Township of Ply~outh, Division of

I Public Services, Solid Waste Department).
Proposals must be submitted with a bid bond of $180,000.00 executed by a Surety Company licensed and admitted to do business in
the State ofMiehigan and acceptable to the Townahip.
No bidder may withdraw his proposal within ninety (90) days after the date set for receipt of proposals.
The defined terms appearing in the General Specifications apply to all Contract Documents.

I

AVERAGE MONTHLY AVERAGE MONTIILY AVERAGE MONTIILY AVERAGE MONTIILY
YEAR NUMBER OF SOLID WASTE VOLUME RECYCLE VOLUMES COMPOST VOLUMES

HOUSEHOLDS IN TONS IN TONS IN TONS

2002 81I6 717 168 264
2003 8161 739 173 268
2004 8213 741 173 297

Pubbsh: January 27. 2005

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Plymouth is seeking priced proposals from qualified firms to provide all of the
following services:

• Residential Solid Waste Collection and Disposal
• A Residential ReeyclingProgram
• A Residential Composting Program
• Servicing of Stationary Recycling Container(s)
• Related Solid Waste Services as Described in the Request for Proposal

These services shall be provided for a minimum of two (2) years but may be extended over a multi-year period not to exceed a five
(5) year term. The Charter Township of Plymouth currently services approximately 8200 units for solid waste, recycling and compost
collection, and has an estimated population of approximately 28,000 persons. The following represents the appr-opri.a.te loads of
waste for 2002, 2003 and 2004: '

Requests for Proposals Documents may be picked up at:

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

TOWNSHIP
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

For
ON.CALL ENGINEERING CONSULTING

SERVICES
for

Technical Assistance with Various Capital
Improvement Projects

in the Downtown Development Authority
District

in
Canton Township

Wayne County, Michigan
The Downtown Development Authority of Canton Township is
soliciting proposals for on~call engineering consulting services for
various capital improvement projects in the Canton Downtown
Development Authority District in Canton, Michigan. Proposals
will be accepted until 5:00 p.m. Friday, February 11, 2005.

All proposals shall be made on the Proposal Forms and in accordance with Instructions to Proponents furnished by the Division of
Public Services, Solid Waste Department. Each proposal shall be sealed and plainly marked. Copies of the proposal forms and
instructions may be obtained at the Office of the Clerk, 42350 Ann Arbor Road.

Proposals must be delivered to and be Dn file with:

Office of the Township Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

42350 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

on or before March 28, 2005, 3:00 PM.

ANY PROPOSAL RECEIVED AFTER THE TIME AND DATE SPECIFIED ABOVE
SHALL NOT BE CONSIDERED

The Canton DDA does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the
provision of services.

Canton Downtown Development Authority
Charter Township of Canton Township

1150 0 Center S.
Canton, Ml 48188-1699

The Canton DDA reserves the right to reject any or all proposals.

oaJ9290494

TERRY G. BENJ'!ETT, CLERK

EFFECTIVE DATE.

SEVERABILITY,

SECTION 6.

SECTION 2.

Publish: January 27, 2005

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO: C.05.02

CHAPTER 32
NOXIOUS WEEDS

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING NOXIOUS WEEDS;
PROVIDING FOR ENFORCEMENT; PROVIDING FOR
DEFINITIONS; PROVIDING FOR THE PROPERTY
OWNER'S DUTY; PROVIDING FOR NOTICE TO THE
OWNER; PROVIDING FOR TOWNSHIP BOARD DUTIES;
PROVIDING FOR PERSONS BESPONSmLE; PROVIDING
FOR EXCLUSIONS; PROVIDING FOR PROSECUTION;
PROVIDING FOR NOTICE BY POSTING; PROVIDING FOR
PENALTIES; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL AND
SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION AND
EFFECTIVE DATE.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

SECTION I, NOXIOUS WEEDS,
32.010. Definitions. This section provides for the definition of
noxious weeds.
32.020. Violations' wnaltV. This section provides that any
person or entity that violates any provision of this ordinance may,
upon conviction, be guilty of a municipal civil infraction and may be

; fined and assessed costs as provided illPA 236 of 1961,as amended
(MCL600.8701,et seg.) including mandatory minimum fines.
,32~030. Areas subject to chapter The section provides for the
areas in the township subject to the ordinance, i.e. residential and
commercial areas.

l 32.040. Notice to cut weeds This section provides for the
"1?osting of notice of this ordinance by the township.
~32.050. - - Noxious weeds prohibited This section prohibits a
I 'Property owner growing noxious weeds or allowing noxious weeds
:,1;0 grow-<>nthe property.
: 32.060. Duty to remove. This section provides that the owner or
1 occupant shall cut, down ~uch noxious weeds by certain periodic

dates.
:32.070. Remoyal by town@ip This section provides that the
township shall remove the noxious weeds upon failure of the owner
or occupant from doing so and the owner/occupant shall be billed.
Upon non-payment the bill shall be placed on the tax roll.

, Publish: January 27~ 2005

MARILYNMASSENGILL,CMC
Clerk, Charter Township ofPlymouth

0E08290901

Publish: January 27 and 30, 2005
oaJIl290614
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Transfer Moore lifts
Ocelots past Lorain

Despite split, Whalers stay 1st in division;
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oUcensed
Master Plumber

o Ceramic Tile
Installed

o Quality Materials
and Workmanship
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I•••• •FREE ESTIMATES,. • l
Visit Our Full Kitchen and -; r

Bath Showroom ~, !
(Same location since 1975} •,

34224 Michigan Avenue ~
Wayne, Michigan 48184 I
(734) 722.4170: i
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Jonas Fiedler scored his 12th
goal of the season and John
MitcheIl his 17th, Mitchell also
assisted on Fiedler's goal and
moves into 10th pIace in
Plymouth's all-time scoring list
with 202 career points, one
ahead of Chad LalWse.

Mississauga goaltender
Michael OUZjlSwas one of the
differences in the game, stop-
ping 34 of 36 shots en route to
his 14th victory of the season.
Garay started the game for
Plymouth and was pulled after
allowing Swift's second goal !,f
the game at 9:59 of the second
period. Garay stopped 13 of16
shots.

holds an 11-1-1-1edge int he all-
time series, which dates back to
1998.

In spite of the loss, Plymouth
(20-19-4-3) remained in first
place in the OHr:s West
Division, one point ahead of
Sault Ste. Marie, which beat
Sarnia, 4-3, on Sunday night.
Plymouth has one game in
hand on Sanlt Ste. Marie.
Mississauga (21-14-9-1) moves
into second place in the Central
Division of the Eastern
Conference.

Besides Swift's pair - he now
has n goals - Dave Pszenyczny,
Jordao Owens and Dustin
JefITey also scored the Ice Dogs.
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HOCKEY.WEEKlY PHOTOS i
Plymouth Whalers forward John Vigilante tallied his 15th goal and added an assist in the team's 5.3 victory over Sarnia :
Saturday night at the Compuware Sports Arena. :

I._ I

Ryan Nie relieved Garayan<t; :
went the rest of the way, stop-... :
ping 15 of16 shots. '-" ,

Mississauga never trailed in=' :
the game, breaking open a 1-1- :
tie at 0:13 of the second period
on Swift's first goal of the gam~

After Swift scored his seconcr-
goal of the game mid-way
through. the second period,
MitcheIl's goal at 17:06 of the
period brought the Whalers
witin a goal, 3-2. .

But Mississauga scored two \
unanswered goals in the third '
period - Oweus at 9:15 and :
JefITeyon the empy net With 48
seconds remaining in regula-
tion.

The Plymouth Whalers held
on to their grip on first place in
the Ontario Hockey League's
West Division this past week-
end by splitting a pair of con-
tests with Sarnia and
Mississauga.

The Whalers rode the hat-
trick of Dan Collins to upend
the Sting, 5-3, on Saturday
night before a crowd of 3,182
fans at the Compuware Ice

I Arena. Collins' first career hat-
trick brought his goal total to 18
for the season.

John VIgilante scored his
15th goal of the season and
added an assist, John Mitchell
celebrated is 20th birthday,by
scoring a power-play goal - his
16th - and he also notched a
helper.

With the two points, MitcheIl
became the nth Whaler in the
franchise's history to record 200
points in a career, He is cur-
rentlyone point behind Chad
LalWse (201) on the all-time
list.

Plymouth feII behind early,
but seemed to be revived when
head coach Mike YeIlucci decid-
ed to change goalie Ryan Nie
with back-up Justin Garay late
in the second period. Garay
stopped all 10 shots he faced,
earniog him his first home win
of the season,

'frevor Solomon, Brad
Efthimou Mathis Olimb all
scored for the Sarnia Sting.

The Whalers suffered a 5-2
setback Sunday afternoon at
Mississauga befure a crowd of
3,664 at the Hershey Centre.

The IceDogs victory over
Plymouth was the team's first-
ever in in reguIation over the
Whalers in 14 games between
the two teams, Plymouth now

I

MEN'S HOOPS

Colonia camara 11-8-1113"3 points
looney Baker 1101N/29 points

livonia Home Improvement n-13-6/28 points
Daly Restaurant 10-15-5/25 points

Alan Ford 10;15-5/25 points
D&G Heating & Cooling 1-13-10/24 points

with 17 points, seven rebounds
and five assists, while Ty Scott
and Jarred Axon each scored 15
points. Glenn Garrant (Livonia
ClarenceviIle) had 10.

The Ocelots also made 18-of-
22 free throws.

Josh Rigsby and Jason
Profitt tallied 17 and 13, respec-
tively, for Lorain, which trailed
59-35 at halftime.

MADONNA 69, CONCORDIA 67
(OT): The Crusaders' Derrick
Mudri buried a three-point
shot at the buzzer to send the
game into. overtime, where MU
outscored the Cardinals 6-4 for
their first Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference victory of
the season.

The game was played before
a crowd of 216 Monday night
at the Concordia Fieldhouse in
Ann Arbor.

Freshman point-goard
Charlie Henry led the winners
with 19 points and five assists.
Danny Rose contributed 16
points and Noel Emenhiser,
the Crusaders' all-time leading
scorer, netted 12.

Bryan Yerdun topped a bal-
anced Concordia scoring ledger
with 16 points. Damon Friday
had 15 and Cihan
Mumcuogullari twined 11. '

OVER 30 HOCKEY
LIVONIA OYER 30

FINAL REGULAR SEASON
MEN'S HOCllEY STANDINGS

Livonia Auto BodYlH-7/41 points
Tri-Star Electric 13-8-9/35 points

I

Schoolcraft COIlege racked
up a season-high 32 assists in a
123-85 men's basketball victory
Monday night over visiting
Lorain County Community
COIlege (Ohio).

The game was a makeup
from a December meeting
which was postponed because
of snow.

Central Michigan University
transfer Marcus Moore, who
recently became eligible, led
the 18-2 Ocelots with 24 points
and 10 rebounds.

The 6-foot-6 Moore, who
played at Mount Clemens
High, was making only his sec-
ond appearance as an Ocelot.

"We shared the ball, got out
in transition and it's the best
we've played since our trip
back from Florida (Nov. 25-27
in Daytona Beach),"
Schoolcraft coach Carlos
Briggs said. "Marcus Moore
brings us energy. He rebounds
and he guards weIl. He picks
up other people's energy:'

Oaldand University transfer
COurtney WIlliams added 18
points and 17 rebounds, while
Western Kentucky transfer
Kevin Massiah had 18 points
and seven rebounds.

"Kevin (Massiah) has been
playing better after coming
back from his (hand injury suf-
fered in a December car acci-
dent)," Briggs said.

Martin Samarco finished

I,
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St. Matthew Lutheran
Church & School

5885 N Venoy Rd • Westland' (7341425-<)260
Pastor Kirk E lambart. Pastor Pau A Pollatz

Traditional Worship: Sunday 8:00 & 11:00 a.1n.
Bible Study & Sunday Schoo!: 9:30 a.m.

'Contemporary Worship: Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
Monday Night SeI'VlOO at 7:00 p.m.

Natlonaliy Accredited Chnstlan School
Pre.3's . 8th Grade' Gall(734) 42!Hl261

FAIlli COVENANf CHURCH
14 Mill' Road and Drake, Farmmgton Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care.provided for all services

Youth Groups' Adult Small Groups

HOSANNA. TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leveme. $0. Redford. 313-937-2424

Rev. Steve Eggers
Sunchy Morning Worship

10:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Adun Bible Class 9:00 a.m.

Chnstlan School
Pre-KlI1dergarten.8th Grade

For more mformatlon call
313-937-2233

ST. PAUls Ev. LUTO€R3..N
CbURCb & 5cboo1

17810 FARMINGTON ROAD
UVONIA• (734) 261-1360

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 ..... & 11:00 A.•.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia. 427 M2290

Jill Hegdal, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
10:00 a.m. Family Worship (Nursery Avail.)
http:\\www.timothylivonia.com

734-699-3361

Chi/dCaf8 ProvIded • Handir.:appad AccfisJbIe
RfJsourr;es for Heanng and Sigh/Impaired

wwwgenevachurchorg

SundaysRWorship at 8 & 10 am
Youth programs-"l 50 am ages 11-17

aJ Sunday SchoOl 10 am ages 3.11

V Nursery 8'45 .1215 pm

11575 Belleville Rd., Belleville
4 miles south of Michigan Ave on Bellev!lIe Rd.

BellE!V!lIe Rd & 1-94

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.s.A.)
5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton

.,:,i.'I ot", r> (734) 459MOO13~*}Su~y Worship &SUnday $chool
9:00 am. & 11:00 a.m.

.... ,,' Summer Months 10:00 a.m.

(I.'; ST. TIMOTHY PRESBYTERIAN
••••. • CHURCH, USA

161l1l NeNiIJIljl Road I>nmia. (734)-
http//WwwStTlmothyPCUSAorg

Sunday School for All Ages: 9.30 a m.
Sunday Worship: 8.00 & 11:00 a m.

Rev. Janet Noble-Richardson

FIRST PRmMERiAN CHURCII
Main & Church. (734) 453-6464

''; PLYMOUTH WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 & 9:30 & 11 :00 a.m.

(Child Care at 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.)
Dr. James Sklmlos Rev Richard Jones

Senior Mmlster ASSOCIateMtmster

Accessible to AN Rev Mary Jean BIrd
AsSOCiate MInister

WWARDa.~'.......'...,.,.."""
40000 Six Mile Road

"just _ 011.275'
Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional Worship and

Sunday School
8:00, 10:15, 11:30 A.M.

Contemporary Worship
9:05 A.M.

Nursery Provided During All
Morning Worship Services

Evening Service. 7:00 P.M.
services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ 560 AM

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
livonia on Joy Rood

(Between Merriman and M,ddlebelt Roads)
at 10:00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us lor coHee, &oge{s and
donuts after tIie .liM<eI

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

Program

"BELL CREEK
3COMMUNl7Y CHU~CH

.\'leeting at
Chinese (';rl)spclChurch

Slmdays (a~3.00P~1
35301 FIYC"'\liIe Road

ll\,oma. 'vhchigan 48]54

CHURCH !'f.CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street • Plymouth 48170

-'m~Sunday Worship' Ham & 6pm
.. b Bible Oass <7

SundaylOam& Wednesday7pm
734451-1877 Michigan Bible School

Mmisfer Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Nabw wwwchurchofchnst-westorg

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Suttday at 9:30 AM

Swulay, OCtober 31
Music Program:

JV'rd: Mass for Four Vokes
Benediction Following Mass

St.Josaphat Church
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West 1-75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

s't ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K-8
23310 Joy Road. Redford. Michigan

5 Blocks E. ofTeJegraph' (313) 534-2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7,00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9-.30 a.m.
Confessions Beard Prim to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotion~

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

DIsrover ,be solemnily and_sty
, of the Traditional Rile oj the Roman
: catholic;. Church in one qf lJet1'OU'S

archftectural masterpieces

Rain Dtof'
Send Mall To:

P.O. Box 52006
Ltvonia. Michigan 48152

2411-752~0511ll
ww~.raindropame.coln

p. // {1/ ffl / The Che~ebolOllghf.}rflfl 'Ida? j;;l 1'-(4{: Farmly
One church in two locations:

33640 Michigan Ave.". Wayne, MI
NEW HOPE (Between Wayne Rd & Merriman Rd.)

BAPTIST (734) 728.2180
CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor

Saturday Evtlllng WorshIp 6.00 p.m
slllldayWmslnp 7.45 a.m. and 10'.45am' Sunday SChool \1"30a.m

wednesday PraIse Setl'lCt 6:00 p.rn. • Wed~y Children, Youlh and Adult Bible Study 7ilO.8:00 p.rn

!\'lectingat
"tadonna {1nivemty Chapel
Stmday!. (q: 11 :OOA\tf
14221 Levan Road
Livoma, .MIchigan 48:150

Canton Christian Fellowship
~ P- Dmid Washingron "Where the W.ord is Relevant,
:. nnd The CCFFnmiIy...td P I Lo d d Ch . t' th Tr "w.. In""'" yan In.... eop e are ve an ns IS e ...ey

Join us for Worship Service at 10:308m
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd .• WesUand, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

Ifs not about Reli8ion, ifs aboot Rellltiooships.
Come to a place where Jim; are dulnged, famIIies art made wbote aJld ministry is rtal! ,

/ , .)

http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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... OBITUARYPOuet "
The- first fh.e line. of an

obituaty am ?ublbhed at 1\0
CD,t_ All actdtlk"",llinBS will
00 c1'.rged at $4 per llne.'t:bu
mlWflat€ a p;cturc ~f}'{mr
kNe~ one for an additional
",,,,t of only $6, 5y",b<;1ic

embleum rnay be indu&."<iat
no e()$t (""""'l'le,Amencan

Mags,. ",iigi~', elc.)
Deadlines:

Ftlilay 5 PIillar SUttI!aY
\Mldoasl!ay N... for ThursI!ay&!JIi __ 'MI*__
'J4fbfWfj!1J(f ,,1fwMxJ~f$}8.

rHrtai! ytJW t)f}il to
oeo!lits@oe.oomecomlll.nel

ataxia:
AlIn, Ohll$ c{e Chlll'Oielle Wllsou

734-953-2232
Fot mote iflhrmaNt)I}{:fJ1j;

Charolette Wll'"
734-~207ll
Of Liz KeIser

734.~2007
or fail fro!J

m-a:l8-76S3
'" iiJi; lor CJw i»'U! •

Call 1-800-579-7355

PROFESSOR EDWARD
ALOYSIUS SZCZEPANIAK

Of Bloomfield Hills. on January 16,
2005. Retired Professor~ of
Aeronautical and Mechanical
Engineering at the Umversity of
Detroit and World War II veteran
(USN). He was known as a passionate
teacher who expected his students to
be able to think creatively when solv-
ing problems. Throughout his life he
consulted with various companies and
governmental agencie$ on a wide
range of contracts from engine design
to metal stress analysis. He was the
beloved husband of the late lreu,r M.
Szczepamak. Loving father of
Adrienne, Gerard, Diane and Sheila;
devoted grandfather of Christopher,
Samuel, Marissa, Claire, Stacey,
Christine, Tallulah, and Lukas. Dear
brother-in-law of Arthur Sierota.
Lottie Snoren, Henry and Val Capper,
Virginia Fredricks and the late Edward
Capper. Fond uncle of Richard and
Shirley PadYJasek, Brenda and David
Kandt. Prayer masses and contribuR
tions to charities in Ed's memory
would be appreciated. Family will
receive friends at Al Desmond &
Sons (Vasu, Rodgers & Connell
Chapet). 32515 Woodward (btwn 13-
14 Mite) Friday 4.9 p.m. Fnnera!
Mass Saturday 10 a.m. at S1.Hugo of
the Hills Church, 2215 Opdyke Road,
Bloomfield Htlls. Visitation at begins
at church 9:30 a.m. A curious mind, an
aeronautical engineer, a mathemati-
cian, a historian, a professor.
Throughout his 86 years, Edward
Szczepaniak never stopped learning.
A loving and gentle man who from a
young age read and traveled to foreign
lands through the pages of his books,
he touched the lives of his children
and grandchtldren with his wisdom,
knowledge and compassion. You left
us too soon but we know you missed
mom. We love you very much. You
were the best dad and grandpa a child
could ever have. It was one heck of a
nde with you and mom!

ROSE MARIE (Wheeler)
SHPIECE

January 20, 2005. Age 79. lJearest
mother of Michael (Tracy Schwartz), '?

Kathleen (Gar) Grainer, and William ( i
Karen). Grandmother of DaVId and
Damel Schwartz, Benjamin and
Alexandria Grainer, and Jacob, Emily
and Nicholas Shpiece. Beloved wife 0-"

of the late Harold, daughter of the late 0.'

Ora and Lena Wheeler. Sister of the '"
late Wilma Marched. Mrs. Shpiece ;
was an attorney for over 50 years. Her ,if

body was donated to the Wayne State ~sl

University Medical School. An open «i

house, in her memory, was held at her
son's house on Sunday, January 23,
2005 from 1-5pm. Call 248-553-7096
for detaIls. In heu of flowers, contri- ,~
butions can be made to the
Farmington Community Library,
32737 West 12 Mlie Road,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

When you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
website and in
"p "assages ...a
directory located
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

Let
others
know...

RONALD L. McCANDLESS
Of LIvonia, passed away on January
21,2005, age 66 years. Ronald was a
Mason for the Masonic Lodge #152
in Redford, MI. He was a member of
the Sheet Metal Journeymen's Union
Local 292. Beloved husband of Judy,
dear father of Kim (Randy) Krause,
and Pam (David) Lawrence. Loving
grandfather of Kelley, Scott, Jessica,
Rachel, many friends, and Tigger too.
A Masonic Service will be at 6:00
p.m. followed by the funeml service
at 6:30 p.m. on Sunday, January 30,
2005 at the Highland Chapel of the
Elton Black & Son Funeral Home
3295 E. Highland Road, Highland.
Visitation will be on both Saturday
and Sunday from 2:00 - 8:00 p.m.

FREDERICK ROZICH
January 23, 2005. Beloved husband
of Elaine. Dear father of Stephen and
Matthew (patricia). Loving grandfa-
ther of 6. Survived by 3 sisters and
numerous nieces and nephews. Held
the rank of Army Sergeant. Served in
the Arttllery in the Korean War.
Donations may be made to the
American Heart Association. Burial
will be at Lakeview Cemetery m
Calumet, Michigan.

HELEN D. MACDONALD
Of Farmington Hills, January 25,
2005 at 78 years of age. Beloved wife
of George" Cherished mother of Tom
(Judy), DaVId (Colleen), Leslie
Amato (Pete), Scott (Barb), Lori
(Colleen). Dearest grandmother of 12
grandchIldren. Funeral service
Saturday, January 29th, (instate at
II :30 am). Funeral Mass 12 Noon at
St. Gerald Church 21300 Farmington
Rd. (between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.)
Visitation at the Heeney-Sundquist
Funeral Home, 23720 Farmington
Rd., (between 9-10 Mile Rds., just N.
of Grand River), downtown
Farmington (248-474-5200).
Thursday 4-8 pm & Friday 1-8 pm.
Memorials to donor's choice.

KING RUHLY

__ A long-time resident of the
Birmingham area, died of
heart failure on January 22,
2005 at Wm. Beaumont

Hospital. Mr. Ruhly was born in
Detroit in 1918. He attended Detroit
Public Schools and graduated from
Cooley High School. He received his
BA' from Wayne State University.
Upon graduation, he taught school in
Franklin, MI for two years prior to
entering the Navy during World War
II. In 1940, 'King married Velma
Meacham arid they had four chtldren.
After working 25 years for Michigan
Chrome and Chemical Co. in sales
and sales management, King become
Executive Director of the Metal
Finishing Suppliers. He held this posi-
tion for 17 years. King was a member
of the Senior Mell's Club of
Birmingham, a Life Master at bridge,
active in BASCC, a friend of the
Baldwin Public Library and a member
of the First Methodist Church of
Birmmgham. King is survived by
children Pat Halasz of Portage, WI,
JIm (Carol) of Madison, WI, John
(Karin) of Carrollton, TX; five grand-
children; six great-grandchildren; his
sister, Peg Glowa of CA and hISbroth-
er, Ted (Donna) ofNJ. He is preceded
in death by his beloved wife, Velma,
& son, Bob. The Wm. R. Hamilton
Co. was in charge of the funeral serv-
ices held on Ian. 26. Memorial tnb-
utes may be made to BASCC, 2121
Midvale, Birmingham, MI 48009, the
Baldwin Public Library, 300 W
Merrill, Birmingham, MI 48009, or
the charity of your choice.

_Itassag£s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
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1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
s-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

JACK H. JONES JR.
Of Inkster died January 20. 2005 at 19
years of age. Loving son of Jack H.
Jones Sr. Dear brother of Craig, Lisa
and Ila. Beloved grandson of Edna
Jones and step grandson of John Clark.
Jack was a 2004 gradnate of John Gten
High School. He partiCIpated with
Jerry LeWIS Muscular Dystrophy
Telethons and MD's camp for 12 years.
Jack will be dearly missed by family,
and friends especially his endearing
smile. The Funeral service was held
Monday, January 24, 2005 at Coats
Funeral Rome, Waterford. Memorials
may be made to Muscular Dystrophy.
Envelopes available' at the funeral
home. To send a petsonal condolence
please select Guestbook at

www.coatsfuneralhome.com.

ELDON GREGORY
Age 90, of Livonia, formerly of Ply-
mouth and Northville, died January
23, 2005. He was bOrn December 24,
1914, in Hasty, Arkansas. He came to
the Plymouth community in 1939,
from Arkansas. In 1981, he retired af-
ter 42 years as a millwright for Ford
Automotive. He loved to fish and
hunt. He was a loving father, grand-
father, great-grandfather, and brother.
He is survived by his children, Betty
Jean Mikton of Howell, Kenneth
Gregory of Pontiac, and Cheri
Holman of Canton; his grandchildren,
Kim Poches, Kelly (Paul) Bialk,
Kevin Gregory, Gregory Holman, and
Michael Holman; his great-grandchtl-
dren, Mathew and ChristIna Poches,
and Sarah and Bradley Bialk; and bis
brothers and sisters, Hubert (Lois)
Gregory. Frank (Jane) Gregnry, Opal
Featherston, and Fern RIchardson.
He is preceded in death by his wife,
Lois. Funeral from Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home, 280 S. Mam, Ply-
mouth, Thursday I 1:30am. Memor-
ials may be made to Marywood
Nursing Care Center.

JOHN WILLIAM
CRAGO, JR.

__ Age 79, of Plymouth, died
January 22. 2005. He was
born July 2, 1925, in
Dayton, Ohio. He served in

the United States Army from 1943 to
1946. He is survived by his Wlfe,
Mary; his children, Donna (Richard)
Moore of Plymouth, Richard Crago of
Quincy, MA, and David (P. Ann
Smith-Crago) Crago of Canon City,
CO; and his grandchildren, Roger
(Roxanne) Moore, MJ,chael Moore,
Jeffrey (Kenadi) Moore, Sandra
(Winford) Bishop, and William,
David Andrew, Rlchard, and Jonathan
Crago. 'Funeral services were held
Wednesday, January 26, at Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home, Plymouth.
Memorials may be made to the
American Heart Associatton or.
Odyssey Hospice.

PATRICIA ANN GIBBS
Formerly of Rochester Hills, age 79,
died January 22, 2005 at the Lake
Orion ~ursing Center. PatriCIa was
born September 14, 1925 in Detroit.
She is survived by her loving children
Jeffery, David and Thomas, as well as
by 6 grandchildren. She was preceded
in death by her parents Franklin and
June Page and her brother David
Page. Patricia was 10 the first gradu-
ating class of Sexton High School,
class of 1943, as also attended
MIchigan State and the UmversIty of
Michigan Nursing School. She
worked part-time at Crittenton
Hospital. A memorial service will be
held from Bossardet Chapel Lynch &
Sons Funeral Directors 39 W.
Burdick, Oxford (2 Blks West of
Lapeer Rd) Saturday January 29th at
II AM. Friends may VlStt Saturday 10
AM unttl time of service.

MURIEL CLAYTON
January 24, 2005. Advertising
Execntive for J Walter Thompson,
she enjoyed painting, playmg golf and
bridge. Wife of the late Wallace E.
"Wally". Dear SIster of 1. Robert
Gillette (Geraldine Pietrosante). Aunt
of Robert "Rob" (Kari) and Chnstina
Higgins (patrick). Also SUfVlvedby
her dear friend Laila Lloyd and her
children, Monica & Matthew Lloyd.
Family will receIve friends at A.I
Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgers &
Connell ChaJ3el), 32515 Woodward
(btwn 13-14 Mile) Friday 1Dam nnill
funeral service 10:30am. In lieu of
flowers famIly suggests memorials to
the Michigan Humane Society, 7401
Chrysler Dr., DetrOIt, Michigan
48211-1942

THEODORE A. BETTS
January 20, 2005. Husband of
Margaret. Father of Patty, Laura,
Megan, Alison and the Late Bruce.
Sister, Jackie. Grandfather of Robert,
Lowell, MIchelle, Madison, Logan,
Hayley and Brighton. Funeral
Service was held, WM. R Hamilton
Co., Birmingham, MI, on Tuesday,
January 25, 2005. Tributes May be
made to Amencan Heart Associatlon
or MIchigan Human Society.

JOHN W. ANDREWS
January 24, 2005 Age 73 Beloved
husband of Norma. Dear father of
Kimberly Anderson (Charles) and
Kristen Boudia (Jay). Grandfather of
Grace & Nathaniel Anderson and Ian
Boudia. Family will receive friends at
A.J. Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgers
& Connell Chapet), 32515 Woodward
Ave. (btwn 13-14 Mile) Friday 3-8pm.
Memorial service Saturday Bam at
St. James Episcopal Church, 355 W.
Maple Rd., Birmingham. Inurnment
White Chapel Gemetery. Memorial
tributes to the American Cancer
Society, 18505 W. 12 Mile,
Southfield, MI, 48076. Obituary at

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

SHEILA BARRY BAUSANO
Age 67 of West Bloomfield died
January 24, 2005. Beloved wife of 44
years to Domimc 1. Bausano, DDS.
Loving mother of Patncia (Michael)
Kenny, M. Barry (Melissa) Bausano,
Elizabeth (Daniel) Dietnch and
Thomas (Marquerite) Bausano. Grand-
mother of Dominic and Timothy
Kenny, Gabrielle, Chloe and M. Pierce
Bausano,< Sean, Ryan, and Gma
Dietrich and Julia Bausano. SIster of
Eileen Waddell. Aunt of Stephanie and
Christopher Waddell. Funeral mass
from Prince of Peace Catholic Church,
4300 Walnut Lake Road, West
Bloomfield, Satnrday 10:30 AM (In
State 9:45 AM). Interment Pine Lake
Cemetery. Friends may visit Lynch &
Sons Funeml Home, 340 Pontlac Trail,
Walled Lake (3 Blks S. of Maple Rd.)
Thnrsday 5-8 PM and Friday 3-8 PM
(Rosary 7 PM). Memorials to the
American Cancer Society appreciated.

ONGOING
Aerobic class

Trinity Church.of the Brethren. 21350
W.Chicago at Inkster, is offering a
Women's Lbw Impact Aerobic Class to
,the community every Monday and
Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. in the church
basemenl. To participale in this cost-
free, 30-minute class, wear comfort-
able exercise attire (floor mats
optional). For more information. call
the church office (313)937-1199.

Bible studies
I.ed by C.Jack Brinkman 8-9 p.m.
Thursdays. at the Birmingham YMCA.
400 east Uncoln. 8rinkman wrote the
book The Word of God:Jesus Christ
ParI of the proceeds from book sales
go to Ihe YMCA.

Bible Study for Parents
For Parents with Young Children 6 p.m.
Sundays at Trinity Episcopal Church,
11575Belleville Road, four miles south
of Michigan Avenue. Belleville. Child
care available. Call (734) 699-3361.

Services
Abiding Presence Lutheran Church
(1550 Walton, Rochester Hills) will be
hoiding services at the usual time
during construction of the addilion -
5 p.m. Saturday. 8:30 a.m_and 11a.m.
(conlemporary service) on Sunday,
Sunday School for all ages at 9:45
a.m. Enter and exit using the East
drive. For more informalion, call (248)
651-6550.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services at SI. Paul's Presbyterian
Church. Five Mile and Inkster roads,
Livonia, 8:30 a.m. and 11a.m. every
Sunday. For more information, call
(134) 422-1410_

Community Bible study
Studying the Book of Proverbs,
breakfast 1 a.m. or Bible sludy 8.9
a.m. at the American Table, Eight
Mile. Farminglon. Come when you
can, leave when you musl. For more
information. call (248) 924-2119.

Contemporary service
New informal service in a casual
environment 6 p.m_Sunday, at
Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebelt. south of Ford. Fellowship
hour alter services including 10 a.m.
traditionai. Call (734) 421-1620.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday worship 8:00 a.m: and 10:00
a.m:, Bible studies Sundays at 8:50
a.m. and Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m.. at
the church 11575Belleville Road. 4
miles south of Michigan Ave ..
Belleville. Call (134) 699-3361.

Orthodoxy 101
Explore issues of faith and morals in
a course entilled "Orthodoxy 101."It
meets weekly 1 p.m. Wednesdays at
Holy Transfiquration Orthodox
Church, 36015 W.Seven Mile Road.
between Farmington and Newburgh
roads, livonia. The course is open to
the public, and there is no cost
involved. The Rev.Michael Matsko
will be t~e inslructor and will lead
the discussion. Please invite your
friends and as Philip told Nathaniei,
"Come and see:' If you have any addi-
lional questions, call Belh at (248)
348-8631.

The firsf hour is dinner and fellowship.
and open to everyone. We encourage
visitors who would like to get to know
more about us. FOfmore information,
visit the Web site at www.forgiven-
warriors.com.

Fish Fry Dinner
Begins Friday, Feb.11and continues
every Friday during I.enl, except Good
Friday. 5:00-7:00 p:m. Menu includes
baked or batter fried fish ($7. senior
citizens $6, senior early bird Special
4:30-5 p.m. $5.50). Children's Menu
includes pizza or meatless pasta ($4),
and Grilled Special of the Day $9. All
meals include baked potato or fries.
clam chowder or soup d'jour, slaw,
roll, coffee or punch. at SI. Genevieve.
29015 Jamison (east off Middlebell, 2
blocks south of 5 Mile, Uvonia. Carry
out available. Call (134) 427-5220.

Worship Technologies Workshop
Learn about the science behind wor-
ship technologies at a workshop 9
a.m. 10 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb.12,.learn
about the equipment and technolo-
gies, mixing sound and drums, video
camera operalion, lighting basics. and
pulling it all together in a worship
service, at Orchard Grove Community
Church, 850 Ladd Road, Walled Lake.
Cost is S15advance. $2Gat door. For
class descriptions and registration.
visit www.reinforcement.com Of call
(248) 417-4859. -

Lenten series
Adult education series discussing the
Gospel stories of Jesus' passion.
death and resurrection 1:30 p.m.
Mondays of Lenl. Feb.14,21.28, and
March 1 and 14,at SI. Theodore
Catholic Church, 8200 North Wayne
road. Westland. No charge. Call (734)
425-1310for details.

Great Lakes Memorial
Service with a Blessing of Ihe Fleet
takes place 11a.m. Sunday, March 13,
for the commemoration of all
mariners who have lost their lives on
the Greal Lakes. especially Great
Lakes personnel who died during
2004, in Old Mariners' Church in
Delroit's Riverfront Civic and
Renaissance Centers. free parking in
the Ford Auditorium Garage known as
a Municipal Garage located in the
median strip of Jefferson al
Woodward. For more information, call
(313)259-2206.

UPCOMING

able. For more information, visit
www.olgcschool.nel.

Grief workshops
Ward Presbyterian Church Is sponsor-
Ing an eight week grief workshop.
From Grief to New Hope beginning 1-
8:45 p.m. Monday. Jan. 31.at the
church on Six Mile at Haggerty,
Northville. This free workshop is open
to the community and will be presenl-
ed by Cathy Clough, Director of New
Hope Cenler for Grief Supporl. Each
session will begin with a presenlatlon
about one aspect of grief foliowed by
small group participation led by
trained facilitalors. Allendees will be
placed in groups with others who
have had similar losses. For registra-
tion information call Dorothy al (248)
374-5966. For informal ion about other
age and loss specific" grief support
groups off€red by New Hope Cenler
for Grief Support, call (248) 348-011S:

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services 10 a.m. Sunday at Church of
Our Saviour, Presbyterian, 6655
Middlebell.. West Bloomfield. For more
Information, C;111 (248) 626-1606.

Catholic Church update
Were you once Catholic? Beginning
Monday evening Jan. 11 for six weeks.
SI. Mary's of the Hills Parish hosts ses-
sions entitled While You Were Away.
Join the discussion of what's hap-
pened in the Catholic Church as it
relates to Mass.Sacraments and
beliefs/practices. For more informa-
tion or to register. call Jan Hall at
(248) 853-5390, exl. 123.

Oivorce Recovery Workshop
Belhany Rochester conducts a work-
shop beginning 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Thursday. Jan. 13.for 11weeks, at SI.
Irenacus Catholic Church, 1110Old
Perch Road. Rochester Hills. The work-
shop is open to the divorced and sep-
araled of all faiths. No charge. For •
more information, call Mike at (248)
652-3860.

Cfassical Bells concert
Birmingham~First Concert Series pres-
enls the professional handbell ensem-
ble Classical Bells 7:30 p.m. Friday.
Feb.4, program includes music writ-
ten specifically for bells as weil as
arrangements of familiar tunes, at
First Presbyterian Church. 1669 West
Maple, between Cranbrook and
Southfield roads. A meet the artists
reception follows the program No
charge. A free will offering will be col-
lected to benefit future events in the
series. Call (248) 644-2040, exl. 136.

Rummage sale
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Feb.5, at 51.
Priscilla's Church in the family activi-
ties center, 19120Purlingbrook. north
of Seven Mile, west of Middlebelt,
Livonia_ Lunch available.

Caring Ministry Workshop
8 a.m_to 1p.m" Salurday. Feb_5, Christ
Our Savior Lutheran Church hosts a
Stephen Series Caring Ministry
Workshop designed to enhance the
caregiving skills of participants and
help congregations organize a caring
ministry system. The cost is $15 per
person or $50 for groups of four or
more from the same congregation.
For more information or fo register,
call Rev.Bob Bayer at (134) 522-6830
or online at www.caringministry.org.

God Is Crazy About You
Christian recording artist. songwriter
and comedian Mark Lowry brings the
God Is Crazy About You Tour 1 p.m.
Saturday, Feb.5 to Highland Park
Baptist Church. Detroll. Lowry, who
has spent the past 25 years on fhe
road. has recorded six comedy and
music videos, four of which have
reached Gold status. with two addi-
tional recordings achieving Platinum
recognition. He has been featured on
more than 60 of the popular Gailher
Homecoming Videos, and his own \
video. "On Broadway." .1;11 seats gener-
al admission. To charge tickets by
phone. call 1-800-965-9324. For infor-
mation, call (248) 517-4010 or online
at www.premierproductions.com or
www.marklowry.com.

Pancake supper
6:30 p.m. Shrove Tuesday, Feb.8, the
traditional feast of rich foods using
flour, butter, eggs and sugar prior to
the start of Lent will be prepared and
served to all by the seventh and
eighth grade catechetical students,
there will be activities for the younger
children and a brief liturgy biding
farewell to Alleluia until Easter
Sunday, all ages welcome, at Abiding
Presence Lutheran Church, 1550
Wallon, Rochester Hills. Please call for
reservations (248) 651-6550.

40-day spirituaf study
Based on the book, The Purpose
Driven Ufe by Rick Warren, those
attending will have the opportunity to
look at themselves introspectively,
four differenl classes offered 10-11:30
a.m. and 1-8 p.m. Tuesdays beginning
Feb.8, 6:30-1:30 p.m. Thursday begin-
ning Feb.10,and 1-8 p.m. Sunday
beginning Feb.13,at First United
Methodist Church of Farmington. A
copy of the book is available at the
church for S121fyou don't own a copy.
For information, call (248) 414-6513.

Christian Motorcyclists Association
Meet 6:30-8:30 p.m. on the second
Tuesday of each month. Begmning
Tuesday, Feb.8 Forgiven Warrior
Chapter meetings will be held at
Denny's Restaurant on Ann Arbor
Roadjust east of 1-275in Plymouth ..

JANUARY
Vatican II discussion

Discuss the documents that helps us
understand how God has let us know
about Himself and His intentions lor
us 7 p_m_Thursday. Jan. 20. 27 and
Feb.3. in the activity center at SI.
Aidan Parish. 17500 Farmington.
between Six and Seven Mile. Livonia.
No charge. For details. call (734) 425-
5950.

New schedule
Fishin' for Friends & Faith is the
Wednesday program running from
Jan. 19to March 16.Optional buffet
dinner is at 6 p.m. followed by pro-
gram 6:30-8 p.m. There is something
for everyone. Kids travel to different

.stations as they learn through games.
crafts. songs and mission projects the
evening's Bible message. Adults study
"Wrestling with Angeis" through video
and discussion. Fees are dependent
on attendance and costs cover food.
curriculum and supplies. Pre-pilY for a
discount or pay as you go. Dinner and
program is $40. program only $25.
Drop-in dinner and program $5 per
nighl. drop-in program $2.50 per
nighl. New schedule for Sunday morn-
ing worship service begins at 9:30
a_m_followed by classes for all ages
(nursery to adult) at 10:45a.m" at SI.
Matthew's. 30900 Six Mile. between
Merriman and Middlebelt. Livonia. For
more information. call (734) 422-6038.

Chiz Rider concert
Nationally renowned trumpeter Chiz
Rider plays 9:15a.m. and 10:45 a.m.
Sunday. Jan. 23. at Calvary Baptist
Church. 43065 Joy. Canton_Call (734)
455-0022.

Jesus & Java
Small group informal Bible study from
9:30 a.m. Monday. Jan. 24 to April 25
(except March 28). at SI. Paul's
Presbyterian church. 27475Five Mile.
Livonia. Call (734) 422-1410.

Concert
Featuring a piano concert by Paul
Herrington with guest vocalist Martha
Robertson 6 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 29.
program includes classics, and
Broodway show tunes from Phantom
of the Opera and Cats. with perhaps a
little comedy thrown in, at Garden City

A'resbyterian Church, 1841Middlebell.
A free will offering will be taken.
Proceeds benefit The Mustard Seed
Concert Fund.

Film-screenings
View "Indigo," a film about prescienl
children who can communicate via
exira-sensory means of perceplion 10
a.m.. 1p.m.. 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m_
Salurday, Jan. 29. and 1p.m.•3:30 p.m.
and 6 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 30. at UnitY o(
Livonia. 28660 Five Mile, between
inkster and Middlebell. "Indigo" was
the audience choice award winner at
Ihe Santa FeFilm Festival. It is a
movie of hope. joy and most of all
love_Tickets are $10and available at
Ihe church or the door. For more
information, call (734) 421-1760.

Gospel concert
One of Gospel music's mosl popular
artists, The Dixie Melody Boys, will be
featured in concert on Saturday-
Sunday, Jan. 29-30 at Liberty 8aptist
Church, Belleville. The concert on
Saturday will begin at 6 p.m.. Sunday's
services at 11a.m_and 1:30p.m. as the
church celebrates Iheir fifth year
anniversary. For more information,
call (734) 728-5214.

Concert
Featuring Steve Morscheck, 1 p.m.
Sunday Jan. 30, in the Sanctuary at
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile Road, Northville.
Morscheck is a Metropolitan Opera
singer and former Ward Assislant
Choral Director. He will be singing in
the morning services and in Ihe '
evening al the concert, singing some
of his favorite opera roles as well as
hymn arrangement and gospel songs.
He will be accompanied by former
Ward member, Daniel Horn.

Conference
A Splritualily of the Ragged Edges:
The Hon~sty & Hope of Biblical Faith
takes place 4-1 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 30,
with J. Richard Middleton, at Trinity
Church. 34500 Six Mile, belween
Farmington and Newburgh roads.
livonia. Middlelon. associale profes-
sor of Biblical studies at Roberts
Wesleyan College and Bible and
Culture at Northeaslern Seminary in
Rochesler, New York, focuses on suf-
fering and the disorientalion of life.
Cost is $12.For more informal ion, call
(734) 425-2800. Everyone is inviled to
Trinity Church 10:45 a.m. Jan. 30 to
hear Middleton preach from the book
of Jeremiah. •

Open house
As a kick off to Nalional Catholic
schools week, Our I.ady of Good
Counsel school is inviting area famiM

lies 10 join students and staff for an
open house celebralion 11a.m. 10 3
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 30. Special perform-
ances and presentations have been
scheduled throughout the day by the
studenl choirs. quiz bowl, and art and
science areas. Tours of the school and
regislration information will be avail'

If you want to submit an item for the
reiigion calendar. fax it to a34) 591-
7119 or write: Reiigion Calendar.
Observer Newspapers. 36251
$choolcraft Road. Livonia. M148150.
The deadiine for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

,/
",
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NOW GET UP TO~n
$ AUTO SHOW

BONU.S CASH ...
on selected new Ford Cars and Trucks (1)

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-lease a 2005 F.150 SC STX.$.,ee Amo"",')w",,a ?4 month low

k:~ ~~R~~ewal"'~.

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2005 Ranger Edge SC 4x4

$ .,82 A_")w""a24mOlllhloW'
Foras mlllwgeRild
loW as Carpet Re-newal"'~.

With $1,340
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquIsition fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing 15 net of all

rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash, $1000 RCL cash
and $1500 Auto Show bonus cash.

With $1,763
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all

rebates. Payment inGludes $500 renewal cash, $1500 RCL cash
and $1500 Auto Show bonus cash .

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re.Lease a 2005 Explorer XLT 4dr. $a25A~"",iw""a 24monlh low
For as mileage Red
low as Carpet Re.newal

Lease *
With $1,570

customer cash due at signing.

InQludes security depOSItand acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and lIcense fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all

rebates. Payment Includes $500 renewal cash and
$750 Employee bonus cash.

Current ford Employee lessees can Re.Lease a 2005 Ford Five Hundred SEL

•

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re.Lease a 2005 Freestyle SE$a28AmO."')W',"a24 month low
For as mileage Red
low as carpet Re"1l:eWai"",.

With $1,573
customer cash due at signing.

tOcJUdessecurity deposit and acquIsItion fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all
rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash and $750

Employee bonus cash.

A monlh(1} With
a 24 month 10w
rl)lIeageRed
Carpet Re-newal
Lease. *

F",~$'"
lowas ~1

With $1,658
customer cash due at signing. ,

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee, excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all

rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash, $2000 RCL cash,
$1500 Auto Show bonus cash and $500 Special RCLcash., ,

"

, ~
,'V', ". .,o I For .special Auto Show BonUi-cllsh; o.n,sel~eted 2005 mode is, take new vehicle retail deiivery from dealer stock by 1/31/Q5. Restrictions apply. See dealer for complete details. 'Some payments higher, some lower. Not all Lessees

WlI! qualifY lor lowest paymenl'Fpr~~l~e terms, RCL Cash, $750 Employeebonus cash on 2005 Freestyleand FMl Hunared, take new retail cJljive'Yfrom dealer stock by 1/3112005.RCL Cash may be taken in cash. bul is used towards down payment in examples shown. $500 lease
renewal cash only availableto cuslom~teI)l1irnmng th~r FordD~ision Red Carpel Lease and re-leasefor 24 months by 1/3112005.SuPiJ~s are 6miled,nol all dealers 11111have all featured ~s. Residency restrictionsapply. See dealer for complete details.All payment examples are for Current Fo«I.

. '\ :' ,: ' Employeeand eligiblefamily member Lessee&.Customers must finance through Ford Credit. '. •
;.~;,>~~,,

'" •• VJ':

~~~~~~~"

THEM
'" FadQly-tminedlmowl. to recommendthel1itlt11m .-
'" Sf*;ializll InflJrd whlde ~C& .-
.. Ctlmpldll~ to Fcl'l'd MWn DompallJ blCImlcal molmlell .-
'" Tetllllldal1ll hilled tIy FmIl\!1otorCO.1lJ YES NO
SEIlmNG lllUII filII) ATfilE DEAl.US1I11'IIELI't Pfm'EC'I' filE Im.llllm' Of YOORWAmWI'Il.

VARSI'rY
3480 Jackson Rd. '1-800-875-FORD

ANNAR'BOR

•• IARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEYILLE

H'N•• PARK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

GENE SUTIlllA.N
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

FR'ENDL'"
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

See Dealer for Service
Department hours.

http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
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China growth
China's relentless

appetite for the colonel's
chicken has KFCon a
buildingboom in the
world's most populous .
country, with 1,200 loca.':
tions, soaring profits am:J:a
menu that mixes in bant::, _~
boo shoots and lotus ,/
roots, according to the
Associated Press.

At a time when its sales
Inthe UnitedStates are
struggling, KFCis domi-
nating even rival
McDonald'sin China and
turning the goateed vis-
age of KentuckyFried /
Chickenfounder Colonel
Harland Sanders Into a
ubiquitous symbol,of
America.

"Weare really posi-
tioned as a part of the fab-
ric of life in China:' said
DavidNovak,chairman
and chief executive of
Louisville-basedYum
Brands Inc.,parent com;
pany of KFC.

Ouick meal
Let's face it, nobody has

a whole lot of time for
cookingthese days.

That's why anytiody who'
loves food has a few fast
and furious recipes up
their sleeve. So let's get '''''
together and share. '

The Observer &,.
E:ccentric Taste section is
developing a new column
devoted to helping readers /
make it happen - the
super-fast way - in the
kitchen. Please e-mail or
send your recipes and

. ideas, along with estimat-
ed cooking times, and
your phone number, to
NicoleStafford:
nstafford@oe.homecomm.
net, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 805 E.
Maple,Birmingham,MI
48009. .

Cold Stone opening
ColdStone Creamery

willhelp fulfillmore than
just ice cream and waffle
cone orders.

The grand opening of '
the ColdStone Creamery
at the Market at College ...
Park, 17382 Haggerty in
Livonia,11a.m. to 11p.m. .
Friday,Jan. 28, also bene-
fits Children's Hospital of ,
Michigan.Fiftypercent of
the day's sales willbe
donated to the hospital.
ColdStone Creamery will
also donate 100 percent llf
any prepaid cake sales
placed Friday.
, The day's activities will
include free spoon sam-
ples throughout the day,
clowns, face painting and
a musician.

IIWe're very excited
about this partnership
with ColdStone Creamery,
and lookforward to shar-
ing in the grand opening
celebration:' said Jane
FOrd,development repre-
sentative for the
Children's Hospital of
Michigan."This opportuni-
ty allows ice cream lovers
in the Livoniaarea to ' ,
enjoy their favorite treats
while having fun and sup"
porting a very important
cause."

ColdStone Creamery's
ice cream, frozen yogurt
and ,sorbet are made fresh
dally at each Creamery. ,
Guests can customize
ColdStone Creamery's ice
cream and yogurt with .
one or more of a variety of
mix-ins,includingfresh
fruit and nuts, pie fillings,
brand name chocolate and
gummy candies, cookie
dough, soft freshly baked
brownies and more.
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BrianPolcyn,owner of FiveLakesGrillin Milfordand instructor
at SchoolcraftCollegein Livonia,creates his lobster and creme
fraichesoup with smokedscallopsand lemonconfit.

each NFL city.
Polcyn has teamed up with Jim Yarbrough,

a tackle for the Lions in the 1970s, and Jim
Hunter, a defensive back for the Lions in the
late 1970s and early 1980s. ,

Polcyn considers one of the Taste of the
NFL highlights an introduction to Earl
Morrall, who ,quarterbacked the Miami
Dolphins' World Championship team for part
of the season in 1974, and the Baltimore
Colts, the latter team as a backup to Johnny
Unitas. (As a lot of kids were in the 1970s,
Polcyn also was big fan of Unit as.)

Then Polcyn met Morrall's wife. Polcyn,
with all the glow of someone who just met his
childhood idol ("You know how you are in a
time warp," he says), got caught up in the
moment and said, "You must be Earl's moth-
er:'

"they just kind of kept her movijlg through
the line," Polcyn said.

Then he met Alex Trebek, who' graciously
said hello to Polcyn's daughter. "Who is this
girl in the pretty little dress?" Trebek asked
her. Dad then chimed in, ''Alana, be sure to
answer him in the form of a questilln." Polcyn
added that Trebek didn't quite share Polcyn's
appreciation of his joke. .

Polcyn enjoys meeting and socializing with '
the other chefs, describing the hoopla sur-
rounding some of the celebrities Uk", Bobby
Flay and Emeril Lagasse "like rock stars."

The event is a chance for chefs to check out
other food fare. Polcyn enjoyed the other
chefs' dishes frol)J Jack McDavid of Jack's •
Firehouse in Philadelphia, Susan Spicer of
Bayona, Herbsaint and Cobalt restaurants in
New Orleans and Shin Tsujimura from Nobu
in New York.

Still, there is still a little ego among the
stars as to who has the best food. "Are we
competitive? Yes." Polcyn said.

PLEASE S!E CHARITIES, D2

WHAT A CROCK - Rediscover your slow cooker for healthy,
home-cooked meals. Lois Thieleke tells you how.

HEALTHY EATING - Make your resolution count: Start eating
light right now.

,
Chefs and Nfl raise fun~s for charities at Super Bowl

BY KEN ABRAMc/YK ISTiff WRII!R

\

rian Polcyn owns a nationally
acclaimed restaurant and has a
cookbook soon to be published
by the prestigious Norton Press,

bnt he hasn't let success spoil
him.

Ask him about his work with
the Thste of the NFL, he just
smiles as he tells a story about

his introduction in front of a
crowd at a small arena in one of the

host cities.
":And here, representing the New York Jets is

Bobby Flay,mPolcyn said, recreating the lines
from the public address announcer.
"'Representing the New England Patriots is
Thdd English from BoSton: and again the
crowd cheers." >

"'And here's Brian Polcyn:" He claps twice,
slowly, as if to dramatize his lack of national
popularity. "And that was my wife," Polcyn jokes
about the soUrce of the applause.

That episode might drive most veteran chefs
crazy, but Polcyn langhs about the incident, a
refreshing break in an industry known occa-
sionally for its ego and arrogance.

And to an observer, perhaps that lack of a
cheer probably had more to do with the football
teams the chefs represent (in Polcyn's case, the
Detroit Lions) than the chefs themselves.

Polcyn has had plenty to cheer about as he is
one of Michigan's most popular and recognized
chefs: A new cookbook due out in the fallon
charcuterie, Which also happens to be a class he

teaches at
Schoolcraft College
in Livonia.
Restaurant of the
Year. Television
appearances each
week promoting
recipes. And contin-
ued write-ups on his
restaurant, Five
Lakes Grill in
Milford, in newspa-
pers and magazines
both in Michigan
and nationally.

But on every
Super Bowl week-
end for the past 12
years, Polcyn finds
time to participate
in the Taste of the
NFL, an-event in
which top chefs
from each city that

hosts an NFL team volunteer their time and
create dishes for an event that raises money
to help feed the hungry.

SUPER CHARITY EVENT
This year Polcyn travels to JacksonVille for

the event Saturday, Feb. 5, the day before
Super Bowl XXXIX, and he'll be creating
lobster and crellf\l fraiche soup with smoked

, scallops and lemon confit. (See related
recipe.)

Jimmy Schmidt represented Detroit in the
event's inaugural year (1992). After Schmidt
declined the invitation f6r the second year,
Polcyn was selected and has returned every
year.

"It's a star-studded party," Polcyn said
about the fund-raiser, which costs $400 per
person and draws 1,500-2,000 people. The
Taste of the NFL pays for Polcyn's and an
assistant's airfare.

Each chef is in a booth with a former foot-
ball player. Visitors taste a food sample, taste
wine and visit with the player and chef from

, '~,

Polcynhopes his lobster and creme
fraiche soup withsmokedscallopsand
lemonconfit scores at the Tasteof
the NFLXIYon Feb.5 in Jacksonville.

All wines mentioned are
available in the metro Detroit
area. If a retailer does not stock
a specific wine, ask that it be
ordered from the distributor.

M.~IS
No argument. West Coast and
New Zealand PINOTNOIRare
challenging red Burgundies. With
a few exceptions, the price point
is lower but don't compare the
aromas or flavors. They are not
comparable. The best from our
latest taste-off.

. OUTSTANDING: 2002 Sea Smoke
TEN,$65.
EXCELLENT:2002 Gypsy Dancer
A&GEstate Vineyard, Ore., $60
(pinot with power); 2003 Gypsy
Dancer Gibbston Home Estate
Vineyard, Central otago, NZ,$50;
2002 Dutton Goldfield Devil's
Gulch Ranch, $4B; 2002 Dutton
Goldfield Sonoma Coast
McDougall Vineyard, $48; 2002
Morgan Double l Vineyard, $45;
2002 Morgan Rosella's Vineyard,
$38; and 2002 Migration,
Anderson Valley, $26.
VERY GOOD:2002 Benton-lane
First Class, $35; 2002 Buena
Vista Cameros Reserve, $22; and
2002 Alexander Valley Vineyards
Wetzel Family, $20.
WALLET FRIENDLY: 2003
Mirassou, $11.

Ray& Eleanor
Heald

Focus on
Wine

VINTAGES

, '

Bichot ranIcl at the top Of llurgundy;l'roducers in
several ways. Production is iii the top 10: With more
than 260 aCres covering three domaines, vineYard
ownership ranks
in the top five.

The Bichots
purchase grapes
from hundreds of
growers, and at
4,000 cases annu-
ally, are the largest
producer of
Gevrey'
Chambertin.

About 80 per-
eent of production
is exported to 100
countries around
the world. Japan,
EngIandand
Germany are at
the top with the
U.S. ranked sev-
enth.

Before dis-
cussingromc'
Albert Bichot
wines that you
should try, let's
look at current
vintages.

Power and per-
sonality mark
2003. Burgundy
needs to go back
more than 200
years to find a vin-
tage with such ele-'
vated tempera-
tures during the
growing season
and an early har-
vest that began
between Aug. 4
and 11.

The result was
perfectly-ripened
grapes and deeply-
colored wines with
good balance.

Drought and
rain marked vin-
tage 2002 but far
less devastatmg
than the south of
France. Further .
north in the Btirgundy region, Chablis was not affect-
ed by cliIruitic fluctuations and the grand crus vine-
yards were harvested at ideal ripeness.

AT THE TOP

j

What makei a
Burgundy great?

The Healdsare contributingeditorsfor the OuarterlyReviewof
Winesand Troyresidentswhowriteaboutwine,spirits,and
restaurants for the Observer& EccentricNewspapers.Contael
them bye.mailat focusonwine@aoLcol1).

WHAT YOU SHOULD TRY
WhiteBurgundies:

• 2002 Albert Bichot Domaine Clos de L'Egiise
($17) is a Macon-Village wine with bright pear,
slightly tropical and mineral notes and medium
length.

• 2003 Albert Bichot Domaine Long- Depaquit
Chablis ($28) is a step up to awesome fruit from a
12th Century histllrlcal estate. This is an appealing
unoaked chardonnay that puts anything else labeled
"unoaked" to shame. Drink in 2005. I.

.2001 Albert Bichot Domaine Long-Dehaquit
Chablis Premier Cru "Les Vai1lons" ($36) ilsplendid
drinking now. Think oysters. ,

REDBURGUNDIES: II \
• 2002 Albert Bichot Domaine du Pavilion

Corton-Charlemagne Grand ern ($150) needs a two
word description: stellar and delicious. If you're a
Burgundy fan, buy at least one bottle to drink around •
2010. '

• 2002 Albert Bichot Domaine du Clos Frantin,
Vosne-Romanee ($65) is a pretty wiIle from a vine-
yard next to Domaine de la Romanee Conti.

• 2002 Albert Bichot Domaine du Clos Frantin,
Gevrey Chambertin ($60) showcases big, black cher-
ry aromas with complex flavors and great length.

Several factors need to be considered to answer
the question, what makes a Burgundy great?
Vintage is important. Then, the'1"s the location of

the domaine. Yet, at the heart of it all, comes the
owners of the BurgUndy house. ,

There are,few upstarts in Burgundy. Many houses'
or domaines were founded hundreds of years ago. Yet

" ' sadly, many lag behind.
Not so with the house of Albert

Bichot, established in 1831. Today,
Alberic Bichot, managing director,
and his brother Christophe, export
director, are the sixth and new gen-
eration representatives, respectful of
family tradition yet attentive to
adjusting the family company to
new market requirements.

"Our principal job is adapting our
work to the wine's life and not the
wine to human work," Christophe
said. "In winemaking as in growing
the grapes, our aim is the same:
minimum interference for maxi-

, mum expression of froit from a given vineyard ter-
roir."

iil\t&222JJ Jill' " &11
~,.\,\,t

mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomlTl.net
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Recipe courtesy of Brian Polcyn

6 feet hog casinq (rinsed in tepid
water)

Sour Apple and celeriac Salad:
. 1Granny Smith apple, julienned

1buib celeriac, julienned
Y2cup heavy cream
Y4cup ,minced onions
Y4 cup cider vinegar
2 tabiespoons Oijon mustard
salt and freshly ground white

pepper

Quatre Epices: Grind together
all the spices in a spice mill.

, Store any unused portion in a
spice jar or any other airtight
container.

Boudin Blanc: Put the cold
ground meats in a chilled fuod
processor bowl. Add the season-
ings aud tum on. Slowly add the
eggs (two at a time), milk, and
tlOUl'.Thru offth~ fuod processor
and then fold in the truftles. Poach
a taste test in 17soF water to check
for seasoning. To make sausages,
begin by knotting one end of the
casing. Using" funnel, fill the cas-
ing with the meat mistnre, push-
ing it toward the knotted end,
When the sausage is about five
inches long, knot the easing to
seal it. Repeat the procedure nntil
all of the meat mixture has been
used. Gently poach the sausages
in 1752F water to an internal tem-
peratore of ISO OF. If making in
advance, gently reheat the boudin
blanc in the oven or in a pan on
the stove with a little stock.

SOUl'Apple and Celeriac Salad:
In a mixing bowl, combine all of
the ingredients and stir until
inoorporated.

To Serve: Slice the boudin blanc
and arrange on plates with room
temperature sour apple and cele-
riac salad. Serves 12.

1'l,pounds medium'size shrimp in shells, cleaned
1,pound surimi (imitation crab), shredded
'l. cup fresh basil, cut into strips

Heat oil in large skillet over medium heat. Add
onion and garlic; saute 8 minutes or until softened,
without letting garlic brown.

Add tomatoes. tomato sauce, oregano. salt and
pepper flakes. Bring to a simmer. breaking up
tomatoes with wooden spoon; simmer over medi-
um heat 10 minutes. While sauce is shp.mering.
cook linguine in large, deep pot of lightly salted
boiling water until al dente, firm yet tender.

Stir shrimp into sauce; cook 3 to 4 minutes or
until shrimp is cooked through. Stir in surimi; heat
through, about 1 minute. Drain lingoine. Toss with
shrimp sance. Garuish with hasiL Makes 8 servings.

Nutrition information per serving: 285 cal., 3 g fat (1 g satu-
rated), 19g pro .. 45 g carbo., 4 g fiber, 929 mg sodium, 86
mg chol.

Recipe from Family Circle 'Eat What You Love and Lose' by
. Peggy Katalinich, Reagan Books, 2004. paperback $14.95)

BOUDIN BLANC
Quatre Epices:
3 tablespoons black peppercorns
1tablespoon freshly ground nutmeg
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
2 teaspoons whole cloves

Boudin Blanc:
1pound pork butt. ground fine:
1pound boneless breast of

chicken, ground fine
1tablespoon kosher salt
1-'l,teaspoons quatre epices.

from previous recipe
1teaspoon white pepper
Beggs
2-%cups milk-
3 tablespoons flOOr
3 tablespoons chopped fresh

black truffles

utes. If you are using purchased
smoked scallops, follow the
instructions for re-warming.
Slice each scallop in half so you
have six rounds.

To serve: Using a spoon, care-
fully remove the rind from the
pith and meat of the preserved
lemon. Thoroughly rinse the
rind in cold water, and then
thinly slice into long strips. In
each of six shallow-sided sonp
bowls, divide the lobster meat
between each bowl and then
ladle the soup on top. Place a
dollop of the rem~uing creme
fraiche on top of the soup, add
the smoked scallop half and the
reserved claw meat half, and
sprinkle with the julienned pre-
served lemon.
Recipe courtesy of Brian Polcyn,
owner and certified executive chef of
Five lakes Grili in Milford, and instruc-
tor at Schoolcraft College in livonia.
The Boudin Blanc that follows was
served at Taste of the NFL 2004.

The University DI Michigan Chronic Pain and Fatigue Research
Center (CPFRC) is recruiting and screening individuals diagnosed with
TMJD to become part 01a research candidate pool. Candidates should
be between 18-45 years 01 age and have no concurrent, serious medical
conditions.

Upon completion 01a screening evaluation, eligible volunteers
will be advised 01 upcoming studies and have the opportunity to
participate in a variety 01 research projects to be conducted over the next
1-~ years.

Volunteers receive linancial compensation lor time and participation.

For more information about the research candidate pool and!
or to schedule a screening appointment contact the CPFRCat:

1-866-288-111146

Do you have
temporomandibular joint dyslUnction (TMJD)?

Help us bener undel'Sland this disorder.
Volunteer 10participate in research!

M.

BY T~E ASSOCIATED PRESS

PASTA FRA DIAVOLO
2 teaspoons olive oil
1 large onion, chopped
3 cloves garlic, sliced
28-ounce can whole tomatoes
8-ounce can tomato sauce
1teaspoon dried oregano
1teaspoon salt
'I.teaspoon r€d-pepper flakes
'!. pound Iinguine

University of Michigan
Health System

Diavolo is Italian for devil; fra diavolo means
brother devil - and when used to describe food
it could mean something has a wicked peppery
bite. In this low-fat pasta fra diavolo dish
there is indeed a spirited touch of red pepper
to give a kick to the tomato and shrimp sauce
that's tossed with linguine. A heavenly idea. it
turns out.

RECIPES'
""Smoked scallops can atso be

purchased in seafood mar-
kets.

10 prepare the soup: In a tall
stockpot, bring the fish fumet to
a boil. Add the lobsters, cover
with a lid, and steam for five-six
minutes or until just cooked.
Remove the lobsters from the
pot and allow them to cool.
Reserve the liquid. Remove the
lobster meat from the shells and
set aside. Cut three pieces of
cjaw meat in halflengthwise and
reserve fur garnish. Discard the
lobster stomach and chop the
shells.

In a thick-bottomed sauce pot,
saute the onion, celery, carrot,
and garlic in the butter over
medium-high heat until soft.
Add the chopped lobster shells
and saute. Add the brandy and
flame. Add the thyme, bay
leaves, peppercorns, and
reserved lobster cooking liquid,
bring to a boil, reduce the heat,
and simmer for two hours to
make the lobster stock. Strain
through a fine mesh strainer into
a clean pot. Bring that mixture
to a boil and thicken with the
arrowroot dissolved in water.
Temper in one cup of the creme
fraiche and season to taste with
the salt and pepper.

To prepare the scallops: In a
saucepan, combine all of the
ingredients except the scallops.
Bring the mixture to a boil,
remove from heat, and chill
completely. Add the scallops and
brine soak them in the refrigera-
tor for three hours. Remove
them from the brine and discard
the liquid. Rinse the scallops
un,9.er water to remove any
residual salt. Smoke them at
lOO!/:Ffor about one hour. Before
serving, re-warm the scallops in
a 325QF oven for about five min-

Try this devilishly tasty low-fat pasta

WIN A CARA~D
Starts 9 a.m., JanualY : 5 p.m.,la~.2l!J""';;:c/:',
Club members receive a baHol eatli darameKiO~kS.~"
Plus, additional ballots available eatll dll9 1i61frflF 11XllJ a.m.,
12-12:30 p.m., 2-2:30 p.m., 4-4:3~m.-foI'atoIaI of four extra ballots each
Not a member of the Players Prestige'" Club? Join today - ifs FREE!

*Preserved lemons can be pur~
chased in specialty and
international markets.

Smoked Scallops:""
4 cups water
1.cup kosher salt
2 tablespoons brown sugar
1tablespoon pickling spice
1clove garlic
3 scallops

LOBSTER AND CREME FRAICHE
Soup WITH SMOKED SCALlDPS

AND LEMON CONFIT
lobster and Creme Fraiche Soup: I

B cups fish fumet (can substitute
clam juice or chicken stock)

2 (1-1,pound) live lobsters
1,cup diced onion
1,cup diced celery
1.cup diced carrot
1tablespoon chopped garlic
2 tablespoons butter
1.cup brandy
1 sprig fresh thyme
2 bay leaves
4 whole white peppercorns
14 cup arrowroot
water, for dissolving arrowroot
1cup creme fraiche, plus'l, cup
salt and freshly ground black

pepper
1 preserved lemon, for garnish"

year, when the Super Bowl
comes to Detroit. The specifics,
details and location stilJ need to
be worked{)ut for next year's
Thste of the NFL, but Polcyn
believes Detroit will step up to
the plate.

"That's really going to be a big
thing," Polcyn said of the Super
BowL Public transportation will
be important for visitors to get
to their downtown or suburban
destinations during that week-
end, he said.

Half of the money raised at
the event goes to charities in the
host cit)' and the remainder is
split among the other NFL
cities.

"When you see what's going
on in the world and in this coun-

.try, it's nice to give something
back to the communit)':' Polcyn
said. ''I think it's important that
people eat. The fact that we have
homeless people and hunger is a
bad thing, especially when you
consider that we are the richest
nation on earth.

"And ifwe can raise money to
fight hunger, it's a good thing:
The Taste of the NFL Restaurant Guide
2005 is available for $19.95 from taste-
ofthenfl.com. There is also information
on national and local events. chefs,
players, participating restaurants, recip-
ients and merchandise.

Must present valid governmelll-issued photo I 0

Present this coupon at the
Players Prestige Booth for your free ballol.

r--------------------------------11 FREE BALLOT
I
I
I
I
I
I
I~--------------------------------..,~

"'.l!Inow Your Limit, Play Within", HI88-23D-as05 Ontario Problem Gambling Helpline. CaSino Windsor reserves tlie nght to cancel or change thIS promotlOn WIthout prior notice, For complete contest rules VISit the
~ers'Prestlge"" Booth. Must be a Players Prestige member, at least 19 years of age and a resident of Canada (excluding Quebec) or the United States of Amenca (excludmg New York, Flonda, Rhode Island, and Puerto Rico).
;miproxirnate cash value of the Pontiac G6 Sedan GT $31,41P, cash optlOn $18,OQO'1ll'.Prize not exactly as SOOWIl. One coupon per day.~.

The event brings brushes with
other celebrities. At lunch at the
Arizona Bilttnore, Polcyn sat at a
table adjacent to Diana Ross,
and accidentally received her .
guest check. "So I got to say hello
to her," he said.

Polcyn doesn't go to the actual
Super Bowl game. "The cit)' is
just crazy; he said. "There are
hundreds of private jets and the
citr is just jam packed."

He remembers New Orleans
and the beloved Cheeseheads
(those Green Bay Packer fans)
walking down Bourbon Street,
some who obviously had too
much to drink. "It's New Orleans
.and it's crazY.' he said. "I usually
leave (the Super Bowl host cit)')
during the game:

COMING TO DETROIT
,Polcyn usually looks at the

logistics before he decides I'n
what to create fur Thste of the
NFL He usually does a chareu-
tepe product (sausage or
s'P0ked fuods) and likes to 1ix
something ahead of time if it
needs to be transported.

.Polcyn looks forward to next
.v

CBARlnES
FROM PAGE 01
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to instructor the first day of class for--'
the macrobiotic malluaL To register''':'
for classes, contact The Community
House, 380 South Bates Street.
Birmingham at (248) 644-5832. or " .,
online at www.communityhouse.com ..._

Wine tasting classes .".
Learn about grape varieties, types of ,'"
wine and the process of winemaking
in Introduction to Wine. Taste five ,-,'
wines from California, whites and
reds. Class is scheduled 7-9 p.m. ",'
Thursday, March 10.Cost is $22. A see;, "
ond class on European Wines begins,u,l
with a review of the first introducto\y;,~
wine class, then introduces a sample-
of European wines. Learn about the ~,
country, region and grape varieties."",,
Taste five wines from Europe. Class ;,,-.;
scheduled 7-9 p.m. Thursday, April2ll,o<
Cost is $22. Pre-registration is HJJ

required for all classes, by mail or iQ,.m,
person at RCH(no credit cards). VisitJ1
www.rochestercommhouse.org or -'.'
phone (248) 651-0622,'

Delallo westborn Delallo
EXTRA VIRGIN FRENCH DIPPING
OLIVE OIL IllUmES SPICES
S89~,trSl99 S9~~

Dearborn BrandBROWN
SUIIAR CIEESE
lAM -S599S4~ ~.

Canadian
Boneless

WHITEnSH FILLETS ..-

eS399
JJ.

TallTender S.eet-n-Juicy"
ASPARAGUS PEACHES
SI89a. .,.

TOVSALE>
SAVE 200/0
ON ITEMS UNDER $50
OR ON ANVelTEMS

["..stock Items - Some Exclusions - Ends 1/29/05

CALENDAR

Center Cut
BONE-INPORKCROP

S399a.

dents get "hands-on" experience
preparing the recipes. The Beginning
Series is scheduled 6-9 p.m. Tuesdays,
Feb. 1, 8, 15,22. The fee for tlie
8eginniRg Series is $100 ($25 for each
class). Classes are held in Garden City.
You{an find more details about this
class and all other classes at
www.macroval.com or call (734) 261-
2856 for more information.

Seasonal Macrobiotics Cooking
Macrobiotics is a dietary wellness
system based on whole foods. The
macrobiotic way of life is holistic, tak-
ing Into account all aspects of human
life and acknowiedging the inter-reia'
tionship between body, mind, and
spirit.
learn about foods used in macrobiot-
ic cooking to create a quick and
healt~y menu plan, and to prepare a
complete meal. Sample food and take
home recipes. Sessions are scheduled
7-9:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 15.A ses-
sion costs $29 and a fee of $5 is paid

MEXICO

HOT Days &
Sizzling Nights!
An ideal climate with almost
guaranteed sunshine beckons
travelers toAcapuloo's sprawling
shores where watersports
abound, romance flourishes
and the party never ends.
Forever Acapulco!

Call' Passageways Travel
1-888-532-0420

Hotel Elcano 6.
FR,feb4, 11 7 nts _ '699'"
Last Minute Savings!

Fiesta Americana Condesa
Acapulco 5.
FRo,feb 1a Mar 18 7 n~ $Q8ll' "J99'"
Copacabana 3.
'FR,feb1aMar18 7 n~__ 'lI49'"
Aliinelusive!

I

Please submit items at least two
weeks in advance of the date it should
be published. Send to Ken Abramczyk,
Taste editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft.
Livonia. M148150or .-mail kabram-
czyk@oe.homecomm.net

'Cooklng at Schoolcraft
Enjoy continuing education classes
taught by culinary arts instructors in
the demonstration kitchens in the
VistaTech Center at Schoolcraft
Coltege in Livonia.
Here is a list of classes for February:
Red Wines of the World taught by Lee
Hershey, 7-9 p.m. Mondays, starting
Jan. 31(5 weeks) ($145); Cooking 101:
Skill Development taught by certified
master chef Jefl Gabriel. 5-7 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb.1and 5-9 p.m.
Thursday, Feb.2 ($105);Grand Tuscan
Cuisine- Italy at its Best taught by
certified executive chef Brian Polcyn,
5-8 p.m., Wedoesday, Feb.23 ($139);
Help with Specialty Diets taught by
Chris Tomassi, 6-9 p.m, Thursday, Feb.
24 ($89).
March classes include: Swiss
Chocolates taught by master pastry
chef Joe Decker, 6-9 p.m.. Thursday,
March 10 ($98); 30-Minute Meals
taught by Bruce Konowalow, the direc-
tor of Schoolcraft's culinary arts
department and certified executive
chef, 9 a.m.-noon, Saturday, March 12;
Good Morning Sunshine (Breakfasts)
taught by Michelle Bommarito, 6-9 '
p.m. Tuesday, March 15($77); Meals
500: Start to Finish with Polcyn, 5-8
p.m. Wednesday, March 16($139);
Savory Soups and Stews with Gabriel
5-9 p.m. Thursday, March 17($89).
For more information. visit
www.schoolcrafledu under
Continuing Education $chedule or call

'(734) 462-4448.
Cooking Classes

Learn about vegetarian, whole foods
cooking classes with macrobiotic
chef. Valerie Wilson. The best place to
start is her four-week beginning
series. learn all about foods like tofu,
tempeh, seaweed vegetables. miso,
and each class includes discussions
on the heaithy benefits of the ingredi-
ents. Learn how to prepare healthy,
delicious meals for you and your fami-
ly in a retaxed atmosphere as stu-

We can help . \IW
Men and Women:::: ~

achieve a
permanently

smooth, hairless
look.

Treatment of all
hair types,

hair colors, and
skj.ncolors.

O~90917

"Medical Breakthrough For Neck and Back Pain"
Redford - A new free report has recently been released that reveals
how space travel cures neck and back pain and the amazing
breakthrongh medical technology that's bringing it to yon. Discover
how research has proven non-surgical spinal decompression 86%
successful treating debilitating back pain. Even with multiple
herniated discs. Find out why astronauts don't have neck and back-
pain and how this accidental discovery has lead to the most promising
pain treatment.today. For your free report entitled, "How SpaceAge
Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or Surgery!" call
1-888-857-6580 and listen to the toll-free 24 hr. recorded message
for all the details. Supplies are limited - can now. '

serving: 97 calories; 1 g protein;
15 g carbohydrate; 4 g fat; 191
mg sodium; 2 mg cholesterol; 2
g dietary fiber; less than I mg
iron; 914 IU Vitamin A; 6 mg
calcium.

Note: To make a main dish
skillet, stir in cooked smoked
sausage, cut into rounds or
cubed cooked ham or smoked
turkey.

Recipe courtesy of Seneca Foods.

Heat olive oil in large (12-
inch) nonstick skillet over medi-
um heat. Add onion, peppers
and garlic. Cook, stirring often
until tender, about 10 minutes.

Add potato salad and crushed
pepper. Heat through, one to
two minutes.

Remove from heat, stir in
parsley and salt, as desired.
Makes about six servihgs~

Nutrition information per

SENECA FOODS

With just one more ingredient like smoked sausage, ham or smoked turkey
stirred In, potato salad becomes the entree - in under 30 minutes.

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
lOSE 5-10 POUNDS THIS WEEK
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH

$199" Enrollment $65/Week
• 6 infffCfJonS

734.422.8040 . "_nplion Med"••• n
.. • DocwrVisft

! • No Other Charges
_10m 16311MIll_oil

BDI_ ........... _. III 48154

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings.

OE08289648

The Farmington Players Barn Theater
32332 Twelve Mile Road between
Farmington + Orchard Lake Roads

Tickets: 248-553-2955
$13 regular price. $10 on Thursdays and
for seniors (\>nSunday, Jan. 30th only)

Large group discounts available_
www.farmingtonplayers.org

Space donated by the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Proof
By David Auburn

Directed by Brian Tupper

A compelling tale of a mathematical genius and
his damaged, but brilliant daughter.

Its characters are intensely alive,
complex, funny and human.

January 28, 29, 30*
February 4, 5, 6*,10,11,12,13*,17,18,19

"2 p.m. matinee; all other performances at 8 p.m.

I~=-
present. ..

The Pulitzer Prize and Tony Award-winning Play
A riveting masterpiece!

, EASY HOT & SPICY GERMAN
POTATO SALAD

1tablespoon olive oil
1small onion, cut into thin slrv-

ers
1medium red or green bell pep-

per or a combination, cut
into thin strips (lengthwise)

1ctove garlrc, minced
1can (15ounces) German potato

salad
i, teaspoon crushed red pepper

flakes
1tablespoon chopped parsley
salt (optional)

German potato salad
stars as side or entree

We all need recipes we can
rely on to make fast and tasty
family meals.

Keeping the pantry stocked
with high-quality prepared
products provides a jump start
when tillle is short.

For example, warm German
potato salad makes a great side
dish when it's chilly outside,
but to prepare it from scratch

• probably takes too long on a
time-starved weeknight.

So start with a can of
German potato salad, a classic
combination of potatoes, vine-
gar and bacon, with just the
right sweet-tangy flavor. It's a
delicious dish when heated,
without any extra embellish-
ing. But when sauteed garlic,
onion and bell pepper, and a
dash of red pepper flakes are
added, it takes on a decidedly
homemade appeal.

,With just one more ingredi-
eut like smoked sausage, ham
or smok1'd turkey stirred in, it
becomes the entree - in under
30 minutes. Add a green salad
or vegetable for a delicious din"
ner - tastier and quicker than
carry out or delivery.

\ >

http://www.homerownliJ.e.com
http://www.communityhouse.com
http://www.rochestercommhouse.org
http://www.macroval.com
mailto:czyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.schoolcrafledu
http://www.farmingtonplayers.org
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Nulrition information per serving: 290
cal., 7 g lolal fat (2 g salurated), 32 g
carbo., 30 g pro .. 4 g dietary fiber, 528
mg sodium,

'i.pound grilled chicken b~sts
(skinless and boneless), ~ut
inlo very Ihin slrips

'!. cup very Ihin slrips of peeled
and seeded cucumbers '

), cup fresh baby spinac;h'leaves,
stems removed /

1mango. peel~ and cuI inlo '
long, Ihin slrips (oplional)

Make one wrap at a time.
Place a lettuce leaf on a tortilla
or, ifusing a pita pocket, gently
insert a lettuce lesf so that it lines
the interior. Add to each wrap
abonty. of the vegetables, chicken
and mango (if using), in the fol-
lowing order: cucumber, chicken,
spinach and mango (if using).

Spread a thin layer of the dip-
ping sauce along t\te tortilla's
edges that will be exposed once
the wrap is rolled up. Roll up the
tortilla, pressing the outer edges
in so the sauce will help seal the
wrap. Serve immediately (or
wrap each individnally in plastic
wrap and refrigerate 2 to 3 hours
before serving, then bring back
to room temperature to serve).
Serve with the dipping sauce. If
using pita pockets, dollops of the
sauce can be added before serv-
ing. Makes 4 servings as an appe-
tizer, light meal or snack

Nutriti~ninformation per
serving: 224 cal., 3 g total fat
(less thanll gsaturated), 30 g
carbo., 25 g pro., 3 g dietary fiber,
614 mg sodium.

The following recipe is
estremely adaptable to substi-
tutions. For exmnple, any
grilled lean meat may be nsed,
and a commercially-prepared
salsa can be used for the dip-
ping sauce.

The Smooth and Spicy Sauce
calls for chipotle chilies in
adobo sauce, a commercially-
prepared version of smoked
jalapeno chilies in a tomato-
based sauce, which can nsually
be found in the Mexican food
section oflarge supermarkets.

SoUTHWESTERN-STYLE WRAPS
For Smoolh and Spicy Sauce:
), cup reduced-fal mayonnaise
), cup nonfal plain yogurt
31abiespoons finely minced

fresh cilanlro leaves (sIems
removed)

1green onion (scallion), finely
minced

),Ieaspoon garlic paste or I
minced garlic cloves, 10 lasle \

110 2 minced (110 21ablespoons)
canned chipolle chiiies in
adobo sauce, or 10 lasle

Sail and while pepper, 10 laste
110 3 drops hol sauce, or 10 lasle

(oplional)
Make the dipping sance before

the wraps to allow flavors to \
meld. In a howl, mix together all
the ingredients until well Com-
bined. The dip can be made
ahead and stored overnight, cov-
ered with plastic wrap, in the
refrigerator. Bring chilled sauce
to room temperature before serv-
ing.

Makes about l-'i", cups sauce.
For Ihe Wraps:
4 whole-wheallorlillas
4 iettuce leaves, washed and

dried
1red bell pepper, seeded and cut

inlo very Ihin slrips
1green bell pepper, seeded and

cuI inlo very Ihin slrips
), cup jicama, peeled and cuI inlo

very Ihin slrips
'/. pound cooked lurkey or pork

(Irimmed of fal), cuI inlo
very thin slrips

110 2 Gaia apples (depending on
size), cut inlo Ihin slrlps
(opltonal)

), cup chives, chervil or flal-Ieaf
parsley, cuI inlo slrips

Place a tortilla flat on a cutting
board. Place a lettuce leaf on top
of the tortilla. (The top of the leaf
can extend a little beyond the
edge of the tortilla.) Aloug the
length of the tortilla, in the third
closest to yon, placeY.of the fill-
ing ingredients in the following
order: red pepper, jicama, green
pepper, meat, apple (ifusing)
and a small amount of herbs.

Spread a thin layer of the dip-
ping sauce along the tortilla's
edges that will be exposed once
the wrap is rolled up. Roll up
each tortilla snugly, folding in
ends, ifdesired. (Iflemy,eoo of
the lettuce extends beyOnd wrap-
per, don't fold in that end.) Wrap
tightly in plasti~wrap, and set
aside.

Make remaining wraps. Fin-
ished wraps can be set aside up
to 30 minutes before serving,
which will allow flavors to devel-
op. (Wraps can also be refrigerat-
ed 2 to 3 hours before serving;
bring back to room temperature
before serving.) If desired, cut
wraps on a diagonal into halves
or thirds. Serve with dipping
sauce. Makes 4 servings as an
appetizer, light meal or snack

Hoisin, Szechwan, sweet and
sour, or peanut sauce, as
desired.

SOUTHEAST AsIAN"STYLE WRAPS
For Southeast Asian-Style Dip-

ping Sauce:
3 tablespoons leduced'sodium

soy sauce or Asian fish sauce
2 tablespoons fresh lime juice
1tablespoon unflavored rice

vinegar
i 1tablespoon mirln (cooking sake),

sake or water
2 lea spoons Iighl brown sugar

(packed)
Asian chili oli, Asian-style chili-

garlic pasle, or hol sauce, 10
laste (oplional)

Make the sauce hefure the
wraps to allow flavors to meld.
Mix together in a bowl all the
ingredients nntil well combined .
Cover with plastic wrap and set
aside. (Sauce can be made 1 to 2
days ahead 'll1dstored, refrigerat-
ed. Allow sauce to reach room
temperature before serving.)

Makes about 1 cup of sauce.
For Ihe Wraps:
4 rice wrappers (see nole)
4 large red or green lettuce

ieaves, rinsed and dried, end
of ribs Irimmed

1cucumber, peeled, seeded, and
cuI inlo long, Ihin slrips

1carrol. peeled Jnd sliced Ihiniy
or shredded inlo long slrips

'!. pound cooked and shelled
shrimp, cullenglhwise in half
(cooked lean chicken or pork
may also be used)

1Asian pear (or mango). peeied
and cuI inlo long, Ihin slrips
(oplional)

1610 24 leaves of fresh ciianlro or
minI (oplional)

Place a lettuce leaf on top of
the damp wrapper. (The frilly
edge of the leaf can extend slight-
ly beyond the edges on one side, if
desired.) ArrangeY.of the cucum-
ber strips in a narrow row from
left to right, across the third of
the wrapper nearest YOlL Spread
shrimp halves (cut sides down)
end-to-end on top of the cucum-
ber. Place a thin row of carrot
next to the shrimp (on the side
opposite from yon). Place strips
of pear or mango (if using) on top
of carrots. Arrange cilantro (or
mint) leaves (if using) end-to-
end, lengthwise, between fruit
and cucumber.

Lift edge of wrapper closest to
yon and fold over the filling. If
desired, fold ends over the wrap-
per. (Iflettuce extends beyond
one end, don't tuck in at that
end.) Finish rolling the wrapper
over the filling. Gently press outer
edge into the wrap to help seal it.
Place the wrap on a serving plate
and cover with a damp paper
towel, tucking edges in on all
sides. Make the remaining wraps
in the same way. If serving imme-
diately, cut wraps into 2 or 3
pieces, cutting on the diagonal.
Serve with the dipping sauce.

If necessary, rolls can be made
2 to 3 hours ahead (but left
uncut). Thck a damp paper towel
around each, then cover the serv-
ing plate snugly with plastic wrap
and refrigerate. Before serving,

, bring wraps to room temperature
and, ifdesired, cut diagonally into
halves or thirds. (Wraps cut more
easily when cold.)

Note: The amount of filling
ingredients is geared to the larger
wrappers, but novices might find
the smaller wrappers easier to use
at first. Any leftover filling can be
used in a salad or soup.

Makes 4 servings as an appe-
tizer, light meal or snack.

Nutrition infurmation per serv-
ing: 164 cal., 2 g total fat Oess
than 1g saturated), 15g carbo.,
20 g pro., 2 g dietary fiber, 637
mgsodium.

The following recipe nses sea-
sonings typical of dishes in
South Asian countries, includ-
irlg India.

In place of the Curried
Dipping Sauce, a commercially
prepared Indian-style sauce
may be used, or a chutney
pureed in a blender or food
processor.

SOUTH AsIAN-STYLE WRAPS
For Curried DippingSauce:
),10 llabiespoon curry powder,

or according 10 lasle
'!. cup fal-free plain yogurt
3/4 cup faHree mayonnaIse
Salt and white pepper, according

to taste
Make dipping sauce before the

wraps to allow flavors to meld. In
a bowl, mLXtogether the curry
powder, yogurt and mayonnaise
until well combiued. Add salt and
pepper to taste. (Dip can be made
ahead and stored, refrigerated,
overnight. Bring sauce to room
temperature hefure serving.)

Makes about l-'i2 cups of sauce.
For the Wraps:
4 whoie'wheallortillas or small

pila pockels
4 large ielluce leaves (iceberg or

a leafy green), washed and
dried

Continue rolling the wrap-
per, gently pulling it toward
you, to create a snug fit. Be
careful not'"" nse too much
pressure or wrap it too tightly,
which may create a tear.

Gently press in the remain-
ing outer edge to help seal the
wrap.

Transfer the roll, seam side
down, to a serving plate.
Continue making remainiug
wraps in the same way.

To prevent wraps from dry-
ing out, tnck a damp (not wet)
paper towel around the top and
sides of each wrap until ready
to serve.

The following wrap is a ver-
sion of a tr,tditional summer
roll popular in Vietnam and
other parts of Southeast Asia.

It is served with a dipping
sauce made with Asian fish
sauce, which is pungent, strong
tasting and a somewhat
acquired taste for Westerners.
Soy sauce can be used in its
place, or a combination of both
sauces.

In place of the dipping sauce
below, other Asian sauces can
be used, including commercial-
ly-prepared versions such' as

USING RICE WRAPPERS
Set out filling ingredients

before making wraps. Set out a
round baking dish big enough
to hold a rice wrapper. (A'shal-
low bowl or plate with a little
depth also works.)

Fill it with eI.lOughwarm
water tu submerge a wrapper.
Place a cutting board or large,
flat-bottomed plate nexll to it.

Using fingers to hold a wrap-
per along the edge, about 3 or 4
inches apart, immerse the
wrapper intu the water for 2 or
3 seconds, then immediately
remove it when edges begin to
soften. (Wrappers continue to
softeu.)

Place it flat on the cutting
board or plate, allowing the
edge of the wrapper nearest

'you to hang over the side a lit-
tle.

Add filling ingredients in
long, narrovy roWs from left to
right. Be careful not to use too
much or the wrapper may tear
when rolled up.

Lift the overlapping edge of
the wrapper and fold it over to
cover the filling. Fold in the
ends, if desired, pressing gently
to seal.

Whole-grain tortillas and pita
bread, Polk says, also make
great wraps and offer good
amounts of nutrients and
dietary fiber.

Wrap filling ingredients can
vary cousiderably, so the wraps
are quick and convenient to
make, for such times as when
unannounced company arrives.

Any crunchy vegetable can be
substituted fur another, and
many leftover cooked meats or
stir-fried foods are well suited to
wraps.

Following are instructions for
using rice wrappers, plus recipes
for three wraps with ethnic
characteristics different from
most commercial versions:
Southeast Asian, South Asian
and Southwest American.

Rice wrappers are tradition-
ally used for Southeast Asian
wraps but can be used for other
types as well.

However, they are thinner
and more delicate than turtillas
and other wrappers, so the fill-
ing ingredients should be cut
very thin.

A gentle hand, pIns a little
practice, perhaps, is needed in
rolling up the wraps.

BYTHE ASSOCIATEDPRESS
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Serve these healthy party ,wrftPsat your next gathering
, c, I, \

~,'''"!". (AP) -'Easy to make and eat,
~.i,\vrapsfor meals can be fun, fes-
~ive and healthful.
::::s That's the message delivered
!'{With these three low-fat recipes
~or wraps that can serv~as
i::::itppetizers, light meals ~d<, ,
:::!lmacks - as well as a 'hands-
~,Qn' treat for cbildren to help~.
:.,.fjnake.
:::~ The recipes have been devel-
:f,>ped by the American Institute
:~ifor Cancer Research (AlCR) to
~~nsure that good nutrition
:'~mes to the party, too.
, ~ The wraps will probably fit in
, ~th any diet that family mem-
!!Iersor guests may be following,
~ys Melanie Polk, AlClts

, ~irector of nutrition education.
" Besides being low in fat and
.Calories, they are low in what
iome dieteJ.'llconsider "bad
'l\arbs."
" They are often sold as "spring
roll skins," and are available in
~upermarkets, especially those
ithat focus on organic and other
~Pecialty foods, and Asian mar-

''K-ets.Most are packaged in oue
, .of two sizes, 6-y.-inch or 8-y~
:inch.
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Siow-co.oked meals start eating light, right now

..;~
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.. www.umrc com

www.mcfoam.com

. .. www.esir.ep.cotyl

.... www.astaff.com

.www.mcsurplus.cO~

www.c1ub50news.com
.www,equinetimes.coT

.. wwwvolceresume net

.www.hometownlife.cotyl

.... www.selectagender co~

. .. www.kellerwelldrililng com

stirring constantly, until oatmeal
is lightly browned, about 3 to 5
minutes. (Oatmeal bums easily,
so watch carefully.) Immediately
transfer oatmeal to a small bowl
and set aside.

In large pot, heat oil until hot.
Add onion, reduce heat to medi.,.
urn and, stirring frequently, saute
onion until soft and pale gold.
Add garlic and continue sauteing
a few minutes more. Do not allow
onion or garlic to bum. Add veg-
etables and broth. Bring soup to a
boil. reduce heat to a simmer and
cook about 10minutes. Add oat;;
meal Simmer 2 minutes more, or
until oatmeal is tender. Add parS-
ley and salt and pepper to taste.:

Serve immediately. Makes 6
servings.

Per serving: 100calories, 3g. .
total fut (less than Ig. saturated fut),
Hg.~~5g.p~2g.
dietary fiber, 589 mg. sodium. .

Recipe from the American Institute tor
Cancer Research.

LAWYER SERVICES
Law Offices of JudIth 81umeno .. www.blumeno corn
MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE
Cor-met Inc. ,.www.cor-met.com
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
ElectronIc Sources .
Hamlett EnVIronmental

--:recoooJogles . www.RamlettenvirOOFRenta~ cof!l
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Innovative Laboratory Acrylicswww.innovativelabacrylici.rom
MUSIC MEMORABILIA .: •
Classic Audio Repro ... www.classicaudiorepro.com
PAINTING SUPPLIES (, •
Flo-Rite Paint . .. :www.flo-ritepaint.c0f!!
PARKS
Huron-ClInton Metropark Authonty VNNJ metroparks cof!1
PUBLICATIONS
Camden PublicatIons
Equine Times
REAL~TATE
ERA Alliance .... wwweraalliancerealty.coq,
Langard Realtors . .www.langard com
One Way Realty wwwonewayrealtYcom
Sellers First Choice www.sfcrealty.corh
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke' .www.welrmanuel COrfl
REALTORS •
Chris Karapatsakis .www.chnsksellshomes coni
Clark & Fron Realtors ... www.clarkandfron com
Dan Klavliter .. wwwmlchlganfinehomes.corD
Fred & Karen Ryckman .. WVffl darngoodagent COlli
John McCollum. . .www.jpmccol1um com
Marie Schires wwwmarieschires.corfl
Marty Pouget .. .wwwmartypouget.c0f!!
RECYCLING SERVICES
Resource Recov~ry and Recycling Authonty of ..
Southwest Oakland County ... wwwrrrasoc or€!
REPRODUCTIVE ,HEALTH •
Center for Reproductive
Medicine & Surgery .www.reproductive-medlclne.coJU
Midwest Fertility and
Sex Selection Center
RESORTS
Sandcastles on the Beach
Res6rt .. www.sandcastlesonthebeach com
RESTAURANTS
Albans Restaurant ... www.albans com
Bistro 127 www.bistro127com
italian Epicure .. . .... www.ltalian-eplcure.corp
Pasquale's Restaurant www.pasqualesrestaurant com
Stillwater Grill ... www.stiUwatergrili com
RESUME SERVICE
Advantage Staffing
RETAIL
Hershey's Shoes . . ... www.hersheysshoes com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES •
United Methodist
Retirement Community
SPORTS & RECREATION
Plymouth-Canton "
Little League ... www plymouthcantonlittleleague com
SPORTS GEAR .
Outdoor Pursuits .wwwoutdoorpursuitsinc cotyl
STAFFING
Advantage Staffing
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporation
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
HomeTown DIgital
WELL SERVICES
Keller Well Drilling
WORSHIP
Rrst Presbytenan Church Bhm .wwwfpcbirminghamorg
Heart of the Hills Church www.heartofthehills carll
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church www.ourshepherd.net
Rochester First Assembly ~
Church. www.rochesterfirst.org
UnIty of Livonia .. www.unityoflivonia.or9
YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth AthletIC AssociatIon. .www.wyaaorg

TOASTY OATMEAL
VEGETABLE SOUP

1cup roiled oats (not quick'cook-
ing or instan!)

1tablespoon canola 011
1 large onion, chopped
1-3cloves of garlic (to taste),fine'

Iy minced
1 large tomato, seeded and

chopped
1carrot, diago,naily cut ;ntoi,

in<h slices
6 cups fat'free. reduced'sodium

chicken or vegetable broth
i, cup finely chopped fresh parsley
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper, to taste
In a large, heavy skillet over

medium heat, toast raw oatmeal,

,AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

This hearty, low-fat vegetable soup is a great way to begin that New Year
resolution to eat healthier foods.
out vegetables' natural sweet-
ness' and creates a rich, com-
plex flavor. Cookiug vegetables
in large quantities of water,
however, leaches out flavor, as
well as nutrients.

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan wwwdmeedles.com
ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
AnimalPro Ine www.8mmalproinccom
APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments . ,wwwcan-be.com
ART MUSEUMS
The DetroitJnstltute..of Arts . _ .. www.dla.or.g
AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIPS
John Ragin Buick. . .. -WWW.johnrogin.com
AUTOMOTIVE
Davis Auto Care. . .... www.davisautocare.com
BAKlNGICOOKING
Chelsea Milling Company www.jiffymix.com
BUILDERS
Belanger BUilders, lne www.belangerbuilders.com
Benchmark Homes .. www.brightonbuildercom
Mitch Kanis Building Company .. www.mitchharris.net
Tony Van Oyen
Builders Inc. . .... www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
CARDS AND GIFT SHOP
MISty's Cards & GiftS _.. wwwmlstysce.rds,com
CERAMIC SUPPLIES
Nee Deep In Ceramics ... www.nee-deep-irrcerarrucscom
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Garden Clty Chamber www.gardencity.org
Howell Chamber of Commerce www.howell.org
LIvonia Chamber of Commerce www.llvonia.org
Redford Chamber ..... www.redfordchamber.org
South Lyon Chamber www.southlyonchamber.com
CHAPELS '
HIstOriCVJllage Chapel www.historicvillagechapel.com
CHILDRENS THEATRE
Marquis Theatre www.northvillemarquistheatre.com
CLASSIFIED ADS
HomeTown Newspapers. .wwwhometownlife.com
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers www.hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY SERVICES
LeadershIp Oakland . .www.leadershipoakland.com
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor CredIt Bureau .www.a2cb.com
DENTISTS
Family Dentistry . . wwwfamilydentist-slnardds.com
Navl Dental .. . .. www.novldental.com
Smilemaker wwwsmilemaker.org
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAII'I
ABL Electronic Service, lnc ... www.ablserv.com
EYE CAREILASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center www.greenbergeye.com
Michigan Eyecare InstItute .. www.micheyecare com
FESTIVALS
MIchigan 50's Festival www.michiganfiftlesfestival.com
FIBERS
linden Lane Farms . www.fibersofmichigan c9m
FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Floors www.andystlardwoodfloorscern
Dande Hardwood FlOOringCompany ,www,dandefloorscern
Kl Enterprises, Inc www.klwoodfloors.com
GIFT BASKETS
Candy Cargo .. www.candycargo.com
HEALTHIFITNESS
Poise Pllates www.poisepilates.com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling Inc .wwwaccentremodeling.com
COITjllete Carpet and Duct Cleafllng W\WI.COI1l'''teca!petanddl.ct,com
Sandstone TIle Creations Inc www.sandstonetlle.com
IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
Identification LaminatIon Products .www.identlam com
INSURANCE
J.J. O'Connell & Assoc , Inc.
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You can start on a lighter
new year with healthful, low-
fat, low-calorie meals that are
colorful, full-flavored and sat-
isJYing.

By combining different veg-
etables in interesting ways, you
can enjoy a variety of colors,
textures and flavors. You are
also maximiziug the health-
protective substances offered
only by plant-based foods -
and get that full feeliug with
minimum calories.

Monounsaturated fats such
as canola, olive, sesame and
walnut oils are flavorful but far
more healthful than animal
fats. There are other ways to
add extra flavor as well - herbs,
spices and other seasonings
add more flavor to any dish.

For good health and good
weight, the American Institute
of Cancer Research recom-
mends a one-third/two-thirds
proportion - modest but ade-
quate portions (one-tHird or
less) of auimal meats on the
plate, and generous portions
(two-thirds or more) of a vari-
etyofplant-based foods such
as vegetables, froits, whole
grains and beans .

But remember that size mat-
ters, too. The most healthful,
low-calorie dishes won't pro-
tect your health and weight if
you eat super-sized quantities.

How you cook foods affects
their health properties .
Carcinogens are produced
when meats are cooked at high
temperatures, whether fried,
roasted, broiled, or grilled. But
high-temperatures - roasting,
broiling and grilling - brings

Put your business Online!
call 1-800-989-4614

Lois Thieleke is a home economist
with the Michigan State University
Extension's Oakland County office.

Taste befure serving to adjust
the flavoring.

A slow cooker is great for hot
beverages. Cider or hot punch
can be left in the cooker for a
prolonged time while you are
shoveliug snow, sledding, skat-
iug or just waiting for guests to
arrive.

Do not warm cooked foods
or reheat leftovers in the slow
cooker.

Repeated handliug can
introduce bacteria to cooked
foods and the slow cooker can-
not get hot enough fast enough
to keep these bilcteria from
multiplying. Any leftover food
should be reheated on the
stove, brought to a boil and
then put in the slow cooker to
keep it hot.

The benefits of a slow cooker
are:

• Does not require constant
attention or frequent stirring.

• There is no worry about
burniug or overcooking.

• Yoti don't have a sink full
of pots and pans. '

• Keeps your kitchen cool by
keepiug your oven turned off. .

• Saves energy.
• Great for serving hot soup

or stews at parties or buffets.
• At a low temperature,

more of the vitamins and min-
erals are retained.

, • Do just a little "prep" work
, and then sit back and wait for

the wonderful aroma to fill the
house.

On the way home, stop and
buy a loaf of goo<!crusty bread,
the makings for a fresh green
salad or a froit salad. Add a
glass of milk and you have a
hot. nutritious .comfort food"
meal.

Slow cooke~ were intro-
duced in the 1970s and have
seen renewed popularity lately.

Slow cooking is a one.step,
all day method of making glo-
rious meals that you and the
family will enjoy.

Lois
Thieleke

Kome
Economist
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Pasta and rice can become
pasty so cook them separately
and add raw about one hour
before the food is done. Add
tender vegetables like toma-
toes, mushrooms or zucchini
during the last 45 niinutes of
the <:poking times so they don't
overcook. DairY products
should be added the last 30
minutes.

When all the foods are in the
slow cooker, put the lid on,
turn the heat to high for the
first hour and then lower it to
the low setting.

Don't lift the lid. Every time
you lift the lid the temperature
drops and the cooking time
increases.

Don't worry about stirring.
(No stirring is necessary! The
liquid is not goiug to boil away,
so don't worry about that.) Add
spices toward the end of the
cooking.

Cayenne pepper and hot
sauce can become bitter after a
long cooking time. Spices
should be added the last hour
or they lose their flavor.

turkey before adding to a slow
cooker. Pre-cooking keeps the
ground meat loose so it doesn't
.clump together. Seafood
should only be added during
the last hour of cooking or it
will overcook and get rubbery.

Cut the vegetables iuto the
same size pieces SO they cook
evenly. If you don't want to
peel and cut vegetables, use a
bag of frozen vegetables. Thaw
them out first or the food is not
going to get to the required
temperature quick enough.
Make sure whatever you are
m.aking is bursting "'lith flavor
WIth lots of eye appeal.

TENDER COOKING
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NOwthat it is January, it's
time to get back to basic
cooking and simple meals.

Opeuing the back door to
iuviting, mouth-wateriug, glo-
rious aromas of comfort food
iri the slow cooker is very iuvit-
iug on a cold winter night.

Nothing says "loving" like a
'cooker full of chicken soup,
beef stew or chili ready to eat
~nyoucomehome! It's
$Iiuple and easy - put the
ingredients in the cooker, turn.
it on and let it cook, and you
'don't even have to stir until
you're ready to serve.
" If you are purchasiug a slow
coo~er, buy one with a remov-
able liner. They are easier to
clean. If you don't have the
iremovable liuer, spray the
inside of the cooker before
using so it is easy to clean.

KEEP IT CLEAN
start with a clean cooker,

clean utensils and a clean work
area. Wash your hands before
starting and during the prepa-
ration of food. Foods are safe
iu the slow cooker. They cook
'Slowly at a low temperature,
generally between 200 and
,3000 F. The direct heat from
the pot and the lengthy I'OOk-
~ng time combiue to destroy
bacteria.
.' This lower heat helps less
expensive leaner cuts of meat
become tender. These meats
require about eight hours
cooking on the low setting to
'make them fork tender.
Defrost meat, remove the skin
'from chicken and excess fat
from meat before browuing
and before putting iu slow
cooker.

When making stew, brown
the meat first. Dredge the meat
or poultry iu flour before
browning iu a little oil iu the ,
skillet. Brown all sides of the
meat evenly. Browuing adds
color, helps develop the flavor,
seals in the juices, and makes
the meat look better.

Pre-cook any ground meat
such as hamburger or ground

are worth the wait
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2for$5:
Yoplait Yogurt

all varietjes
4-6 oz.

2for8St
Campbell's 'I

Tomato SouP
10.75 oz. '(

.Amoriclft.~.
• '\leg'" l..overs
• ftMwI
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Choose from these
Midwest Best Pork ChoP$';J'''~~,"\i'.~~
• America's Cut • Bone-in Rib
-Boneless Top Loin -Bone-in Loin
• Boneless Sirloin • Boneless SiZ2lers, '.
• Butterfly • Bone-in Assorted "'~
Your choice, thick or thin cut.. "

40% OFF
Lean Cuisine

Entrees
5.25-11.5 oz.

,

•,

TASTE

6 medium shallots 00 ounces
total). trimmed

8 fresh thyme sprigs
For salad:
1tablespoon olive oil
2 teaspoons fresh lemon juice
1teaspoon finely chopped garlic
1teaspoon coarse-grain mustard
Measpoon salt
i,teaspoon biack pepper
2 Belgian endives
5 cups baby spinach (5 ounces)
i,cup chopped fresh chives or

scallions
Lemon wedges. to accompany

Th make ouion mixture:
Put ovea rack in upper third of

oven<and preheat oven to 400
degrees Fahrenheit. Line a large
shallow baking pan with foil,
allowing 2 inches to hang over
each el1d of pan.

Wash leek pieces well in a bowl
of cold water, then lift out and
drain well.

Whisk together honey, oil, salt
and pepper, and add onions, shal-
lots and leeks, tossing to coat.
Spread onion mixture in an even
layer in baking pan. Scatter thyme
on top, then cover with another
large sheet of fuil and crimp edges
all around to seal, furming a pack-
age.

Roast urttil very tender, about 1
hour. Cai'e!Ully remove top sheet
offuiI (~will emerge) and
turn on broiler. Broil onion mix-
ture 5 to 6 inches from heat until
tops of onions are browoed and
caramelized, 2 to 5 minutes.
(Check frequently, removing
pieces as they brown.) Discard
thyme.

Make salad while onion mis-
ture roasts: Whisk together oil, '
lemon juice, garlic, mustard, salt
and pepper in a large bowl.

Trim endives and halve length-
wise. Cnt in half crosswise, then
cut lengthwise into~.-inch-wide
strips.

Just before serving, add endives
to dressing along with spinach
and chives and toss until lightly
coated. Season with salt and pep-
per. Divide salad among 6 plates
and top with warm onion mixture.

Cooks' notes: Onions, shallots
and leeks can be roasted 1 day
ahead and cooled completely, then
chilled, covered. Reheat in a pre-
heated 35o-degree Fahrenheit
oven 5 to 10 minutes. Dressing
cao be made 3 hours ahead and
chilled, covered.

Makes 6 servings.
Nutrition information per serv-

ing: about 179 cal.,5 g fat.

(Active time 35 minutes,
start-to-tinish l-~,hours)

For onion mixture:
4 medium leeks 0 pound total;

white and pale green parts
only). trimmed and cut cross- ,
wise into I-inch pieces (1cup) ,.

2 tablespoons mild honey
1tablespoon olive oil
.y, teaspoon salt
i, teaspoon black pepper
1sweet onion such as Vidalia (Y,

pound). trimmed and cut
crosswise into 6 slices

1large red onion (i, pound).
trimmed and cut lengthwise
into 6 wedges

1large white onion 00 ounces),
trimmed and cut lengthwise
into 6 wedges

browned, about 2 minutes.
Add carrot and wine and swirl

skillet to combine, then boil until
liquid is rednced by half; about 30
seconds. Add saffron water,
broth,'/. teaspoon salt and~. tea-
spoon white pepper and simmer,
covered, until cauliflower and car-
rot are crisp-tender, 5 to 8 min-
utes.

While canlitlower simmers, pat
fish dry and sprinlde both sides
with remaining'f, teaspoon salt
and~. teaspoon white pepper.

Increase heat to moderately
high, then add mussels to skillet
and steam, covered, until mussels
just open wide, checking fre-
quentlY after 3 to 4 minutes_ (Dis-
card any mussels that remain
unopened after 8 minutes.) Divide
mussels among 6 shallow serving
bowls using a slotted spoon.

Place cod on top of cauliflower,
arranging tillets in 1 layer. Sprin-

. kle with scallions and parsley and
~steam,covered, over moderately

,. high heat until fish is cooked
through, 7 to 10 minutes.

Transfer some of cauliflower
along 1 piece of cod to each bowl
using slotted spoon. Season broth
with salt and white pepper, then
ladle bfQth (with carrots) over
each serving_

Makes 6 servings.
Nutrition information per serv-

ing: about 139 cal., 4 g lilt.

The salad includes several
onion-related vegetables - shal-
lots, leeks, garlic and chives.

For tender results, be sure to
peel off the papery outer layer,
the leathery second layer and
any paper-thin membranes
from the onions, shallots and
leeks.

SLow-COOKED ONION SALAD

,
j,
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~od, cauliflower make savory, low-fat dish
,,,,,,
: Steamed cod with cauliflower
in saifron broth, served with a
slow-cooked onion saIad if you
!wish, adds up to a savory range
:of flavor and -mre while still
~eeting low-fat guidelines.
o The recipes are from Gourmet
lnagazine's December issue,
:&om the Every Day feature.
: A note suggests that if you
uecide to make the onion saIad
;". well as the fish dish, you can
Cook the cauliflower while the
bnions finish roasting.
: Steam the mussels and cod
'after the onions are done,jqst
before assembling your salad.
o
o

: STEAMED COD WITH CAUUFLOWER
IN SAFFRON BROTH

: (Active time 25 minutes, '
Btart-to-finish 45 min.utes)
: 1 large pinch of saffron tl1rei\dS,
, crumbled " '-,

.1 <" ', 1cup lukewarm water " "c'., .
One 2'pound head cauhffow~r:' " ,
llablespoon olive oil .' ';; ,';r h '
1gartic clove. crushed " . "'.
1small carrot, cut intoi .. inth dice

({,cup)
i, cup dry white wine
1cup fal-free reduced-sodium

chicken broth
l-i,teaspoons salt
Measpoon while pepper
H, pounds small to medium mus-

sels (preferably oultivated; 3 •
dozen). scrubbed and beards
removed

Sixi..pound pieces cod or scrod
fillet 0 inch thick). skinned
and pin bones removed

3 scallion~ chopped (% cup)
2 tablespoons chopped fresh

parsley
Put saffron threads in a sn>all

bow~ then stir in lukewarm water
and let stand.

'llim canlitlower stalk flush
with base of crown, discarding
stalk, then quarter canlitlower
lengthwise. Cut each quarter
lengthwise into~,.inch-thick slices.
Set aside large slices and reserve
small pieces without any stem fur
another use.

Swirl oil with garlic in a deep
12-inch heavy skillet to coal, then-
heat over moderately high heat
until oil is just smoking. Discard
garlic. Carefully arrange cauli-
flower slices ln 1 layer in skillet
and cook until undersides are
lightly browned, about 2 minutes.
Thrn,over with tongs and cook
until other sides are lightlY

Ofjtare planning an exciting and very special
Wedding Guide!

Look for it on Thursday, February 24
right here in your hometown newspaper!

Note to our Advertisers: Our Wedding Guide is a perfect place for many of you
to reach our extensive bridal/wedding market. ,
Reserve your space by Friday, January 28 and you will receive free color!
Final deadline is Wednesday, February 9, 2005 and your advertisement will
appear online for one month following publication.
Call us soon! THE
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Mortgage
Bits

Enjoy winter:
Plan ahead,
be prepared

Iam p~sionate about
helping seniors and
empty-nesters keep the

"gold" in their golden years.
My senior clients have sil-
ver on their heads and gold
in their hearts, bat often
pocketbooks are only half-
full.

To me, the winter phase
of a person's life should be
all about enjoying family
and life, not about chasing
down an extra dime to
make ends meet. Tackling a
job or career at this point
in life should be about
earning "fun money" or
pursuing a life passion, not
struggling to make the rent
or mortgage payment.

Success in the winter
phase of home ownership
comes with autumn plan-
ning. Seniors should Itave
a strategy for managing
debts, assets and life. As a
minimum, their plan
should include a specific
time frame for relocating
from their large family
home to a more suitable
domicile (a.k.a. downsiz-
ing), for putting excess
home equity to work and
for managing any stray
consumer debt.

Neglecting any of these
three areas can lead to real
problems. In the worst
cases, seniors who have
paid off their homes, and
paid cash for everything for
years, may have no credit
scores. When faced with
large, unexpected expenses,
their home equity is
"trapped" because they can-
not easily qualify for a refi-
nance. They have high
debts, low income and no
credit. Sadly, it's usually
avoidable with prior plan-
ning.

I prefer to act, than to be
acted upon. The proverbial
"ounce of prevention" is
actually worth a ton of
cure. It is imperative that
homeowners review their
life choices sooner instead
oflater. Optimally, late
autumn or early winter is a
great time to review your
needs with your mortgage
adviser.

As a mortgage broker, I
feel strongly that there are
specific mortgage strategies
that are appropriate for the
different seasons of my
clients' lives. Getting profes-
sional help with your mort-
gage choices during each
season of your life can trnly
enhance yonr life quality for
all of your years.

This is the last of a five-
part series. You may down-
load the eutire series online
at www.PhillipsHQ.com.

Timothy
Phillips

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage
banker and newspaper columnist.
You may access his Wealth
Academy archives at
www.PhillipsHQ.com or phone him
toll-free at (866) 369-4516.
Homebuyers should always con-
sult a professional for guidance
specific to their situation.

participate in the federal coverage program.
The community must agree to follow .

federal guidelines for water management
regarding drainage, storm sewer capacity
and building codes.

Do you live in a participating commuhi-
ty? Ask your city or village clerk. If so, you
can find out what the coverage costs would
be in the exact location of your house.

Rates vary, Howes said, withip. a com-
munity relative to elevations and history
of flooding.

A honse must have been built in 1974 or
later to be eligible, he said, that being the
year when coverage areas, topographical
surveys and records were established .

Maximum flood coverage for a private
home, Howes said, is $250,000 plus
$50,000 for the contents. Do you see
water rising near you today? OK, get the
insurance now but understand that it
won't be effective for a month.

Flood insurance, Howes said, also cov-
ers ",udslides caused by water. But it
doesn't cover earthquakes, he said, which
you can get coverage for in Michigan at
fairly low cost because we don't have
many earthqnakes here.

OTHER INSURANCE
And there's more to a homeowner's

insurance needs than a homeowner's poli-
cy. Jnst ask Leslie Palmitier. She's an asso-
ciate real estate broker with Max Broock
Realtors, Rochester.

For example, she said, there's private
mortgage insurance.

"If someone buying a home is not able
to put down 20 percent or more of the
purchase price, a private company insures
the loan for the lender."

Conditions affecting the value of the
property and the loan can change over
time, Palmitier said, and it's up to the
homeowner to get a new appraisal that
could terminate the need for the insurance.

Title insurance, Palmitier said, is
bought by the seller for the buyer at the
time of the house sale to ensure clear title
to the property. Another form of title
insurance is bought by the buyer to
ensure the lender that it is the first lien
holder on the property.

And there's more. Besides sewer insur-
ance and flood insurance, Palmitier said,
there's sump pump insurance that covers
the homeowner for losses from that sys-
tem's failure.

,And there's probably more. Ask.

/
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Don.t be unprepared. talk to agents and com-
pare information. Ask what policies cover and
don't cover. Do some research on the Internet.
Here are Web sites that offer consumer guid-
ance about insurance:

• Independent Insurance Agents & Brokers
of America. www.iiaa.org

• Insurance Institute of Michigan. www"imin-
fO.org

• Michigan Office of Financial & Insurance
Services. www.michigan.gov/cis

• Insurance Buyers Guide. www"nsbuyer.com
• Federal Emergency Management Agency

(the source of flood insurance), wwwJema.gov

lEARNING ABOUT INSURANCE

FLOOD COVERAGE
And be sure you ask about flood insnr-

ance. It can be confusing, said Harry
Howes of Howes Insurance Services,
Royal.Oak. The definition offlood is one
of the problems.

"It's not water that backs np. It's a tem-
porary condition on dry land resulting
from the overflow of rivers or lakes."

Th get flood insurance, Howes said, you
must live in a community that has chosen to

BY NORMAN PRADY
CORRESPONDENT

INJURY, CLAIMS
How about the question of injury? Let's

say that someone fulls down your front
steps. Or let's say a burglar in your house is
bitten by your dog and the bad guy sues
yon. Do you know about liability insurance?

Do you know whether you live in a city
that will try to hold you responsible if
someone is injured by tripping on a bro-
ken public sidewalk in front of yonr
house? And will yon have to go to conrt to
straighten out that claim? And meanwhile

Ask questions to make sure you're covered
"What's covered? What isn't covered? If

our $250,000 house burns down, will you
give us $250,000? Ifwater comes in
through the basement windows at the
same time the sewer backs up, who pays
us how much for what?"

Questions. Buying homeowner insur-
ance is about asking questions.

Well, if your $250,000 house burns
down and the insurance company only
gives you $200,000 to rebuild it, remem-
,ber what you said to the insurance agent
when you bought your policy.

Do you remember what the agent said to
you? The agent likely told yon that trying
to save money on the cost of the insurance
isn't the smartest bet you could make.

"Because of the cost of insurance, people
are trying to underbuy their coverage;' said who's paying all those bills?
Marc Tomassi, an agent with Griffin Smalley Do you know the difference between a
Wilkerson insurance, Farmington Hills. flood and sewer backnp? Do yon know that

"They might decline the $250,000 they one isn't the other? Do you know that you
need, saying, 'Our current market value is might live in an area where you can get
only $200,000: But Wat's not ~ing to' flood insurance? And do you know if you're
give them' 'rebui)\'L~J>o\lse" b1,Iyingyour;ho.jIleowner's insurance from a
And with in actual'b~ng ':1~~~jIlpaity<:thatOffe~ewer (lOver.age~
costs, they're 1)n nsured anyway." , . Do you know that if a pipe bursts and

Many,homeowners, Tomassi said, seem fills your basement with water, that's not a
to believe that nothing's going to happen flood? Yonr policy might pay for the dam-
or that "My whole house isn't going to age the water causes and the cost of getting
burn down." into the ",all to fix the pipe, but it probably

Besides inflation, Tomassi said, city won't pay for the repairs to the pipe itself.
codes might have changed since the house Tomassi cautions about ffiing claims.
Was originally built and there could be "Don't make the small ones;' he said. Be
other factors causing an increase in the prepared, he said, to take care of the small
rebuilding cost. ones on your own and not risk the cancel-

If it's a house with wet plaster walls and lation that can come after three claims in
hand-carved moldings, for example, how three years.
much more might that add to the rebuildiilg 'Insurance, he said, is expensive for the
cost, assumingyou can find the craftsperson homeowner and for the company, much
to do the work? So the money you might more than in times past. Look for savings,
have saved by paying a lower premium can he said, by choosing higher deductibles
prove expensive for you, Tomassi said and using the lower premiums to create a

self-insurance fund.

Real Estate
Inquires

Not necessarily. A landlord's
duty to accommodate
requires those reasonable
accommodations necessary
for the disabled tenant's
enjoyment of the premises
and then only when the
accommodations will not ~
result in an undue hardship
on the landlord. A landlord
cannot refuse to allow
modifications at the expense
of the person with a
disability. Each case, of
course, turns on its own
facts. Yon are best advised to
consult with an experienced
lawyer.

I am a landlord and am familiar
with the Michigan Persons with
Disabilities Act. Am I required to
make every request and
accommodation on behalf of a
disabled tenant?

Robert M.
Meisner, I

Be reasonable in
accommodati ng
disabled tenants

Call Toll Free
1-800-519-SELL (7355)-~---- ----
Fu Your Ad: (734) 953-2Z3Z

Walk-In Office Hours:
, Monday - Friday. 8.~Oa.m. to 5 p.m.

Aller Koors: Call (734)591-0900

View the Observer &
Eccentric Reel Estate

Claulfleds on the Web:
-

Ii (I'll ./lU1J11 '(lfl'I/1111 ,( (1m

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and
the author of Condominium
Operation:Gettiog Started &
Staying on the Right Track. second
edition. It is available for $9.95 plus
$2 shipping and handling. For more
information. cail (248) 644-4433 or
visit bmeisner@meisner-associ-
ates.com. This column shouldn.t be
construed as legal advice.

I am a frequent visitor to Las
Vegas and am wondering
whether or not condos or
timeshares are a good
investment.

In a recent visit to Las
Vegas, it became clear that
not only whole share condos
are being built on the Strip,
but so are timeshare condos,

•similar to what is going on
in Manhattan. The
marketing concept is that if
one wishes to visit Las Vegas .
on a frequent basis, why
shouldn't they own a section
of real property in Las Vegas

, in the form of a timeshare
condominium,on or near the
Strip? This has been popular
in Manhattan and
apparently is becoming
increasingly popular as well .
as other residential
developments along the
Strip in Las Vegas. As with
any other property, be
careful about the developer
frojIl whom you purchase
your condominium unit as
well as the physical .
composition of the building
which you are purchasing,
including its management if
you are to be an absentee
owner.
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$260,000 18316 lexmgton $141,000

$2S0,000 19177 lexmgton 53S,OOO

$29S,OOO 15938lola $100,000

$110,000 n197 Nathahne $19.000
$208,000 18260 Negaunee $54,000

~80,000 18529 Negaunee sn8,000 __

$lm,OOO 18698Norborn~ $n8,000

$177,000 19435 Norborne $103,000

S180,000 19775 POinciana $108,000

$110,000 8849 Royal Grand ~SMoo
$178,000 %mSalem ~60,000

$161,000 14057 San Jose $84,000

5350,000 9568 Tecumseh $1~,000

$158,000 26305 7 Mile $n,000

$260,000 Westland

773 Alvjn $130,000

$lm,OOO 39376 Armstrong $IT9,000

$157,000 34023 Avondale $225,000

$475,000 32700 Bertram $1511,000

$413,000 2041 Buchanan $190,000

$457,000 29003 Currier $132,000

$121,000 1245 Denice $143,000

$181,000 34622 Donnelly ~21,000

$259,000 35567 Dove $160,000

$IT8,000 6213 Morgan $18S,000

$110,000 2Q50 Williams $179.000

$119,000 795 Easley $lS0,000

$13S,000 31482 fairchild $138,000

$220,000 34425 Glen $118,000

$555.000 1914 Golfvlew $236,000

$236,000 1912Knolson $180,000

$483,000 29970 Lacy $~1,000

$31S,OOO 38650 Maes $IT4,000

$381,000 7599 Manor $86,000

$1S0,000 454 Mangold $139,000

$191,000 8304 Melvin $150,000

37623 Butler $195,000

$130,000 479 Harvey $UO,OOO

$125,000 6114 linVille $13Z,000

~30,000 7975 MiddlebeJt $400,000

$134,000 6787 Redman $118,000

$106,000 7949 Rivergate $149,000

$155,000 1543 Hambleton ~68,0Q0

$121,000 38212 Miller $118,000

$84,000 1048 Venoy $145,000

$101.000 35039 Sansburn ~57,000

$141,000 1242 Selma ~1O,000

$107,000 38P73 Sherwood $&1.000

S103,000 1961Stockmeyer $116,000

$163,000 7775 Tern $161,000

$n3,000 7211 TImber Ridge $1SS,000

~61,000 1534 Westchester ~52.000

$150,000 31137 Wmona ~57,000

I

OE08290095

meganc@crewnetwork,org.
Schoolcraft College Conlinuing Education

Real Estate Sales license, 5:30-10:30p,m,
beginning Feb,3 for eight weeks, $288.
8uilder's licensing Exam Prep, 6~10p~m~
beginning Feb~15for four weeks, $288,
Invest in Real Estate, 6-10p,m. for four
weeks beginning Mard122, to.t $135, .,.,"
landlording Series, 6-10p~1Tf.fpr fodr
weeks beginning March 24,$199~The series
is made up of the following class topics
which can be taken individually: "How to
Oealwith Problem Tenants," "Risk
Management for landlords," "leases &
lease Clauses" and "Making Money &
Reducing Taxeson Your Rental Properties,"
Home Staging with Style, 6~9p,m, Feb,17
and 24 from 9 a,m, to 5 p,m~Feb.26 from 9
a.m. to 5 p,m~,$175,Home Staging with
Style, 6-9 p~m,April 7 and 14,9 a~m~to 5
p,m~April 16,$175,Schoolcraft College is at
18600 Haggerty Road,aJ4) 462-4448.

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

GREAT ROOM RANGHI 3 bedrooms, 2 5 b~hs, Greal
room w/Vauned ceilmg, gas fIreplace. Formal dining,
kttchen has walk.in pantry. 1st floor laundry
Professionally finished basement has rec room, office,
exercise room. lots of storage 2 car attached garage.
Deck & paver walks Call todayl (P80ROC) $304,000

REDFORD
8!AUlffUl BRICKRAfIC!IIN REOfORO 3 bedmom, 2 baIh
bnck ranch wllots of updates. Windows, roof, finlShed
basement,counter tops, Also nice~ landscapedyard, 2 car
garage, (P44GLE) $137,900

CANTON
GARTOR'S MEAflflWIRIlOIl SUB !1 Baaublul 3 bedmom,
2,$ balh bnck colonial. Lois of updates, Includes flooring,
paM, profesoonat~ finished berement Masier balb & more
1st floor laundry, fireplace in Iaml~ room, 2 car attached
garage Allnna la~. lof incul.de-sac (P52MI.) $32g,900

WESTLAND
COUNTRYIN l1IE ClTYI This mllSl be '" p~ce~ Spacious 4
bedroom, 2,5 baII1 colonialoning on just about an acre, I'Irth
over 2,300 sq 11 Custom bultt. Fami~ room (32x20), II's
gorgeous, Oak kitchen, formal dining room, & flmshed
basement add 10Ihe lisl", MUSTSEE1(P27COW) $2&S,9OO

30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, in
Farmington Hills, Allorney Marty Burnstein
will discuss what's new in the Michigan
Construction lien law Act and the lien
Procedures. Registration, including conti~
nental breakfast, $50 for BIAor Apartment
Association of Michigan members, $75 for
non-members and guests, call (248) 862-
1033.

CREW-Detroil
Trial lawyer Rodger Young outlines terms
to include and pitfalls to avoid in negotiat~
ing and drafting a commercial real estate
commission agreement, and explains legal
options available to recover unpaid com-
missions n a.m. (networking), noon
lunch/program, Wednesday,Feb,16,
Maggiano's lillie Italy, 2089 W~Big Beaver
Road,Troy. Cost $40 members, $55 guests~
Additional $10fee if you register after Feb~
9~Register online at www,crewdetroit.org
or call Megan Collrell at (888) 866-CREWor

,CANTON
GREENBROOK VILLAGE SUB NO 1 Beautiful newer
kitchen w/corian counters & cabinets. Open to a larger
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, finished
basement that makes a great rec room. walk oul to
landscaped yard, that everyone will envy. Much
more.,(P79RUD) $229,5110

PLYMOUTH
BREATHTAKING PLYMOUTH RANCH CONDO
Exclusive Eaton Estates. Finished walkout. Master
SUite with ,et tub and separate shower, 2 fireplaces, 3
baths, oak krtchen With iSland and 2nd kitchen in
lower level. Priced belnw SEV, (PII8EAT) $364,900

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
6158 Stonelree $121,000 38758 Meeting House

47903 Stratford $410,000 9910 Melrose

49566 Taft $11S,000 9600 Merriman

47797 Torrington $391,000 31542 Merriwood Park
1653 Trinity ~,OOO 31615 Merriwood Par\(

1789 Trmity • ~78,000 35774 Mmton

1m Wentworth $Z1~000 8842 Pernn

43653 Weslminister $~O,OOO 6949 Perrin

GanfenCity 33080 Rayburn
28971 AlVin S186,000 19414 Saint Francis
33722 AlVin snMOO 31541 Scone

33211 Barton $159,000 36097 Scone
21631 Bock ~SS,OOO 8874 Stonehouse

230 Farmington $141,000 34000 Wadsworth

32106 James sno,ooo 15612 Woodside
28750 Kathryn $150,000 P~mouth
31457 Kathryn $161,000 8810 Ball

6164 lathers $14MOO 9073 Baywood
32619loona $155,000 47122 Beechcrest

33630 Pierce $154~00 50535 Cottonwood

30621 Sheridan ~1lO,000 nn6 Det!r Creek

31465 Warren $131,000 42032 Firwood
LIYonIa 589 Kellogg

287007 Mile $148,000 t5003 lakewood
307157 Mile $110,000 585 Maple

335838 Mile $115,000 717 Mckinley
337498 Mile $119,000 210 Mill
338018 Mile $91.000 625 Pacific
15874 Alexander $189.000 839 Penniman
14795 Arcola $205,000 51333 Plymouth Ridge

14942 Arden $1~,000 881 Ross
32904 Bobrich $272,000 140 S Union
19086 Boulder $150,000 11833Talltree
14243 Brentwood $176,000 12062 Hillcrest

20321 Brentwood $148,000 46289 \Yestbriar
34687 Bretton $335,000 12431Woodgate
20580 Chestnut ~60,000 Redford

34012 Coventry $247.000 9658 Centralia
16962 Farmmgton $185,000 18419Centralia
16988 Farmington $101,000 17602 Denby
18623 Floral $147,000 20455 Denby
29632 Grandon $177,000 1653l five POlilts
18689 Hillcrest $190,000 9156 Garfield
15010 HIX $1%,000 n412 Garfield
9829 Horton $22S,OOO 15255 Garfield
14720 Hubbard '~,OOO 18839 Glenmore
15661Hubbard $225,000 17462 IndIan

12231Inkster $91,000 18658 Indian
28732 Jacquelyn $130,000 19411Indian
29320 Jacquelyn $190,000 8950 Kinloch
18667 lathers $141,000 20419 Klilloch

9024 laurel ~91.ooo 20118 lennane

30120 lyndon $1SS,000 8898 lenore

$166,000
$135,000
$320,000
$201,000
$250.000
$458,000

S163,000
$160,000
$180,000

5356,000
$301,000
$68.000
$85,000

$144,000

$157,000
$191,000
Sl81,ooo
S176,000
$114,000
5314,000

~93,000
$468,000

$2"-000
$410,000
$360,000
$18S,OOO
S200,000
~83,000
$190,000
$343,000
$404,000

$247.000
$189.000
~80,000
$125,000
$235,000
$171,000

$283,000

$222.000
$214.000
$207,000
$179.000
$114,000
$329,000
$300,000
$~,OOO
$361,000
$316,000

PLYM
WAlK- ro-8CHOOL NEIGHBORHOOD 4 bedrooms, 2
full b~hs, la~e lamdy room wlgas fireplace, Updated
k~chen wlPergo floor. Updated baths, new furnace &
garage door. Private fenced yard has underground
sprinklers, lush perennial gartlens and mature !Jees
QUick occupancy available, (P19fAR) $239,900

CANTON
SIlOKLER TRUESDAlf SUBI Great fum,~ home wrth loadsol
updatesl 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. New maple kitchen wllh
ceramICfloor Cul-de-saclocallOn.lk1mewarrantyat closmg!
(P99WAl) $199,900
, WESTLAND

MIIID CONOllfDNI 3 bedroom bock .nch, 4fu bedroom In
besl!nent, oak kilchen .~e~o floor, updated "rpel &
W1ndnwSDmmgareain living room. Roof l'8jllacedwAearoff
Oveffi"d 1I'l'If' Jusl a greal house' (P05&EE)$149,900

GARDEN CiTY
GARDENCITYBHlCK RAfIC!IWiEXlRA.DEll' LOT Love~ 3
bedrooms,1.5 bath bnck ranGllwfl..5 car garage& raredeep
101(60)295), Upd~ed krtcben wkernm. f1onr,wnyl ~ndows,
llardwood Ulmercarpet,celrmgIans, largeIIVIfl9rill wlcrown
moldmg, newerfurnace,humid.,HWH,roof. Basementwlhalf
bafu & glass IlIockwIOOOWS,Exce~IO",11 (P27BEE) $t&9,900

CANTON
SUNfLOWER SUB COLQNIAl. ThIS colon.11S the
one you have been waiting for. Fresh paint, custom
tnm are only part of many features of thIS home
Family room wlfireplace, newer carpet, lIVing room,
formal dining room, full hasement wltons of storage
tall us today 70HED) $239,900

Real Estate 8riefs features news and notes
Dn professional assDciations, office activi-
ties, upcoming meetings and seminars,
new services/produels and consumer pub~
Iications, Write: Real Estate Briefs, Alln:
Keely Schramm, Observer & Eccentric
(lewspapers, 805 E, Mapie, Birmingham, MI
48009, ,Ourfax number is (248) 644~1314~
Our .-mall address is
kschramm@oe,homecomm~net,
Real Eslale Inveslors Association

Real Estate Broker Gary Segalti will be dis~
cussing how to find properties at reduced
prices, and buying real estate with your
IRA,6:30-9:30 p,m, Wednesday,Feb~2, at
his office, 35000 Schoolcraft (just west of
Farmington Road) In livonia~ There is no
charge~Call (248) 207~2711for information,

Building Industry Assoclalion
Of Southeastern Michigan will sponsor a
lien law seminar from 8:30 a~m~to noon
Wednesday,Feb~2, at BIA headquarters,

~ ~ <' ,~~;~~:£>£$:"~: ,b A ~ /« A," ~ ~ > ~'f~"
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These are the Observer & Eccentric-area
reSidential real-estate closings recorded
the weeks of Sept 13-17 at the Wayne
County R(!1Jister of Deeds office. listed
below are cities, addresses. and sales
prices.

39514 Bart
41515Bedford
7560 Bircklan
44171 Brandywyne
45135 Brunswick
1514Centenrual
44238 Cherbourg
7567 Chichester
39870 Oeepwood
48240 Deer Trail
46375 Doubletree
1549 Elmhurst
1453 Emerald Pines
7333 Emerson
39960 Fmley
40421 Glen Eagle
40427 Glen Eagle
40439 Glen Eagle
40445 Glen Eagle
45222 Glengarry
45671 Graystone
7670 Haverhill
1050 Kings
39725 Koppernick
1996 libertv
1335longfel1ow
44561 Lowell

39846lynn
43526 lynnwood
45093 Middlebury
45443 Muirfield
6807 Beck

45663 Stonewood

41944 Old Bridge
776DOxford

3735 Parklawn
22Zf Pinecroft
4269 Pond Run
2155 Preserve
2163 Preserve

2042 Preserve
3914 Ravensfield
3963 Ravensfield
424 Roosevelt
590 Roosevelt
671 Roosevelt
41569 Singh

679 Sorel

WesUand - Super clean 3-bed bnck wI
poss 4th bdrm or office in finished bsmt
Home warranty, appliances stay, huge
kit wilDt's of cabinets, newer cement
new gar., custom built shed. brand new
doors, comer lot new roof and wallside
WIndows. Close to shopping & schools.
$164,900 (01GHE)

somewhere overnight or
house your loved ones in
college donnitopes or
nursing facilities. Buildings
should contaiu these three
components of a balanced
fire-safety design: smoke
detectors, spriukler sys-
tems and coucrete masonry
walls between housing
units.

Livonia - BeautifuI4-bed, 2.5 bath bock
ranch. Deck, Rorida room, newer roof,
furnace, HWH, updatad bath, new
kitchen. Newer carpetIng, hardwood
floors, firushed basement, garage, new 6
panel doors, appliances stay. TIus one is
a beautyl t227,m (35JAC)

Id-
bed brick bungalow on a mce sized
fenced In lot. 2.5 car garage w/eleetncJly,
updated sparkling white kitchen w/fI(JW
tile floor, freshly palnted Security alarm,
updated bath, mce curb appeal Very
qUIet streetl $128,900 (15WES)

nnington - Open House Sunday 1-4.
22411 Roral Adorable 2~bed cottage-
style home. RefirJished hardwood floors,
updated kitchen & bath, insulated
garage, fenced yard. New pull-down
ladder to attIc,_ new driveway. newer
windows, $149,975, caD Made~n DiUane
@313-_3999(MD11FlD)

navigating the smoky
townhouses in tbe pre-
dawn darkness.

To avoid such a disaster,
the National Concrete
Masonry Association advis-
es that you evaluate a ~
buildiug's fire safety when
you rent or buy a home in a
multi-family dwelling, or if
you are planuing to lodge

Westland - Hot deal! 3-bed ranch with
finished Flonda room 2 5 car att garage,
newer vinyl Windows, roof, CIA, new
kitchen cabinets, tub and surround
Imme{i1ate occupancy, satellite dISh,
appliances stay, home warranty.
$120,900 (10HAZ)

Northville - Beaubful 4-bed colonial, 2.5
bath coloma!. Neutral and freshly pamted,
beautiful hardwood floors In FIR and
deSigner tile In entTy and kitchen 8smt,
garage, 3 season room off FIR, extel'lSlve
decking, new roof, AIG, fireplace logs and
extenor pamt, pnvate master sUite wlfull
bath $324,900 (78DUN)

Deamom Heights - Welcome home! S.
bed brick rancilloGated rn a great area'
New windows, newer front door, roof
and flillShed bsmt with wet bar. 2 car
garage with electriclty, deck with natural
gas pnll. Immediate occupancy!
$122,900 (93WED)

Ferndale- This 2.bed home IS all
prepped for possible 3rd bedroom
Upstairs. Fenced yard, freshly pamted,
new windows, sldmg, roof, furnace, CIA,
doors, electrical, some plumbing. new
kitchen flooring through out, carpet,
bathroom, all duet work IS new' Just
move In! $109,900 (1OS1L)

Livonia - Very clean and well maintained
4-bed colorllal Newer windows, furnace,
CIA, steel entry doors, great room w/gas
FIP PatIo door that leads to new paver
patro, freshly pamted, 2 car garage, bsmt
wlnew lights, paint and carpet Newer
large kitchen and so much more!
t284,900 (59COU)

Westland - Cute and clean 3-lJed ranch
with Uvonia Schools. 2 car garage,
finished basement, Anderson WindOWS,
open kitchen WIth eat-in dIning room,
CIA. Doorwall that leads to 16x16 deck.
Lot's of perennials planted an around the
home $162,900(39fRE)

In December, a fire
destroyed three town-
houses and damaged a
fourth in Lorton, Va., just
south of the nation's capi-
tal. Investigators later
determined that faulty
wiriug had sparked the
blaze.

Two firefighters were
hurt, one burned, while

Could your'home withstand a fire?

/
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4.4 percent last year. The unem- .
ployrnent rate should decline to 5.1
percent by the end of 2005.

"Even with similar numbers,
the reasons for economic growth
have changed;' Lereab said. "Over
the last few years, the economy "
was driven by consumers, housing "
apd defense spending. Over the
next couple years, the economy
will grow nicely on the weight of
business spending, along with
some improvement in net
exports.",

Inflation-adjusted disposable
personal income is projected to
grow 3.8 percent this year, follow-
ing a 3.0 percent increase in 2004.
The consumer confidence index
should rise to 106 by the second
half of 2005.

More detailed information about
NAR's economic outlook, as well
as other analysis of real estate
industry statistics, can be found in
the January issue ofNAR's Real
Estate Outlook: Market Trends
and Insights. The publication may
be purchased by calling (800) 874-
6500.

The NationalAssociatron of
Realtorsr represents 1 million
members involved in all aspects of
the residential and commercial
real estate industries. For more
information, visit www.realtor.org.

December, reflecting the biggest
drop in energy costs since July.

Rates on 15-year, fixed-rate
mortgages, a popular option for
refinancing, declined to 5.15 per-
cent, from 5.19 percent last week.
Rates on one-year adjustable-rate
mortgages were 4.11 percent, little
changed from the previous week's
4.10 percent.

Five-year hybrid adjustable rate
mortgages were vnchanged at an
average 5.05'percent. These mort-
gages have a fixed-rate for five
years and then they adjust each
year after that.

ered the housing industry in recent
years. Sales are expected to set
records for both new homes and
existing homes when all the results
for 2004 are in.

Analysts are forecasting that
housing will enjoy another good
year in 2005 if mortgage rates do
not rise too sharply, given the
Federal Reserve's credit tightening
campaign to ensure that inflation
stays in check.

Economists said worries about
inflation were eased with the
report showing that consumer
prices dipped by 0.1 percent in

best showing since 1978; new con-
struction is forecast at 1.87 million
units this year.

The rise in the national median
existing-horne price should be 7.7
percent for 2004, with the annual
price at $183,100; an increase of
5.3 percent is expected in 2005 to
a median of $192,800. The typical
new-home price rose about 10.4
percent in 2004 to $215,300; this
year, the median should grow by
5.5 percent to $227,200.

"A modest slowdown in horne
price appreciation will be healthy
for the market, offering sellers a
good return on their investment
while keeping prices within reach
for horne buyers," Lereah said.

Lereab expects the 30-year
fixed-rate mortgage to trend
upward to 6.5 percent by the end
of 2005, "still very low by historical
comparisons," he said. "Outside of
the last two years, when the fixed-
rate mortgage averaged 5.8 per-
cent, we have to go back to the mid
1960s to see comparable mortgage
interest rates."

Inflation should remain modest
with the Consumer Price Index ris-
ing 2.6 percent this year, following
an increase of 2.7 percent in 2004.
The U.S. gross domestic product is
forecast to grow by 4.0 percent in
2005, after seeing a growth rate of

BY MARTIN CRUTSINGER
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Rates on 30-year mortgages fell
for a third straight week as
investors' concerns about inflation
were eased by reports showing that
prices fell in December.

The weekly survey released by
the mortgage company Freddie
Mac showed that rates on 3D-year,
fixed rate mortgages averaged 5.67
percent for the week ending Jan .
20, compared with 5.74 the previ-
ousweek.

Low mortgage rates have pow-

After four consecutive record
years, horne sales should ease but
remain close to record levels in
2005, according to the National
Association of Realtors.

Following an estimated 8.9 per-
cent jump to 6.64.million existing-
horne sales in 2004, activity will
remain strong. Sales should
decline about 2.5 percent to a total
of 6.48 million in 2005, which
would be the second highest on
record. New-horne sales should
corne in at a record 1.19 million for
2004, up 9.5 percent from 2003,
with 1.11million sales expected in
2005 - which would also be the
second strongest on record.

David Lereah, NAR's chief econ-
omist, said the housing sector is
operating at a higher plateau. "No
one expects home sales to set a
record every year, with some ebb
and flow normal as market condi-
tions and needs shift," he said.
"Even so, horne sales will stay well
above what was considered to be a
healthy level in the late 1990s. The
population has grown, household
formation is strong and demo-
graphics tell us this trend will con-
tinue. In addition, a similar mix of
economic conditions expected in
the U.S. for the foreseeable future."

Housing starts for 2004 are pro-
jected at 1.94 million units, the

Rates on 30-year mortgages fall for third straight week

strong growth in Florida's housing mar-
kets," Fishkind says.

An attractive warm-weather climate is
only one of the reasons buyers from
throughout the United States, Canada,
Europe and Latin America are attracted to
Florida, according to Frank Kowalski,
2005 president of the Florida Association
of Realtors.

"Florida has a strong job market and a
ready supply of housing in all price
ranges," Kowals~ says. "Although sales
prices are rising steadily, residences in
Florida continue to offer great values for
buyers worldwide:'

Other out-of-state buyers like the finan-
cial advantages of living in Florida, which
has no state income tax, and a significant
"homestead exemption" that reduces
property taxes on primary residences.

For Cliff and Barbara Reynolds, moving
to Orlando from Baltimore was an easy
decision. "When Southwest Airlines
offered me an opportunity to relocate here,
I took it," says Cliff Reynolds. "In
Maryland, it's always snowing on my
birthday in January. Down here I plan to
spend the day playing golf in the sun-
shine:'

"We have seen no impact on either new
homes or resales," says Hank Fishkind,
president, Fishkind &Associates, Orlando.
"We see continued strong growth in
Florida's housing markets."

Mike O'Connell, an economist with the
South Florida Regional Planning Council
in Hollywood, Fla., developed a comput-
er model for the state that studies the
economic impact of hurricanes on
Florida. While hurricanes can accelerate
long-term development trends already
taking place in a community, they aren't
likely to change the market, he says.
Following several years of high demand
and record home sales, the outlook for
Florida's real estate industry remains
strong.

Still, the hurricanes may affect some
out-of-state buyers' decisions regarding
where to purchase in Florida, acknowl-
edges Lewis Goodkin, president, Goodkin
Consulting, Miami. "People may rethink
moving to areas within Florida that they
perceive as particularly vulnerable to hur-
ricanes," he says. "But there is no question
that Florida, as a whole, remains an attrac-
tive warm-weather destinatinn."

Oubof-state buyers flock to Florida Historically strong housing
market expected in 2005

,

strong demand for Florida real estate continues

PRNewswire - Gina Charpentier fell in
love with Florida 15 years ago. After vaca-
tioning in Florida virtnally every year for
the past decade, Charpentier, her husband
Richard and ll-year-old son Louis will
soon be moving from Pawtucket, Rhode
Island to the Sunshine State.

"It's always been my dream to move to
Florida and now it's finally going to hap-
pen," says Charpentier, 37. Assisted by
Anne-Marie Ferraro, a Realtor with
Watson Realty's Longwood office, the
Charpentiers selected the Poinciana subdi-
vision in Kissimmee to put down roots. A
local builder is finishing It new three-bed-
room horne for the family.

"We came down to Orlando just before
Hurricane Charley struck in August, and
we're still coming. After the hurricanes,
everyone asked me, 'Why go there?' I told
them that I don't like the cold winters, and
there are so many fun things to do in
Florida."

Charpentier and her family are far from
alone. More than 350,000 out-of- state
migrants are expected to move to Florida
in 2005, according to economist Hank
Fishkind, president, Fishkind &
Associates, Orlando. "We see continued

PRNewswire - Driven by strong out-of-
state demand, Florida residential horne
sales are headed for a record year in 2004,
according to economists and real estate
experts.

Despite six weeks oflocal market dis-
ruptions caused by Hurricanes Charley,
Frances, Ivan and Jeanne, statewide sales
are likely to rise 15 percent over 2003,
while median sales prices keep pace,
according to Rnssell Grooms, 2004 presi-
dent of the Florida Association of Realtors.

"Sales activity remains strong in virtual-
lyall Florida markets," says Grooms.
"Buyers relocating from other states and
other countries continue to comprise a sig-
nificant portion of Florida's overall sales:'

For the first nine months of 2004,
Florida recorded 184,760 sales of existing
single-family homes, a 15 percent increase
from the 161,055 sales during the same
period of2003. The median sales price for
the period was $179,900, up 16 percent
from $155,100 in 2003.

Economists who follow :Morida's real
.estate market agree there has been no
slowdown in demand following the hurri-
canes of August and September.

>,,.

Io

CHARM GALORE. Popular
sub in Dearborn offers this 3
bedroom colonial with wet
plaster walls, coved ceilings,
hardwood floors, 3-season
room, finished basement. and a
fenced yard with a tiered deck
plus a 2 car garagel $209,900
811EL

HIDDEN BEAUTY. Brick DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER. NO CAR NEEDED! Walk to tha
colonial situated on a 3 lot Rebuilt in 1996, this gorgeous 2- park, shops or restaurants from
hideawaysurrounded by mature story features a custom kitchen, this huge upper unit condo in
trees. Hardwood floors Andersen windows, vaulted Livonia. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
throughout, custom moldings ceilings, finished basement wI family rm. Fireplace, double
and coved ceilings add to the bar, custom paint and updated pane windows, formal dining;
charm. Many updates, call for baths. Really nice. $369.900 kitchen w/appliances and a
the lisl. $199.900 (145SP) (403TA) heated Florida room. $143.900

955UN

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONAUSM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comlB -@-

, ~~~
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STUNNING RANCH. Pulte built
ranch with 3 bedrooms,3 baths,
2 fireplace and a huge finished
basement. Livonia schools,
great ,landscaping and
beautifully decorated. Nice
home at a nice price. $277,500
(256PA)

LIVONIA SCHOOLSI 3 beds GREAT CURB APPEAL. START PACKINGI Wondertul 3 CANTON'S FAIRWAYSWEST.
and 1140 square feet. Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom home and everything Pulte Saybrook II with an inviting
Remodeled ~itchen with Pergo bedroom brick ranch with 1.5 has been done in the past few floor plan. 2 story foyer, formal
floor, new water heater & baths. Updates include top of years. Updated kitchen and areas, gourmet kitchen, family
dishwasher, freshly painted wI the line Andersen windows, bath, reshingled roof, windows, room wlfireplace, central vac,
neutral decor, open floor plan, carpeting and updated kitchen siding, doors, carpet and more. full basement, master wlvaulied
1st floor laundry,and a large lot! cabinetry. Neutral throughout. Nice fenced yard.A mustsee. ceiling and an oversizedgarage.
$133,900 (400FL) Family room wlfireplace. $114.900(859KA) 4 beds, 2.5 baths. $389,900.

$219,900 (853.10) (538BE)

MAKE AN OFFER. On this
brick ranch condo in Taylor that
has been completely updated
and was the model home.
Vaulted ceilings, oak kitchen,
ceramic floors, and a paver
patio! Huge bath w/dual sinks,
private lav & 'Jacuzzi tub.
$124900 433KI

ry

DEUGHTFUL RANCH. $0000 MINT CONDITION. 3 bedroom RANCH CONDO. Immediate PERFECTLY PRIVATE. Minord LUXURIOUS' 2-5TORY.
cute with very up to date decor bungalow with a $unroom and occupancy on this hard to find ranch situated on almost 2 Beautiful home with a fabulous
and hardwood floors. Vinyl finished basement. Newer vinyl ranch condo with 2 bedrooms & acres with a full finished walkout floor plan. Formal living & dining
windows, recessed lights,newer windows and roof. Quiet street 2 baths. Huge open floor plan, basement, 3.5 baths, fireplace, plus library wlFrench doors.
central air, plumbing& electrical. in a really nice neighborhood oak kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 2 extra large garage, new roof, Great room wlfireplace, island
3 bedrooms, 2 baths in South that is close to the new car garage, cathedral ceilings vaulted ceilings and much, kit, side entry 3-car garage,
Redford.$139,900 (376CO) community center and other and a basement! $164,900 much more. Don't miss this circular drive, deck.& 4 season

conveniences. $138,500 (409DA) great opportunity! $344,900 room. Luxury master & much
288CU I more.$434,900 98DE

PRIVACY ABOUNDS. Canton SAYHELLOTOAGOODBUY!
colonial in a court location with Totally updated Dearborn
no neighbors behind. Island Heights brick ranch. 3 beds, 2
kitchen wldesk, nook & bay, baths, attached garage. deck
soaring ceilings, skylights, and a beautiful Fieldstone
master w/glamour bath and nice fireplace. Updates inClude:
landscaping with a patio & kitchen, baths, roof, furnace and
garden area.$299.900 (959BA) centrai air system. $169,900

(244BE)

FABULOUS BUNGALOW. COUNRTY LIVING. 3 bedroom WESTLAND BEAUTY. A great EASY ICONDO LIVING. 2 ADORABLE RANCH. Cute and MECHANIC'S DREAM.
Situated on a double lot this ranch on 1.28 hilly acres. place to raise a family! 3 bedroom ranch style condo with cozy 3 bedroom ranch with 2 Located on 3 lots, this charming
brick beauty is in move in Amenities include a remodeled bedrooms, 1.5 baths with a a full basement for extra baths on a wooded acre. Open Cape Cod offers 3BRI2BA, 2.5
condition! Newer kitchen. oak kitchen, large master wI family room and library being storage, neutral decor and a floor plan with cathedral car garage plus a 28x12
carpebng and windows. Partially sk.ylights, glamour bath & used as a spa with hot tub, nice large private deck overlooking a ceilings, workshop, garden shed workshop and 21x20 second
finished basement and brand doorwaUleading to a large deck yard with deck, gazebo and pool. commons area. Great location and play house. Nice master garage! Huge back yard, 1st
new cement work. 2.5 car & pool. Large shed for all your 2 car garage w/new driveway. close to everything and' a great with garden tub. Call to see this floor laundry and a great
garage tool $164,900 (247L1) toys.$217.000 (720RI) $159,900 (711WI) price.$119,900 (738EL) one today! $149,900 (500LE) location make this a great buy!

$146,000 (441HA)

PREFERRED, REALTORS

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734)425.6060

QUAINT PLYMOUTH CHARM.
1924 ~harmer with 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths situated on a 1 treed
lined stFeet. Newer roof and
windows, original cherrywood,
and main level bedroom.Walk to
downtown.$282,900 (861WI)

SEEING IS BEUEVING! This 3 CALL THE MOVERS! Here's
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch on the one you've been waiting for!
a cut-de-sac is more than you 3 bedroom maintenance free
could hope for with custom ranch. New everything:
remodeled kitchen and baths, a windows, remodeled kitchen
finished basement, huge yard, a and bath, carpet, paint, garage
garage and plenty of room to and it sits on a corner lot. Don't
roam. $164,900 (641JA) delay - call today! $129,900

006JO

AFFORDABLE QUALITY.
Cape cod built in '03 w/many
extras. 1st fl. mstr w/luxury,bath,
custom kit w/maple & stone,
dramatic entry, formal dining wI
tray ceiling. GR wlfplc & 2-story
windows, bonus room & daylight
bsml. $375,000 (868BU)

DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT.
Contemporary Cape Cod with a
spacious 1st floor master,
private stljdy. great room wI
vaulted ceiJing and an eat in
kitchen wlceramie noor. A
fantastic tt>cation at an. even
better price! $269.900 (864RI)

,
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http://www.1w.lll4ownlife.com
http://www.realtor.org.
http://www.cbpreferred.comlB
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All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up 10 $87.00
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Ask about
our NEW.

,tfilfr1i~SERVicE

,J. "

LIvonia •

IMMACULATE TUOOR
4 bdrm., 2.5 baths, formal
dining room, family room,
library & bIg krtchen-
w/walk-in pantry. 1st floor
laundry. Newer roof, wrn-
dows, furnace, hOt water
heater, humkliffer & door-
wall. 2 cat attached garage.
$299:900 (SW159)

~ -..,..21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

REDFORD
Nicestarter3bedroomhome.

"Newerroof, ftJma(;e, windows,
SIding iJe more. large masttlr

bt!droom with walk In closet All
appliances & home warranty

~/lnclUded Seeittoday!
$1"34,900

JUST l.ISTED!

A BEAUTY
3 bedroom bnck ranch with
updated kitc~en & bath$-and
Pella windcrqs. Basement &
2 car garage! $184,900.

GOLDEN KEY REALTY
241l-596-1200

BOTTOM PRICLTOP AREA!
FHA! VA terms. Charmmg 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch wI part
finished bsmt Home features
1st floor laundry, hardwood
floors, natural fireplace &
many updates. Deep, fenced
yard for entertainmgl

$224,900
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300

JUST LISTED!

LiVONIA
Justa walktu Aeccenter!
Sp'"""11 rmJCh In heart of

LJvonia. Manyfeatures Include
Andersen wndws, Menlat cabs, LR

& FR, mstr. bath, add'l oflicel
computer room & att. gar. B.'tiful
yard wlperennials,pond & arbor.

$169,900

LiVONIA
ThiS3 bedroom, 1 5 bath ranch

offers hardWoodfloors, full
partially fmlshe<f basement,

fenced yard, 2 car garage. City
park nearby, liVOnia schools
Appliances included Oneyear

home warranty
$174,500

:..8

Ask About Exclusive Bu er Re resentatlon
Century Plaza

Corner Five Mile & Newburgh
37290 Five Mile Road

Livonia, MI 48154

(734) 432-7600

Harlland •

Call to place your ad at
1-80D 579.SELL(7355)

Highland •

WOW!
Boasting 3 bdrms., 25
baths and a 3 car garage.
With upgrades galore, high-
lights include first floor
master suite, fireplace,
cathedral ceilings, sky-
lights, and french doors
which complement this
home. $279,900.

Call Dawn: 248-563-5646
248-363-8300

realestateone coml
dlenderman

A....111l1li1-

LiVONIA
120D SQ ft, 3 bedroom, 2 baIh
bnck ranchwrth 2 car attached

garage & professional~ finished
basement newerroof,CIA & HWH

Remodeled bath wldouble sink,
fanllly roomw!firepiace, doorwall

to coveredpatIO Veryclean!
$214,900

~ww.hometownlife.comI

LiVONIA
Quietfalmly neighborhood,close
to school, ShOPPIng& x"ways.
Solid 3 bedroom brick ranchwI
lots of updates.HugekIT wlall

appls.Included.Fullfin bsmtw/
wet bar BeautifulInground pool.

1yearhomewarranty.
$179,900

OE082[JOCi<G

NESTLED. in Dunham Lake
"Esta,tes IS this wonderful 3
bedroom, 3 bath bi-Ievel
home! Features 1clude a
convement, nm",,,; white
kitchen leading to sncious
llvmg room. Comf table
famlly room with brick
fireplaca and bar for
entertammg. 20x28 rnsulated
garage. Freshly painted thru-
out & move in condition. Lake
pnvileges nearby. Huron
Valley Schools. $269,000

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
8118-211-95611.; 810-632-7427

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
COLD WEATHER-HOT BUY!

1400 sq ft ranch. 3
bedrooms, 3 bathS,

professionally finished
basement. Must see built in

pool. All this and more
$247,500

Too Late To Classifieds •••
If you missed our regular Tuesday deadline for
Thursday's publication, you can now call us 'tit

Wednesday at 11am and place your ad in our
"Too Late To Classified" Section.

Look for this to appear in Section C Of the pap,er!

Let us work for you! /'

farmington Hills G
LANO CONTRACT -

LEASEIOPnON
Kendallwood. Sharp all brick 4
bdrm, 3 full baths, updated
throughout. Beautiful hard-
wood floors, 2 way fireplace,
library, CIA, finished rec
room, enclosed carpeted
porch, deck, ceramIC, Jacuzzi,
huge tree lot $1700 mo.
wl$200 credit on option. Land
Contract Available $229,900

AL VAN ACKER
(248) 646-5000

REIMAX in the Hills

JUST L1STEDI - Greal 'ranch
with beautiful 2.89 acre
setting. Good floor plan with
both IIvmg & family rooms
plus a 3 season mom 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished
basement, pole barn and
26x26 garage! More acreage
available. Call for more
information. Hartland Schools
$229,500.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
881l-211-9560, 810-632-7427

PACK YOUR BAGS
And move m to this Well-
maintained bungalow. Almost
1200 sq, ft. with beautIful
updated kItchen, windows,
plumbmg, sldmg and elec~
trica!. 3 bedrooms, .basement,
and 2 car garage. Much more!
Century 21 Hamon! North

734-525-9600

SUPER LAYOUT
In thiS 4 bdrm ranch, nice
eat-in kitchen, first floor
laundry-, 1 1/2 baths,
garage, won't last at thiS
price. $112,50D

GREAT PRICE
On this 3 bdrm brick ranch
wI an updated kitchen,
partially fimshed bsmt, 2
car garage, newer roof,
windows & doors.

$133,900

FANTASTIC 3 BEOROOM
Brick ranch, finished bsmt,
gas fireplace, many newer
updates, Immediate
occupancy, 2 car garage w/
electncal & drlye-thruacc.r

CASTELLI
(734) 525-79DO

Serving the area for 29 yrs

Garden C,ly G

Ferndale ED

OPEN SUN. JAN. 30, 1-4pm
AS FAR AS THE EYE CAN
SEE... nothmg but pure
country liVing here! This
updated ranch on paved road
IS situated on 1.95 acres.
Home offers 3 bedrooms, 2
bathS, hardwood flooring
thru-out, large great room
wlth French doors leading to
nice deck, first floor laundry,
basement <lnd 2 car attached
SIde entry garage. Fowlerville
Schools. $219,900. Take
Burkhart Road South of M-59
to Mason Road go 6 miles
West to North on Nicholson
following open signs to 727
N Nicholson Road.

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560, 810-632-7427

Harlland •

FowJePIIlle (It

JUST l.ISTED!
UPOATEO TO PERFECTIONI
Meticulous & beautifully
decorated 3 bdrm., 3 bath
Cape Cod. Living room, din-
ing room, 1st floor master
bdrm, & 2nd level sittmg
room. Kitchen w/walk-in
pantry & appliances. Bsmt.
Wrap-around deck. 2 car
garage. Fabulous yard.
S268,50D. (GR292)

Ot~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

BEST BUY IN AREA
4 Bdrm, 2 bath home.
Lots of updates, big yard,
great school districtr
Home Warranty $207,900
(19THI)

Century 21 Row,
734-464-7111

BY OWNER
3 bedroom, 1 bath Bungalow.
Hardwood floors, large lot,
S143,OOO (248) 676-0733.

Lot 90 The Wmdsor
Open 12-5 dally

4 bdrm home w/spacious
kitchen, family room
combo, separate living &
dining room, pnvate
library, 3 car garage

Lot 228 The Traverse
Open 12-5 daily

Fabulous 4 bdrm 2 1/2
bath home on oversized
lot, private library, huge
kitchen, great master SUite.

Lot 237 The Huron
Open 12-5 dally

4 bdrm, 3 112 batl) home,
large kitchen w/breakfast
nook, huge Iivmg
room/dinmg room,
spacIous setting room
upstairs, 2 car garage.

Call Now (734) 667-3590
II4'INIIOE.HUNTlEY

HOMI!S

II

Canton 8)

Farmll1gtol1 Hills G

CH.i;'RRYHm

A word to the Wise,
t7J.1 when looking for a
,\11 great deal check the

ObselY81 II EccenIrIc
CI8ssifl8dS!

" !i f

NORTH CANTON COLONIAL
TraditIOnal floor plan with 4
bdrms. & 2.5 baths.SpaclOus
kitchen & nook overlooking
family room w/flreplace
Convement 1st floor laundry.
EnJOY maintenance free
exterior, new Windows, & new
garage doors $254,900.

MAYFAIR VILLAGE
Enjoy thiS spacious & open
floor plan offering 4 bdrms &
2.5 baths 25x19 family room
with fireplace Living room
w/cathedral celling. Formal
dinmg room. Newer Ander- .
sen wrndows, roof, deck &
cement. Close of Plymouth
actIvities! $249,900.

AUOREY KOWALEWSKI
734-416-5772

OpeD Sat. 1-4. 43819
Fredericksburg. 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath Colonial Fenced yard
backs to commons 1500 sqft,
new berber carpet, main floor
professionally painted, updat-
ed.bath & more. $199,000. By
Owner (734) 397-8015

NEW ON MARKETI Lovely
newer bnck Cape Cod w/spa-
cious rooms on spacious lot!
3 bdrm, 2 5 baths With full
finished bsmt. 2200 sq. ft,

The Firestone Team
RE/MAX 100. 248-348-3000

Open Houses •

JUST l.ISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Canlon 8)

BUILT IN 1999
QualIty 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
brick colonial. Family room
wI fireplace. Spacious
island kIt wlhardwood floor.
Den. First floor laundry.
Bsmt. 3 car Side entry
garage. $409,900 (HE211)

OtJ.r21
CENTURY 21 TDOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

Bnghtol1 8)

ALL YOU NEED! Colonial, fully
updated, 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
appliances Plymouth.Canton
schools $239,000. Open Son.
1-4,904 Queensway.

(734) 844-1654

BRANOYWlNE FARMS
Open 5 bdrm, 3.5 bath
coloma!. Spacious rooms.
Updated kitchen opens to
famIly room wlfireplace.,
deck & yard. Fmished walk~
out lower level to brick
paver patio. 3 car side entry
garage. 8304,900 (OU306)

~
CENTURY 21 TDOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

BRIGHTONIHOWELL
Builders close-out Only 3 lots
remarn. Your plans or ours.
Great locatIon w/sewers, Side-
walks -112 acre lots. 1800 sq.
ft for only $180,000 complete.

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

OESIRABLE HOME In faml~
sub. 2 years old, 1852 sq ft.,
4 bdrm, city sewer & water.
$285.Doo 810-229-2333

JUST LISTED!

Bloorn!leld e
BLOOMFIELO

Custom built Contemporary
Ranch. Elegant great room
w/cathedral cedmg, skylites,
frreplace & doorwall to deck.
3 bdons , luxunous master
bath wljacuzzi, granite floor
& marble cabmets. Updated
kitchen, windows, carpet &
more $247,500 (MA290)

0aJ.r21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

Bloomfield Hills - Way
DIstriCt. Park setting. 3/4 cul-
de-sac lot, 4 bdrm., 3.5 bath
colonial, lovely sunroom,
remodeled kItchen and baths.
Fmlshed bsmt. New on mar-
ket 8659,900 248-593-0638

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Open Sunday, 12pm--4pm

7205 S. Pebbleereek
N. of 14 Mile. E. of

Middlebelt.
4 bedroom, 2 bath, theatre
room, ftnished walkout to
paver bnck patIo Heated
pool, 2 car attached garage,
private backyard. $269,000.

248-709-9370

Deadline

Open Houses •

415 Dewey,
(South 01112 Mile, East

off Rochester)

PERFECT STARTER HOME
in Royal Oakl StylIsh and
affordable ranch is move in
ready. Cove ceilings, dining
room w/built in cabinet,
hardwood floor throughout
and updated kitchen.
Beautifully maintained
home. New furnace, CIA
and roof less than 5 yrs.
old. Partially finished
basement and wood deck
for summer socializing.

$164.900 ECH-150EW
0.11248-646-1400

III...••

Ii
OPEN-HOUSE

Saturday & $t.Inday 1Dam-
3pm S209,900, 31718
Alameda, Farmrngton Hills.
3 bedroom, 3 bath. Ready
for immediate occupancy.
QUiet, Wooded neighbor-
hood. Please come by and
look inside. West off
Orchard Lake, South of 11
Mile. Brian 313-220-2821
or 248-615.9980

OPEN SATURDAY
12-3

ROYAL OAK

W. BLOOMFIELO
Large site condo in exc loca-
tion. NE corner HlIler &
Commerce. 3 1/2 baths, 3 Ig
bdrms/study & library
Professionally finished lower
level with bath & wet bar.
BeautIful full wall stone fire-
place, 3 decks on treed site, 3
large deck doors with great
Views, small neighborhood
communlty backs up to Marsh
Bank Park. Open Sun. Jan 30,
1-4. S314,Ooo. 248-681-6714

YPSllANTllSuperlor Twp.
OPEN SUN., 1-4

10175 E. Avondale Circle
Geddes to Gottfredson, left

, on to Avondale CIrcle.
Beautiful almost new 2000
sq.ft. Colonial backs onto 53
acres of forest & meadow-
lands preserved for a lifetime.

VICTORIA EVANS
(734) 649.4752

Edward Surovell Realtors
1886 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor

LIVONIA OPEN SUN 1-4
S/off.6 Mile,

Elof Farmington
Beautiful 2 story condo with
1660 sq. ft. and attached
garage. Rreplace in Great
Room, separate den, 1st
floor laundry, skylights &
ENO UNIT. S232,900

Karen Brown
RE/MAX 100

248-348-3000 x212

NOVICONOO
OPEN SUN.1-4PM.

41835 waverly,
N/13 Mile, ElNovl Rd

2 bdrm., library, 1st floor
master, & large kitchen
$214,900

Can. CAROL COPPING
248-349-2929 Ext. 205

248-444-8105
A- Bo"'........

THAT WORK FOR YDUI
1.880-579-SELL

Rochester Hills Open Sun.
1-4pm. 330 Elmhill Rd.

4 bdrm, 1 bath, 1400 sqft.
Move-in ready. Finished bsmt,
MINT' 8235,000.

See: www.infotube.netl
100255 or 241l-67D-1752

SUNDAY PAPER •••••••••••••5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER ......... 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

Open Houses •

************
POLICY

An advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated rn the
applicable rate card (Copies
are avalla~le from the
advertIsing department,
Observer and Eccentric News~
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatIves have no
authority to bmd thIS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one msertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit WIll be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correctIOn before the
second insertIOn. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's NotICe. All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination' This news-
paper will not knOWingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is In violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. AdvertISers are
responsible for readmg their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
EccentrIC Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
OpPQrtunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmatIVe ad-
vertISing and marketing pro.
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtam housmg
because of race, color, religIon
or natronal origin. Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan.
'Equal Housing Opportunity'.
Table 11\ ~ illustration of
Publisher's NotIce************

Homes I)

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

LIVONIA ROME FOR SALE
27719 PERTH

Beautlful brick ranch in
Buckmgham SubdIvision. 3
bdrm wlMaster Suite, 2 full
baths, hardwood floors, fin~
lshed basement, 2 car garage,
pool, completely updated.

OPEN HOUSE Sunday,
January 30th 10am-4pm 734-

422-2824 or 313-549-7044

liVONIA -
OPEN SUN. 1-4

18680 Southampton, S/7
Mile, ElGiII Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath ranch.
Several recent updates!
8337,500
Gail Turner 248-873-0087

or 248.349-2929 x265
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www.hometownlife.com
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COlllllllll'J:ia 1.lmitlsll'ial

PRICED FROM •••
$59,000 to $149,900

1-3 Bedrooms
Walk-aut basement

Clubhouse
Activities

Walking distance to town
CaIltodayjoraprivateshowing! 8
REAL ESTATE ONESOUmLYON
(248) 437-3800

Place your ad toll free at

1-800-579-SELL
iai •••

1-800-579-SELL
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LIVONIA 734.591-9200
NEW CONSTR WILIVONIA SCHLS 4 BR, 2.5
BA Colonial has 2421 SF, bsmt & 2 car all gar.
Cenil" in BAs, cherry cabs & birch flr in kit,
nook, 1/2 BA, foyer, sires. Curtis Crk-ll hm
development. (24023356) $374,900

.-
CANTON 734-591-9200
GORGEOUS COLONIAL, 3 BRs/3.5 BAs,
loft overlooking FR w/cath ceilings. Step
down 10your luxurious master suite. BeautifUl
finished besemenlwlfull belh. Nice landscaping
w/sprinklers. (24153309) $279,900

NORTHVILLE 734-591.9200
END UNIT RANCH CONDO 2 BRs, 2.5 BAs,
1768 SF wilh 2 car all gar backing to a wooded
view. Immaculale condilion, full basement.
Golf, pool and lennis on site. Jusl Lisled!
(25004847) $299,900

LIVONIA 248-348-6430
OUTSTANDING QUAD l.IEVEL! Burton
Hollow brick 5 BR, 2 BA hm. Over 2100
SF! Newer roof, 2.5 car gar, separate piVi
front entrance. Seller motivated. Immediale
occupancy. 349-6200 (24131061) $239,999

•

SOUTH LYON 248-349-6200
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
Mud room/custom baths with ceramic lile &
marble. Hdwd & ceramic flrs. 800 SF finish in
LL. 2 rooms wi daylighl windows & Ig rec room.
348-6430. (24136411) $299,900

ALLEN PARK 248.348.6430
SPACIOUS COLONIAL! Totally renovaled
& expanded in '92[ Over 2900 SF! LR area
& FR! Mulliple BR suiles-perfecl for guesls
or extended family! 349-6200 (24079621)
$239,000

•
www.hometowmqe.com

CANTON 248-348-6430
A PERFECT PLACE TO LIVE, WORK AND
PLAY! Luxury Cape Cod condo wlmany
upgrds in Links of Pheasanl Run Golf
Community. Short walk to pool, clubhse &
Summit. 349-6200 (25003694) $287,900

••LIVONIA 734-591.9200
NEWER RANCH This 1989 buill, 3 BR,
2 BA ranch w/FP, calhedral ceilings, skylgts,
MBR & full bsmt. Call 10preview (24063105)
PC070402 $225,900

,, .

WAYNE 734-326.2000 PLYMOUTH 734455-7000
CUSTOM BUILD ON RAVINE LOT 1,865 SF FABULOUS BARBERRY UNIT! 2.story
3 BR brick bungalow, flreplace, cove ceilings, ceiling makes this LR inviting. FR w/adj
formal dining room, sunroom, CIA & partially powder rm. Can be bll w/3rd BR. Avail
finished besement. 2 car garage. Extremely . upgrds. Lndscpng, spmklr sys, lawn main &
etean. (W321) $219,900 snow remov. (23Al205) $210,9()(J

NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430
WALK TO DOWNTOWN Sharp updales
in 1994, FR addition, kit w/white cab/all
appls, hardwood floors, roof in 94 plus
furnace/ca, siding, 2 sheds, a greal buy.
349-6200 (24130106) $199,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000
THE "ARBOR" has an open fir plan. Fin
lower lvl rec rm next 10laundry & powder rm.
Townhome community will fealure Indscpng,
spml<lrsys, lawn main/snow remov. Low assoc
fees. (23A1205) $184,900

WESTLAND 248-348-6430
FANTASTIC HOME W/LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Beautiful 3 BRll.5 BA hm w/hdwd flrs tio. New
furnace 03'. Newer wndw, roof, glass block
win, cemenl drive/porch, sprinkler sys & fin
bsmt. 2.5 car garage. (25001547) $171,990

REDF D 248-348-6430
CHARMING BUNGALOW Updtd kil cab
& counler lops, newer wndws, furnace &
cia, newer roof, copper plumbing, gar door &
deck. Close to park wltrails; picnic & play area.
349-6200 (25003712) $135,900

WESTLAND 734-326.2000
WEsTLAND 3 BR BUNGALOW Home
features 3 large bedrooms, newer siding, roof,
fronl door & deck. Some hardwood floors.
Shows well. Nice 2+ car garage & fenced lot.
Ready to move into. (M357) $119,900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591.9200
NEW CONSTRUCTION Here is a greal
opportunity 10 make this brand new house
your home. Quality built new constr w/3 BR,
1.5 BA, 1350 SF, bsml, 2 car all gar. 'visil
Samsellshouses.com (24124861) $169,900

WESTLAND 734-326.2000
MRS. CLEAN LIVES HERE Stunning 3 BR
brick ranch. Updales, newly painl, CIA, carport
with small palio. Partially finished basement.
Some appliances 10 slay. You won 'I regrel
slopping by. (W132) $133,000

REDFORD 248-348-6430
UPDATES!SO MUCH FOR SO L1TILE! Newer
kitchen, balh, cia, furn, roof, windows, HWH,
copper plumbing & fresh paint.Computer room/
den on firsl floor. The perfecllurn-key starter
home! 349.6200 (25004290) $104,900

~
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591-9200
STOP YOUR SEARCH! This home is a
sparkling gem you must see. 3 BR,1.5 BA,
wlwalk-oul bsmt, new furn, CIA, newer crpt,
flr, drvwy, wndws, eal.in kil & DR. (24115068)
$154,900

ROMULUS 734-591-9200
COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY 3 BR, 2 BA,
ranch with 1o1sof features: Mslr BA, dining rm,
1st flr laundry, 2 car all gar and 108x120 lot!
Must See! (25004824) $124,900

REDFORD 734-326.2000
THE WOW HOUSE! Lots of beng for the buck
in lhis South Redford 3 BR brick ranch wletean
& brighl open floor plan. Newer windows,
furnace, CIA, carpel, inlerior painl & more!
(0244) $104,500

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-455.7000
FIRST TIME BUYER'S BARGAIN! Cute/cozy
ranch on private ct., near schools. Priced
10 sell. Good sized rms. Great localion.
(23E25565) $140,000

WAYNE 734.591.9200
THIS ISTHE ONE! 4 bedroom, brick bungalow,
full besemenl, garage & large comer lot. Home
fealures formal dining room, deck, fenced
yard and rose garden. Hurry! (25004830)
$119,900

CANTON 734-455-7000
LEASE FOR $1,150 A MONTH Newer condo
in Challerton Vlg. 2 BRs, 2 BAs, 1337 SF.
Appliances, Ig mslr sle, end unil w/l car all
gar. Hdwd fir in kit. Balcony off dining room.
Call today. (23E4156) $1,150

CANTON 734-455-7000 LINCOLNPARK 248-348-6430 NOVI 248.348-6430 TAYLOR 248-348-6430
TANTALIZINGTOTTENHAM!4 BR, 2.5 BA, 2983 UPDATED 3 BR COLONIAL W/LOTS OF FORLEASEINEUTRALDECOR/RANCHCONDOCOMFORTABLEANDINVITINGCozy3 BR,1.5BA
SF. Hampton model. Lndscp, sprinkler, paver UPDATES Newly remodeled eat.in kit, freshly Newkit: Coriancounters,stove, refri9,mIw & dfw. Colonialw/a neweropenktt. Nal'l FP in FR. Some
patio.Hugemstrsle & BA.Quickclose.(23G2588)painted, fin bsmt wfberber carpet. Nice size lot, 2 BRs, WIC, full bsmt, all 1 car gar. Heat,water, new windows & doorwall. Beautifully fin'd bsmt.
24121044$394,999 mostapplstay,nearschools.A mustsee!349-6200lawnsvc,trash&snowremovalineluded.349-6200349-620024134371$187,500
CANTON 734-455.7000 24158111$120,900 24144349$1,150 WAYNE 734-326-2000
GREATSTARTERHOME!3 BR,1.5BA.UpgradesLIVONIA 734-591-9200 OAK PARK 734-591-9200 CUTE BUNGALOW3 BR w/newly remod kit wI
in !he lastsix years incldroof,fum,AlC, kit, carpeL NEW CONSTRWILIVONIASCHLS4 BR, 2.5 BA BEAUTIFULBUNGALOWwith hdwd flrs, 3 BRs recessed lights, newer oak cabs & ceiling fan.
wndWs,doorwaH,BA,ele,ele.Bonus-oversizedgar. Colonialhas 2144 SF,bsmt & 2 car all gar. Maple and 3 BAs. Fin bsmt has extra BR. Roof and Walk through an Anderson patio door to a huge
(23L41617) 24126439$219,000 firs in foyer,halfBA, ktt& nook.Ceramictile in both windowsare newer.Kit and two BAs are 2 years woodeddeck.Newervinylwndsthroughout.(W376)
DEARBORN 734-455-7000 BAs.24004538$324,900 old. 24131354$119,982 24153357$122,500
GORGEOUSCONDO.Many nice upgrades.Mstr LIVONIA 734-591-9200 REDFORD 734-591-9200WESTLAND 734-455-7000
sIe is on a flr of ils own wlwalk in eloset& BA. DR UP NORTH FEELING IN THE CITY Great, fully 3 BR/l.5 BA LOADED W/UPDATES Formal AFFORDABLECOND02!9BRs, bsml,altgar, 1.5
& LR featurecozy 3 sided9asfplc. Balconyoff kit. fenced 0.6 acre lot w/a 3 car garw/h<i!at& 220. DR. Grt rm sizes. Fin bsml wlwel bar & FR. L9 BA.VerylargeLR,extraspacefor lhal computer.A
Makeappt today. (2384305) 24119734$157,000 CapeCod, 1272SF,3 BR, 1.5BA. Lrg FRw/deck patio, Indscpw/prvcyfnc. 24120771$144,000 lot of newamenities& a great localion.(23C7502)
DEARBORN 734-455-7000 overlookingbackyard. 24147495$174,900 REDFORD 734-591-9200 24153109$135,502
DUPLEXOfferinga 2 cargarfor bothsides,bsmL2 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 3 BR BRICK RANCHAdditionalkit space, newerWESTLAND 734-326-2000
BRsup&lolsofcharacter. OnesideoffersCIA.Well POPULARBURTONHOLLOWSUB 4 BR, 2 BA, roof, updated BA, f/!'r door,glass block windows,3 BR RANCH Brick and vinyl home with newer
caredfor brickbldgw/updls.24150506$192,000 2133SF.Openfir planw/vaulledceil inLR,DR&ktt. central air, park-like selling on Rouge River. windows,ineludingbay.Newerfum andcentralair.
DEARBORN 734-591-9200 Fla rm. Indscpdlfncdyrd. 24142312$269,000 24106305$159,900 Partiallyfin bsmt,fencedyard,gar.Movein quickly.
VINTAGE1,421SFbrickbungalowwllh 3 BRsand2 LIVONIA 248-348-6430 REDFORD 734-591-9200 (W114) 24060651$129,900
FullBAs.NearOakwoodHospital.NioelyappointedWELCOMINGSPACIOUSRANCHOver 2060 SF 1436 SF BROADFRONT BRICK BUNGALOWWESTLAND 734-326-2000
upgradesineludefin bsmt. 24137797$179,900 w/3 BR, 2.5 BA, kiL DR, FR w/FP & mstr w/BA & on dbllot in desiredgolf & CC sub. 3 BR, 1.5 BA, 1,300 SF OF LR & FR Enjoy space in this large
DEARBORNHEIGHTS 248-348-6430 WIC. Full fin bsmt. Fencedyard w/cement patio, fin rec rm, sun porch, 1.5 car all gar. 24148804home. New windows w/marble ledges. Roof on
CHARACTER GALORE W/4 BR, 2.5 BA. New gar & shed. Numerousrecent updates!349-6200$149,900 home& 9aronly 2 yrsold.Oversized2 car+gar~e
windows, copper plumbing, vinyl siding & 24110562$337,500 REDFORD 734-591-9200 ISgreatfor storageor workshop.(A214) 241071 9.
gutters, fin bsmt, hdwd firs, 2 car gar. Grt LIVONIA 734-591-9200 3 BR RANCHW/SPECIALFEATSsuch as formal $110,000
neighborhood.949-62oo24143101$149,900 4 BR,2.5 BA, 2 carall gar.Newerroof, fum, HWH, DR, bay wndw wlwndw seat & half BAs. UpdatesWESTLAND 734-326-2000
EASTPOINTE 734-455-7000 wndws & more. Just htt the mrket! Fin bsmt, FR ineld:remodeledkit,Wndws,BAs,roof& fum.South HOTTESTBUYTODAY!2 or 3 BR alum ranch on
3BR, 3 BA,2.5 car detachedgar,brickhome.Neww/nafl FP & wet bar. 24113515$224,900 RedfordSchoplDistrict. 24153519$137,900 a nice.lot.Clean w/Jolsof updatesi~cludlng,!urn,
bay wndws new HWH CIA fin bamt Floridarm LIVONIA 248-348-6430 REDFORD 734-326-2000 carpeting,rf Shingles,CIA& VinylWindows.LG ktt
(23LI6144) 24138965'$160',000' . WELL MAINTAINED, NEWER RNCH Extra 3 BRS, 3 BAS,3 CAR GAR Lovelyhome has the w/good table space.(P324) 24076968$94,900
GARDENCITY 734-326-2000 Ig country selling backs to woods. 3 BR, 2 following updat",s:newer windows & treatments,WHITMORELAKE 734-455-7000
RANCHW/LOTSOF UPDATES3 BR Updatedkit BA. Lg deck w/hot tub, grt for entertaining. Kit fum & air,electr,lcal,paint.Comer lot. neat& elean.BEAUTIFULBUILDER'SMODELHOMEBacksup
with ceramicflr newercarpet,newerfum andnew remodldin 2004.349-6200.24142314$179,900 All applsstay..{W155) 24112025$136,500 to golf course.Quietcountryliving.Ma~yupgrades
windows.(A270) 24117181$145,000 NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 SOUTHLYON 248-348-6430 10 thiSopenfir plan.Customwall ""venngs &wndw

SHARP CONTEMPORARY CONDO You'll be TANGLEWOODGOLF COMMUNITY! Stunning treatments.Fully Indscpd,IncldslITIgationsystem.
INKSTER . 734-326-2000 impressedwiththisone vaultedceilings stonefplc custom4 BRcolonialon inleriorlot!Gourmetisland (23T7995) 24146609$298,500
UPDATESGALORE!ThiS 3 BR bnck home witb. . ". rmaYD . 8 •fin bsmt & 1 1/2 car 9arage features newer roof sky~lghts,gar! Balconyover lookswoods & deer! klLto R& LR,FRw/gas FP& mstrstewIWICsWYANDOTTE 24 _48-6430
windows fum & CIA plumbing circut breakers8. 349-620024049980$227,500 & BA. Lg deck!349-62002414168ll$400,000 BETTERTHAN NEW DOUBLE LOT COLONIAL
more CI~an& br!ghti (A620) 24121319$112000 NOVI 248-348-6430 TAYLOR 734-455-7000 Perfect for the new house buyer. Updts Ineld: rf,
INKS~1t . 734-326.z'oooSPACIOUSHMINDE~IRABLENGHBRHD.3BRs,2EASY L1VIN(3RANCH CONDO Quiet, privale ;r.~d:o':;ss~~n~,c9,.~1l;~le~I~9~To~t'2~~5:;J~r
Brk mch wlfull fin bsmt & gsr. Remdld kit w/oak BAs,2!avs.Freshlyp8lnted,newcarpet.Updatedkttsellin!! for thiS well maintained 2 BR ranch Unit.$199500 .
cabs Hdwd fl", remodld BA (Bl10) 24122703w/hdwdflr.Lrg rmSlZes,amplestorage. OvEl/'SlZedgar.SpacIous lower level FR. Exceptionally clean, '
$89,900 '.' _' 349-6200(24079403) $365,000 neutraldecor.Lovelypatio.24154029$124,000

http://www.hometowmqe.com
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10 Clueless
11 Feline sound
11) TV host

- Sullivan
21 KLM

destination
22 Foster a felon
23 Usten
24 To be, in Paris
25 Approves
26 "Off the Court~

author
28 Pow'
30 Wading bird
31 Pew locale
32 Teatotalers
37 Setf-image
39 KrI!#11s' waapons
41 Murphyor

Rabbitt
42 Acet entry
43 - accompli
44 Finish a jacket
45 Porpoise kin
46 Gorbachev's

domain
49 Free electron
50 Make faces
52 "The Greatest"
53 Hamm

of soccer
54 Ms. Shriver

~~ at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
on Seeley Rd

N of Grand Rrver
bet Meadowbrook & Haggerty Rds.

Call Joanne or Sue
(2481474.0320 or
(248)474-0333

IS)

SKYLINE. MODEL
3BR, 2BA, LOT RENT

SPECIALS!! Comes wtth
stove, refrigerator,

garbage, disposal, sky-
Iign1s, & more! $39,800

YICTOR1AN
2BR, 2BA, all appliances,
CA, corner lot! Separate

laundry room with washer
& dryerf $12,900

SKYLINE
38R, 28A, all appliaooes, lire-
place, CA, sned, separate laun-
dry room with washer & dryer,

skylights & more! $49,900

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

N.ovi Schools
QU.tTY HOMES

HAMBURG. NEW detached
condo, fronting on the golf
course, all custom features,
bUilder's model home,
3,460sq.ft., finished living
area, 2 story. Immediate
occupancy. $377,000 Call
Adler Homes, (810)229-5722,
ask for lucy or Karrie or
Cheryl at 517-552-4499

REAUrmSdl/E 1HE/lEY

Our REALTORSlJ;have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committet;l to
opening the door of your

\

choice.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORSi!9is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

V'lVIS
V I 13
dVIIV::>

AAll
l:lV8

7 Do the wrong
thing

8 Fish without
a license

9 Where seals
are fed

Call to pi". your ad at
1-300-579-SELL(7355)

• 3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths

HOMES FROM $7900
$199/mO. Site Rent

for 1year .

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-WesttandSchools
on the southeast comer of

MIChigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774
@

1 Sheep sound ,~
2 Leather punch
3 Cosmic force
4 Scavengers
5 Drawer part
6 Cartoon mice

- and Meek

DOWN

39 Aoman
hlStonan

40 Jewels
42 Packing crate.s
43 Rain hard
46 Footed vase
47 Gas-statIOn

freebie
48 Low beams
51 Bivouac
55 letterhead

abbr.
56 Promissory

notes
57 Charles Lamb
58 - ceremony
59 MIT grad
60 Where Anna

taught
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ACROSS

1 Shower, maybe
5' Room and

board
9 ChanneH;urf

12 On vacation
13 Mad emperor
14 Buckeye

campus
15 Succulent
16 Pod veggie
17 Poet's

contractIon
18 Midwes1 st.
20 Chavez or

Franck
22 In the future
25 Diamond Head

site
27 Poker Stakes
28 Carendar Oivs.
29 Watermelon

part
33 Sense organ
34 Disdamful snarl
35 Soap purchase
36 Bring to bay
38 Affirmative

JUST LISTED!

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

All.Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlqe.com

STUMPED? Call for Answers • ToucMQne or Rotary phones
95~ per minute • 1-900454-3535 ext. code 708

$99/M0. SECOND YEAR
$199/M1J, THIRD YEAR
ONAlL NEW2tlB3 MODELS

.3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
• GEAppliances

• Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES

In Novi
at Novi Meadows

on Napillf Rd 1 mile west of Wixom Rd ,
all<l1 mile S of Gral1d !!Ner

(248)344-1988
In Wixom c

at Commerce MeadoWs,
on WIXom Rd., 4 miles- N 011-96

(248)684-6796
at Stratford Villa

011Wixom Rd , 3 5 miles N 011-96

(248)684-9068
IS)

IBCompliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors .

LIVONIA 2001 Built
1665 Sq. ft. Bnck
Townhome features Great
Room w/Flreplace, sepa-
rate FamIly Room, Formal
dining, 1st floor laundry,
attached garage~ END UNIT
nex! to trees $232,9!JO

Karen Brown
REIMAX 100

248-348-3000 x212

Condos •

BLOOMFIElO
RANCHCONOO

Premier commumty 19
Island kit wIn ewer hardwood
floors Deluxe master sUite
w/doorwatl openmg to deck.
ProfeSSionally finished
lower level perfect for
entertammg wIWlne bar and
more Golf course views.
$489,900

PRICE REOUCEO- BEST
VALUE IN HEATHERS!

Only $339,900 for this ranch
condo w/golf course views
Lg kitchen Great room with
volume cellmg & palladium
window openmg to deck.

THE HEATHERS
DELUXEUPPER UNIT

Volume cellmgs LIght,
bright and open lIvmg
Room wlflreplace large
master suite Many speCial
features $259,900

BEAUTIFUL SETTING
PREMIER COMMUNITY

Pnvate courtyard w/newer
pavers Hardwood floor and
crown mOldmg throughout
Fimshed basement
Spacious deck overlooks
private wooded setting.
$319,900.

LOOKING FOR A CONOO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONOO EXPERT
Real Estate One

248-646-2517, ext. 208

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
POPULAR 2 BEDROOM

2 Bath ranch end unit.
Updated kitchen, bath, f1oor-
109, more PrMlte entrance,
carport Appliances stay
$121,900 (41EIG)

CENTURY21 ROW
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!
CANTON CONOO

ALMOST FLAWLESS
Gorgeous 4 year old luxury
condo. Over 2100 sq ft.,
first floor master bedroom
with JacuzzItub 2 bedroom
& loft up, finished rec
room, 800 sq ft With view
out Windows In basement
Pond view from deck plus
much more PooJ &
clubhouse Golf course
communJty You're gonna
love thiS one $312,900

Call Hal Romain
Century 21 Hartford N.

734-525-9600

FARMINGTON
3 COZY CONOOS

With all applrances Neutral
and updated laundry In
umt Cat allowed $51,900-
$61,900
CALL GREG (734)71S-7244

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

Farmington Hills. Profes-
sionally decorated upper end
unit. 16;<11 bedroom With PfI-
vate master bath & 1lav, deck
overlooks central courtyard,
cia, carport, pool/clubhouse,
pflvate basement storage.
$98,000 248615-0529

Canton
JUST LISTED

1995 Burlt. like new...one
story end unit wI bsmt, 3
baths, 2 car atlach , 1397
sq ft. of comfort I Won't

last at $219,900 Backs to
nature preserve

Call The Andersou's
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 128-7BOO
6900 N Wayne, Westland

CANTON
Immaculate, almost new
private entry 2 bdrm upper
end unit condo w/atlached
garage. White kitchen
w/oak cabmets & appli-
ances. Deck Storage +++.
Pool In complex $149,200
(SE405JF)

JASON FOUNTAIN
(248) 819-D180

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

JUST LISTED!

Condos •

Canton
STOP RENTlNG".OWN!

FHNVA terms Townhouse wI
pflvate end, decorated wI
neutral tones, 2nd floor
laundry. Many updates, &
appliances stayl $114,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

CANTON TOWNSHIP JUST
REDUCED$15,0001 Gorgeous
2 bdrm , 2 bath condo w/spa-
ClOUS Great Room, vaulted
ceiling m beautiful master
sUIte w/large soakrng tub
Attached garage Immediate
possession Just under 1700
sq ft The FIrestone Team
RE/MAX 100, 248-348-3000

Estate

JUST LISTED!

Lapeer Counly G

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT
NO MONEY OOWN

REAL ESTATE
Free semmar by Attorney &
Real Estate broker Gary
Segatll. Feb. 2, 6.30-9.30pm
35000 SchoolGraft, Livonia

248-808-2711

JUST LISTED!

COMMERCE-
ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT

3 Bdrm. home wlboat dock.
Spacious rooms w/over
2100 sq. ft 2 car garage.
Updates Include newer Win-
dows, furnace, CIA & roof
$314,900 (AN324)

~~2L
CENTURY21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHERN
LAPEER

Elegant newer 6500 sq ft
home, 5 bdrms., 5 5 baths,
very pflvate setting on 124
acres. Many large outbuild-
lOgs. Immediate occupan-
cy. Call for rofo

Bruce Huber,
Real Estate One Gardner

810-245-5583
A l1IIII 1iIh111 811&_

Real Estate SerViCes ED

YPSILANTI - Supenor Twp
IMMERSEO IN NATURE!

Beautiful almost new 2000
sq ft Colomal backs onto 53
acres of forest and meadow-
lands 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
walk-out 10175 E Avondale
Circle $310K

VICTORIA EVANS
(734) 649-4752

Edward Surovell Reallors
1886 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor

JUST LISTED!

ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS LAKE

FRONT
home With 'outstanding
views of la.keand surround-
109 area! 4 Bedrooms 3 1
baths colonial With a
Victorian flair and wrap
around porch situated on
1 9 acres. Fmlshed walk
out basement! $639,830

Gall Turner 248-873-0087
or 248-349-2929 x265

.s.- 1Ill...... u-

L"lOgslon Counly •

JUST LISTED!

YpSilanti (I)

Wixom-Commerce (I)

CHARLEVOIX-
LAKE MICHIGAN

114 Water frontage, 3 bed"
room home, 2 bath, open
floor plan, fireplace, exten-
sive decking, garage with
workshop Sotrd value at
$565,000
A IlnlIiIIIIIJ Blu-

Charlevoix,
Bill Dietrich, 888-233-5443

Fenton Schools
Open Sun. Jan 30, 2-4pm
ROOM FOR EVERYONE, in
this spacious home! Neutral
decor, fireplace m family
room, formal dining room,
hvmg room, 1st floor laundry,
partially finished basement, 4
bedrooms, 3.5 baths and 2
car attached garage. Fenced
yard and great neighborhood!
Tyrone Twp. Livmgston
County $199,900. Take White
Lake Road East of US-23 to
South on Denton Hill to East
on Manchester follOWing open
signs to 13065 Hltlsbury

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560, 810.632-7427

For the best auto
classifications check
out the ObselVer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all ah~~",
RESULTS!~

GORGEOUS
4 bedroom colonral approx
3200 sq ft. Sits across
from nature preserve
Commerce. $390,000

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677-9579 COOE 2006

REiMAX
Home Sale Services

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

JUST LISTED!

lakefmnl/Waterfront A
Homes W

JUST LISTED!

WIXOM
TOTALLY UPGRADEO

4 bdrm., 3 5 bath colomaL
Family room w/stone fire-
place Maple kitchen
wlisland. Hardwood floors.
ProfeSSIOnally fimshed
bsmt w/bar, jacuzzi &
sports center. 2 car
atlached garage. $339,900
(PHS64) •

~'2L
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9BOO ,
www.century21today.com

By Owner - Commerce Twp.
Golf Manor, 5 bdrm, 1Y2 bath,
renovated cape. $238,900.

248-736-9031

COMMERCE 3 bedroom, 2
bath quad-level, Great Area
2053 Pauls Way $224,900
(248) 66S-D109

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL
A Cul-de-sac location for
3,000 sq. ft. home w/fin-
Ished b~mt. & 3 car garage
Great room w/cathedral
ceihng & fIreplace, Formal
lIVing & dimng rooms
t:ibrary Gourmet Island
kitchen w/Corian & apph-
ances 1st floor laundry
Upgrades, hardwood floors
& recess htes throughout
Patio Gorgeous landscap-
mg w/sprrnkler system.
$524,900 (CH540)

~ .-,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

WATERFORO
Open, 'spacIous ranch
lakefront On Silver Lake. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, Field-
stone fireplace in family
room, many updates!
$315K, 248 342- 4158

wwwfsbomichigan.com

Walerford •

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

Westland •

ELEGANT COLONIAL
4 bdrm ,3.5 bath, 2,242 sq.
ft living room, formal dm~
ing room, family room
wlfireplace & cathedral ceil-
ing. Many updates.
Appliances stay FInished
basement. Deck. 2 car
garage. In~ground sprinkler
syslem $299,900 (GL591)

~ ...-,.21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) S55-2000
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Troy •

LIVONIA SCHOOLS!
Immaculate 3 bdrm colo-
nial backing to treed area.
FamIly room w/ftreplace,
1st floor laundry, 2 car
attached garage Many
extras! $244,900 (48SAN)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

LOOKING FOR QUIET &
PEACEFUL?

This spacious 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath condo wI attach. garage
has itl Plus, 1st floor laundry,
fireplace m living room &
bsmt. $174,500

CENTUR~ 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

No Bank Qualifying, Owner
financing - Westland, 1000
sq.ft., 2 bdrm, 2 baths, deck.
$126,000 1-800-939-669S

Wesl Bloomfield ED

Wayne ED

JUST LISTED!

$100 MOVE IN!
BRAND NEW

3 bdrm Tn-level, 1100 sq ft
Carpeted, landscaped.

OEMPSTER A ROSS REALTY
734-326-8300

JUST LISTED!

BUNGALOW
3 bedrooms, 1 5 bath, total-
ly updated, including kitchen
w/apphances, bath, furnace,
CIA, windows, electrical,
roof & more! Bsmt Deck.
Garag" $124,900. (NI503)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

JUST LISTED!

LOVELY COLONiAl
4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath. 2331 sq.
ft. home on park-like pro-
fesslOnaliy landscaped lot.
Family room w/flreplace.
Updated kitchen w/hard-
wood floor. Bsmt. 2 car
garage, $272,900 (LE689)

()nfuw.-,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-888S
www.century21today.com

OPEN HOUSE SUN, 1-4
5223 Cold Spring Lane,
F!anklm Valley Sub,
ElMlddlebelt, N!14 mile, enter
on linda lane off 14 mile
Move fight m Farmmgton Hills
Schools, fabulous 3 bdrm, 2 5
bath Tri-level, with walk~out
Beautiful spacious treed lot
$279,000, (248) 227-7890

TROY: Open Sun. 12-4.
Completely updated 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath Colomal. Oak
kitchen, finished bsmt, neutral
carpetmg throughout, 1745
sqft N. of Wattles, E of John
R $259,900 (24S) 526-9684

CENTURY21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!
SOUTHFIELO

SUPER COLONIAL
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, marble
foyer, liVing room, formal
dining room & famlkly room
w/vaulted cellrng & fire-
place. Huge 'eaf-in kitchen
Master sUite w/bath First
floor laundry. Bsmt 2 car
attached garage CIA Many
updates. $238,000 (P0211)

~ .-,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

SOUTHFIELO
CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION

for welt mamtalned 4 bdrm.,
2 5 bath colomal w/open
floor plan & 2 car atlached
garage. Foyer adJOinSliving
room Huge family room
opens to breakfast nook
w/door to FlOrida room
$219,900 (BR202)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(24S) 647-8S88
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

!I!l'iI!iIiE1
SOUTHFIELO

SUPER STARTER HOME
Only $109,9001 Super
clean & updated 2 bdrm
ranch wI spacIous rooms
'Eat-in' kitchen All appll~
ances & some furniture
stay CIA Patio. 2 car
garage. (SH271)

Or~,
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century2Hodaycom

SOUTHFIELD: 3 bedroom
ranch Buy or lease Sect 8
ok $1150 lease, buy for
$165,000 248-914-0707

Soulh Lyon G
SOUTH LYON

Hurry, thiS won't lastl New 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath In Trotters
POinte Gramte kItchen
w/Wood floor, 2 story foyer &
great rOom, TIreplace, master
sui1e Avail now. $345,000.
Stephen Wickland 734-747-
7777, eves. 734-216-2498
Charles Reinhart Co Realtors
#2410426

!I!l'iI!iIiE1
SOUTHFIELO

SUPER RANCH
Immediate occupancy, 3
bdrms , 2 full baths, IIvmg
room wlfireplace Dining
room & kitchen wlbreakfast
nook Finished bsmt.
w/wet bar CIA Appliances
stay. Patio & deck Garage
Many updates $164,900
(RD291)

~~2L
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24S) S55-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

SOUTHFIELO
CRANBROOK VILLAGE

Well maintained 3 bdrm.,
1.5 bath brick ranch With
fmlshed bsmt. & 2 car
garage Many updates.
CIA. Hardwood floors under
carpet $159,999 (RA293)

Oa~

1,54 ACRE
WOOOEO RAVINE SETTING
surrounds beautiful 2 bdrm ,
2 full bath ranch lIVmg
room & family room have
fireplaces Updated kitchen
w/appliances FInished
bsmt. 2 car attached
garage, $289,900 (WI296)

0i~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24S) 647-8S88
www.century21todaycom

Royal Oak G

Soulhfleld!lalhrup •

SOUTHFIELO
BUY OR LEASE

On nearly an acro 3 bdrm.,
1.5 bath. 1860 sq ft ranch
w/full bsmt New kitchen
w/stainless steel appliances,
maple cabinets Newer roof
& Windows $249,900 or
$2000/mo (SA241)

~ .-,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-S888
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Handyman Special
Home )n Southfwld large
yard $100k (248) 408-2726.

'~ORTH 'ROYAL OAK
3 Bdrm., 1 bath ranch Art.
garage. Near downtown
Birmmghilm Recent kitchen,
maple cabinets, stamless steel
apphances, $179,900

(248) 596-9545

NnVl •

JUST LISTED!

i-

CUSTOM RANCH
LARGE LOT

Almost 2000 sq ft custom
built brick ranch on 1/2
acre Improvements
galore 1 19 liVing room,
formal dining room, family
room w/fireplace. 2 5
bafhs, first floor laundry
Bsmt. 2 car garage, qUick
oocupancy Great curb
appeal too' $359,900

RElMax 100, Inc.
MARLENE KLIMECKI
Cell' 248-933-7655

248-348-3000 ext 261

Bungalow-Totally re-done 4
bdrml3 baths. like brarrd
new home. AfC, 3 car
garage, full bsmt w!bath
$144K. Adjacent lot $29 5K
248-S95-5256,
www.fsboll1ichigan.com

AUCTION Beautiful 3 Bdrm.,
Brick Ranch, Bsmt, New
Windows, Furnace, AlC,
APPRA!SED al $139,000
Mm Bid $99,000 12Noon
1/29 For Info (248) 761-2603
BEST BUY! Onl1$129,500 for
bnck ranch 3 bdrms, lovely
full basement, garage and
1100sq ft! Hurry'

The Firestone Team
flE/MAX 100, 24S-34S-3000

PRICE REOUCEO -
MUST SELL!

Reduced another $5000
Sellers relocating Totally
updated 3 bdrm S Redford
ranch w/beautiful fmished
bsmt., new windows, roof,
deck & more. Call for
details.

KEITH BECKER
313-595-4599

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

VERY ATTRACTIVE
3 Bdrrn., 2 ftJll bath bunga-
low w/bsmt. livmg room &
separate dinmg room. Big
country kitchen with cabi-
nets++ Huge master bed-
room Updates' Newer
roof, Windows, plumbmg,
exterior paint & morel
$116,900 (tJ01SSFT)

FARIDA
(248) 797-5511

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Plymoulh G

BRICK RANCH
BQautlhll & custom built
liVing room w/flreplace,
dining room, updated
kitchen w/appliaces & fami-
ly room CIA. New roof,
atlac-tled garage Oversized
lot $142,900 (MA139)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

GREAT STARTER HOME!
Sharp 2 bdrm. ranch Vinyl
windows Newer cement,
mCludmg dflveway Fenced
yard./ Garage Immediate
occupancy. $84,900
(WI154),

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

UPOATES GALOREI
3 bdrm. bnck ranch
Spacious kItchen w/newer
cabmets & floonng
Updated bath, furnace,
CIA., electrical, & more
Bsmt 2 car -9arage.
$137,800 (EI119)

~ ,. __ it'!II
_. ""L
CENTUR" 21 TODAY

(313) 5~S-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Redlord •

NEW ON THE MARKET!
Gorgeous remodeled 4 bdrm ,
2 bath brick home w/tons of
amemties' AttractIVe newer
Flonda Room overlooks paver
patIO & large pnvate treed
yard Wood floors Immed
late occupancy!
The Flrestone,Team
REIMAX 100, 248-348.3000

PLYMOUTH
Distinctive custom home by
Forum Development In the
highly deSirable Flemmg
Meadows communrty luxury
abounds in this cust{)m home
$679,900 Stephen Wickland
734-747-7777,

eves. 734-216-2498
Charles Reinhart Co Realtors

#2410430

JUST LISTED!

• , CHEL1~NHAM ESTATfS
4 boor.oom, 35 bath colonial
4100+ sq ft. with finished
basement, gourmet kitchen,
graOlte counters, cherry
cabmets, stamless steel
appliances. BUIlt m 2001.
Custom land$pe For 24

,pictures and Virtual tOur visit
www.davidkeith.nel

Century 21 Hartford North
734-525-9600

LIVE LIKE ROYALTY!
large 4 bdrm, 25 bath
colomal wI 1st floor laundry,
bsmt & many updates Home
features fireplace, spa tub,
sec. system, deck & large lot
All appliances stay. $349,950

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

NICE 3 BEOROOM
Brick ranch on Wide lot. Full
bsmt, hardwood floors, 1.5
car dove thru attached
garage, $14S,900 (05MER)

CENTURYr21.JIDW~-, v

734-464"7t11 '

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA RANCH
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch
built in 1989. Great room
With cathedral cljlllmgs and
natural fIreplace. Hume
warranty $235,000

Call ANN SHAHIN
SOO-677-9579 COOE 2016

REiMAX
Home Sale SelVices

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

LOOKING FOR SPACE &
PRIVACY?!

FHAIVA terms! Brick, 3 Mrm,
2 bath home wI 1st floor
laundry & 4 car garage. Large
fencM---¥a-rd.Tons of updates!
Appliances stay $154,999

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

JUST LISTED!

MILFORD -
Delighllul 1599

Sq. Fl. Cape Cod
just a walk to downtown 3
Bedrooms, some hardwood
floors, freshly pamted inte-
rror "Country Cottage"
atmosphere with award
winmng perennial gardens.
Pnced to selt! $197,000

Gall Turner 248-873...Q081
(If 24s:3ll9~2929 x265.s.-_ ..';-

LIVONIA
Awesome updated -3 bdrm
ranch wI 1.5 baths, sweet
finrshed bsmt. & 2,5 car
garage Kitchen offers
maple cabinets, ceramic
floor & stainless appli~
ances. This home is a '12'.
Just listed at $212,900

Call ANGIE MAL.I(OWSKI,
734-576-2297

MAYFAIR REALTY
(734) 522-8000

FARMINGTON 17 MILE
2 bedroom, 2 bath bnck
ranch with 'W~f1ltlfl-t &
garage Walk' nil Joe's
Produce $194,900.

GOLOEN KEY REALTY
248-596-1200

GORGEOUS
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath ranch.
Updated roof, furnace, win-
dows Finished bSIJlt. with
2nd kitchen.

Only $154,900 (08CAV)
Century 21 Row,
(734) 464-7111

JUST REDUCED! Attractive 3-
4 bdrm 2 bath ranch Great
to raise a famIly info Finished
bsmt, & attached garage
Large treed lot Immediate
occupancy

The Firestone Team
REIMAX 100, 248-348-3000

OVERSIZED LOT!
Spacious & totally' updated
3 bdrm ranch in Farmington
Rd & 5 Mile area Gourmet
kitchen Newer furnace.
CIA., fOof & windows.
$163,900 (AR149)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.ceniury21todaycom

WINORIOGE COLONIAL - 4
bedroom, family room
w/beamed cattJ~t~Jterhng.
Brick wall flreplafre. Formal
dmmg room.' Extensive
updates: roof, windows, cIa,
not water heater, pamt
carpeting and kltcllen floor.
18x10 covered' porch
overlookrng lovely treed loti
$269,900. (34FO) ,

LUXURIOUS! - 4 Bedroom,
3.5 bath Cape Cod Over 3100
sq ft BUllt in 2002 Great
Room with fireplace Beautiful
kitdhen With granite counter
tops and large breakfast area
3 car-Side entry garage
Appomtment Only! $639,999.
(18VA)

JUST LISTED!

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

NorlhVllle •

Milford •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

1:~ ~I <: c , ,

1<ijlr~tMr~ntrit
I

LUXURY
NEW CONSTRUCTION

4 Bdrm colomal wI quality
features & upgrades
Dramatic 2-story foyer,
gourmet kitchen, ceramic
baths-, walkout bsmt. Call
loday' $599,9OO(2OI42GOL)

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

CAPE COO
lovely 3~bdrm" 2 bath
home w. f cat garaqe
Family r grn wJfireplace,
First i!Oor ma~r bdrm
wlbaln, lUpllai<lQ kiten,n
plus n~r roof,"wlndOws,
furnace, electrical & plumb-
ing $21 ~,900 (GR295)

~~2L
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

, ,

www.hometownUJ'e.eom

http://www.lwmetownlqe.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.fsboll1ichigan.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.davidkeith.nel
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734-722-4700
New Resident', Only

Westland
Estates

Wealwayo find the ~eet
,tuff in the 0""'""',&
Eccentrl,1

No fine print in this ad!

- HeatlWater Included -
~ $25.00 Application Fee

Westland

I~WOWII
$199
total

move-in!

Troy Apls.
Reg. Startln9 at $140

Westland EHO
Hunlington on the Hill

2 Bedroom Special

'1 MONTH FREE!

(866) 395-D746
www.cm~ropertles.net

*2 Bedrooms Only

INCLUDES FREE HEAT
(866) 241-5111

www.cmlpropertles.net

Southfield
COUNIRY ~ORNER

Huge Aparbnents
&: Town Homss

1, 2, & 3 Bedrpom
From $800

Ask AbDUl our Specials
- Heat, water, carport

Included
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatek~e~
- Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Blrmindham,
Shopping, and Freeways

$495

EHO

'UMITEO TIME
APPLY NOW!

NOW $569
Call for details

Let us fax you our
brochure

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Club

Winler Special

1 Bedroom as LOW as

248-647-610Q

WESILANO EHO

GREAT WINTER
SPECIALS

Call For Details
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer! Oryer
• Pnvate Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Founta!nparkapartments

com

:r":'.
.(!l{'..'SUNNYMEOE APIS:

561 Kirts Blvd.,
1 blk S. of Big Beaver,

btwn Livernois &
Crooks.

(248) 362-0290
sunnymedea

partments.com

Apartments _
Unlurmshed ..

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729--6520 i

Mon-Fri 8.6pm, sat. 12-4 1
, .CONDITIONS APPLY -,

'I\
.\,.

Westland

IIOON'TBE
LEFT IN THE

COLD

$199 Move In
1 bedroom from $499*
2 bedroom from $545*

Free Heat & Water

FREE
RENT!!*

All Ads Run On-line
FREE!

/!!. Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetownlife.-m

PLYMOUTH

-1 bdrm. apts. $599/mo.
-Ranch style, patio
-private entrance,
-washer/dryer in apt.,
-lots of storage I
-dogs welcome!

PRINCETON COURT
APARTMENTS

Plymouth tHO

Hillcrest Club

*One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom from

$615
FREE HEAT

(866) 217.4166
www.cmipropertles net

*2 Bedrooms Only

Apartmenls! ~
Unlurnlshed ...,

ONE MONTH
. FREE
+ $50 OFF

FOR 6 MONTHS
Rent Starling

At $595

734-459-8640
*with approved credit

PLYMOUTH
GREAT WINTER SAVINGSI

24-hour Emergency Mamten-
ance, 24-hr. Fitness Center &
Pool, Huge floorplans, Pets
welcome, close to restaurants
and entertainment 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. starting from only
8645.

Call today 888-532-0059
or visit twmarbors.com

Plymouth

fREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.YQfkcommunibescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport Wal~
to shopping. $555 - $655.

2 Months Free Renl
with approved credit.
Call: (734) 453-8811

PLYMOUTH - A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
includes heat & water. No pets.
Call MIchael: 734-416-1395
PLYMOUIH SQUARE APTS.

50% Off
fiRST 3 MONTHS RENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580.

734-455-6570
PLYMOUIH- 1 bed. $550/mo
+ see dep; plus $25/mo for
pets Water/gas/heat incl. Near
downtown. 734-453-2990

,PLYMOUTH~ Spacious 1 bdrm
VillaApts. 13 x 18 living room
Quiet courtyard Heat & water
lOCI.,all appliances $630/mo
1 yr lease. Non-smoking.
Cable ready. 734-453-0885

PLYMOUTH- 2 MO. fREE
1 bdrm, heat & water & stor-
age. Close to town. $5951mo.
(248) 4174551

PLYMOUTH- 319 N_ Mill
Unique 1 bdrm, 1 bath, cathe-
dral ceilings newer kitchen,
doorwall/balcony $ 850/mo. +
utilities. 734-464-1122 ext 24
REDfORD. COZY COMPLEX

1ST MONTH'S RENUREE
2 bed. 1.5 bath, $G85/mo.
Also 2 bdrm, 1 bath $6551mo
Ulcl water CIA, seoured
entrances, park-like setting.

Near Joy/ Inkster.
(313) 937-3319. EHO.

www.cormorantco.com
ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, oft COOlidge, 1 bed-
room apt. newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo. Heat &
water mcluded

(248) 488-2251.
ROYAL OAK Crooks / 12 1/2
Mile 1~2 bdrm, nice qUIet
complex! Apphances, carpet-
mg & laundry facllities. $550 -
$650. Gall (248) 5474981

MEAOOWS Of SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom. newly renovated.
Starting at $635 per mo
248-767-4207

Northville's most unique
apartments Choose from a
vanety of f100rplans includmg
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms with
den all in a streamside
setting. 8675-$825

ONE MONTH FREE
The Tree Tops

(248) 347.1690
Novi Road north of 8 Mile

NOVI EHO

$150 OFF
MONTHLY RENT

Call For Details
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer! Dryer
• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River Next to

Main St.
Fountamparkapartmerits

com

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1 st visit only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltles.com
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Aparlments; a
Un!umlshed \WI

Plymouth - Old VlIlage. 1 bed-
room upper Available imme-
diately. No pets. $450/mo
734-4594416,734-216-11U7

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm, in town,
$550/mo $550/secunty.
Includes heat, water & coin
laundry. (734) 453-4622

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm. storage
or sunroom, carpeted, appli-
ances, yard, $5451mo + utilI-
ties, secunty. 734-453~2032

PLYMOUTH Cleal} studiO apt,
new carpet. kitchenette, cable
& all utilities, shared laundry.
$575/monlh (734) 453-3387.

LIVONIA:
2 bdrm, $500 3 bdrm, $650 +
security & utilities. No pets.
Application fee, Immediate
occupancy. 734-425-0000

We always find the best
_ in the O"",",,,r &

Ecoentrfcl

$0 Sec.Dep_

w/Approved Credit
(866) 534-3352

www.cmipropertles.net

NOVI
ONE MONTH FREE

HUGE APARTMENTS! I
1 BEOROOMS FROM $730
2 8EOROOMS fROM $810

Options include new
kitchen and new tarpet.
TREE TOP MEAOOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 days!!! EHO

www.cmlpropertms.net

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

From

$495

Novl
Live FREE - Ask Us How!

Rent specials from $695.
Large floorplans, full base-
ments, on-sIte playground,
24-hr-fitness center, Novi
schools, -covered parking.
Pets welcome.

Novi Ridge
Apts, & Townhomes

C~I today: 877-329-2286
or visit www.novlridge..com

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm, carport,
pool. Must rent, motivated
landlord, great prICe, call for
details. 734-751-2525

PLYMOUTH ~ 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, all appli-
ances. $865 Includmg water.
Call Michael at (734) 416-1395

Plymoulh - Lg. clean 1 bdrm.
Includes heat & water. utilities
on-site. Security depOSIt
waived. $575. 248-446-2021

NOVl EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Reduced Rental Rates

From $560
Carports Included

(866) 232-4373

Aparlments/ _
Unfurnished ..

Farmington Hills

*HAPPINESS IS ...
Moving into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, with

REOUCEO RENI &
SECURITY DEPOSIT.

Carport & water included
Starting at $545

CEDARBROOKf APIS.
24B-470-D322

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SPECIAL
(On SIte Manager)

700 + sq. ft 1 bdrm only
Low SecUrity Deposit

STARTING AT $515lMo.
Call: (248) 981-2753

fARMINGTON HillS: Heat
Included! 1 bedroom $505.
Appliances, carpetlOg 9 Mile!
MiddiebeIl248-478-7489

fARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
S1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move in
as low as $500 With approved
credit 248-888-0868

fARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starting at $550-up. Heat
included. water, pool. Sr.
Citizens move 10 as low as

'$600. Ask about our Specials!
(248) 478-8722

FIVE. Five, Five.
ONE MONIH fREE

To Qualified Applicants.
StudIOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available 10 town Birmingham.
555 S Old Woodward.

Call Man (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm,
newly decorated, appliances.
heat & water $535+ security.
734-261-6863, 734464-3847

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom,
$560/mo includes heat &
water, alc, appliances, laundry
faCilities (248) 310-5317

Garden City - Winter Special!
Quiet spacious 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances, air,
heatlwater lOci 248-474-3005

KEEGO HAR80R/
WEST BLOOMfiELD

large studio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts In small, qUIet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furnished apts also
avallable 248-681-8309

LIVONIA - 5 Mile/Middlebelt
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, laundry room with
washer/dryer hook-up, pnvate
entry, startmg $725/m£l.

248-521-1978

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEK APTS

Farmington Rd - 6% Mile
Pnvate entrances, washer/
dryer. Pets. Lease specials.
From $'715. 248-473-0365

Livonia
Keep Your Resolution

&: Savel
Woodridge Apts.

large 1 & 2 bedroom floor-
plans, lots of storage, pet
friendly, 24-hr fitness center,
qUiet area but close to work,
shoppmg & entertamment.
Rent starting from $655.

Call now 888~547-5828
or VISit

woodndgeapartments.com

Livonia
One of Livonia's
finest apartments

at competitive prices
CANTERBURY
PARK APTS.

19400 Mayfield off Seven
Mile Rd.between

Farmington & Merriman,
behind Joe's Produce)

L1MITEO TIME SPECIAL
1 8EDROOM $ti00
2 8EDROOM $100

Includes full washer &
dryer in each apartment

Commumty room,
patio or balcony,

deluxe appliances,
optional carport

248-473-3983
586-775-8206

L1voma's Finest LocatIOn

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Memman Rd , corner of
7 Mlle. Near Livonia Mall

"LIMiTED TiME
SPECIAL"

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $825
Immediate Occupancy

mcludes: Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool.

248-4n-93n
586-775-8286

PLYMOUTH Old Village. 1
bedroom, hardwood floors,
cellhig fan, breakfast bar,
ceramic bath, cable ready,
storage & laundry. Very clean
& cute $155 weekly incl. uti!.
ities 1yr lease. 248-363-0999

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

l.ncated on 6 Mile between Haggerty and
Nt'JrlhviOe.Roads, 2 miles west 0{1-275

HURRY! Call Today!
~A Cedar Lake Apartments~I in Northville

0. .Small Pets Welcome
• Full Size Washer & Dryer ....

• Private Entry I..!!!J

Call today for details and pricing in ofo 248.348.1830
CJI_ICJ

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

t bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
Disposal - Central air

248-589-3355

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall at ].75 and 14 Mile

4200. ...... tIalIslBuildings
4218.-.. Residence To £XCbange
4238 CommertlaVindustrial
43110 GaogeIMmi Slorag'
4480 Wanted To Rent
4410 Wealed To Real

Resort Properly
4500-.- Fumlure R"""
4$0 R""" Agency
457L._Propoly Maliag"",~
4588 leaselOplioo To Buy
45911 House SIIIing $e1Vice
4620 Home HeaUh Care
4640 Mise. To Rent

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walkin
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditiomng
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

*CondltlOns Apply

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N. on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Middlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd.,
corner of Folsom)

OELUXE ONE ANO TWO
BEOROOM UNITS

FROM 8615
lIMITEO SP,CIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blindS,
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Daily 9-5

Rental Office.
248478-1487
Home Office.
586-775-8206

fARMINGTON HILLS
Live FREE - Ask Us Howl

24"hr. fitness center, in-home
washer/dryer, covered park~
ing, close to work & entertain-
ment. Pets live FREE. 1 bed-
room specials starting at
$750, 2 bedroom specials
starting at $850.

Call Diamond Forest today
877-262-7949 or visit

www.dlamondforest.com

fARMINGIDN HILLS
MAPLE RIOGE APTS_
CALL FOR SPECIALS!

23078 Mlddlebelt Spacious 1
bed Central air, carport avall~
able. $560. 248-473-5180

Madison Heights

FREE RENT"

Anarlmenlsl ..
Unfurmshed ..,

$545
Just Reduced!

• Attached Garages
'Indoor Pool
(866) 266-9238

www.cmiproperties net

Farmmgton Hills

Farmington Hills EHO

..chatham Hills

From

FARMINGTON
Great deal! 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$725. 1 bdrm $590 Includes

beatlwater &: carport.
No Pets. (248) 477-5658

fARMINGTON HILLS
SpacIOus 1& 2 bdrm .. Laundry
in umt Water & carport
incl.$575-8685. 586-254-9511

4000'5
Hnal I:statn
for ),nmm

Rent Includes Heat
'-- -and Verticai Blinds
6 month or 1 year lease

Well maintained
Newly decorated

Features:
* Air conditioning* Refrigerator and range
* Smoke delectors* Laundry facilities* ExIra storage* Swimming pool* Cable available

} & 2 BedroomApl8,

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Small Pet SectIOn

From $560
i-75 and 14 Mi~, opposite

OatdandM~i
240.585-4010
*******

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

From $605
1 ~ock east 01John R, just

south of Oakland Mall
248-585-0580*******

HARLOAPTS.
From$57B
Warren. MI

Wast s,d, of Mound Rd..
Justnorth 0113 MUe.

OPPOSiteGM Tech Center
586.939.2340

40D(L, .ApartmentsJUl1furnislled
4810" .. ApartmentslfumlShed
41120 CondoslTowah .. es
4II3II Dupiexes
41141J FtaIs
405Oi,....Homes FtJr Rent
4018 .. laI<eIro_nt

HnmesRental
4080 •.•••.Mobile Homes Rentals
4BIO ••.•• Southern Rentals
4100 Time Share Rentals
4110 Vacatkln ResortlRentals
4120 lNing Quarters To Share
41411 Rooms For lieal

•

Filrmington Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONERIDGE MANOR

APARTMENIS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W. of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand River
Deluxe 1 Bedroom

sub-level
From $55D/Mo_

3rd. monlh FREE
Includes' Carpeting,

vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances

Mon. - Ftl 9-4,
sat./Sun. by apPOintment
ReMaI Office: 2481478-1.n7
Home Office: 586/775-8286

Canton EHO
Wmter Special

Franklin Palmer Apts.
2 Bedroom AS Low As

$635

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmiproperties.net

Canton

CANTON - sub lease 1 bdrm
apt at Pilgrim Village. Available
nowthru sept 313-670-0103.

Small quiet commumty 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

734-981-1217

Includes FREE HEAT
(888) 316.3240

~ wwwcmiproperties.net

1-800-579-SELL

Aparlments! a
Unfurnished ..

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm from $850 ...

ROYAL OAK
1 & 2 Bdrm from $605

KEEGO HARBOR!
W. BLOOMFIELD
2 Bdrm TOWNHOUSE

from $890

(248) 334-5011
For Appointment

BIRMINGHAM'S
FINEST RENTALS

Maple Road Townes ~ Maple
between Adams & Eton ~ walk
to downtown from these
updated 1 bed/1bath town~
homes in award-wmning
updated building. Only $820.

1770 Grant - South of Uncoln.
2 bedl1.5 bath town home with
spacious rooms and nice
closets, pnvate yard, carport.
Available now at $1120.
INCLUDING HEAT' EHO
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Call the Benelcke Group
Weekdays at 248-642~8686

_A artmen

OEOB2695ae

Great opportunity!
Plymouth busmess for sale
Automotive service fran-
chise. $150K.

C~i 7;l4-604-1500

Commerclal/induslnall _
Relall for Sale W

Apartmentsl ..
UnfurnIshed ..

...-,"10'\.,J Westland
1 ST MONTHS RENT

FREE
1 bed, pnvate entrance, walk

In closet, laundry on site
Near Ford plant.

Newburgh/Glenwood Roads
$485/mo with approved

credit. EHO
(734) 721-6699 or

wwwcormorantco.com

PARK VIEW MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS Livoma, 5 mi. &
Farmington, 4 lots, $2500.
(810) 227-6410

81RMINGHAM
Small office with waiting
room. Walk to downtown.
Perfect for sales reps or men-
tal health professionals. $865
per month, utilities included
Send name and contact infor~
matlon to PO. Box 1054

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 SChoolcraft Rd.
LIVonia, MI 48150

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month-to-month AVail. 168 to
2700 SQ.ft. 1-275 x-way.

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Cemetery Lois •

Ollice BUSiness For A
Sale W

Eam extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
}.800.579-SELL

$299 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

WINOSOR WOOOS APTS
Canton

Large 1 & 2 Bdrm.
Open Floor Plan, Tons of
Storage, Carports, Pool

Excellent locatlOnl
734-459-1310

BUSiness Opporlllnities (I)
REAL ESTATE

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Minimum investment

Comprehensive training
Please call Dave Owens at

REMERICA L18ERTY
(734) 432-26110

BIRMINGHAM
2 bedroom, 2 bath with den,
Independent apt All utilltles
except telephone & cable
$l40OImo (248) 645-0420.

BIRMINGHAM
1 BEDROOM

2nd floor. Heat included $825.
(248) 547-7128

BIRMINGHAM - In town
Newly renovated, 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath lower flat 1400 sqft.
cia. $1275. 248-379-2998

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FR-EE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Blrmmgham
at the 555 BUlldmg

Call Man 248-645-1191

Move-In
House SpecialB!

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy
(734) 425-0930

Lakelronl Properly •

Cemelery Lois •

Real Eslale Wanled G

CANTON- Duplex Both sides.
6765-6773 Ardsley. Each has 3
bdrms, finished bsmt, all applI-
ances, alc, attached garage,
patio, new roof. 'nterested
Buyers Only. 734-425-0264

WAL1EO~. ARE,A New
Duplex on Hawk [aKe'-~"bdrm,
2.5 bath & 2 car attached
garage Loaded on a huge lot
Financing for qualified party.

Own": (248) 203.2626

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS OR LESSl
No Equity / No Problem.

Stop Foreclosure /
Double Payments.

No Commission / Fees
866-506-0621, Ext 21

Manufactured Homes ..

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq.ft. for under
$30,000. Must pay sales tax

(866) .251-1670

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 2 bdrm,
2 bath, 16x72, 1995 Century,
newly renovated. all appli-
ances, cia, large deck.
$28,900 (734) 844-3975.

Dupiexes& •
TO\'inhouses

CANTON - 14X80 Fairmont
1980, 2 bdrm, lots of new.
$4500. 734-397-8463

$ I Buy a Lease Houses $
Any Area .CondltlOn or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No Equity .. No Problem

CALL IOOAY 734-525-1419

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL
Cemetery - a compamon plot
(2 plots) located in the
Carden of Deity. Sell as new
$4500, will sacnfice, must sell
ASAP $3800lbest. linda
734-482-1219,734-644-9301

Mobile Homes •

Is your home not selling?
Consider the option of
leasmg - We can help_

Avoid Foreclosure!
8IH57-SELL

Free 24 Hour recorded Info.

$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Day!
Any Condition. Any Situation.
Executive Homes Welcome.
John 734-578-3235

CASH
We buy houses I

We will pay cash!
Any conditIOn!
(734) 354-8405

Remerica Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

10,000 ACRE LAKE
$29,900!

Deeded lake access to all
sports lake, amazIng ridge-
top lake VIew, 2 acres, new

dock, sand beach &
guaranteed bUildable!

loon lake Realty, 8am-8pm daily
888-805-5320

www.loonlakereally.&om

Condos G
SOUTHflELO OPEN SUN 2-5
25062 Oak Brooke 3 Bdrm, 2
1/2 balh. $179,500

ShareNel (248)642-1620

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

Observer & [ccentric IThursday, January £1,1005

734-451-5210
www.ssleasing.Gom

(*)

FREE HEATTakeadvantage of Village HUGEBathrooms
one of these nreat Apts. Bordering Westland

'" ' (734) 425-0930
v specials today!
I""~

JUST !..ISTED!

JUST LISTED!

, NOV)
Stunning 2 bdrm., 2.5 bath
tbwnhouse condo w/cus.
tpjn lighting, window treat-
ments & hardwood floors
Off entire first floor. 2 way
flrel}lace between great
rQI),m & hearth kitchen
wtisland & 42' maple cabi-
n'ets". Luxurious master
suRe ~/Jet tub & shower.
BSm1., deck, 2 car attached
gafllge. $159,900 (YE418)

SANTINA PALAZETI
::::: (248) 613-5614

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
"" (734) 462-9000

NOVICONOD
Haggerty & 9 Mile. Fabulous 3
bedroom, 1¥.! bath, bsmt,
garage, completely updated,
must see! (248) 348-2933.

JUST !..ISTED!

JUST LISTED!

.< PLYMOUTH
Eml,ground level w/Wooded
view for urn:ler $100,000.
~te entry, laundry room,
~ted carpet, furnace,

CHARLOm JACUNSKI
734-377-3282

'CENTURY 21 ROW
~., 734-464-7111

PlYMOUTH WOODGATE
1400 sq. ft ranch. Pool &
clubhouse 1 car garage. Walk
to downtown Plymouth!
(734) 455-1811

ROCHESTER HILLS
Mercy Bellbrook, 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, w/o bsmt, att.
garage, patio, screen porch,
$239.000. 248-852-6197

SOUIH LYON - 50+
Commumty 3 IJdrm, 2 baths,
ccaa, deck, courtyard, end
unit~$115,OOO. 248-486-0841

LUXURY CAPE COD CONDO
with. many upgrades in golf
community. First time
dffered for sale., Immediate
occupancy 2 bdrm, 2.5
baths, 2~way fireplace,
attached garage
Galt
, '-BARB WILLIAMSON
-248-349-2929 Ext. 202:.:&_ 111111 In-

Condos G

NOVI
2 Bdrm., 2 bath end unit
ranch condo. Living room
w/flreplace. Stunning
kitchen with appliances.
J?artially finished bsmt.,
deck. garage. Absolute
rtIove.jn condition w/lmrne.
diale occupancy. $160,000
(I'E223SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

.cENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

h:~' Northville
SPACIOUS & UPDATED

~
rre on qUl~t court. Large

giS, family room and
p elltY of updates. Truly
move-in condition!
$i:~~,735 (24RIC)
.".CENTURY 21 ROW
-_. (734) 464-7111

NOVI TOWNHOUSE
3 Bdrms, 2.5 baths, many
updates, gas fireplace, all
appliances stay Fimshed
bsrnt w/ storage. $151,900
(078AS)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

Novl- JUST REDUCED! Mint 2
bed, 1 1/2 bath remodeled
brick 2-story condo wlfamily
room & full finished bsmt!
1100 sq.ft. Gorgeous kitchen.
IrrHned!ate occupanGY.

-THE fiRESTONE TEAM
RflMAX tOO (248) 348"3000

••••••••••••••••••••••• __ .#

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Fa

r. --~
_,,_._'_' ,t ~.L.:_

I/.

http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmipropertles
http://www.cormorantco.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmlpropertms.net
http://www.novlridge..com
http://www.dlamondforest.com
http://www.cmiproperties
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To.$87.00
www.oometownJqe.rom

Wallpapering •

Tree Service (I

Siding e

Tile Work CeramIC' """
Marble/Quarry W'

FARMINGTON HILLS . ,,
Grand River & 10 Mile r' "

Retail Space ,,
1300 - 4480 sq ft. "

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
,,

248-.I71-nOO ,,

Roofing G

Plumbing e

"~•
VINYL & Alum 5ldmg, gutt~
trim, awmngs, roofing, etc ~

Also EXPERT CLEANING "'",.-
248-471-2600 ;,~=~.

~
RESIDENTIAL & _"~
COMMERCIAL "-;".

24 hr snow plOWing servjpe: all

Free est. 31 yrs. 10 busmess. =
248-354-3213 248-546.4722 •

=•••
CUSTOM TILE INSTALLATlDN :

Kitchens, baths, fireplaces. •
Call (248) 755-1220 7:~:
GROUT SURGEON :::

Cleamng/Sealing, Grout & TIle S'i
Repair. Caulking ugly groUf-- III
we change the color. Senior:
Discounts. Insured Owner J
supervised. 877.755-6900 ,i

~~~~
Affordable & #1 in QualiIY~ :

& Dependabilily. Fully Ins, 00;

Romo a. Servello Tree Servo Ii
248-939-7416,248-939-7410 =

. .
•
... MICK &: OAGO." III

Tree removal & trim~ III
ming, stumping, storm clean~ :
up. lIc & Ins 248~926-2386 ill!

~••II
II

PAPERING, REMOVAL:
Painting, Repairs 1Il

Exp. Women. VlsalMC. I'l
248-471 ~2600 ,.:~-

~'J

,
, I

Plumbing Work ....' .. I
Also kItchens, bathrooms, I

installed; renovated.
Reasonable. 248-390-64t,g,,;~ I

I,
APEX RODFfNG 'c I

Quality wk. completed With I,'
pnde Family £lwned Llc Ins

For honesty & mtegrity. )
248-476-6984; 248.855.7?~

BEST CHIMNEY CO. "
"0

Free est. Lic & Ins. lit
( 313) 292~7722 'i)

OCR CONTRACTING
.Roofing -Sldmg-Gutters :."d'

licensed & Insured
(313) 130.9295 .:'.,

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings, _
Valleys, ChImneys, etc. wan:"'""
Member BBB. 30 yrs. ",pc'"
Licl1ns. 248-827.3233"

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleamng, ice & snow removal
a specialty Ins. 248~756-3546

New & repair .:::
also rubber roofing, carpel1t!!~~
insurance work. 248-471-26GtY41
--:-:---:c=-'--''"'''';'

New & Repair ::=:
Also rubber roofmg, carpenr=
insurance work 248.-471-2~"-

Hlr,~H
PLYMOUTH "h,,<1

office space, presently la~",,,~
offices $9501mo. 'ITI

734-453-6020

PLYMOUTH DLO VILLAGE
4200 SQ.FT,

Call Paui 734-953.5000

-'
~FAR~M"'IN"'G"'TO"'N"'H"'IL"'LS:"'IIIl',

Office Space Available I

150 s~.ft. & up :
Several Locations • I

Great Rates "~ :
CERTIFIED REALTY.INC, • I

(248) 471-7100' , :
I---------,

Great Dfffee Space Beto:!!,'!
Market Rates In SouthfieU(~~ 1
CBO. Mark Plaza from 500~_ I
4,500 sqft. Rachele Downs, .~ I

Trammell crow Compan't~~ 1
313-442-4889 ,---------,

Uvonla - 5 Mile I Farmington :
1 room office $220~ 2 room I
$300- 3 room $580. Ulititiev
incl. 734-422.2321

"'MJj
REDFORD - share full 3 bdf-lM
house, own private bath,-"
employed adult, $4251rnQ.. ~
313-580-2886. > • ,

---------,
REDFORD - Livonia Area. ;

FurnIshed, large clean room"
w/pnviJeges. Free cable TV.~I
Male only. 313-387~9884 :

REDFORD TOWNSHIP Cleail; j
furnished, dish tv, privatlt:
entrance, $100/Wk Matl,l[-fl) I
male only. (313) 535-3419 ,, ,
REDFORD TWP. Room" for i
rent. $3OOImo. includes ,all I
utilities. Great location. No--
deposit 248..go8~i

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEt j i
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maId :
servu:e, HBO. Low daity/\1~y ,
rates. ~n,~I
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100, ,
Royal Inn 248-544~1P4~:

WAYNE Room for rent: :
w/house privileges, $450/ffiO':
incl. utilities 734~722~6960 I

_.J

~

•••• I'l~<t

'. . . I,,
Birmingham Executive Suite I

Starting at $550. " 1
Call VictOria. ' I

(248) 203-2626 ' :,

Commerclal1lndustnal a
For Rent Lease 'iIII

R[}Qms For Renl @ -

P!umblng CD
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning

Repairs & AJteratlom~
" 248-471-2600

"

Plaslerlng •

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free RepaIrs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome. 35 yrs
expo Llc./lns (248) 478-7949

VINCE MALTESE
Plaster/drywall repair Llcllns.

(734) 667-1232
- NO SANDING.

8EAT ANY
WRITIEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-86tO
Painting, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashing

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
jobs OK. 46 yrs exp ,Ins Free
Est Larry 734-425.1372

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable prices. Neat.

Int/Ext. Insured. Free Est.
Suburbs. Eric. 313~4n-2085

INTERIOR PAINTING
Good winter dealsl Prof. &
qualIty work. Free est

Call Bill 248~245~2226

INTERIOR PAINTING Custom
Painting at Affordable PriC!s
Drywall repairs. fire & water
repairs, wallpaper removal,
carpentry, licensed, insured

(600)-828-3646
(248) 345.3308

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
spl!cialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734-414-0154 734 748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself since 1967 .
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248,225-n65

R & B PAINTING
Drywall repair/multi-spec,
pamting, 31 yrs. exp Lie &
insured. 734-844-3805

• INTERIORS.
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
• Res - Coml - Staining

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
FInishes. PlasterlDrywali

Repair. Wallpaper Removal
• Holiday Rates

- Free Est - References
.248-349.7499
.734.464.8147

Palnllng Decoralmg e..
Paperhangers V

Kitchens •

Income Tax G

ADVANCED REMODELING
Ouallty affardable kitchens. 20
yr. expo Free estimates. Fast &
Clean. 313~729~6979

INCDME TAX
DONE IN YOUR HOME

Computerized - Reasonable.
20 yrs expo 248~851.-4427

Mohlle Home Renlals •REFURBISHED
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SAL~ DR RENT
Small down payment & seller
finance. Small, family oriented
community. Free month's rent
to qualified appllcants~ask for
details. RiverView Mobile
Home Park. 734-721-72t5

Southern Rentals S
Marco Island, FL

Beachfront condos and homes
available. Century 21,1st
Soulhem. 1 (800) 255.9487.

WNW c21marco.com

Vacation
~Resorl Renlals

MARCO ISLAND. FLA. Condo,
on the beach, beautiful sun~
sets, 2 bdrm, 25 bath,
$5000/mo.248.641.3059

liVing Quarters To GShare

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Lg bdrm
w/attached private sitting/liv~
mg area. Shared kitchen &
laundry $500. 248~6~6~9054

CANTON Great neighbor~
hood. Private bath. Walk~ln
closet. Everything mcluded.
$4S0/mo. 734-262.5500

CANTON CDNOO Includes
kitchen, laundry, utilittes, pri~
vate bedroom & bath. $500.

734-394-0491

LIVONIA-LARGE 2 BORM.
APARTMENT. Furnrshed / un~
furnished, to share with
employed non~smoker. $380
/mo + utll 313-930~3570

Roommate Nice Farmington
Hills home, Great area, $375
includes all utilities, cable &
internet. 813.205-9926

WESTLAND Townhouse, 2
bdrm , kitchen & laundry facil~
itleS, bsmt. for storage. Non~
Smoking. $350/mo.+ sec,
utilities incl (734) 728-4251

Rooms For Renl •CANTON Male or Female
needed to share large home
w/ appliances & kItchen.
$400/mo. + secunty deposit,
negotiable. 734-394.1253
or 734.578-8898

LIVONIA Furnished, kitchen
privileges, washer/dryer, cab~
Ie, phone, all utilities, male
preferred $345/mo. + depoSit
After 6pm. 734~578-1427

PLYMDUTH Quiet home,
close to colleges . .$450/mo
incl. utilities. 1st & last mo.
rent. 734-667-2624

Gulters •

Handyman MiF •

Mixed Seasoned Firewood
$60 per face cord, delivery

available. Call 9am~9pm,
(5t7) 545.1246.

AFFORDABLE
PERSONAL HAULING

SERVICE
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
wareh£luses & anything else.
Complete demolition from
start to fillished. Free est.
Demolition 248-489~5955

Housecleaning •

CLEANING WDMAN wilh 6
years exp Bonded. Comes
highly recommended. Uvoma,
Plymouth & Northville areas.

Linda 734~524~5087

Hardworking Housekeeper to
keep your house perfectly
clean. Call for a free & reason~
able estImate. (734) 522~5548

Home & Corom, Cleaning
We get aUthe corners. Bonded
& insured Reasonable rates.
Call Oeb al 248.890-3800

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

Firewood (I)

Floor Service •

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

A-1 Haulmg~Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc. Lowest prices in
town. QUick servIce. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland Cty. Central
location. 547~2764/559~8138

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everythlOg, small jobs wel~
come (248) 506-6011

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbing
-Pamtmg -Roofing
248--477-4742

Absolul'ely Lic/lns DU-IT-ALL
Solid SIR'faC! Special

We also do comp~e bsmts &
all other mtenor work incl
electrical, plumbmg & painting
etc. (248)'889-7667

Retired Handyman
All types £If wark

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

HARDWOOD FLDORS
Stammg, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speCIality.
Economical 734-692~0040

Homes For Rent G

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.BOO-579- 7355

Westland 3 bdrm., 2 bath,
garage, appliances, cia,
fenced yard 35051 Hazelwood
$975 + sec. 7a4~2-3357

WESTLAND
3 bdrm. $BOO. Rent to Own

or tould Be 0 Down
(734) 521-0270

WESTLAND - A Must See 2
bdrm new construction home.
$800/mo.734-641-7771.

WESTLAND - Norwayne. 2
bdrm, full bsmt, new carpet,
fresh paint, $725/mo. Immed~
iate occupancy. 734-276-0503

WHITMDRE LAKE 2 Mon, 1.5
baths, appliances, hardwood
floors, $850.
RENTAL PROS 248-356.RENT

Western LtVGnia raoth 3 bdrm
brick, 1.5 bath, 2 car attached
garage, updatedl $1300/rent.
$194,000lbuy 734.751-1319

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick
ranch, new pamt '& carpetIng,
Livonia Schools, Pets wel~
come $1100/mo.

734-223-4939

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, $750, 15
homes available, $575-$850.
Small fee.
R,NTAL PROS 734.513-RENT

WESTLAND 3 Mrm, 1100 sqft.
bnck ranch. lIvoma Schools.
Garage, fenced yard, cia, appli~
ances, $925. (734) 905-2644

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, bsmt,
remadeled, option to buy,
$695
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

Waterford - Newer 4
bdrm, 2 1/2 baths, bsmt,
attached gara.ge &
available immedlatelyl
$1,600/mo. or for sale at
$215,000. (24B) 225-3600

SDUTH REDFORD homes-
several 2 bdrm from $750, 3
Mrm from $900
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

SOUTHFIELD 2 bdrm, 2
baths, appliances, garage,
hardwood floors $800
R,NTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

SOUTHFIELD 2 BEORDDM
hardwQod, appliances, club
house, pool, carport. $725.

(248) 761-8309

SYLVAN LAKE
Lakefront, 4 bedroom,
approxImately 1600 sq. ft.

Z48.521-1978

TROY Large 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
2 5 car garage, pets ok. $995.
Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 248.373-RENT

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) ~48-3150

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Frull
Pickup and delivery,

Carpel a
Repalr/lnslallallOn 'WI

Chimney Cleaning/ a
BUilding & RepaIr W

BUlldmg Remodelmg G

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. llc & Ins.

( 313) 292.7722

Carpenlry •

Firewood (I)

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Clly
cert. VIOlatIons corrected
Service changes or any small
job. Free est 734-422-8080

*GENERATORS Hot tubs, cell~
ing fans, remodels, all electri-
cal. BUilders welcome Ltcl Ins.
25 yrs. exp 248.343-2799

L1FELDNG ELECTRIC
For all of your electncal needs.
ProfeSSIonal, dependable serv~
Ice llcJlns. (734) 637-4386

SPARKY ELECTRIC
Res./Comrn. Wiring/Repairs
Free Elec Inspection Ucllns.
313.533.3800 248-521-2550

Drywall •

Winter Spring Specials
15% Off!

AFFORDABLE INTERlDRS
I'll beat all written

estimates!
Kitchen, bath, basement

remodeling Custom wine
cellars, bars, closets &

decks Ceramic tile. VlOyl
sidmg.

19 yrs. exp Free
Estimates

Gary. (248) 588-9930

"eel"cal e

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE~Deal with the
Installers dIrect We offer car~
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, lifetIme warranty
w/labor. MIke' 248~249-81 00

ALL CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs. exp Licllns.
Calt John: 734-522.5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railmgs: StraIght or Bent
lIc. 32 yrs. exp 734-455~3970

Orywalll Painting &: Tiles
30 years experience

No job too small.
(734) 728.9599

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Pnces.

John 734.740.4072

Homes for Renl G
PLYMOUTH- Near Town

Vietonan, 2 bed lower, wood
floors, high ceilings. Garage,
bsmt $975/mo. Lg 1 bed
upper, x-tra computer room,
garage, prime area $750.
734.591.6530/455.7653

PLYMOUTH: 3 bdrm brick, all
applIances, furmshed, finished
bsmt TYME (734) 455-5566
REDFDRD 1000 SO. F1 2
bdrm , 1 5 bath. Full bsmt. 1
car garage. Avail Immediately
$1000/sq. ft (734) 765-3613
REDFORD 14 properties avail-
able now $565-$750, no cred-
it check.
RENTAL PROS 248.356-RENT

REDFORD 3 bdrm. bungalow,
new paint & furnace, bsmt.
Appliances 15889 Lennane,
$900/mo (248) 701.2295.I~ IREDFORD Renl to

own, Improved 3
bdrm ,~5 bath, fire.

place, garage $995/mo.
(810) 599-3452

Redford Sharp Aluminum
Ranch, Option to buy possi-
ble. 3 bdrm, bsmt, $825 mo,
20587 Ki~loch,8/Beech, Call
Dave 734.-432~1010 RE/MAX

REOFDRO
$800. Rent to Own

or Could Be 0 Down
(734) 521.0270

Redford
BAD CREDIT?

YOU CAN STILL 8UY A
HOME WITH 0 OOWN IN

ANY AREA!
Short term employment

OK. Bankruptcy OK.
Call Randy Lesson,

METRO FINANCE
248.709.2244

REOFDRO - 3 bedroom
Bungalow, finished bsmt,
klthen/llving room, pnol Avail.
now. $900/mo 313~917-1954
REDFORD S. - AM 3 bdrm
brick 2 1/2 car garage, very
clean, $1050/mo. negotiable
313-550-8119, 734-462-1408
ROYAL OAK 3 Bdrm , 2 Bath.
Close to town, hardwood
floors, AlC, pets neg.
$1150/mo (248) 541-4456

Royal Oak
3 bdrm & 1 bath home. $899.
Call (248) 321-5311

ROYAL OAK
3 Bdrms., 2 baths 2 car
detached, AlC, corner lot,
fenced yafd, fmlshed base-
ment, all appliance, hard wood
floor. Immediate occupancy.
$1,250 -1.248-207-1794

SDUTH LYON
lakefront Silver Lake. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, walk~out & garage.
Immediate occupancy $1295

Meadow Management Inc.
248-348-5400

Brick, Block & Cemelll •

Balnrooms •

Blillding Remodeling G

AdvertiSing (I)

A fAMILY I3USfNESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST. 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Windows

Livonia reSIdent since 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

JANDWSKI BLDG. & OEV.
The finest quality additions &
renovations. Custom deSigned
to fit your lifestyle an needs.

(734) 834-4760.

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists All Remodeling,

Formica & Lammate
VisatMC,AMEX

248-476-0011
313-835-8610

Please Note:------
Anyone proVIding $600 or
more in material and/ar
labor for residential,
remodeling construction or
repair is required by state
law to be licensed

FREE SERVICE CALL
WITH REPAIR

7 days a wk. Washer, dryers,
stoves (313) 575~"8012

Appliance Service (I)

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens • Baths
- lawer levels

Guaranteed quality workman~
ship. Complete plan & design
service available Lic. & Ins.

734-414-0448

BATHROOMS: 2 granite, mar~
ble, murals, upscale art work
The kmd of bathrooms you see
in magazines 734.522~7431

ALL BLOCK, brick, founda~
tion & concrete work. RepaIrs.
Lic & Ins. Call anytime.

248.478.2602

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
appliances, 2 car garage, pets
welcome, $950.
RENTAL PROS 248-356.RENT

GARDEN CITY Cute 2 bedroom
ranch, garage w/opener, alc,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy, $850. (248) 788-1823.

Inkster 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hili & Middlebelt
Option possible. 3 bedroom,
bsniL $600 248-476-6498

INKSTER 3 bdrm, $550. 25
homes avaIlable $550~$750.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

INKSTER - Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, immediate occupancy,
2.5 car garage, bsmt. OptIon
to buy. $550. (248) 788.1823

~IVON1A 1 bdrm. person
house. "No pets!' $500 mo.
$700 depOSIt. Lease terms

(734) 425-3695

LIVONIA
2 bedroom ranch, garage,
fenced yard, sharp! $750. No
pets 248.349-7482

LIVONIA Near schools, flre~
place, option to buy $850
Small Fee.
RENTAL PROS 724-513-RENT

LIVONIA NW brICk, 3 bdrm.,
1400 sq ft., w/garage, family
room, fp, AlC, bsmt., & more
$1050/mo. 248.474.6033

LIVONIA Plymouth & Stark
area. Small, cute, pretty 1000
sQ. ft., 3 bdnns, 1 bath. Big
yard No pets $850/mo.

734-578-3717

LIVONIA
Plymouth & Mlddlebelt

3 bdrm, % acre, appliances,
full bsmt. (734) 207-5123

LIVONIA ANTAGO ST.
$1100/mo. Corner lot. Rent

to Own or Could Be 0 Down
(734) 521 .0270

LIVONIA: on Merriman Rd.
Clean 2 bdrm, 1 bath, cia,
garage, fenced yard
$10501mo. (248) 388-2203

livonia; 3 bed. ranch Top of
the line kitchen & mechanic's
garage. Super clean. No cats.
Available Feb. 1st $1050
586-291-9675

NOVI • 3 bdrm, 1800 sq. ft., all
appliances. On 1 acre Close
to schools .and hIghways.
$1195/mo. 248.449-1491.

NOVI: 2000 sqft, updated 4
bdrm, 3 bath. No bsmt. 2 car
detached. Nice. 11fTaft. $1800.
OptIOn to buy. 248-755-0970

PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath, all appliances, air,
fenced yard, basement. No
dogs. Avail. now. $1100
Credit ret. 248.661.3641

Home and Service Guide

Homes For Rent •

APART.EII'S

Homes For Renl <I
BIRMINGHAM 2 bed, 1 bath,
3-season porch, garage, wash~
er/dryer. Avail. Feb. 1, $960.
248-515-8282 248-644-6477
BIRMINGHAM 3-4 bdrm, 2.5
bath, fIreplace, hardwood
floors, bsmt, 1 acre. Pleasant
St $1900lmo. (248) 882-0081
BIRMINGHAM Nrce ranch style
home. Appliances, bsmt, deck,
pets neg.! $850 Small fee .
RENTAL PROS 248.373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM
Residential Rentals

HOMES & APTS. For more
info call. (248) 866.5963
CANTON 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
new construction, Huron
Valley Schools. $1800/mo.
1st, last & sec. 734.812-1300

CANTON 4 Sdrm, Quad Level,
1.5 bath, bsmt, 2 1/2 car
garage, 1700 sq. ft, new
kitchen, family room.
$1700/mo. Garner Property
Mgmt. (734) 267-6619
CANTON - 4 bed" 2.5 balh
COlonial III Cobblestone Ridge
Sub. One-year lease~ Non
smoking. $2,300 per rndnth.
(56HEN) Call Vicki,

Max Broock Realtors,
(248) 625-9300

Canton
IMMEDiATE OCCUPANCY

4 Bdrm brick Quad~level, 2
baths, Ig. kitchen, formal
dining room, family w/ natural
fireplace, newly decorated,
new carpet, roof, & furnace,
bsmt, CIA, 2000sQ ft. attached
garage $13501mo. & sec.
Century 21 John Cole Really

(313) 937-11804
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

2 bedroom. $900 deposit.
$875/mo. Ready now.

(248) 231-2142
Dearborn Heights (north)-
25321 Rouge River Dr. BTick
ranch, 2 bed, 2 bath, 2 car
garage. $1 050. 313-562~7834

DEARBORN HGTS Air, garage,
applJances, option to buy.
$625 Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN HTS. Attractive 3
bdrm, Immediate occupancy,
option to buy available $600.

248-788-1823.

DEARBORN HTS. Open Sat.
Jan 29th., 10~12pm. 3 bdrm,
bsmt, garage, appliances,
$1095/mo. 248.231.0074

Dearborn Hts. & WesUand
2 bdrm & 3 bdrm. Free rent
special. Call for details.
Section 8 OK. 734-595-4130

DEARBORN W. 3 Bdrms-, 2
baths, 2 garage. Immediate
Occupanc~. OptIOn Buy,
1410 Sq. Ft $1175

313-319-9749

OEARBORNJ DEARBORN
HGTS 24 homes available,
$600-$800. '
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
Detroit 14592 Dolphin, Fenkell
& lasher OptIon to buy POSSI~
ble 3 bedroom, Basement,
$500 month 248-476-6498

FARMINGTON
Updated 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
basement, fenced yard, appli-
ances. $1200/mo. for long-
term lease. Call Tom

248-207-4537
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
appliances, pets negotiable,
$625.
RENT~L PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm.
w/ appl , very mce. 625/mo. +
sec. depOSIt. 248~787~68081
248-471-5606

Open 7Days~Moofn • 9:ooam- 5:00pm
Silt '10:00am. 5iXJpm - SUfI ' 12noon. 5:00pm

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL

flals G

• 24-Hour
Gatehouse

• Pets Welcome
• Vertical Blinds
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center
• Swimming Pool
• Furnished Apts.

available

Condos Townhouses •

Duplexes e

I'

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Beam/fill!: 2& 3Bedroom
2 BEDROcJM, 2BATH VILLA

WALLED LAKE - 1 bdrm, ac,
garage, laundry room, all
appliances lOci. New palOt!
carpet Lk. access. $700lmo.

248.926-8782

WALLED LAKE- VIEW 1 Mon.
w/laundry, 1 car garage
Dock avaIl. Pets. $750/mo.
734-778-0588

Walled Lake: New detached
condo on the water 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath, all appliances.
$1100lmo. 248-203-2626

West Bloomfield Huge new
townhome, 2 bdnn., 2.5 bath,
flO walkout bsmt, garage, flre~
place $1595. 248661-6009

WHITE LAKE 1600 sq ft.
Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 1 5
bath, $800/mo. 248-790-3733
or 248-464~ 1921

WIXOM 2 bedroom, 2.5 bath-
with loft, 1500 sQ ft., 2 car
garage, end unit, full bsmt,
vaulted ceiling, $1200/mo.

(248) 561-3340

CLAWSON - 1 bedroom, large
kitchen, big yard, front & rear
entrance, garage. Dogs ok
$650/mo 248-515.4791

DETROIT - U of 0 area. Clean,
QUIet,secure, Ig 2 bdrm upper
flat, fireplace, in~umt laundry,
all appliances, heat & water
mcl. $750. 313~862-8743

FERNDALE NORTH
2 btIrm upper, nicely updat.
ed, lots of character

$725/mo. 248~225.6205

KEEGO HARBOR 2 Bdrm 11/2
bath lower fiat, washer/ dryer,
lake privileges $700/mo.

ShareNet (248)642-1620

PLYMOUTH 1 Bdrm, upper
flat, deck, cia, washer/dryer, 1
car garage, 1 blk. from down-
town, newly remodeled, no
pets Avail now' $650/mo.

734-397-3021

PLYMOUTH TWP Efficiency
unit, upper level, Ig. yard.
Includes water & yard
maintenance. Available now
$495/mo. 248-735-5464

ROYAL OAK: 326 Oakland. 2
bdrm lower, walk downtown.
Just updated, c.a $BOO/plus
utilitIes. (248) 545-7447

BIRMINGHAM - In~town.
Charming stone 2~story, 3
bdrm, 1.5 baths, fIreplace,
private yard, garage, 1500 sQ
ft $16501mo. (248) 644-5018

NORWAYNE: 2 & 3 bed
Duplexes, Updated kitchen &
bath, new carpet, freshly paint~
ed. From $569. 313-278-0282

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, all appli-
ances, furnIshed, .newly redec~
orated. '$800/mo

TYME (734) 455.5566

REDFORD 2 bedroom, 1
bath, basement, stOlJe, refng~
erator. No pets. $700lmo.,
$1000 dep. 248-790-7848

:ROYAlOAK(N;rth)----:
: 2115 Starr Road :
I 2 bedroom, 11/2 bath :
: luxury townhouse with I

: fireplace, air, basement :
: with hookups. $820. :
I We Love Petsl I, ,
: (248) 354~9119, Ext 206 :~----------------~

COMMERCE TWP. New spa~
cious cando With garage.
Great location & amenities
$11901mo 248-684-7573

FARMINGTON 1 Mrm condo.
heat & water Included. Close
to downtown, park view $650/
mo. No pets. (248) 474.4565

NDVV WALLED LAKE
Shore line condo's. 1
Bedroom. $675. Immediate
occopanCy. Garage

Meadow Management lnc
248-348-5400

NOVI/WALLEO LAKE
1 Sdrm., carport. Lakefront,

700 sq.ft. $645
810-225.4430

OLOE REDFORD -TDWNHOME
Totally redecorated 2 bdrm,
bsmt., heat, water, cable $780
+ security. (73~) 981.1792

ROYAL OAK (14/Crooks)
Remodeled 2 bedroom

~

r wood, new kitchen &
b ,carport, bsmt $850/tno'

)16) 207;5932.

ROYAL OAK
123 Amelia

ApproXimately 1550 SQ. ft.
+ full basement. 2 huge
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
fonnal dmmg room, fire~
place, central air, hookups
for washer & dryer. Pets
ARE welcome. $1200/mo
(248) 354-9119, Ext 206

ClawsDn
526 14 Mile Road
, Luxunous 2 bedroom
townhouse With fireplace,
central air, hook~ups for
washer & dryer,. $780.

Please bnng your pets ~
we l£lve them!

(248) 354-9119 Ext 206

/ CLAWSON
North of 14 Mile, East of
Crooks SpaciQus 2 & 3 bed~
room, 1.5 bath townhomes
Full basement, fenced yard,
carport. Starting at $895. One
cat OK with fee EHO

VISit our open house at
937 Broadacre

Fri ~Sun, 12~5pm
The BenelCke Group

(248)642-8688

CLAWSON
447 N. Rochester Rd.

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath luxury
townhouse With fireplace,
air, full basement with
hookups and we Absofutely
Adore Pets! $820

(248) 354,9119, Ext 206

CondosrrownhouS8S •

-'" BIRMINGHAM
~ 1 Townhome

FOR LEASE
2500 sq. ft., 2 bed.+ large loft.
2.5 bath. Stainless kitchen, 2
car $2100. (248) 705-1888

BIRMINGHAM 1 Bdrm near
town, $6751mo Carportl heat!
water lOCI. immedIate occu~
pancy!

• ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, Hi: bath, hardwood
floors, full bsmt, washer/'
dryer, ale, covered parking, no
pets. $1000 (248) 901-1643

BIRMINGHAM CDNOO
On N. Adams, near shopping, 2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, appliances,
$8751mo. (313) 277.2597

BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN
Gorgeous 1,000 sQft, granite
in kitchen & bath, hardw.ood
ftoors. $1500. 248.646.9575

BIRMINGHAM: Fully updated,
2 bed, 1% bath Hardwood
floors, terrace overlooking
pool. $1200. 248.637-0085

CANTON: 2 bdrm, all appli-
ances, bsmt No smoking/
pets. Cherry Hill & Haggerty
$1050 + dep 734-722~5374

A word to the wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

ObSBrverII Ecceolrlc
Classllledsl

.1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
- Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
.DIshwasner
• Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available

W!ARD .2 Pools
• Fitne.ss Center

ON 1HE GREEt! • Fur~lShed Apts.
Available

Orchard Lake & Middlebelt

~ CALLABOUT
,... OUR WINTER

SPECIALS!

WESTLAND PLAZA
Spacious 1 & 2 Bed Apts

Mon~Fri, 9~5 & Sat, 1~5
(734) 421-1997

Westla,np .~ ~
RENT STAltTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included /

(734) 729-6636

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommumtles.com
Equal Housing OpportUnity

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS II BATHS
~ 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some WIth fireplace
- ClubhOuse

(734) 261-7394
www.yofkcommumtiescom
Equal Housmg Opportunrty

ONE MONTH
. FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS

$99 Moves You In

Westland

WESTlAND~Winter Special!
WarrenlMlddlebelt area. large
1 bedroom. New carpet/appli-
ances, $535 incl/ heat.
Exercise room, on-site laun~
~ry. 313-350-5193

Apartmentsl a..
Unfurn'shed W

Heat & Water Included
Very clean apartments

Central air, intercom,
Appliances include

dishwasher.
No pets.

RENTS $53:1.*
FROM •••

We're pn;nId to offer the most
value for your money In W«,stland
Che"Y HIli near Merriman.
weall for details •••

734-729-2242

Apartmentsl ~

Furnished WI

Westland's Best Value...
BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

W. BLOOMFIELD

•

MOVE IN SPEC.AU
1 Month Free Rent Plus

$50 Off 6 Months Rent and
Reduced Security Deliosit*

"$99 moves ou in"
Our Valli. Paeka!!e Includes:

• 1 aM 2 Bedroom" Apartme-nfs
• Heat/Water Included
• Cable Ready • Pool

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $1501week.
No depOSit 248-474-1324

WESTLAND & WAYNE
1 & 2 bed apts. 1 bedroom
$525, 2 bedrooms $575/mo. +
$300 sec. deposit incl. heat,
water & gas. (734) 326.2770.

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Heat & water included
• Cathedral ceilings
- Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
.. Vertical blinds
- Great location to malts
- Livonia school system

(134) 261.5410

Westland Park Apls.

FREE RENT
1 st Month Free

2nd Month $350

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
(936 sq. It.)

1 BedroDm
(700 sq. It.)

Renls from $575
Security Oeposlt $200

(New residents only
wilh approved credit II

1 year lease)

I

/

",

http://www.oometownJqe.rom


MECHANIC/EXPERIENCEO _
All phases auto & truck. ,,~<.,

CertIfication helpful
313-532-5210

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

CTX Mortgage Company,
llC, one of the natIOn's
largest, non-bank affiliated
retail mortgage originators,
With over 200 offices
nationWide, IS a subsidiary
of Centex, Inc., A Fortune ".
500 Company. While we' ,
are a large organization, we ~
remam entrepreneunal in ,~
spirit and value our employ-
ees and their contributions.

We are currently seeking an
experienced Mortgage Pro-
cessor in our fast paced'~' 1
Southfield Builder Office' ~ .
who will' ',~
_process Conventional, FHA "1I
and VA purchase money. ',1
loans while providing" I

exceptional customer serv- "
Ice to our BUilder and Home. ",
Buyers
• demonstrate a working',,'
knowledge of standard loan ,
products including appro~ "
priate underwnting guide- .)
Imes.
• possess a mlmmum of 2-
years mortgage processing, -
expenence ~

Help Wanted General G

MAINTENANCE " ' .
TECHNICIAN

Excellent opportunity for ~
energetic dependable per~ ,"
son Work ranging from ,~
painting & cleaning to
plumbing & electrical. EPA!
HVAC designation a plus.'
Weekend & on-call work
reqUIred CompetitIVe pay I~

& great benefits. Apply 10'
person or fax resume to: .

(313) 271-6487 " I
Sp'ingwell. Park Apt.. J

15630 Middlebury I I
Dearborn, MI EOE

. MECHANIC-
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

We are looking for experienced __
MechaniCSto join our growing
company. Knowledge IJl heavy
construction eqUIpment a",~
plus. We currently have open~"tl
lOgs in our Canton 10cation'~'1
Please call: 734-397-2120 _

MECHANIC~ Full time, diesel
truck/eqUIp., 3-5 yrs. exp:".l
Good drivmg record. Fa»'
resume to: 734-482~04oo . ,t ,

CTX offers a competitiva',,'
compensatIOn plan, excel~ t
lent benefits, Including a
401 (K) Pla~OE .' ,2
Applicants should be dlrect~ '
ed to Sarah Mewton via fax' ,'~
. 248-233-8401 or emal! ''''-.
sarah mewton@ctxmort.co, ~l

m ' ,

MECHANICAL
OESIGN

ENGINEER
Mechamcal Design En- ,"
glneer wanted with mini-
mum of 5 years post grad
experience Successful \..~
candidate must be able to ~
demonstrate strong abili- "I

tIes In 3D design (CATIA '1

5 preferred) and have a ,
proven mathematlcal'~
backgrQund. Experience
of fluid dynamiCS would
be beneficiaL Company ,,'
offers competitive sal-
anes and excellent bene~
fits. Please send resume
to HR, 43939 Plymouth
Oaks Blvd, Plymouth Ml
48170, or fax to

(734) 456-3691.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Urology Office, must have'
expenence. Full-time, great
benefit package. Fax resume':'
10: 248-557-1863 AnN: Kay ,, , ,
Medical OffiCIReceptlonlst'Ji

Aftern'oon Shin ' ~ 1

Outpatient mental health cln'lic F,
in Farmington Hills IS seeking
an expenenced receptionist
from 11:30am - 8pm (Mon -
Thur) & 8'303m - 4pm IFn)
Candidate must have at east
2 years experience, be self: -
directed, profeSSional, reliable
and extremely organized. High" ,
school diploma & proficlency~, I

in MS Word and Excat I

reqUIred. Medical office exp~~\.i,'
rience preferred. Competitive
benefit package. Salary ran«e:"
$25K-$30K. Please fax--
resumes to: 248-553-9923
AttentIOn: Dr. Brand or mail to
37923 W. 12 Mile Rd,--
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331

MDRTGAGE DFFtCEll
Applicant must have 3 to 5 (I

years mortgage originatioll'/l
experience w/comonning aMon
non-confomring products!I'!,l
Must have a good;,J
understanding and previous ~
background w/FHlMC/FNMAlL t
Policy and Procedures.'):;}
Competitive compensation"!
plus benefits Apply in persorfB I

at any branch location. ~ .(1
Equal Opportunity Employetv, J

First National Bank "
101 E. Grand River
Howell. MI 48843

MORTGAGE DRIGINATOR
First National Bank is seeking-al
Mortgage Originator to meet -
With potential borrowers to
diSCUSS avaIlable mortga~')")
programs, complete raquiretl ,
disclosures and onglnatb'
reSidential mortgages. Calls on'IC
realtors, bUIlderS and other I ,

sources for leads and referrals:, '
Must have previous ongmation, ~
and sales experience.l ,~
Competitive compensation ~
plus beneflts. Apply In person-
at any branch location.
Equal Opportunity Emplo~er .'

First National Bank
101 E. Grand Riwr
Howell, MI 48843

"---------

MAINTENANCE TECH
Maintenance position at apact-'.
ment community in the Canton, '
area. Basic plumbing, electri-,
cal, HVAC & customer service,/
skills required. PrevlOUs expe-'
rience a must. Excellent waqe~
& benefit package. •
Fax resume to. 734-455~ 1159 \

MAINTENA~CE TECHNICIAN~ I
Full-time, experienced, 14[.:
Canton apt commumty. Great I

opportunity for right person. v l
Please call734-397~1080. _,

Lawn & Tree Care
Technicians

We seek motivated people
to join our winning team!
Applicants for these
outdoor POSitions require
good communication skills
and a valid drivers license
wl1:hgood driving record. If
you have a deSire to learn,
and can work with
minimum supervision, give
us a call! Medical benefits,
401k, yeaHound
employment, full training,
and up to 2 paid weeks off
in your 1st yearl Call us
now at (248) 477-4880 to
schedule an interview.

Maintenance

~
MAINTENANCE

TECH
Dependable person need-
ed for general mainte-
nance at a mid-size apart~
ment community 10
Westland. Full I1me,bene.
fits Included. Must live on
site Call734~261-7394

Fax reSume
734-261-4811

MAINTENANCE
Full Time, needed for Apt
complex FaITQmgton Hills.

(248) 474-3000

AUTO PORTER
Large Westside Ford dealer
looking for the fight indiViduaL
We offer exc. pay plan & ben-
efit package, Blue Cross, den-
tar, prescriptlO'n, vision,
matching 401 K, Ide and dIS-
ability msurance, paid vaca-
tion and a five day work week.
Great driving record a must
Apply in person only to: Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ElC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford.

Help Wanled.General •

MACHINE
OPERATOR

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetowrilile.rom

Growing manufactunng
firm is looking for a rell~
able, mature mdlvidual to
fill the position of Machine
Operator. Duties will
Include 10adIOgand unload-
ing various CNC production
machines. PrevIous expe~
nence in CNC machine tool
environment and other pro-
ductIOn processes is
required. Manual lathe and
mill operatmg skills are
also required. Company
offers competitive salaries
and excellent benefits.
Send resume to

Umor Engineering
43939 Plymouth Oaks

Boulevard
Plymouth, MI 48170

or fax to 734 456-3691

Machinist
Bridgeport, lathe & surface
grinder. Gage and fixture
experience necessary Com~
merce Twp. 248-360~3762

MAINTENANCE
Person wanted for Senior
Citizen apt. community to
periorm a variety of duties
ine! preppmg apts., work
orders & exteriors Apt. &
utilities proVIded. Apply in
person Mon~Fn, 1-5,

FREEDOM SOUARE APTS
34848 Freedom Rd.

Farmington Hills, MI

LEASING CONSULTANT
large Troy apartment commu-
nity has Immediate openmg
for a full time leasmg
Consultant. Sales or previous
leaSIng experience IS deSired
Ability to work well With the
public, a poslt1Ve attl1:ude and
reliability are musts We offer
salary with commiSSion. Must
be available to work Saturdays
and Sundays Fax resume to:

(248) 643-6501 or mail 10'
leasing Director
1911 Golfvlew Dr
Troy, MI 48084

LIGHT MANUFACTURING
Mechanically inclined and self
starter, to do light manufac-
turing and assembly.
Computer skIlls a plus
Contact George Blundy at K J.
Manufacturing, 248-624-7992
linden Schools

Open Sat & Sun
Jan, 29 & 30, 1-4pm

OESIGNED WITH OISTlNC-
TION! ~ This wonderiul new
home will include 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, gorgeous island
kitchen with hickory cabinets,
hickory floors, walk-In pantry
and desk area. Gas fireplace in
living room, 2nd floor laundry,
walkout basement prepped for
bath. Extensive deckmg and 2
car attached garage!
$368,000. Take US~23 to
Owen Road EXit go West to
Red Fox Trail follOWing open
signs to 16320 Red Fox Trail
Fenton Schools
Open Sun. Jan 30, 1-4pm
FULLFtLL YOU DREAMS OF
OWNING A HOMEI - This very
nice ranch home with pOSSible
3rd & 4th bedroom In partially
finished daylight basement is
just what you need. Good floor
plan. Covered deck for
relaXing. 2 car attached
garage! Dead end street
Fenced yard Paved dnve
$169,900 Take Owen East of
US-23 to North on WEst Street
to Left on Mill Sf. follOWIng
open signs to 631 Mill St
Fenton Schools
Open Sun. Jan 3D, 1-4pm
JUST PERFECT! - Sweet 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath bnck ranch
you Will love the minute you
walk In the door! Beautiful
hardwood floors throughout
most of this home! Natural
fireplace and cove ceilings In
hvmg room. Nice kitchen,
apphances included. Newer
doorwall to 500 sq. ft deck.
Large fenced yard, paved
drive, central air, 2nd fireplace
in family room in lower level.
$159,900 Take Owen Road
East of U8-23 to South on
Adelaide fol1owlJlg open signs
to 1005 Adelaide

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
868-211-9560. B10-632-7427

LOAN OFFICERS
Excellent pay plan 3 locations
offering FHA, VA, convention-
al, non~conforming, etc. High
tech office environment with
40 plus investors. Health,
Life, Dental and 401 K, avail.
Experienced only Call Chris at
(734) 432-0404 ext.101

HVAC Installers,
Oueters

For Farmmgton Hills heat~
Ing & cooling company.
2 yrs exp FAX RESUME.
248-615-3707, Altn Pete.

OR APPLY IN PERSON:
Randazzo

Heating & Cooling,
24711 Halsted Rd.

Help Wanled.General •

HVAC SERVICE
Are you a top-notch techm-
clan? Jom our group of pro-
feSSIonals. Must have job
experience $25.$30/hr
BC/BS & more. Novi area. Dan
Wood Plumbing & Heating

248-348-4242

GRINDER HAND.
ID.OD

Experienced only.
(734) 425-2680

Hair Dresser & Manicurist
for salon In Franklin area. Full
or part time Great percent-
ages Call' (248) 358-1234
HAIR STYLIST w/c1ientele for
progressive Bloomfield Salon.i
Rental or commission. Paid
vacations. 248-338~8688

HAIR STYLIST
Full service. Offering a small
company feel with big com-
pany benefits. Hinng PT, FT
& Manager. Farmington .HIlls
& llvoma locations Please
call for details Nancy

888-888-7778 ext 2275

HAIR STYLIST
We are looking for 1 expo
professional to- join our
team Elegant upscale
salon Health, dental,
VISion, 401 (K), educatIOn &
more! For confidential
interview. 248-320-4999.

HAIR STYLIST full & part
time wanted for new salon
and tanning location coming
soon to Canton Guaranteed
hourly rate to start. Call Steve.

734-595-6003
HAIR STYLIST Great clien~
tele, but need a change PIZazz
salon In lIvoma is lOOking for
stylists. (734) 458-4050
HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
Booth rental. Farmington Hills

area. Ask for Carol.
(248) 47(-7810

HANDYMAN (MIF)
MAINTENANCE

Full tIme Benefits $14/hr to
start. Fax resume with skill
ability to' 24B-476~4990
HELP ME - new business
expanding to area. looking
for 3 indiViduals to help out
with expanSlQn. Flex hrs. will
train. 734-254-9426

HR GENERALIST
Fast growing Walled Lake

company looking for
organized & personable

Human Resources Generalist.
Previous experience or

degree required
Fax resume to

248-668-8125, Attn' HR
or emai1

jasenda@matnxsystem.com
HVAC INSTALLER

Experienced person to run,
crew Competitive wages.
BC/BS & more to ambltlous
person seeking a career. Dan
Wood Plumbing & Heating.

248-348-4242

GENERAL LABOR
L1voma based distribution
company has parHime
warehouse positions avaIlable-.
Needs to be available to work
Monday's T1Jesday's, Fnday's
and Saturday's. Startmg wage
of $9Ihr. Applicants must be
18 or older Please apply In
person at 31750 Enterprise
Drive, livonia, MI.
(off Plymouth, between
Farmington and Merriman)

GENERALLA80RER
for chemIcal manufacturing
facility in WIxom Must have
own transportation. Send
resume to Jerry 248-960.911/9
GREETER - We are currently
seeking a greeter to help
showcase our beautiful model
homes located within our con-
dominium project in Canton.
The qualified candidate should
have a friendly, upbeat & out-
gOing personality. ThiS person
should be very customer
serVice oriented & be avail-
able saturday & Sunday We
are offenng a salary of
$12/tlour. The reqUired hours
are Saturday & Sunday from
1100 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 11you
are Interested, please contact
Julie May at lmay@brown-
propertiescorp.com

HVAC TECHNICIAN
Commercial 3 yrs. + expo
w/rooHop equip., boilers,
chillers, controls, related Air
Systems. Fax:313~535-1112

INSIDE HELP For commercIal
laundry Must have driver's
license. Good pay. Will tram
right person 734~729w4740

INSTALLATION LEADER
Part~Tlme

Needed for major greeting
card company Schedule/
supervise crew for all
Installation activities 10 metro
Detroit. To apply,

visit www.hmngedge.com
and input job code 111482

EEOC

Insulation Installer
Exp. only need apply. DO

NOT apply If you don't have
exp. (734) 480-0990

LAP HANolSHoP HAND
Entry level pOSItion Math

skills helpful. Benefits.
ATLAS THREAD GAGE

248-477-3230
APPLY

lpm-4pm

eers

\
SPO Class A

Drivers
(logistics)

dnvers

800-237-4642
www usa-tr~ck.com

eoe mlflhlv

www.penske.com

Help Wanled.General •

Direct Care: Positions avall~
able workmg with people in
their homes; competItive pay
& benefits; all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734-728~ 4201

Direct Caregivers ...•
For loving group bomes

Good driving record
required!

$730-$7.80 per hour plus
good benefits

Call: Plymouth -
Sclina 734-420-0876

lIvonia-
Betty 734-432-9732

Dearborn -
Garin 248~980-3309

D1RECTTV & DISH
NETWDRK INSTALLER

Must have truck & tools.
(734) 207-8600

DIRECTOR lookmg for
director for assisted living
facility In Livoma Exp. req
Please fax to 734-332~8922

ORIVER
Auto Parts Garden City area.

Full time. $7.50/hr.
(734) 427-6844

DRIVER
Seml truck CDL Class A
license, for DetrOit based
company, full time. Call btwn.
11'00 am-2pm. Mon-Fn for
Appl 313-270-2233

DRIVER WANTEO
For delivenesJmarketing, full
time beneflts, clean drlvmg
record a must Fax resume to
James 734-293-0510

OriverlWarehouse
Class A Dnver and Warehouse
pOSItIOnsavaIlable Whitmore
Lake, MI Contact Bud Houston
(810) 231-5550 for mtervlew
or fax resume (810) 231-5818.

DRIVERS For Transportation
Co seeking, exp dnvers for all
shifts A good drivlOg record &
profeSSional attitude & appear-
ance req. 734-591-3888

Drivers

$1,000 Sign On
(For Exp'd Drivers)

For A limited Time
,PLUS

~
USATRUCKo

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's allabo~ut
RESULTS!"

~l}

Penske lOgistiCS is seekmg
Onvers to 1010our team In the
Romulus and lower Michigan
areas or Darty Routes - Drivers
are Home Every Dayl
Candidates must possess a
valid Class A COL, good
drlvmg record and be at least
23 years old. The ability to
meet all DOT requirements
and 2 years' verifiable
experience are reqUired

We offer a competitive salary
and benefits We inVite
qualified candIdates to forward
a resume and salary history to:

Penske Logistics
Fax: 313-583-1625

or Email
bob.borth@penske.com

EOE

DRIVERS OTR
Average 3000 mi. per week.
Call Wayne 734-274-0060

DRIVERS WANTED (CDL-A)
Local Able to work all shifts
Pass DOT Clean MVR
Minimum 2 yrs expo Contact
Barry or Gordy, 734-946-7411.

ORYWALL HANGER
& FINISHER

Expenenced Commerical
(734) 425-0236

"'-5 A Pay Increase!
No NYC & Pay On Delivery

Dedicated & RegIOnal
Available a/D's, teams &

student grads welcome call
7 days a weekr

EXECUTIVE
AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
HoMedlcs, a global supplier of
personal care proeucts has an
opemng for Executive Admin-
istrative Assistant. We need
an energetic indiVidual with a
strong work ethiC, positive
attitude, With great people and
communicatIOn skills to work
m a dynamiC environment of
mtense time pressures. Must
also be able to multl~task rou-
tine and last minute asslgn~
ments Responsibilities will
mclude asslstmg the executive
team, scheduling meetings,
coord mating travel arrange-
ments correspondence, tele-
phone screemng and message
follow up Excel, Word, and
Outlook experience a plus.
HoMedlcs IS an equal oppor-
tumty employer, offering com-
petitive salary and excellent
benefits, mcludmg 401 (k)
Please email (resume@home-
dics.com) or fax (248-863-

3119) your resume and
mclude salary requirements

to be conSidered.

FLORAL DESIGNER-EXP.
Floral Driver-PT Farmington,
MI 248-478-9173

FOOD PREP in upscal novi
deli. Full & part time. 427-
0605.

e

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT MANAGER

OF GROUP HOME
Seeking person experienced
in group home manage-
ment, consumer services,
personnel management, for
a four person home in
Llvoma $10.70/per hour &
benefits. (734) 458-8140.

COOKIE OECORATOR 2 Part
tIme Will train Cookies By
Design llvoma. Call Julie

734-422-0992

CONTROLLER
Controller for Metropolitan
Detroit Contractor. Con-
struction background nec~
essary. Timberline expen-
ence a plus CPA Firm
recruiting for chent Fax
Resume to' (734) 462-1406
or mall to'

Attention: Controller
Swad & Company

38701 Seven Mile, 8te, 245
Livoma, MI 48152

Carpet Shampooers
39 Team Members

Needed. $400 Weekly pay
No experience necessary.
Training provided.
Call today! 248-357-5067

CHILD CARE HELPER
Needed in Plymouth. Exp.,
flexible, premium wages.

734-459-9566

Child care Assistant Full-tIme.
Paid benefits. Call Farmmgton
Hllls Nursery School after
lOam 248-476-3110

CHILDCARE TEACHER or
ASSISTANT TEACHER

For an educational day care
home in West Bloomfield. Full
or part time.

248-855-4953

CHILORENS MODEL SEARCH
877-790-KIDS

detroltstalentedkids com

Construction General
Expenenced helper needed for
young growing company. Must
have own tools and valid driv-
ers license. Call734-846~7119

Help Wanled-General •

Coordinator
(Theater)

Construction Project
ManagerlEstimatDr

LOOking for a Construction
Prolect Manager/Estimator
for a commercial develop-
ment firm. Qualifications
include 5-7 years experience
in commerCial construction,
estimating and project
management Engmeerlng
or constructIOn degree
preferred but not reqUired
for the oth61wise qualified
person Nelson Properties
IS an ,EOE. Fax Resume to'
248-539-8974 or emal!.

constructIon_estimator
@yahOOcom

Canton Township IS acceptmg
applications for part-time
Coordrnator. AsSisting With
operation of front-of-house
operatIOns at the theater
Rate of pay' $12.36~$15 45
per hr. Applications available
at the Canton Township
AdmlmstratlOn Bmfdrng,
Human Resources DIVISIOn,
1150 S Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI 48188 An
applicatIOn form IS also
available on the Canton
Township webSite at

www.canton-ml.org.
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township
application form In ItS entirety
and must be received by
Canton Township Human
Resources DiviSion prior to
4.00 pm., February 4, 2005.
Faxed or e~mailed applications
will not be accepted The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on the
basiS of race, color, national
onglO, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or
the provision of servIces. An
Equal Opportunity Employer

CREW LEADERS
LANDSCAPERS & LABORERS
for growing preservation co
10Walled Lake. Must be ener~
getic, Willing to work hard &
have driver's license. start10g
al $7 5Olhr. 248-669-2888

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Award winmng greeting card
publisher looking for a true
Customer Service Cat!
Qualifications must mclude'
Excellent customer service &
telephone skills, Strong written
& verbal skillS, POSitive "can
do' attitude, Ability to problem
solve. Please forward your
resume & cover letter includ-
ing salary reqUirements to:

Avantl Press, Inc.
Attn. Customer Care Ma:nager
155 West Congress, Smite200

Detroit, Ml 48226
No Phone Calls Please

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Superior Matenals, a produc-
er of ready mixed concrete, is
seeking a 1ull time/seasonal
Customer Service Represen~
tatlve at our fast paced
Farmington Hills office Duties
include takmg customer
orders by telephone and
entering orders in computer
system candidate must pos~
sess strong interpersonal, fol-
low through, verbal & written
skills & be detail Oriented
Please send resume & wage
reqUirements Via e-mail
tojcornlllle@us-concrete com
"lax 10 (248) 592-9130

CUSTOMER SERVICEISALES
PART TIME

fleXIble hours, musical knowl-
edge a plus Evola MUSIC,
Canton. 734-455-4677

AUTO PORTER
Run errands & work on lot for
used car lot in Plymouth.
Good driving record a must

(734) 455-5566

AUTO SALES
Fast moving lot in downtown
Plymouth. Earn up to $100K.
Benefits. Ask for J.R.

(734) 455-5566

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIAN

Small, busy shop in Uvoma
needs certified tech. Must
have own tools. We speCialize
in brake repair, but do full
service Call Joe for an
mtervlew.
734-522-7333 248-417-8876

8AR8ER WANTED
Full or part-time. Westland

area Contact Brenda'
(734) 722-{)150

8AR8ER WANTED
Percentage baSIS.

Westland/WayneJCanton area
Call (313) 378-{)442.

8LANCHARD 'GRINOER
OPERATOR - Exp in grindmg
all types of materials, steel,
aluminum, brass. Full bene-
fits. Apply IJl person, Hensley
Precision Carbide, 38451
Webb Dr., Westland, or fax
resume 734~727~0814

Boring Mill Operators
Cincinnatil Gilbert Floor Mill.
Overtime & fringe benefits
Send resume- With expected
wages to

31800 W. Eight Mi. Rd.
Farmington, MI48336

Fax: 24B-471~0128

CARPENTERS
Rougb Carpenters Needed

Experience necessary lots of
hours. Call (734) 718-5267

CARPENTERS Rough
Framing wanted ExperielJced
Must have own transporta-
tIOn. Call 517-404~9098

CARPENTERS WANTED For
profeSSional rough framing
co Exp. In rough framing.
Must have dependable trans-
portation & serious work atti-
tude. Competitive pay w/ben-
ems. (810)632-4176

CARPENTERS/FRAMERS New
constructIOn & remodeling
Exp. only. Must have tools &
transportation. 517~204-2747

CARPENTERSIRDUGH
Expenenced, good wages

(248) 763-3314

Help Wanted-General •

************
POLICY

All advertlsmg published m the
ObselVer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertlsmg department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia. MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertISer's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same . advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion Not
responsible for omiSSIons.
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to tile
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discriminatIOn'. This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which IS m VIolation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellmgs advertised in thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportUnity
basiS. (FR Doc, 724983 3~31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reportmg any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors mads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and llpirit
of U.S. policy for the
achIevement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad~
vertlsing and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain housmg
because of race, color, religion
or nallOnal origin. Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportumty".
Table III - illustratIOn of
Publisher's Notice************

""Jobs

Do you have photo-journalism experience?
This part time position IS based out of our
Livonia and Birmingham offices. The
successful candidate will have one to two years
experience in photo reproduction, dIgital

, imaging, color-correcting and scanning
,mages. Knowledge ot Photoshop and Quark
are also necessary. Excellent communicatIOn
skills and ability to work wlthm assigned
deadlines are essential. High school diploma
or equivalent required, some college preferred.
Flexible schedule of 32 hours per week.

including some nights and weekends, Must have own transportation. We offer
excellent benefits and a great work environment. Please submit resume to:

Apartment
CDmmunity Manager
Needed for Farmmgton Hills
apt. commumty Excellent
opportunity for a strong
individual w/expenence in
site management Jom a
winmng team, great
benefits wfmedlcal &
401 (k) plans. Send resume
to 18n7 W. 10 Mile Rd.,
Southfield, MI 48075 or tax
248-569-1508, Attn. leslie

A licensed Senior living
faCility IS seeking a fulHlme
maintenance tech for the
Canton area. Must have
prevIous mamtenance exp-
erience and g.Ossess own
tools. E.O.E Please apply 10
person at 2000 N Canton
Center Road, Canton, Ml
48187 or call/ 734-844-3060

for more mformatlOn

5300.. .lIeIp WanietHnte""nme~
5320, ._.Sludanis
53411 Jobs wa~ed-

FemaJeIM'.
53611 . Chlldcare Servi<:es-

licensed
5870..... Gh,~~relBabysnting

ServiceS
5l8D. ... GhH<l~re Needed
i4IIII.... Eldeily Care & JIsslSla""
542l :....Nu"'"O Care & Home,
55DO.""M.8ummer Camps
5600 ...... Educabortllnstruction
5620 ..• Busmess & Professional

So"""
51110 AItomeysllegal Coonselma
572{1 Help Wantef.l-Tax services
5740 ••• Business Opporturlltles ~
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Canton Township IS accepting
app.llcatlons for the pOSItion
of AquatiC Center Coordinator.
Must be at least 18 yrs. of age
WIth previous supervIsory exp
Cuirently certified or ability to
secure certificatIOns. Ability
to work days, evenings,
weekends and holidays or
fleXible schedule (10-25
hrs/week). Applications can
be picked up at the Canton
Township Human Resources
Division, 1150 S. Canton
Center Rd., Canton, MI
48188. An apphcatlon form is
also avallable on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mi.4rg.
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township
application form m Its entirety
and be received by Canton
Township Human Resources
Division pnor to 4:00 p.m.,
February 4, 2005. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not dlscnmmate on the
basis of race, color, natIOnal
ongm, sex, religIon, age or
disabIlity 10 employment or
the provision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer

ASSISTANT MANAGER
LooklOij 'tor a self motivated
dependable person IOtersted
in a full time position at a self
storage facility in lIVoma
area sales, marketing, com-
puter skills & general office
knowledge reqUired. Must be
outgoing & enjoy meetrng the
publiC. $10 per hr With bene-
fits. Must live In Uvona area
fax resume to: 81O~329-7051

ASSISTANT MANAGERI
DIRECTOR OF LEASING

Expenenced apartment profes-
SIOnal with strong manage-
ment organizational and mar~
ketlng skllls. To assist General
Manager 10effect1Veoperation
of Luxury Hlgh~Rlse commu-
mties. Excellent compensation
and benefits package including
bonuses, 401 k, Health, Dental,
Vacations and Holiday Pay.
EOE. Send resume wl1:hsalary
reqUirements 248-559-5002.

Associates
College Students

$12.50 base-appt.
Part time, fleXible SChedule,
customer salesJservlce, cond-
ItIOns apply, all ages 18+

(248) 426-{)633.

Auto BODY SHOP MANAGER
5-Star automobile dealer has
opening for an experienced &
highly motivated Body Shop
Manager. Excellent pay plan &
benefItS package IncludlDg a
Demo Contact Rod Hams to
arrange an interview. Dick

cott DOdge, Plymouth, MI
(734) 451-3535

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700
MAINTENANCE

TECH

APARTMENT MANAGER
for luxury Dearborn Heights
area apt community Excellent
salary and benefit package
Must have a minimum of three
years expenence 10 apt com-
munity management Please
fax resume to (248) 474-6716.

AQUATIC CENTER
COORDINATOR

$12.36/hr.-$15.45/hr.

5000'5
,lolls ami
eareers

Accountant

5000 Helpwanl.Hi,,,, ..
5DtO , Helpwanted.

Computerllnfo SyslMlS
5DZIL.....Helpwanted-

OIIiceGlencai
503fl.•.. Hop wanled-

Engineenng
5D4L. Hop Wanled-Oenlal
5116l ... Hop WanlelfMoo,caJ
5OBO.,., •. Hop WanIe~

FoodIBeverag:e
5100 HelpWanted-

Healll1 & Friness
5110 ........ Help W3nted-Professkmal
51211.. Help wanled.s>os
5100.. . Help wanted.J'aIH ..
5140._.. HelpWanled-Domeslic
5260,.. Help Wanted.couples
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ACCOUNTANT
Certified. Farmington Hills
CPA Firm ISseeking a Certified
Public Accountant. Candidate
must have mm. of 4 yrs
experience Responsibilities
mclude G/l work, finanCial
reportmg, tax preparation, ete
Full time wi excellent benefits
inCluding profit sharing,
401 (k), flex plan, flex hours

Send resume to Rottman,
Kingston & Neuvirth, PC,
Attn' Human Resources,

32871 Middlebelt Rd. #200,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334,

or fax: 248~855-6802
or emall' resume@rknpc com

AIR COMPRESSOR
MECHANIC NEEDED

electncal control exp a plus.
In shop & field work reqUired
BenefIts available Exp pre-
ferred but will tram fight mdl-
Vidual. Fax or emad only to
313-937-2346 emall
alrcentric@aircentflccorp com

Alarm Reps - 4 pOSitIOns.
$1000 weekly potential No
exp necessary. Start now'
Benefits 248-939-1613

ALARM TECH
Established co. in Northville.
Exp. needed. Benefits.
Fax resume. 248-735-1654
or call' 248-735-1650

Needed for busy downtown
Ann Arbor CPA firm. 1 to 5
years exp., CPA candidate
preferred. Send resume to

206 S. 4th Ave.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

or fax to 734-662-5299

, 1.800.579.SELL

'A lawn Care Industry leader'
Currently Seekmg:

SALES PRDFESSIONALS
We offer:

-Competitive base salary,
generous commission struc-
ture, full benefits pkg. and a
comprehensive traimng
program All of thiS 10 a fun,
fast paced enVIronment in our

a location 1 Expenence
Desirable, but not necessary

Serious candidates onlyl
Jon Brodeur

734-451-8500

'Observer & Eccentric IThursday,January 'IT, 2005

A word to the wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

IJIJserYer " Eecen\llcCIasslIIeIIs!

We are in search of a reporter to work full
time for our award winning community
newspapers. Position is based in Binningham.
The successful candidate will have at least one
year of reporting experience for a commumty
newspapeH:overing government, schools,
police, fire, courts, business, civic groups,
features, etc. You must possess excellent
writing skill~ plus experience with News edit
and QuarkXpress electronic page assembly /
software. BachelQr's degree or equivalent in
journalism or related field required. Flexible
hours, some nights and weekends.

• Please submit resume to:
:' The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
~ 36251 Schoolcraft Road
: Livonia, MI 48150

Fax: 734-953-2057
omail: ebiblk@oe.home .. mm.net
Please mclude job code. Reporter

The ~
pbserver & Ecce,ntrlc ----
- Classllieds OORAt
1-800-579-SElL

MANAGEMENT
Assistant part-tIme for self-
storage 2 Dayslwk Experi~
enced in sales, PC, office

skills required. Outside
maintenance duties.

livonia, (734) 422-4600

i

~ Space for Lease
: 3,MOS FREE!
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.
~ Belleville" Canton

Novi. Wixom
• OFFICE.

:Canton .. Farmmgton Hills
, .. Wixom-
, • RETAIL.
; A~~~~~a~~I~~~\~~~la

;(248).344-8970

Help Wanled.General •

Lease 'OpllOn To 6uy •

Gummerclallndustnat 4
For Renllease W

'8RIGHTON OOWNTOWN
Fdoms for rent. safe afford-
al),le housing, renovated
htJuse. $500-600fmo lOci utll.
it~s. Call Mike or Kim

• 734-564-2422

clinton, Garden City, Howell
lil Northville, Wayne

O!Jner will finance or rent to
own. Bad credit OK. 5 nice
hOOlesto choose. $124,900 to
$229,000. Free recorded lOW
2'1 hrs. 888-356-6102

• FOR LEASE
1~275 exposure. Offices from
168-2,700 sq.ft. mo. to mo.
leases available.

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Garden City and Westland.
Rent 2 own. No banks needed.
Call 734-422-0419 or see

www.cJ9proertlesinc.com

FlD (*)

• CARPET CLEANERSI
, 'RESTORATION TECHS

Needed for 24 hr emergency
restoration company Exp In

-7- water damage a plus. Full time
with benefits. Must be reli-
ablfl, good driving record. EOE

• 313-277-0200
248-896-3000

::DRIVER8-CLASS A CDL
• HOME WEEKLY AND

First Year EarnIngs
Could Eceed $50,0001

Loads Originate in
Llvoma, MI and Deliver

Within A 700 Mile RadiUS
• Daily salary plus load &

stop pay
( -Full benefit package

-late model equipment
Must Be AblelW'llllng To

Unload
Must Be Able To Enter Canada

Req 1 Yr. Recent OTR Exp.
& Be 23 Yrs. Of Age

Call fot Detailsl \
1-880-837-2241

,
r

mailto:mewton@ctxmort.co,
http://www.lwmetowrilile.rom
mailto:jasenda@matnxsystem.com
http://www.hmngedge.com
http://www.penske.com
mailto:bob.borth@penske.com
http://www.canton-ml.org.
http://www.canton-mi.4rg.
http://www.cJ9proertlesinc.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlUe.com
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A REA~ ESTATE CAREER

Our afflhation With the
GMAC Real Estate
Network unites two of the.
most trusted names in- the'
Western Suburbs. Our
exclusive real estate serv-
ices help you become
more successful:
• Top Notch\training
• Marketing tools
• StrategIc systems for
your client relationshIps
• Global relocabons serv- v,
ices
• Financial services . '
Plus our agents are entl-' ';i>

tied to GM Car discounts,
vendor discounts, group' ~
health msurance, invest-

~o~~~ i~d G~an:e~~~~: ,;
benefits. We are now look-
ing for 4 more agents to
complete .o~r Sp~ing, ~
semester tralnmg session.
Classes are formtng now. "

Call Darlene Shemanski
(734) 451-5400

1365 South Main St.
Plymouth, Ml 48170

ABSOLUTE GOLOMINEt
$5000/mo. restdual income
attainable by 2nd m'lnth. First '
year potentIal of .... '\ 000-
$50,000 per month ~f'rv
attainable. Hottest product In
40 years. It sells itself. Only
been in States 10 months ":. .
Top Producers already earn- ,
iny over $70K per month!

1-800-323-0298

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSI
That tSwhat real estate agents
say about our offlce locatjon
to beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well~
trained support staff, lovely
prrvate offIces, extensive
marketing for their listing and '
complete training through our ;
Career Development Program t

CENTURY 21 Town and I

Country is the 11 firm in the '
CENTURY 21 franchIse. ForAl
13 years m a row, no othefi ..
firm has sold more homes.~
than we have. let's meet and
Iwtll tell you why! Call Margie
at (248) 642-8100

Aim for the Top
If you don't want to atm for;
the top, don't call. If you don'l,,..,
want to be number one, don:v'"
call If you use the word can't,
don't call. If you enJoy talking
to your co.workers about how-
bad Itfe IS, don't call If you
yearn for the challenge of
being number one, call. 11 you
are the type of person that
takes control of your life, call.
If you want to be with the
people that make things
happen, call Pat Ryan (248)
865-6900. CENTURY 21 lown
& Country, Amenca's Number
1 CENTURY 21 '<firm, if you'd
like to be with the people on
top, call Pat Ryan

(248) 865-6900.
Patrick.Ryan@Century21.com

AUTO SALES
Fast mOVing lot In downtown
Plymouth. Earn up-to $100K.
Benefits. Ask for J.R.

(734) 455-5566

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700
DELIVERY DRIVERS! SALEs-'

$675 PER WEEK :
3 needed. Cash dail~ l

734-466-9820 ~ I--------~"
INSIDE SALES & INSIDE":

SALES MANAGER ::,
If you have the best appt I
setting and sellmg skills for:'
one of the fastest growi~
service companies you may ,
find a permanent sales horn!;!
Must have 2 yrs. of sales at'
sales management expo leads
supplied. Great benefits &
401 k. -Ttr11pply send or fax
resume to Coverall of Detroit,
21800 Haggerty, Suite 31t.;
Northville, MI 48167 or f3Xf, ,

• 248.349-0022.-

LEASING AGENT
Partrlime for Westland Apts.
Leasing/ Customer service
expo preferred. Must be reli-
able. 734-425-0062

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED '
looktng for full time real
estate agents (if unlicensed, 0

we can recommend schools).
Incomparable training North-
west Livonta location. Serious
inquiries only. Call Tim Reilly:

(734) 591-0333

~ Local Job.
II all:' OnJine

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND ~
CAREERS ~

Grocery Manager
Needed for retail grocer in
western Wayne County Exp.
preferred. Send resume to.

Box 1052
Observer & Eccentrrc News

36°51 S ,hoo!craft Rd
LtVOma, M! 48~f>n

j,~"tral Manager
For

OpUSOne
Restaurant

excellent salary and
benefit package.
Fax resume to

(313) 001-9243
or 6matl to

jkokas@opuswone.com

Sandwich MakerlPrepwork
Man-Sat 10.4. $7.50 to start.
Call Tony at Maya's Dell in
Plymouth 734 453.8870

Help Wanted.Health & ~
Fitness W'

Physical Therapist
Yoga Instructor

Pilates InSiru&tor
Personal Trainers

In busmess smce 1986, The
FIrm tS offering business
opportunities for the above
positIons. Please contact
C"dy aI248-737-9347

Night Chef
Full time, 3-10pm. Exper-

Ienced, creative. PlYmouth.
Call (734) 455-8450.

Help Wanted.Sales G

HOSPITALITY!
SOUS CHEF

COOK
Contract Mgmt services Co.
has an immediate opening for
a parHime cook! server for a
religious retreat center in the
Washington area. Must be
able to work weekends. Exp
required. Customer service
Oriented tndividuals need only
apply Call Tom at

248-651-0219
Monday - Fnday 9am-2pm

COOKS, EXPERIENCED
NOW HIRINGI FulHlme, All
shifts. Top pay. Apply wtthin.
Ram's Horn, 7020 N. Wayne
Rd, WestlaRd. 734-641-0510

Fine Dining Servers,
Bussers, Dishwashers

and Kitchen Staff
Needed for Banquet Hall In
Southfield. Experienced With
exceptional customer service
skills a must. Mlddleastern
Nightclub and Kitchen Staff.
Must be able to speak &
understand english Apply 10
person between 11AM-3PM,

Monday through Thursday.
Palace of Southfield

25228 W. 12 Mile Rd
W. of Telegraph. Across the
street from the Star Theater.

No P;'one Calls Please.

FOOD SERVICE JOBS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Prep Cooks, Servers &
Bussers. Southfield area.

Call for appt 24!H27-2011

A NEW -cAlfEER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MlNG

Excellent CommISSIons.
Great Trainrng.

TIM COURTNEY
Oaktandf Livingstgn area
-l2'I8l-48r-t600

DOUG COURTNEY
W Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERlCJX
HOMETOWN

* A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offtces m Northvtlle &
livonia have open-

tngs for outgOIng Salespeoplel
Training available.

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www.remericalntegrity.com

A NEW YEAR
And ready for a new career?
Consider a real estate profes-
sional with CENTURY 21 Town
and County in downtown
Plymouth! A phenomenal mar-
keting program, Internet expo-
sure and free training to build
your sktlls! Full time agents
can earn $50,000.00 or more
in their first year! Contact
Chris- Patrick for a confidential
tntervlew - 734-455-5600.

Ann Arbor area country club
IS looking for a Sous Chef.
Candidates should have 3-5
years culinary experience,
degree preferred

If interested, please email
r'"'" '1''' w'th l.over let!:'!r to'

,1 (\~Chef
, ~'r ..d~nl:lw"2@hotlllaHcom

or F3Ato 248-905-5511

, d

Local Events
Online

tl! Ii , I

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY ..
CALENDAR 'W'

BARTENDER!
COCKTAIL SERVER

Part time, exp Must have
trans. & phone. Canton bar.
734-487-9770

BENNIGAN'S GRILL AND
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a limtted time we are hiring
for the follOWing positions.

Host and Servers
& line Cooks --

Managers
Some expo helpful, posittve
attitude a must. Please apply
in person, no phone calls
please 40441 Ann Arbor Rd.
behind Don Massey Cadillac
and steak and Ale

BRAVO ITAlIANA KITCHEN
Popular new restaurant seek-
ing professional Servers, Host
Staff, & all KItchen Positions.
Excellent income potential
with a fast-growinll company
for the right indivIdual.
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 2-5

Monday-Friday
17700 Haggerty Road, I.,ivonla.

MEDICAL FRONT OffiCE
Staff wanted in Taylor, experi-
enced only. Em'all resume

pr@netgel.com

Help Wanted. .-
Fooo/Beverage W

Catering
Manager/Oirector

Opus One is seeking a
Manager/Director tor its
off-premise catering busi.
ness. Must have experi-
ence in fine dining and be
available on weekends.
This poslttOn IS for some-
one who likes to plan and
run both large and small
events Excellent pay and
benefits with substantial
bonus program. Send
resume to

jkokas@opus-one.com
or tax 10 (313) 961-9243

. SECURITY
Greeter needed for urgent
care in Southfield. Evenings
& weekends Call

248-945-0000

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Full-time for busy cardiology
practtce in Farmington Hills,
Mon. -Fn Benefits. Fax resume
attn. laura at. 248-737~3661

OFFICE MANAGER
For dermatology practice in
farmington HIlls.
Call: (810) 240-1523 or send
resume to' 8118 Driftwood
Dr., Fenton, MI 48430
or Fax 10: (810) 629-7194

PEDIATRIC
RN, LPN

& MEOICAL
ASSISTANTS

Full and Part-time, EXp.
Bloomfield Hills pediatric
office Please call' (248)
451-0600 or fax resume:

(248) 451-0700

PHARMACY TECH
Days, Full/part-tIme.
Great opportunity.

Troy area. (248) 267-5002
RECEPTIONIST for busy well-
ness clinic in Plymouth. Multi-
tasker. Computer experience.
Fax resume: (734) 453-9992

RECEPTIONIST
Exp., full-or part tmlti,

08/GYN practice,
MaplefTelegraph Mysis expo
destred Fax resume to. 248-

642.1443
REGISTERED NURSE

Supenor Woods Healthcare
has an Immedtate opening for
a Unrt Manager. CompetitIVe
wage & benefit package Fax
resume to 734-879-4949. EOE.

RECEPTIONIST!
Business office

Expenenced & enthustastlc
with good people skills for
Bingham Farms orthodontic
office 3.5 days Fax
resume 248-645-0928.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc IS lookmg fOr
Part time, days or
afternoons WCLS trained
only. Must have good
driving record $7.46
/start. Annual raises.
Background check req.
livonia area. Col11:act
Debbie at 734-524-1361

ORTHODONTIC
Seeking skilled, pleasant
and enthustastic ASSIstant.
Self motivatIOn and an eye
for quality and detail tS
most destred.

Send resumes,to
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers, Box 1023,
36251 Schoolcraft,
LivoOla, MI 48150

RNIlPN
Afternoon and Midnight

Shifts
Nurses with a genatnc
background are destred
to enhance our present
team FLU and part-ttme
posttlOns are avatlabie

EnlOY personaltzed onen-
tatton With mentonng

from a RN manager sal-
ary commensurate With

experience. Apply at
weslland Convalescent

Center
36137 West Warren Rd.

Westland, Michigan
734-728.6100, Ext, 126

or online at
wrlstlam1cc. CflfI1

EXE:RCISf PHYSIO: OtN:d )'L'''11-....... ...,
Needea f.0l [j I~ ",,; 1L:'- fitfMJL ~
office BS m related fteld WIth RN/lPW, RECEPTIONISI
expenence In stress testtng, Southfteld area pediatrics
cardiac momtors & patient Full-tlme. Fax resume:
care reqUIred Fax resume to: 248-539-1924

734-464-3368

PATIENT COORDINATOR!
FRONT DESK

Personable, enthuslasttc indl.
Vidual needed for hrgh-tech
dental office. W. Bloomfield!
Farmmgton Hills area Dental
experience helpful. Fax
resume to. 248-360-8448

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
VETERINARY TECHNICIAN

Full-Ttme rncludmg Sat AM
hours only (734) 453-0485

BILLING MANAGER
MedIcal office seeks

experienced Biller Full-time
WIth exe pay & benefits

Fax resume: 734-996-8767
CAREGIVERS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in
Ypsilantt & surroundmg areas
1 yr. expo req MedieaVDental

Call Katrrna 248-745-9700

FRONT DESK
COORDINATOR

Our MaplelTelegraph general
dental practice is seekmg an
enthusiastic, orga01zed &
expenenced team member to
proVide exceptional service to
our patients If you are
searchmg for an or-ganization
where you can contribute and
grow, this 4 daylweek posi-
tion tS for you! Fax letter of
mterest to: 248-644-3172

Laboratory Manager
For medtcal device manufac-
turer. Must have lab sup-
ervISory + chemIstry & micro-
biology experrence. Respons-
Ibtlitles include Managing aU
laboratory operatIons includ-
ing msurmg mcommg, in-
process and final quality
control of all samples as well
as improving and updating all
technical and laboratory
operations.
Fax resume to lorl Wash at

Rockwell Medical
(248) 960-9119

LPN/RN NURSES
(For agency) needed in
Southfield, Ganton and Shelby.
Pediatric and Quad expenence
needed Day, Afternoon and
Mtdnight shifts available Ask
for Laura, (586) 756-6661.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
MT (ASCP) tech exp in
handlrng ATAC 8000 and
TOSOH AIA360 mstruments
preferred but not req
Fax resume to aUn:
Cbristina.734-779-2121.

MEDICAL
TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST

Exp In medtcal fteld only.
Neurology practtce in
Farmrngton Htlls. rv)isys sys-
tem software Full time
wlbenefits. Send resume to:
Amv 1. 27555 Mrddlebell'Rd.,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-Time Farmington Hills

1 yr. expo Email resume:
cfreeman111@sbcglobal.net

or fax: 248-427-0541

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For established busy pedIatriCS
office In Farmington Hills.
Competlttve salary & beneftts.
Fax resume to: 248-203-0093

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT!

RECEPTIONIST
Family practice offtce m the
Novi area Expenence neces-
sary with front & baGk offtce.

Please fax resume to:
248-960-9145

MEOICAL BilLER
Experienced biller, (mmtmum
2 yrs) Neurology practice 10
Farmington Hills. Misys sys-
tem software. Full time
wlbenefits Send resume to'
Amy T 27555 Mlddlebelt Rd.,
Farmington Hills, Mt 48334

MEDICAL BILLER
Part-time possibly full-time in
Hazel Park. 313-522-9308

Medical Biller Professional
With experience for general
surgeons offIce Famlltar with
ICD9 & CPT codes Fax
resume 248-569-2306

Medical Clerical
Part time Garden CIty office.
Experienced, mature, quahfted
person who can multt-task
and has pleasant phone man-
ner. Non-smokmg environ-
ment, references required
Call (734) 525-5744 or lax
resume to (734) 525-3932

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Farmington Hills 1 yr. expo

Emall resume.
c1reeman111@sbcglobal.net

~or fax: 248.:'27-0541

i" I, II I, , "

FRONT DESK
Optometrist office located
in Plymouth looktng for
experienced, full time pro-
fessional. General secretari-
al duties. Please call (734)
453-4870 for intervtew.

Office Manager/
Secretary

To run 1 person office for an
electrical contractor in
Farmington Mon. -Fri. 30
hrslweek minImum. Good
computer, telephone,' and
organizational skills a must1
AIR & AlP expenence a must!

Call 248-615-4448
or fax resume 248-615--4453

CLINICAL
ASSISTANT

Our progressIVe, unique
orthodontic team IS
watting for a friendly,
experienced, fun-loving
clmical assistant looking
for a new frontrer.
Please fax your resume

to: 248-851-7823

Dental Assistant
Full time, for Dearborn
Hts office. looklng for an
enthusiastic, people-
fnendly person with dental
exp" to loin our team. We
are a fast-paced, rapldly-
expandin~ dental practice
and if tht$ is the position
for you, fax resume to

(313) 274-7092.

RECEPTIONIST
looking for a part-time
evening receptlomst for our
!31rmmgham Real Estate
Office. MUST have great
computer skills, organi-
zatlon?1 skills, phone and
commumcatl0n skills. Great
after school Job! $8/hr. Call
(248) 647-6400 ext. 221

SECRETARY Exp Fast paced
office in Westland. Candidate
must possess multl-hne
phone & computer skIlls. Full
benefits. CompetitIVe wages
Fax resume' (734) 513-8426

SECRETARY-PART-TIME 5-10
hrs/week Computer sktlls
requtred Wtll tram.

313-533-1050

ADMINISTRATIVE - DENTAL
Our team IS seeking an expe-
rienced, proactive team player
wtth enthusiasm for your
work & accountabtl,ty for
results Must hi1'Je corr'l-'utl::r
skills "Practice Works" a plus
4 day work week, 401 K, bene-
fits and bonus system
Plymouth Canton area. Please
fax resume to' 734-453-0467

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For leading-edge spectalty
practice. Some dental exp
necessary. High pay; full ben-
efits Call (248) 357-3100.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time. livonia general
practtce. Exp. necessary.

(734) 522-6770

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED only. Full-ttme.
Busy, friendly, patienHen-
tered Canton practice Must
be enthusiastic. Exc salary &
benefits 734-981-4246

DENTAL ASSISTANT Fnendly
& Quality oriented livonia
Prosthodontist office IS look-
ing for an exp., matur-e, &
dependable full time Dental
Ass!. Call Ann 734-427-6270

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-time and benefits.
Friendly Farmmgton Exp.
248-478-3285

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy Livonia dental office
seekmg friendly, flexible,
energetic, self-motivated, part
time assistant. Exp preferred.
Evenings & Sat's requtred.

Call 248-777-8044

DENTAL FRONT DESK
Enjoy work & JOIn our team.
Dental expo& computer knowl-
edge necessary. Full-time.
Livonia. 734-425-4206

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
DENTAL ASSISTANT

LOOking for experienced den-
tal receptionist & assistant for
Southfield based office.

Fax resume.
(734) 996-4974

Oental Receptionisl/
Assistant

Seeking a personable and
profeSSIOnal mdividual inter-
ested in high-qualtty servtce,
to join our dental office in
Novl. Expenence preferred .

C~I (248) 381-0200

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST!
INSURANCE BILLER

Canton. Full time Organized
team-player w/great commu-
nication skills Dental &
DenTech experience preferred

Excellent salary & benefits
734-981-4246

FRONT DESK
Are you a motivated, ener-
getic, pleasant person wtth
exp., Join our Westland Dental
office, full time, Mon-Thurs
8-6pm., Dentech computer
system, STM office, medical
blllmgs and Implants kn~WI-
edge a plus. Benefits incl de,
medical, 401k, 125C, b nus
plan and more. send res me
to: UCMEFORDK@aol.col or
fax' 734-728-1656

I,' ,

SECRETARY
Fast paced law firm seeking
orgamzed professlonai With
a MINIMUM OF eo WPM
typing skIlls. Exp preferred
but L necessary
Excellent ,-,pportumty tor
the right, self-mottvated
indIVidual
FAX RESUMES WITH
SALARY REOUIREMENTS
Attn. Susan 248-886-8652

Help Wanted.Dental •

OFFICE HELP
Will train. Some computer
lmowledge helpfuL Plymouth.

TYME (734) >Wi-5566

OFFICE COORDINATOR
Full tune customer service for
Oak Park sales firm. Access,
Xl, Word. Fax. 248-354-5197
email: Info@glencosales.com

PART TIME MIDNIGHT
COUNTER HELP

1Opm to Sam shift
Apply at the looney Baker,

13931 farmington Rd. livonia

INSIDE SALES
CORRESPONDENT/

SECRETARY
Mfg. RepresentatIVe for a
major industrial products
mfg. lookrng for enthusiastic
presonaJlty, small sales office
experienced, good commun-
ication skills and professional
telephone manner Multl-
tasker, computer literate, self.
motivated and pro-active
skills are a must Flexible and
open work environment. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 587,
Farmington, MI 48332-Q587.

CLERICAL
Part time evenings & week-
ends in real estate office.
Approx. 15 hours / week.
Good phone & computer
skills. Fill out application
in office 37172 6 Mtle,
LIVOnia. (734)464-7111

CI,ERICAL POSITION
Growing EnVironmental
Services Company IS seekmg
Clerk for General OffIce Duttes
and Accounts Payable. Must
be detatl oriented and able to
work In fast paced environ-
ment. Hourly pOSition with
benefits. EOE. Please fax
resume to: (734) 459 ..0021

DATA ENTRY Could eam
$15/hour and up! Medical
billmg Training provtded. PC
reqUlredl Call 7 days

1-800-935-1311 ext 308.

DATA ENTRY Work from
home Flextble hours! $$$$$
Great pay $$$$$1 Personal
computer required

1-800-813-0345 ext 207

DATA ENTRY fleXible Hours
$$$$$$ GREAT PAY $$$$$$!
Serious, responsible appli-
cants w/personal computer -
work from home.

HlOO-813-0345 ext, 205

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for frtendly modern
livonia office. Dental exp
helpful. Exc. pay & benefits.
Fax resume' 734-427-1233

FILE CLERK for Southfield
office. High School graduate.
lmmedtate openmg. Fax
resume: 248-355--2079

INSURANCE
licensed Commercial Lines
CSR Unlimited income.
Sell and service. PO Box
871111, Canton, MI 48187.

INSURANCE: ASSISTANT
ACCOUNT MANAGER

Provide support to Com-meri-
cal Account Managers &
Sales staff. Must be extremely
organized and excel at multi-
taskmg. Profictent in
Microsoft word, Excel and
internet use. Insurance expo
helpful. Excellent growth
potemal, salary & benefits.

Emall resume to:
btl1ing@underwritersagency

.com
or lax 248-855-5267

Attn. Nancy

lEASING AGENT
Weekend only. Woodland
Glen In Novl. Must be ener.
getie., with excellent com-
mumcation skrlls and sales
experience. $8! hr + com-
mission Call

248-349-6612.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
-'RECEPTIONIST

For a small office in a medium
sized manufacturing company
in NE Detroit. Multi-tasked
position. Responsible for
phones, mail and general
office. Needs to be proficient
m Microsoft Excel and Word.
Send resume and salary histo-
ry to

Global Titanium Inc.
19300 Filer

Detroit, MI 48234
Fax 313-366-5305

or emaH to'
info@globaltatanium.com

Auto - New Car Biller/
Deal Coster

GM Dealer has a full time
posttton available for an expe-
rienced New Car Billet/Deal
Coster. Individual must be
self-motIVated, organized and
able to work well With others.
Reynolds & Reynolds experi-
ence preferred. Benefits
mclude health & dental insur-
ance & 401 K Resumes can be
e-malled to sthomason@jean-
notte.com or call Sue
Thomason (734)'>453-2500.

BOOKKEEPER To use Sim!Jly
Acc'g Accountino Pml]fam ;O[
a Det~ojlt '.rllo!esaft:l 1..\1
Fax Resume to 313.567w1744

BOOKKEEPER, Part-Time
for medical office 10 Novi
area. Exp. with QUlckBooks
necessary Fax resume to:

(248) 305-5880

CLERICAL Small BIrmingham
office. Full time position avail-
able. General office duties.
Excellent verbal/written skills
req. Hourly poslnon With med-
Ical benefits. Email resume
Jan@timlindevelopment.com
or fax to: 248-723-1771

legal Secretary
Oakland County law firm
seeks a legal secretary With a
mmlmum of two years
IrtlgatlOn expenence. Word
and WordPerfect proficiency
required. send resume and
salary requirements to. Box
1059 Obseroer & Eccentric,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvoma, Ml 48150

LEGAL SECRETARY for
Southfield worker's comp law
ftrm. Competitive wageslbene-
fits. Fax resume 248-352-1124

Legal Secretary
Growtng msurance 'defense
firm seeking part tlm
litigation Secretary. Experi-
ence preferred. Flexible
hours, with work-at-home
possible. lnquirres call

(248) 349-3028.

LICENSED ASSISTANT
for 2 top BIrmingham real
estate agents. Exc. computer
& people skills. 'Please call

248-701-9000

NOVl COMPANY seeks full
time clencaJ asst Wage +
benefits. Fax resume w/Wage
reqUirements: 248-675-462tt.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Full Time. Please fax your
resume to 248-888-4721

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For Farmmgton Insurance
Agency. Famtllar w/secun-
ttes transactions & pen-
sions. Salary range $30's.

Fax resume to Pete at'
248-442-5010

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
With strong organizational &
MS OffIce skIlls needed for a
booming mechanical firm. A
positive, professional, and
upbeat person with the abtltty
to multltask under fast paced
conditions is exactly who
we're looking for. Duttes
include assist project mgr. in
preparing quotes, answering
phones, project tracking, pur-
chase orders, and light dts-
patching. We offer competI-
tive pay and benefits in a goal-
oriented envlronmnet.

Please fax resume to:
248-478-2005,

VISit our website at
www.danbolsemechanlcal

com, or emaH to'
infor@danbOlsemechanlcal

.com.

Administrative Assistant
Financial planning office in
Plymouth looking for full time
asststant. Experience a plus.
Fax reslJl)1eto 734.451~5660

Help Wanled.OlllCe .-
C!erlCal ..

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Fast paced W. Bloom-
field law office seeks a
team-player to add to
the Accounting Dept.
Must have office and
accounting experience
& be detail-oriented.

Call Sarah at:
248-855-7977

Oakland 'Community College
(OCC) is currently accepting
applicattons for 'the fulHlme
position of Network Specialist
in Information Technologies at
the District Office - Rochester
Hills site

Administrative
Assistant

looking for an experienced
Administrative Assistant to
support property manage-
ment office at executive
level. Candidate should be
personable, a qUIck learner,
able to demonstrate
flextbillty and a team player
who can handle a fast-
paced environment. Strong
composition skills, for
correspondence and
excellent computer skills a
must. Competitive salary
and benefits. Send your
resume to

eamgmt@yahoo.com

Minimum requirements:
include a Bachelor's degree in
Computer Information
systems or related field. In
heu of a bachelor's degree, an
associate's degree with three
(3) years of recent work
experience in: Network
TransmiSSion Systems with a
structured cabling deSIgn and
project management
certifIcation and/or BICSI
membership/RCDD; Network
Security WIth a MCSE, and
ISSA or other Securtty
certification AND three (3)
years expenence in IT With at
least one (1) year with network
transmiSSion systems, or one
(1) year With network security.
experience wrth multi-cultural
students and staff preferred.
Knowledge of vOice and data
commu01cations systems and
technology: Network
TransmiSSIOns Systems:
PhYSical layer mfrastructure'
Category 3/5/5Ef5x, fiber
cabltng systems and
standards, wtreless
tnfrastructu re/technolog tes
Network Security networking
systems protocols, LANIWAN
electromcs and wired/WIreless
network secunty practices,
protocols, and technologies
Knowledge of personal
computers and related
software. Knowledge of
Internet and web appllcattons.
Knowledge of GUI application
use in Wtndows environment.
Knowledge of problem-solving
and troubleshooting methods.
Famlltar with, UNIX and
Wmdows operating systems
and customer service
practices. SkIlls in both verbal
and wntten communication
Abtllty to work wtth users and
vendors to solve operatll'ns or
systems problems. Ablltty to
work as a team player in a
multi-cultural diverse workmg
enVIronment. Ability to lift 50
pounds.
Detailed information is
avarlable for this pOSttl0n on
the OCCweb site at

www.oaklandcc.edu/
humanres

NETWORK
SPECIALIST

Appltcant" must complete an
app!tcatlofl form Appl'cattons
wtll be accepted through 5 00
p.m on Fnday, February 11,
2005 To receive an
applicatIOn form, please
contact the OCCJob Hotline at
(248) 341-2023 or you may
.download an application from
the OCC web site at .

www.oaklandCC.edu/
humanres

Refer to
PoslUon 05MST01-11034

Dee IS an Affirmative Action!
£!Jua' Opportumty Empfoyer

SHOE SHINE PERSON
Men's salon. Jdeal for retiree
Closed Sun. & Mon. Call for
interview, (248) 642-6544

SIDING, TRIM & GUTTER
INSTALLERS WANTED

313-350-0366,313-995-1979

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
Anernooon / mghts for corn-
mem::al company. Must have
expo and good driver's license.
$12-$I51hr. (734) 326-9280.

SNOW REMOVAL

•

Company lookmg for 1
plow dnver. Also multi-
ple Sidewalk positrons.

POSSIblelong term
employment through

summer months
Call Scott 734-667-2476

TEACHER ASSISTANT
Bloomfield MontessOrt Pre-
school Good pay, fleXIble hrs
Exp needed. 248-646-5770

TECHNICIAN 20-20
IN-HOUSE

For KItchen & Bath Company
m Fanmngton. Must be expe-
rienced w120-20 Software. Fax
resume: (586) 468-144S

TELLER
Cashland is seeking a full
time teller for our Ypsifantl
location. Candidate must
possess excellent customer
serotce skIlls, money-han-
dling capablltttes, depend-
able, flextble, and able to
work evemngs & weekends.
Position starts at $8.50/hr.
with possible Increase after
90 days. We offer an excel-
lent work enVIronment,
hands-on training, health &
dental Insurance Fax
resume (734) 721-9806 or
stop in and pIck up an
application at 2221 S
Wayne Rd , Westland.

TELLERS
Hometown Community CredIt
Union. has lmmedrate open-
ings for part-ttme tellers.
LIght typing, good math apti-
tude, and member service
skills required Competitive
wages. Applicants may call
248-348-8500 ext 304, 10
schedule applicatIOn and
mtervlew process.

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
FulI/palHime available Exp~
erienced only Must have
chauffeUr's license & health
card. 25826 Southfield Rd. at
1011>Mile. (248) 557-4044

VALETS Great Oaks Country
Clubs, is hiring Head Valets,
full & part time. Apply in per-
son 777 Great Oaks Blvd.,
Rochester.

SHIPPlNGIRECEIVlNG
Metal finishtng co seeks
individual to join our
Shipping and Receivlng-
Customer Service team.
Desirable candidate WIll be
personable, organized, com-
mumcate well, have excel-
lent phone and computer
skills, and be able to work in
a fast paced environment
Metal frmshing, order writ-
ing, and estimating. Some
post HS education or degree
reqUIred. Excellent benefits
and competttive pay Send
resume To:

IHC,lnc
12400 8urt Rd

Detroit, MI 48228
Fax: (313) 535-3220

Email.hr@lhccorp.com

,Visual Merchandiser
Needed for retail grocer In
western Wayne County. Exp
preferred Send resume to:

Box 1040
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
lIvonra, MI 48150

Warehouse
Industrial Distributor has a
great opportumty for the right
individual A minimum of 2-4
years warehouse experience,
clean driving record, and a
desire to advance your career.
We offer a corpplete beneftt
package including 401(k).
Send resume to: Box #1050,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft, livonia, MI 48150.

PAINTER
Full time. Woodland Glen
AUts, Novi Health and
Dental benefits. light main-
tenance reqUIred. $101 hr.
C,II

, PHOTOGRAPHER
Part-time afternoons Photo
exp., reqUIred. Yisual Sports
Network. Emall resume:
~nmichigan@aol.com

nUMBER 2* years minimum
eip. required. Health, retrire-
ment & truck Call after 4pm,

, (313) 218-7744

PLUMBERS WANTED
Please fax resume to

i248) 887-6683 or call
, (248) 889-0880.

PLUMBERS!
DRAIN CLEANERS

For Service Company. Great
paY' & benefits. Calf Nick @
Mr. Rooler: 1-888-655-6700'

PORTER
Run errands & work on lot for
used car lot in Plymouth
Good dnvtng record a must

(734) 455-5566

PRESSER - Silks, wools,
pants. Full/part time. part time
driver. 15149 Sheldon,
Plymouth. 517-375-0031

Programmer/Assistant
;, Administrator

Stilel Industries Inc. is an
open die forge manufacturer
I~ed in Redford. We are
seeking a motIVated Indtvtdual
to fill a full-time programming/
ammmstrator posttwn. Pri-
m~[yresponsIbility wtll be the
maintenance and development
ofieur databases ustng a 4GL
lanQuage in a character-based
env,ronment. UNIX experience
is; a must. Also will help
administer and maintain our
Wl1\dows 2000 network
enY)rolm1ent
We offer a competitive salary
ana benefit package. Please
sen'd your resume and salary
re~~llrements to. Steei
lndustnes Inc, 12600 Beech
Daly Rp , Redford, MI 48239.

P,IIOPERTY MANAGEMENTL_. COMPANY
/ POSitions available m Oakland

/ and Macomb counties for
managers, leasing agents and
maihtenance technicians. Pre-
vious experience required for
all pOSitIOns. Salary plus
apaf.l:ment U;Jclmie(jr-In -most
positlons. Send resume and
SALARY REQUIREMENTS 10.

P.O. Box 1053
Observer & EccentriC

Newspapers
36251 SChoolcraft Rd

" Livonia, MI 48150

PROPERTY SUPERVISOR
For.1 Property Management
company in Canton. Fluent in
Word & Excel Must have
good commumcatlon Sktlls

ryIail or email resume and
..,SalaryreqUIrements to

8556 N. Canton Center Rd.
Ganton, MI 48187 email:

debi@iml-acl.com

RECEPTIONIST
VOLUNTEER COORD

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
is sought by Seedlings Braille
Boo~s for Children, a Livonia
nonproftt. Qualified applicants
must have excellent communi-
cation & organizational skills,
a ,positive/professional attlw
tude, proficient in MS Word,
Excel, and ability to multi-task
with-.strong aptitude for accu-
racy Full Time Send resume
to: Seedlings, PO Box 51924,
Liv@nia, MI 48151-5924 or

ematl seedlink@aol.com

ROOfERS NEEDED
Experienced only.
Start tmmediately.

Gall Aaron: 313-971-4283

248-349-6612

PHOTOGHERS Wanted 10
photograph youth sports pro-
grams. Wtll train Photography
stpdeots, serious amateurs.
All equipment supplied. Call
Jim 734-4113--1516.,

, SCHOOL LUNCH
PROGRAM

, SUPERVISOR
Contract Mgmt Services Co.
seeks full-time Supervisor for
School lunch Program. Must
be. an Innovative, self-starler
who is creattve with proven
leadership skills. NSlP
experience a plus. Customer
service oriented individuals
need only to apply. Great
benefits. Please forward
resume to P.O. Box 261, New
Hudson, MI 48165. Attn:
Human Resources.

SENIOR LIVING .
RESIDENT-LIVONIA

HIring full-time, exp.,
~g~~~~~~'6~ax resume to.,
Service Technicians
Strong Electrical & Mech-
anical background. MotiVated,
Self Starters to work. on
Indoor Cranes & Hoists. Will
train, 401 K, Medical, Vacation

2~6-652-8700 Ext.2oo

" OFFICE ASSISTANT
Part time. Computer proficien-
cy & light accounting skills
required. Flextble hours. Call
8am-4pm 248-375-2SOO or
fax'-iesume to 248-375-3002

ROOFERS
Commercial only; single-ply
wit~ minimum 3 years
experience-1Or westside work.
Must have transportation;
crew leader a plus; phYSICal&

-~creen required. Call
Monday-Friday between Sam
& 4pm @ 734-397-8122

ROOFERS WANTED
--CrewfTruckITools & 2 mil Gen

liability a MUST.
WORK IMMEOIATELY

Call Terry @ 248-888-9323

SALES
Advanced commtSSlons work
from home, full lime/part
time. A needed service, No
Competition. Established
N'tSE Company.

~ Dfana Thompson
(866) 306-5858

sALES Now Hiring Telemar.
ketlng & Medical Reps. No
Exp. Wrll Train Retirees
Welcome. 1-800.803-6692

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:Patrick.Ryan@Century21.com
mailto:jkokas@opuswone.com
http://www.remericalntegrity.com
mailto:pr@netgel.com
mailto:jkokas@opus-one.com
mailto:cfreeman111@sbcglobal.net
mailto:c1reeman111@sbcglobal.net
mailto:UCMEFORDK@aol.col
mailto:Info@glencosales.com
mailto:info@globaltatanium.com
mailto:Jan@timlindevelopment.com
mailto:eamgmt@yahoo.com
http://www.oaklandcc.edu/
http://www.oaklandCC.edu/
mailto:Email.hr@lhccorp.com
mailto:debi@iml-acl.com
mailto:seedlink@aol.com
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16 Offices to Serve You

~housands of SuccessStories!

WESTLAND Bring Back The Sparkle
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath bnck ranch w/replacement vinyl
wmdows, newer roof Eat In kitchen, finished basement,
large fenced yard + L1voma Schools Hardwood floors In
most rooms
(E44CAR)734455-5600 $144,900

CANTON Quality Built Pond Setting
A wlnnmg combmatlOn Premium lot overlooking pond,
master sUite w/JacuZZ1 tub, WIG, 2 story foyer, maple
kitchen, FFl, deck, 2 car full basement Very pnvate golf
course Commumty pool & clubhouse '
(E27HOG)734-455~5600 $241,900

WESTLAND Move Right In
3 bedroom ranch wfsoundproof bonus room In
basement Updates Include roof, bathroom, CIA, HWH,
electrlcal, su}mg and more Freshly pamted Covered
patiO wllandscaped yard. Great lutchen w/eatmg area
(E08AVO)248-349-5600 $132,000

NOVI Fantastic Colonial
Four bedroom home with many updates Includmg
wmdowsldoorwalls, carpet, kltchen & baths FInished
LL ProfessIOnally landscaped Newer lighting I/O, FFL,
freshly pamted mtenor & extenorTruly a must see
(E14BUe)248-349-5600 $329.900

FARMINGTON HILLS Why Rent?
Pamted 2nd floor umt In "Twelfth Estate" IS In perfect
cond Newer nem decor 1/0 Upgrades lOci ceramic
entry & ktt ftrlng, quality carpet & mirrored closet drs
Balcony, In-umt laundry, carport, pool & tenms
(E24TWE)248-349-5600 $84.900

0EllB286478

"----; CENDANT'
Mobility BrokI1l' NeII't'Otk

Relocation Services
800-448-5817

1Bt5l
""'10""=

Birmingham
248-642-8100

Plymouth
734-455-5600

Clarkston
248-620-7200

Grosse Pointe
313-886-5040

Commerce Twp.
248-363-1200

St. Clair Shores
586-778-8100

Northville
248-349-5600

Shelby Twp.
586-731-8180

Rochester
248-652-8000

Chesterfield Twp.
586-949-5590

Royal Oak
248-280-4777

Clinton Twp.
586-286-6000

Troy
248-524-1600

Fraser
586-294-3655

'r

West Bloomfield
248-626-8800

Sterling Heights
586-939-28Q!L

• 'r.
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Trucking
J{eep

'," .

cargo capacity sets it apart from other 'green' ;
vehicles;' said Ford Division President Steve 4
Lyons. "Being selected 'Truck of the Year' is a ,~
great accomplishment for the world's first full,
hybrid SUY. Escape Hybrid embodies our phi~
losophy of great products, strong business an<l:
better world - and paves the way for the futun:
as we expand our commitment to hybrid tech~i
nology:' '

1YPically, any hybrid vehicle can cost ~
between $3,000 and $4,000 more than its'::iJi
conventional siblings but that has not hurt ~~
sales for the Escape. ,,::II

Since its introduction in August, Ford hJ::il
sold more than 4,000 Escape Hybrids. :::I

The NAIAS Truck of the Year award is '
judged by a panel 50 automotive journal'

Inaddition, the Escape Hybrid also recei
the following awards: Best products of 20
Business m,ek; Best Use of Technology, Te
Auto Writers Association; Best of What's

< Automotive Category, Popular Science; Ell _
Elle; Top 25 Green Cars, Green Car MIJ@ .
and Environmental Power List, Organic SS

'<$II

of the Year,"said Mike Schrieber of Bill Brown
Ford in Livonia. "There is already a lot of
interest in this vehicle and being named the
best never hurts."

Hybrids use a combination of traditional
gasoline internal combustion engine teclmolo-
gy and electric power to reach maximum fuel
efficiency.

In the case of the Escape, the car switches
from gas to electric power depending on
demand.

That equates to fuel economy of 35 mpg in
the city, a 75-percent increase over the conven-
tional Escape's rating.

By designing the Escape's electric motor to
work with the gas engine, Ford maintained the
torque and horsepower ratings needed even in
a small SUY.

The electric motor operates with the gas
engine when extra power is needed and by
itself in stop-and-go driving.

"Escape Hybrid's conlbination of outstand-
ing fuel economy and genuine Ford SUV go-
anywhere capability, passenger room ~d

Bill BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ihe North American International Auto Show Iruck of the Year is the Ford Escape Hybrid.

It's not the typical pavement pounding, pay-
load hauling four-wheeler people have come to
expect to be named the North American
International Auto Show's 'lluck of the Year,
but the Ford Escape Hybrid is not an ordinary
truck.

Dubbed by the company as the cleanest,
most fuel-efficient sport utility vehicle in the
world, the Escape Hybrid - a gas/electric four-
wheel-drive SUV - is considered a full hybrid.

That means it ha:$the ability to operate
under gas or electric power.

"I'm excited about this being named 'lluck

Ford Division President Steve Lyons with
the 2006 Ford Escape Hybrid at the
North American International Auto Show.

True
~

of the . Escape pavesear.way for more
• hybrids

BY SAM TRICOMO
STAff WRITER

BIG KlDSO.
THE BlOCI

The top three
auto compa-

nies still retain
bragging

rights. Page 3

SIMPlY THE BEST
Toyota Tacoma is MotorTrend's Truck of the Year.
Page 5

RIDING WITH POWER
Jeep offers'extreme new concepts.
Page 2

/'

i
if

RETAIL

RETAIL
Retail Price '22,970

Purchase for" 1
$18J90oQ@:::
SAVE '4,780"

Retail Price '22,970
Purchase for
Sf7,75355

@

RETAIL

Lease S249"00l
Purchase for

RETAIL

111ere's" aSaturn,
P~lle~a,~s&<'ue~,E~uv~lf'UorDr ~e~

, " =~=-!!!II~!11!9 =~1W~& J' .!11!99)
/

21111811
Automatic.

~IOlNJ2
Automatic, power windows
& locks, tilt, cruise & more.

Lease $21800<D
Purchase for
Sf6,96888<ID

<~~~

= a'.Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:00am-9:00pm ., II
Tues., Wed .•Fri. 8:00am-6:00pm I Sat. 9:00am-2:00pm ,,~

.. <

~ A.:£U-RN OF
Lr~KESI_DE

Hall Road & Romeo Plank
586-286-0200

People Firsfr'.

.,i~'J"llI~l~ (.')Ii~
-- ~;\.-i~,It I'l~N

13Y2 Mile & Van Dyke
..... ~ ,4-;" ~"il,'7<Ii)\>, ~. '" 4'~lt",II11>~,o",-'l _P' _d" ....... 'II.Jl.'j~J""
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:00am-9:00pm

TIles .•Wed., Fri: 8:00am-6:00pm I Sat. 9:00am-2:00pm

* See dealer for detailS 8< restrictions
ill ~ payments are based on 48 mosJ48,OOO miles.Due at signing: firsrpayment, tax & title, plates& all eligible offers_Must take deliveIy by 1-31-05*.
@ 'Includes all eligible offers. Plus tax, title, plates. Must take delivery by 1.31-05*. '

, , --~-
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:~dii<eptitS_~$.enewsandon;>;",~~~ ',', , pretatiqn<>fJ.,epdesign.S' .. ~,iwri~:
ndees at theNQrth American " The Gla<llarorwill also be powered by a 2.8- extreme example for the Jeep l:n:and:'
Auto show witIi, tlltt>unique eon,. liter, +-eylinder ct>mmon-rail turbo diesel Hurricane features two 5.7-liter Hemi '

•des, the G1adiarorand H"rrieane, engine that provides 295 foot'pounds of torque eugines mounted front and back which make
ladiatoris thecompahy's lifest;ylepick- and 163 hp. / for a combined 670 horsepower and 740 foot

uli'~ a canvas top and expandahle Jeep's Hurricane coucept repfllSented~n of pouuds oftorqnc.
, ~ bed. the most uuique auto show U'tveilings as . But the real snrprise comes from the vehi,

";Jeep Gladiator is an autheutic statement of spun itself in a cirde on a rel,ativelysm stage de's zero turning radins.
,,J brand heritage that explores what shape at the NAlAS. / The zero turning radius is made possible via

a modern Jeep picknp might "Jeep Hurricane is simply thm:m 'maneu- skid steer techuology much like that nsed on a'
~ Trevor Creed, Semor Vice President, verable, most capable and most werfnl4 by forklift and toe steer technology which allows

ChtYsler Group Desigu. 4 ever built," said Creed. "It pa; hOlIl1!geto the front and rear wheels to turn inward.
, " Jeep enthusiasts wilJlikely recognize the the extreme euthusmsts' Jeep vehicles in form
',Gladiaror name from the 1962 fulJ-sizepickup and off-road capability, but is a unique inter- stncomo@oehomecommnet I(248) 901'258('

STORY BY SAM TRlt:OMO IPHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER

I I . -. ,
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luxurious Lariat edition. .
"We have a lot of buyers who

want these vehicles for work
but the overall market contains
a uumber of buyers looking for
different levels of comfort and
we have a model to fit them
all;' Bonacchi said.

Mike Schrieber of Bill
Brown Ford in Livonia said the
F-Series brings a number of
buyers into the show room and
most drive away in a new pick-
up.

"This is a great truck and
continues to be a sales leader
for us. I love having these to
sell," he said.

John Berghoffer of Avis Ford
in Southfield agreed. Though
Avis often attracts more car
buyers, Berghoffer said the F-
Series is a great addition to the
dealership's bnsiness. _

"We'rea city store so most of
our customers are looking for
cars but that doesn't mean we
don't move these F-Series
trucks. People love them for
their capabilities and they keep
coming back to them,"
Berghoffer said.

els. In 2004 they topped that
with the newly designed F-
Series and sold 939,511.

"If you give bnyers
unmatched quality and capa-
bility the sales numbers will
show;' said Gina Bonacchi of
Ford trucks.

Ford offers five different
trim levels in its F-150 Series
from basic work truck to the

STILL NO.1
Ford again remains king of

the truck sales hill with sales of
its popular F -150 still topping
all others.

The~ompany set a sales
record in 2001 by moving
911,597 F-150 and F-250 mod-

our Denalis is a Mercedes,"
Asher said.

Jeanne Brooks, product manager for the GMC Envoy, and Craig Bierley, GMC
Product Oireetor. The GMC Envoy (in the background) is a popular model.

is optimized for fast, comfort-
able long-distance driving.

Design cues borrowed from
the iconic flagship model- such
as a floating roof - help ensnre a
strong family resemblance.

Additional features on
Range Rover Sport inclnde:

• Driver-focused interior: A
cockpit with a high and sweep-
ing center console, so the driv-
er reaches across to the con-
trols rather than down to
them .

• Breadth of capability:
Terrain Response, low range
gearing, and four-comer air
suspension ensure excellence
on a variety of surfaces.

• Technology: Adaptive
cruise control (its first Land
Rover application), hi-xenon
adaptive front lighting, and on-
road/off-road satellite naviga-
tion .

• Safety: Electronic Traction
Control, Emergency Brake
Assist and Dynamic Stability
Control. On the supercharged
version, four-piston Brembo
front brakes augment snperb
braking ability.

Everyone involved with truck
sales in General Motors' two
divisions Chevy and GMC was
in a good mood during the
North American International
Auto Show as all time sales
records were set in 2004 for the
Sierra pickup and Envoy SUY.

9Ne've been very aggressive
in the marketplace and people
are connecting with the
Professional Grade branding we
bave worked on;' said Richard
Asher, manager, GMC commu-
nications.

Asher said GM trucks and
SUYs are finding success in
their upscale trim level known
as Denali.

For 2005 the types of interior
refinements found in the Yukon
Denali package will also be
avallable in the smaller Envoy
SUY.

'We also are looking at the
Denali version of the Sierra and
that's an exciting truck;' Asher
said.

In terms of growth, Asher
said the luxury utility market is
the fastest growing segment of
trucks.

"And we find that the most
common garage mate to any of

excitement within the brand,"
McBean said.

The Daytona Ram takes
some styling cues from the
famed NASCAR Daytona
Charger ofI969-70. Ithas a
rear air wing and special
"Daytona"lettering on the rear
quarter panel.

GM

The Ford F150 continues to be a cash cow for Ford.

and bumper, power vents,
lamps, and wheels. New 19-
inch alloy wheels are also
offered.

The supercharged derivative'
is distinguished by additional
styling modifications, includ-
ing a diamond mesh front
grille and power vents, unique
20-inch alloy wheels, and spe-
cial black-on-silver badges.

Additional features on the
Range Rover for 2006 include:

• Dynamics: Sharper steer-
ing, crisper braking perform-
ance and improved air suspen-
sion.

• Refinement: A quieter
interior and additional color
combinations.

• Technology: Adaptive
headlights, tire-pressure moni-
toring, touch-screen control for
audio, phone and off-road
driving information.

RANGE ROVER SPORT
Designed to complement the

flagship Range Rover, Range
Rover Sport delivers inspiring
and refined performauce on all
surfaces. As a "sports tourer;' it

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

The Range Rover Sport was introduced at the North American International
Auto Show in Oetroit.

tions for Chrysler.
McBean said the 19 percent

of the market that Dodge's full-
sized Ram commands is some-
thing the company is proud of
and that the percentage contin-
uestogrow.

That loyalty and continuation
of market share gain for Dodge
was helped by last year's intro-
duction of the famed Hemi
engine into its pickups.

New for 2005, the 3.7-liter
Magnum V-6 and the 4.7-liter
Magnum V-B feature a stan-
dard 6-speed manual transmis-
sion.

McBean said features that
equate to toughness and versa-
tility like payload, towing
capacity and engine offerings,
keep buyers coming back.

The Daytona version of the
Ram will no doubt please both
the truck and hotrod enthusi-
ast. Because it will be sold in
such limited supply, McBean
isn't sure how many will be
available.

"This is the kind of product
that really creates interest and

The Oodge Ram Daytona carries a wing inspired by the Charger Oaytona
muscle car of the late 1960s.

It started with the compact
market in the mid- to late '70s.
Since then, Detroit's Big Three
have seen customers choose for-
eign brands in every segment
except one, trucks.

And that remains a bragging
point for Ford, GM and Dodge.

DODGE
'With our full-sized truck

customers at Dodge, and for the
other domestic nameplates it's
about brand loyalty," said Chris
Dillaway ofTamaroffDodge in
Southfield.

Dodge is the NO.3 nameplate
for full-sized trucks but that
does not cause the company .
concern.

"Of course we consider being
competitive very, very impor-
tant but we don't lose sight of
our mission which is to provide
the highest quality, most versa-
tile and useful trucks on the
market," said ColinMcBean,
manager of truck communica-

BY SAM TRICOMO
STAFF WRITER

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

George Bonner works in Chevy truck assembly in Fort Wayne, Ind. He was in town
to help show off the product he builds. John and Albarossa Lake of Timmins,
Ontario, learn about the bed extension gate on this Chevy Silverado pickup.

Big Three retain bragging
rights in truck market

BRAND FLAGSHIP
The Range Rover for 2006

maintains its role as the flag-
ship for the brand, emphasiz-
ing grace, class and understat-
ed luxnry. While the model
retains its acclaimed styling, .
subtle changes enhance its
look, including new front grille

/

New Range Rover models supercharged
Land Rover introdnced two

new Range Rover models at
the North American
International Auto Show. The
Range Rover for 2006
becomes the most powerful
Land Rover ever made, while
the Range Rover $port debnts
as the brand's first perform-
ance-based SUY.

Each vehicle has two new
engine options - supercharged
or normally aspirated.

The supercharged 400bhp
4.2-liter VB engine found in
the Range Rover for 2006
offers 35 percent more power

I than the outgoing VB and over
25 percent more torque, con-
tribnting to a more refined
vehicle. The normally aspirated
4.4-liter VB engine produces
305bhp and is also more pow-
erful than the outgoing VB.

Range Rover Sport, mean-
while, is powered by a 390bhp,
4.2-liter supercharged VB
engine producing a top speed
of 140 mph. A normally aspi-
rated 4.4-liter, 300bhp VB
engine is also available.

'We see the addition of these
two models as a natural pro-
gression fot the Range Rover
nameplate," said Matthew
Taylor, managing director,
Land Rover. "Performance
blended with a premium pack-
age, but grounded in Land
Rover heritage. There is now a
Range Rover to satisJY the
widest range of consumers."

v _
~- -..
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So pr~ttyyou won't
"'~ ,

want to get them dirty

"First, it's for people who need a
truck, but want all of the trappings
of a luxury vehicle.

"Second, it's for those who don't
necessarily need a truck, but need
to make a bold statement that can
only be made by a few unique vehi-
cles in today's market."

The LT goes on sale early this
year and Hazel said the division
expects great sales numbers.

Cadillac with the introduction of
the Lincoln Mark LT for 2005.

The Mark LT, like the Escalade
EXT combines pickup truck and'
upscale SUV into one package.

"The Mark ~T takes luxury to a
place it has never really been before
- the truck market," said Darryl
Hazel, Lincoln Mercury president.
"This is a Lincoln designed for two
different types of customers.

BIll BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

lincoln'introduces the Mark LT truck at the North American International Auto Show. Top left, The 2005 Escalade is an SUV that evokes a true
sense of driver confidence. The standard Road-Sensing Suspension constantlv adapts to road conditions.

Ford's Lincoln-Mercury Division
met the challenge provided by

LINCOLN

recreational use vehicle with fami-
lies. Often times that could mean
towing a camper or a boat."

With three choices in the Escalade
lineup, Cadillac managed to sell

.more than 60,000 of the upscale
trucks in 2004.

Since the introduction of the origi-
nal Escalade, Cadillac has intro-
duced two other models, the ESV
and EXT.

The EST is a four-door pickup and
the one most often seen modified
with aftermarket goodies like bigger
wheels and tires.

"This tends to be our most expres-
sive vehicle and the one likely to be
decked out," said Escalade
Marketing Manager Jim Vanairk.

The ESVfeatures touch-screen
navigation, leather interior, and that
bold Cadillac grille treatment.

"Our ESV buyers typically use
them for hauling their families,"
Vanairk said. "This is also a big

When it comes to flash, power and
prestige the three Escalade models
offered by Cadillac in the full-sized
truck market are hard to top.

Introduced in 2001, the Escalade
represented not just a new direction
for the full sized trUck market but
also for Cadillac.

BY SAM TRICOMO
STAFF WRITER

They may be built for hauling but
taking a look at the gleaming metal
offered by manufacturers in the lux-
ury SUV and truckmarket makes it
hard to imagine getting them dirty.

CADILLAC

27 percent claim to live at
home along with their spouse.
Searching for flexible solu-
tions, seven out oflD of the
top vehicles purchased by
boomers are pickup trucks
and SUVs.

COOL, COMFORTABLE INSIDE

its ability to haul oversized cargo.
Sport Trac concept's instrument

panel and center stack is driver-
focused and dominated by the easy-
to-access navigation screen.

The Explorer Sport Trac concept's
all-new interior features four-buck-
et captain's chairs.

The Light Ice Blue and Midnight
Navy interior colors emphasize
urban style and street rod simplici-
ty.

The instrument panel is defined
by a,strong center stack, a floor
shifter, and a well laid-out, domi-
nant oval instrument binnacle
containing the primary gauges.

The Explorer Sport Trac coucept
"boasts more power than the cur-
'rent production model.

The concept's sophisticated per-
fOrmance-tuned 4.6-liter Triton V-
8 offers more power afid mo:re
towing capability, as well as quick-
er acceleration.

Independent rear suspension
will be added for the first time to
the next generation Explorer Sport
Trac.

De ..coupling the suspension to
allow each rear wheel to operate
independently brings significant
advantages to a vehicle's driving
performance. Ford pioneered the
use of independent reaf suspen-
sion in SUV s.

IRS is now standard on Escape,
Explorer and Expedition, as well
as the new Sport Trac concept.

Bill BRESLER I STAff f>HOTOGRAPHER

their predecessors, caring for
grandchildren or elderly par-
ents.

In fact, 40 percent oflead-
ing-edge baby boomers -
those 55 and older - are tech-'
nically empty-nesters, yet only

percent increase in cargo capacity.
The Sport Trac concept also has

an available swing-over tubular bed
exteuder that dramatically increases

tions for nights out, or game-
room flexibility while hauling
friends or grandkids. ,

Today's empty-nesters are',
much more active than previ-
ous aging generations. \

They also are busier than

pipe extensions - remind that this
is a performaIjce vehicle.

The load bed is wider, longer and
deeper than today's model for a 30-

Not your Granddad's Fairlane: The Ford Fairlane concept combines the features of an SUV and minivan.

.downward when the side
doors are unlatched to open
more room for passengers to
maneuver.

Fairlane appeals to families
as well as empty-nesters who
need passenger accommoda-

The Explorer Sport Trac concept is a sport utility truck with. a sleek, sporly look.

Trac concept incorporates a spoiler
cue to give the vehicle a sense of
speed and dynamics. Power cues -
such as the strong, bright exhaust

50/50 fold-flat bench seat.
Ford Motor Co. introduced

its Fairlane concept at the
North American International
Auto Show.

The six-passenger, three-
row people mover has
"French-opening" doors that
offer maximum access to the
front and rear seating areas.
The second-row power arm-
rests automatically retract

i \
I '
I \Ford Explorer Sport Trac concept raises 'bar of performance
: \ '
, / \
: Concept isn't a wotd that just

applies to cars. Car makers rolled
out plenty df interesting "concept"
ttuckstoo.
:The Ford Explorer Sport Trac

cpncept is a sport utility truck that
continl.les Ford's innovation in a
vehicle segment it pioneered, with
graceful lines that cover a growling
heart.
: "The sport-utility truck market is

r~d hot, and it's time for the origi-
Dlal to raise the bar again for every-
one else to try to follow," said Chris
Feuell, Ford SUV group marketing
m.anager.

:The Explorer Sport Trac concept
e~terioris nearly five inches longer,
~g inches wider and sits two inch-
es lower than today's current Sport
-TIrac model.
:The dropped posture combines

with massive 21-inch gnnmetal
~els and a ground-effects look to
g~e it a dominant, low and fast
a~ear~ce. .
~i\lowered suspension, 21-inch

wlieels and longer overall length
cmnbine to give the Sport Trac con-
cf!llt a sleek and sporty look.
, In keeping with the theme of

Jl,lodern elegance, exterior door
handles are removed and a touch on
the vehicle's key fob opens doors
fiom outside.
;::rhe Sport Trac concept's design is

njil:just for good looks; the load bed
i'f:~ider, longer, and deeper, result-
iIl£ in a 3D-percent increase in
c!!j;o capacity over today's model.
:Kt the rear, the Explorer Sport
~w,m
""".""

Uplander" Fairlane:
"'"

~omfortable,spacious
,-
illw.;'"".,,~
t';:,"",Olfhenew Chevy Uplander

combines the bold styling of
an SUV with the versatility of
a: minivan.
,Itoffers a functional interior

-: including a clever overhead
r!'il system that lets ~ou
choose what to store and
where to store it - a long list
o:r entertainment and safety
f~tures, and spacious seating
fi>l"sevenwith a third-row

1The'Chevy Uplander blurs the line between the SUV and the minivan.

..... ,,-'-'- -A,~
\"' - - llI1.1,~~.:.....'..: :¥-~..



The Ridgeline is Honda's first entry into the full-size truck field.
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pension and automatic four-I
wheel drive and half-ton : ~~
capacity with a 5,000-pound- "
towing ability. '""1

The Ridgeline is powered '
by 255-horsepower 3.5-liter ': "
SOHC VTEC V-6 engine. ,01

Unique to the truck are a <:"113

tailgate that opens from the
side or folds down and an in- "~,b,
bed storage trunk. ';;;~

"The truck market is evolv:. I

ing and we iliink Ridgeline ls' ;
at the leading edge of the :),
trend;' said Dick Colliver, ;;'W?
executive vice president of '~
AII)erican Honda Motor Co.=
Inc. at the truck's introduc- :=
tion at Cobo. ~

"The Ridgeline delivers alJ;,;;ii
the capabilities of a truck .~
with none of the traditional :;;;::~
truck trade-offs. It combin~l

:Honda innovat:ion~J!onda ~~J
engineering and Honda's :,~
commitment to erivironmen-.¥#!
tal and safety leadership in a~:~.. k k .,,',next gep.eratIon truc pac -
age:' /
/'
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Dillaway said that typically
means scant numbers of new
offerings in his showrooms.

"We're one ofthe largest
Honda dealers and we
received three Odyssey a
month when they were intro-
duced. For hybrids I've got a
waiting list," he said.

With its Accord, Honda has
been able to top sales records
year after year. It battled with
the Ford Taurus, which
offered big incentives to buy-
ers, for the top spot.

The Ridgelirie is not expect-
~d t{)be a direct .competitor
against Ford's F-I50 or
Dodge's Ram as Toyota's
Tundra and Nissan's Titan

"This is for the weekend
warrior. It will be a Honda
buyer who wants a Ridgeline,"
Dillaway said. _

Neither the Tundra nor the
Titan have served much com-
petition for the Big Three
with approximate market
share percentages of 2 and 4
percent, respectively.

The Ridgeline has a four-
wheel, fully independ~nt sus-

BY SAM TRICOMO
STAFF WRITER

Honda hopes to have better
luck with its entry into the
truck market, the Ridgeline,
than its Asian counterparts
Toyota and Nissan.

Introduced during press
week at the North American
International Auto Show, the
Ridgeline falls into the mid-
sized pickup category but
offers the versatility of
Chevrolet's Avalanche.

"I don't see this as a com- '"
petitor against the Ram or F-
150," said Chris Dillaway, of
the Tamaroff Automotive
Group in Southfield,

The Tamaroff Group
includes Honda, Dodge,
Buick and Nissan.

Dillaway said he anticipates
strong interest in the
Ridgeline and hopes suppliers
can meet demand.

"If they send them I'will sell
them," Dillaway said.

Asian automakers tend to
release new products from
West Coast to East Coast and

Honda enters 'market with
7

truck for weekend warriors-~~~

AUTOMOTIVE

design, interior fit, finish and
materials, utility, and value.
Special attention was paid to
the "pickup" aspects ofloading
and securing cargo, perform-
ance wiili a payload, and tow-
ing. Once ilie testing and eval-
uations were completed, edi-
tors chose the Toyota Tacoma
to receive ilie coveted Golden
Calipers.

Motor Trend evaluates ilie
eligible vehicles based on three
key categories: Siguificance,
Superiority, and Value.
Significance refers to the vehi-
cle's impact on the market and
innovation in engineering,
technology, desigri, safety and
packaging. Superiority bal-
ances the playing field and
looks for class-leading levels of
performance, style and func-
tionality within its specific
competitive set. Finally, ilie all-
important Value question asks,
"What does this vehicle deliver
in relation to what ilie con-
sumer has to pay to purchase
and own it?"

The complete report on the
2005 Motor Trend Truck of the
Year testing and selection will
be published in the February
issue of Motor Trend.

incorporates some of ilie most advanced safety
systems in ilie industry.

For more details, visit www.nissanusa.com.
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The Titan is Nissan's entry into the U.S.-dominated full-
size trucK market. "

and full of surprise and delight
features."

This year, the editorial staff
of Motor Trend conducted test-
ing on five new vehicles,
searching for ilie pickup truck
iliat best represented excep-
tional value; superiority in its
class, and the most siguificant
development on the new-truck
scene for 2005. All truly new
or substantially revised trucks
were considered wiili ilie con-
dition iliat they be available for
public sale by Jan, I, 2005,

For the 2005 Motor Trend
Truck of the Year competition,
the winner W3$ selected from
ilie following eligible models:
Dodge Dako1a, Ford F-250jF-
350 Super Duty, Hummer H2
SUT, Nissa» Frontier, and the
Toyota TacDma.

EVALUATION PROCESS
MotorTrend editors spent

severalll'eeks wiili the con-
tendin, vehicles, exploring
their ~rformance,features,
and timctionality. Thorough
testilg was done on each vehi-
cle viili a specific focus on the
folbwing: engineering and
te~ology, performance, ride
aid handling, styling and

BIll BRESLER 1 STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

The Toyota Tacoma is Motor T,rend's Truck of the Year.

You'll findlings on Nissan's fitan you won't
find on oilienll-size trucks. Lite a revolution-
ary bed cargoystem, King Cabrear doors that
open 168 deges and an avail.,le factory-
applied sprai'n bedliner. -

There's play of room for tp to six (Crew Cab
has more spre ilian any haltton full-size
truck). And ~m King Cab'~168 degree wide
open rear d06 to Crew Cal's available DVD
system, Titanas you cove",d for work, play,
family, or justicking bac!'.

Titan's got~st-in-classstandard horsepower
and torque, :idly boxed adder frame, out-
standing off~ad capabilty, beefY 33-inch off-
road all-terra tires, an. available 4-wheel
Limited Slip ilie only "II-size to offer it.

From hightrengili s1eelZone Body construc-
tion to availae side curtain air bags that pro-
vide extra prktion during rollovers, Titan

I
Show~aturesvirtually emission-free autos,

Motor Trid magazine ,
selected thebyota Tacoma as '
ilie2005NWrTrendTruckJ
ilie Year. Em year, Motor
Trend evalues all new eligi~le
picknp trucland awards tk
coveted GoI,n Calipers to he
one that moclearly raisesilie
bar in ilie cagory, specifi..ny
in terms of spificance, s,pe-
riority and vine.

"The new koma is a ~ood
example ofl)ota listeTing to
its customer;md deliv,ring
ilie best matrals, fit aIld fin-
ish for its pri~class," :aid
Angus MacRizie, editor in
chief of Mote trend. "Bnyers
get Toyota's 'gmdalY durabil-
ity and qualy ,u a 1;eautifully
built little tnc1. Proving there
is no penaltfor btflng a rea-
sonably prial, mc/'e fuel-effi-
cient truck, ,peciJlly signifi-
cant in iliis tne <f rising fuel
prices, ilie 205 'byota
Tacoma is trly tbserving of
ilie title of 1J>totTrendTruck
ofthe Year."

Toyota hamide ilie 2005
Tacoma's intior and exterior
more engagg, while preserv-
ing the affOllbility iliat con-
sumers havelme to rely ou.
The new baSl.7-liter VVT-i
four-cylindemgine produ~es
164 horsepo~r and 183
pound-feet <torque, while
ilie optional o-liter V6 offers
245 horsepoer and 282
pound-feet <torque. Buyers
can choose fm three cabin
configuratio, two bed
lengilis and to- or four-wheel
drive to confure a Tacoma to
suit ilieir lifeyle or work
needs. ,

"Toyota cae out swinging
from ilie get!>with a huge a
roster of tru(variants;) added
MacKenzie. Vith 18 different
configuratio\ ilie Tacoma is
ilie broadbar of the segment

NiSSal'STitah has many fine features

www.hometvnliJ.e.com

Toy~taTacoma selected as 2005
, '

Mottr Trend Truck of the Year

PRNewswi;- Mllior
automakers inoduced a new
generation of-hicles at ilie
Norili Ameria International
Auto Show thare 99 percent
cleaner ilian "icles from 30
years <JgO.

"The Norili nerican
Intemationallto Show has
the cleanest VEclesever;' said
Alliance Presiat & CEO Fred
Webber. "The>tren't just con-
cept cars iliat ,ght be available
in ilie future. Yre talking
about ultra-cln vehicles iliat
are for sale on,aler lots every-

where right now."
The dram~tic 99 pe;cent

reduction in emissions from
cars and light trucks resnlts
from a four-part comprehensive
strategy iliat includes cleaning
up ilie fuel going in tn ilie vehi-
cle, burning ilie fuel'more pre-
cisely in the engine, removing
undesirable emissions with a
catalyst after ilie engine, and
finally monitoring:al! of these
systems to make s~re iliat clean
vehicles stay ultr'l-clean,

Automakers co,bperated con-
structively wiili ll"vemment

regulators on ilie
Environmental Protection
Agency's (EPA) string~nt new
"Tier2"emissions standards,
and ilie result is ilie cleanest
cars, pick-ups, sport utilityvehi-
des, vans and minivans in a
generation. Under ilie stringent
Tier 2 emissions standards
adopted in 1999, EPA catego-
rized automobiles and fuels as
one integrated system. The
result was a rulemaking effort
that included unprecedented
cooperation from ilie auto and
fuel industry. '
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On your trade-in! With the purchase or
lease Of a new vehicle. 1995 or newer,
less <th4n 100,000 miles. All prior sales
excluded. GObelthrou.Qh 1/31/05.(

lONE PER CUSTOMER

/
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LET'S HAVE FUN SEEKING SINCERE ONLY THIS IS DIFFERENT
SWM, 38, muscular build, 5'8", Seeking female, 30~50. Must be SWM, 55, romantic, lots of fun,
1701bs, hardworklOg, enjoys Irfe, beautrful, down-to-earth, inde- respectful gent, friendly and enter-
outdoors, workmg out, movies, pendent, and sincere. Seeklng sin- taining, IS looking for a lady Just
romantIC evenmgs at home cere relatIonshIp. Race open. like you. 11'348055
SeekIng attractive, physically fit '8'220090 ~- RACE IS NO BARRIER
WF, 25-45, for fun and laughs, DO YOU EXIST? ~-- SWPM, 44, 6', 2201bs,blue eyes,
~~~mg to~LTR.~452643 SWM, 35, enjoys mUSIC,traveling, NIS, degreed, seeks SPF, 25-45,

A QUALITY GUY the outdoors, honesty, quiet for fnendship first, possible LTR.
evenings, dimng out, laughter and 'ff413880

DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and more. Seekrng Intetligent, conti-
secure. Seeks honest S/DWF, dent, loving SF, 29~45, for fnend- YOUTHFUL
sense of humor, enjoys travel, can- ship, maybe more 11'205309 SM, 57, seeks, fit, loving, non-
dlehght dinners, plays, dancmg, ~~- ARE YOU OliT-THERE?-- smoking angel, 45-60, who loves
concerts, boating, mOVIes, for OWM, 46, enJoys dining out, jazz, concerts, summer festivals,
~1~~~hIP, p~lble ~~. 'U'26~~~ laughter, the outdoors, laughter, walks, running, spectator sports,

LOOKING FOR YOU working out, reading, traveling and cuddling. '8'119495
SWM, 49, 5'5", 115100,blue eye, more. Seeking outgoing, intelli- LEAVE A MESSAGE
Gemini, smoker, seeks a sweet gent, sincere SWF, 40~50, for Mature, older SWM, with children,
woman, 18-35, for datIng. If this fnendship, maybe more. v209918 stable, sober, hard-working electri-
soun~Jt~d, ca.!!:1l"56764i_~~_ ~- OUToOORSTYPE -- cian, with home on lake, seeks

LONELY IN ROYAL OAK Con~e-educated SBPM, 39, 6'2", younger white female, or single
Male, 39, 5'11", 1601bs,part-tIme In good shape, very healthy, mom with nice fIgure. Pinckney.
clerk, blondlblue, Taurus, enjoys enjoys bowling( walking, biking, =7926 .. _
movies, dining out, and music. happily employed. Seeking good SEEKING SURVIVOR PARTNER
Seeking fnendshlp or relationship friendshIp, pOSSIbleLTR with S8F, SWM, 44, black/brown, fit, roman~
with a woman, 20-38, children ok. 32~45.1!'415803 tic, honest, communicative, spiritu-
'5'568215 SEEKS OUTGOING SISTER ai, attractive, Immunity -G.hallenge

NO B-A-G-G-A-G-E-- SBM, 34, works in sales, loves survivor. Seeking SF, 32-44, pas~
bowling, going to shows, seekil')g sionate, confIdent, enlightened,SWM, 32, VIrgo, NlS, loves to trav- 'SBF. ~34 0 dependents
a nice , GU'" ,n , who en!'oys travel, fine dining,el, watch sports, and dIne out h' eSlabl,shed outgo,.ngw 0 IS , . sports. and theater. To enj'"", life.Seeking WF, 23-42, for fnendshlp '5"533322 'U'663189-~

and~~~l!!=--~5~~~~ _ __~__ - STRAIGHTUP, LOW-KEY-- MUST LIKE CHILOREN .--
LOVEABLE LEO Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not

OutgoIng SBM, 23, 5'10", smoker, into loud nOIse and big crowds, WM, 5'6", 1501bs, very outgoing,
athletic, seeks SSF, 20-29, smok~ enjoys art, wine tastlngs, charity, enjoys spend a lot of tIme with my
er, who wants to make the most seeks slmllar-mmded lady for daughter. Looking for very attrae--
out of lIfe. Get back to me! friendship, maybe more. 'ff548455 live female, 18-24, who loves
v571328 -------sEARCHING FOR ~- camping, the outdoors and more.
--- -CARPE -OIE"M- --~ SBM, 5'11", 2OQlbs,medium build, 1'1"532099
SSM, 18, 5'8", Sagittarius, N/S, , great sense of humor, likes movies DO YOU BELlEdVE

rsta
-..-.-00-.-

seeks SBF, 20~21, NIS, who and going out Would like to meet in thoughtfulness, un e 109,
respects herself and understands a fit female, 3045~, with similar sincerity,everyday warmth, coupled
the value of lIfe. "8'571617 interests 1'1"531157 with romantic play being paramount
-~~-~--- WAITING to a long-term, monogamous,

ECLECTIC Nice-looking BM, 34, one Chid, romantic relationship? SWM, 42,
OWM, 54, HPTW, fit, degreed, looking for female, 26-35. Give me 6'1", 1901bs. seeks slim, trim,
finanCIally and emotlonally stable, a call. v533025 romanticwoman for LTR.v538958
varied interests including travel, WE'LL MAKE A GREAT TEAM! BEAUTIFUL
music, sports, Intelligent conversa-
tIon, NPR, art and more. Seekmg S8M, 50, 5'6", 1901bs,NlS, enjoys PRINCESS WANTED
beautiful, Independent SWIHF,44- the simple thmgs, quiet nights at SBM, early 405, seeks attractive,
54, w/simitar interests, for friend- home, movies, dining. Seeking younger lady, 28-45, for romance,

petite SF, 35-60: "8'5~78 .. companionship, must be inde-
~!p_3!.??_5_306_ I WILL CHERISH YOU pendent and shapely. Serious

ARE YOU MY GIRL? Good-looking, attractive, tall replies only. 'U'684501
SBM, 22, 6', nice complexion, SWM, 30, smoker, great job, MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
enjoys mOVies, hang,ng with seeks sngle woman 18.< kidsI , ......., Tall. athletic SWM, 44, 6'2",
fnends, bowling, more. seeking ok Get in touch! 1!'575553 209lbs, brown/blue, never married,
funny, intelligent SF to share the ~SEEK RUBENESQUE WOMAN- no dependents, coltege..educated,
good times with. 1'1"576253 8M, 41, 6'2", quite handsome, clean-cut, good sense of humor,

MUSCULAR & FRIENDLY easygoing and loving would like to outgoing, seeks friendly SF, for
SWM, 45, 6'2", 2091bs, N/S, meet a plus-sized woman to fun. AgeJlocationopen. v587540
enjoys conversations, college foot- spend tIme with. "8'560050 A SINCERE GENTLEMAN
balt and new actIVities Seeking a --UNFINISHED DREAMS DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
down~to~earthSF:..-Age/areaopen. SWM, 19, 6'3", 1851bs, k honesl caring
"8'982364 brownlbrown, smoker, loves work- secure, see s ,

------- SIDWF, with a sense of humor,
QUIET EVENINGS AND MORE ing on cars and listening to rap who enjoys travel, candlelight din-

SWM, 56, 5'8", brownlblue, physi- music. Seeking WF, 18-25, for rts b ti
friendship, possible romance. ners,. dancing, conce , oa ng,

cal bUIld, NIS, enjoys every u567024 movies, for friendship, possible
moment of life, ISO SF,45-58, who -----G.OT HUMOR?--- LTR. v507073
loves motorcycles and freedom
'5'491099 Very outgoing DBM, 55, 6'1", LET'S HAVE FUN

------ 2301bs, brown complexion, easy- FUl;.-lovlngSM, 61, .enjoys travel,
LOOKING FOR YOU gOing, smoker, seeks BF, 48-55, dining, bowling, having fun, seek-

Native American male, 28, 6', medium to average build, for ing a great lady, 55-58, for fun and
brownlbrown, Scorpio, smoker, friendship maybe more. '8'906509 _da_t_in~g~._"_5_5_9_03_5 _
seeks a spontaneous, level-head- COMMmED TAKE A CHANCE
ed woman, 20-40, smoker, to chat
with.1!'568061 S8CM, 37, 5'8", 1401bs,slim mus- Fit, communicative, humorous,

cular build, seeks pretty honest persevering, Catholic SWPM, 45,
VERY OPEN-MINDED and mature SF, 27-40, for friend~ 5'8", no dependents, enjoys in/out-

SWM, 38, 5'7', 1651bs, single ship possibly more. 'ff5759~ _~_ doors. seeking fit, educated, emo-
father, athletic build, Scorpio, NIS, --LOVINGAND CARING tionatly available SWF. 'U"130291
light dnnker, loves archery. SWM, 47, loving, caring, loves - SEEKING SLENDER LADY
Seeking WF, 22~52, NIS, for kids and anImals, seeking SWF, SBM, 45, 5'86, 1801bs, muscular
friendship, possible romance. 40-45, for dating and possible build, smoker, father, seeks very
"8'570408 relationship. v559265 I attractive, slender SF, 30-46, for

MORE THAN A DATE! SHALL WE DANCE... friendship, possible marnage.
Your heart's deSire, SWM, 45, our lives together? Adventurous" _.43_1.56__3_ _ _
POSitIve outlook, neat, clean, yet humorous, daring yet canng, JUST GET OUT OF THE HOUSE
seeks SWF, fnend, lover, compan- active yet easygoing OJM, 63, 6',
ion, for dating and posSible LTR. 1951bs,ISO honest, Independent, SWM, 48, 6'2", strong 1901bs,NIS,
11'355547 pretty, slender SJPF for LTR. N/D, Leo, no kids, finanCially

'8'469069 secure, with cats, open to anything
JUST A SIMPLE GUY ----SEEKING ----- anywhere. seekfng SW/AF, 30+,

SBM, 38, 1251bs,5'6", looking for FEMALE COMPANION 150Ibs~, NIS, potential LTR.
nIce, sweet, young lady, 26.3~ Retired WM, 65, NlS, financially _1>2_0_550_7 _
race open, to share friendship an secure, seeks attractIVE!,fit, slen- FIRST MATE NEEDED
Interests. u122987 der woman, 5O~60,for friendship, DWM, 42, 5'11~, 1SOIbs,attractIve,

fun, 'and companionship. Will employed, Great Lakes fISherman,
answer all. w117637 new to the city, seeks attractive,
---LOTS OF LAUGHS-- employed SF, 30-47, HIW propor-
SWM, 4Os, sensible and qualifIed, tionate. v258629
seeks SWF with grins and giggles, HOW FAR IS HEAVEN?
for companionship and more. Separated male, youthful 60,
V225254 5'10", 1901bs, light brownldark
--VERY EASYGOING-- brown, enjoys collecting movies,
SSM, 36, enjoys music, movies, rock-n~roll, dancing. ISO feminine
dining, picnics, breakfasts. SWF, 50s-60, to share the good
Seeking full~flgured WF to get to things in life. '8'259150
know. v424900 < - .... -----

SEARCHING FOR ANANGEL\ NEW DATE UPDATE
Serious, honest, warm~hearted, Sentimental, self-ass~red dSWM,
fun-loving, sincere, well~educated 40s, enJOYsfamily and nen s, can
SWM, 52, 5'6", 16otbs, with good laugh and cry, can cook and clean,
job, financially secure, seeks seeks fun, smiley face SWF, 37-
attractive, Intelligent, sweet lady, 53__. "240388_. ._
35-48, Withgood morals, for possi- FROM FRIEN[)"MATE
ble long-term relationship. HIW SWM, 51, non-smoker, animal!
proportionate. 'ff134345 nature lover, enjoys music,
-'--CALL~TO ACTIVATE movies, playing sports. Seeking
Humorous, wonderful, caring, woman, non-smoker, vegetarian
understanding SWM, 405, 5'10", a+, who loves dogs. No e-mail
brownlhazel, HIW proportlOnate, replies. v347003
looking- to share fnendship and LIVE TO THE FULLESTl
companionship WIth attractive 100 A . NlS
SWF. "434500 SWM, 55. 6'3", 225 • nes, ,
-ROCHE-STER GENT-LE-M-AN- SOH, financially secure, enjoys

the outdoors, golf, scuba diVIng.
DWM, 59, handsome, fun-lOVIng Seeking slender SWF, 42-60, NlS,
and active, but heavyset with for LTR. v436345
cane, retired engineer, financially -------------
secure, enjoys the smaller thing in GENTLE AND CUTE
life: local theater, cooking and Active and attractive SWM, 58,
roadtrips. SeekIng S1DWF,5O~60, good-natured, fnendly gent enJOYs
for LTR. '5"533085 outdoors, dancing,'casinos, estate
- TAKE ME OUT TONIGHT- sales, atc. Seeking sincere,
Lonely SBM, 51, 6'2", 1951bs, romantic, friendly lady. v341899
Capricorn, smoker, enjoys family HEART AND SOUL
activities, seeks SWF, 35-47, who WiWM, 70, 5'8", 1501bs, NIS, In
loves children and dancing. good health, healthy lifestyle,
"8'547574 works construction, enjoys gar~

WELL-CONNECTED dening, travel, home life, seeks
SWM, 49, 6'2", athletICbuild, N/S, compatible SWF, 61-62, NlS, for
with 2 dogs, works in energy man- friendship v281876
agement, loves art galleries. ARE YOU ACTIVE?
Seekmg woman, 4()"'54,for friend- SPM, 48, athletic build, 5'11",
Ship,possible romance. 1'1"554995 180100,health-conscious, ballroom
YOU KNOWS WHAT'S GOOD? dancer,singer, artist, fitness instruc-

Spending time WIth this bright, tor, spintual person, seeks equally
enthusiastic, optimistic, yet realis- health~conscious SH/AF, 3&47,
tic SWM, who is looking for a nice drug free, NIS, NID. '8"278844
gal 40s or 50s. 1!'550~_6__ ._ CAPABLE, COMPETENT ADULT

LOVE IS LOOKING Ready to move on? SWM, 71, I
Sharp, supportive SWM, 45, good am a retired profeSSIOnal with
listener, can make you feel special many interests. LOOkingfor a nice
and appreciated, seeks special woman for a full relationship.
SWF, age open n278661 _ _1>2_8_28_48_. _

P-ProfessiQnal S-SingJeW=White LTR-Long Term Relationship

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
men $e{;~king

women
EVENINGS AT HOME

Respectful SM, 39, 5'11", slim
buIld, NIS, delivery man, likes to
watch movies, eat dinner, go
danCIng, seeks SBF, 23-35, N/S,
for LTR: v527179 _ ~ _

KIDS OK
SBM, 31, 5'9", mustache and
beard, slim build, Pisces, mar~
nage-mmded, security guard,
smoker, seeks woman, early 30s
v538147

LOOKING FOR LOVE?
SBM, 25, 5'9~, smoker, seeks
woman, 20-46, NlS, with sense of
humor, with whom to have fun.
1'1"564731

LUST FOR LIFE!
Sweet SWM, 36, 5'6", 1301bs,
brownishlblue, Leo, smoker,
enjoys fast cars, boats, adventure,
not into bar scene. Seeking sweet
SWF,25-41, NIS, for possible rela-
tionshIp. V437557
OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING

Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46,
enjoys most activities, yet open to
new Ideas and adventures, seeks
spirited, spontaneous SWF, age
open.'U'547524

EVERYONE LOVES A COOK
SWM, 46, professional chef, eats
healthy, likes to get away to
romantic bed and breakfasts on
the weekends, ISO SF, 35-48, for
relatIOnship.V555727
-------rilAYBE IT'S YOU---
SWM, 52, Aries, N/S, seeks
friendship first WIth SWF, 35-48.
Call now. I would like to hear from
you "8'546509
--SO-SPONTANEOUS ---
Dark~complected, spontaneous,
humorous SSM, 6', 206lbs, aver-
age build, Capricorn, smoker,
seeks SWF,28-50, smoker, who is
down-to-earth, loves to communi~
cate. "8'574173

UNCONDITIONAL LOVE
Educated, good-looking, ener-
getic, open-minded SAM, 59,
Aquarius, NIS, seeks single
woman, 34-50, who wants to
receive unconditional love.
"8'575907 ---------

SEEKING ART LOVER
Good.looklng SM, 46, 5'8",
155lbs, coliege graduate, outgo~
ing, easygoing, seeks slim, attrac~
tive SF, who enjoys concerts,
movies, dining out, art, theater,
symphony, long walks, and
romance. '8'=-3c~311c"'5,,9 _

GET IN TOUCH
SSM, 34, 5'7', 180lbs, slim build,
NlS, likes shows, trying new
thlOgs. Seeking SSF, 19~37, NlS,
wlgood head on her shoulders.
v572848._----~---- ~--

LOVE ME TENDER
SWM, 38, NIS, likes sporting
events, mOVies,dinner dates, look~
ing for SWF, 32~45, who knows
how to treat a guy right v573879

BE COOL
Fit SBM, 33, 5'10", NlS, occasion~
al drinker, no kids, seeks SWF,24-
25, who is honest and will enjoy
being around me. "8'574817

GET AT ME
SBM, 25, 6', smoker, likes to chill
at home with a good movie, enjoys
writing poetry, seeks large, lovely
SBF, 18-34, smoker, who is real
and plays no games. '5"575283
-- SeE FOR YOURSELF
Employed SWM, 39, 6'1", 1551bs,
brownlbrown, attractive and fun,
enjoys bIking, the beach, movies,
road tnps more. Seeking SF, 20.
45, for friendship and possibly
niore.1!'573191

F-Female H-Hispanic J-Jewish M-Male NS-Non-smoker NO-Non Drinker N/D- No Drugs

A PRECIOUS JEWEL
Very attractive BPF, Chnstian, 47,
5'5", 145100, honey brown, NIS
enjoys outdoors, movies, traveling,
cooking. Seeking romantIc BPM,
40-55, financially secure, similar
interests, for LTR. v432793
- RECENTLY DIVORCEO MOM
SWF, 43, NIS, would like to meet
an outgoing, friendly, non~smoking
man, 35-53, who likes outdoors,
bIcycling, walking, family.
v115795

AM I LOOKING FOR YOU?
Attractive, kind-hearted SBF, 44,
5'8", full-flgured, enjoys dining out,
mOVIes,playing cards, family and
more Seeking family-oriented)
intellIgent, humorous SBlHM, 40~
60, for friendship and companion-
ship. '5"238281

SHALt WE?
DWF, 40, 5'4", HIW proportionate,
light brown hair, NIS, loves golfing,
suspense movies, and travel.
Seeking active, outgoing WM, 40-
49, N/S, foririendship. v245969

SLIM AND PETITE
EasygOing, active DWF, retired,
ISO fun male, 60+, who likes
bndge, tennis, reading, hiking, ani-
mals, kIds, popcom, willing to don
a tuxedo now and then. v271793

GET TO KNOW THIS _
petite, attractive SBF, 57, N/S,
enjoys mUSIC, concerts, dimng.
LOOkingfor SBM, 57-63, for fnend-
ship, possible LTR. '6'402995

WHAT ARE
YOU LOOKING FOR?

I could be it! Attractive SWF,50, 5',
1051bs, willing to try just about
anything with the nght person!
Seeking SBM, 32-50, for special
relationship. n418068
-TWO HEARTS ONE LIFE
SBF, tall, medium build, N/S, who
enjoys mUSIC,traveling, comedy
shows, seeks man, 45-55, Nlktds,
NIS, outgoing, affectionate, stable,
for LTR. 'ff444748

LIBRA
DBF, 50, looks much younger,
enJoys music, long walks, quiet
times. Seeking W/AIHM, 35-50, for
frrendship, possible long-term
relationship. 1'1"253857

. FABULOUS \
AND FULL-FIGURED

Cute, sexy SBF, 41, NlS, will try
anything once, loves movies,
plays, dancing, holding hands,
cuddling. Seeking attractIve, sexy
BM, 31~50,NIS, with Similar inter-
ests 'ff113224

DARK EBONY
SBF, 42, 5'8", full-figured, seeks
rntelligent man, 48-60, 5'8"-6'2",
medium build or heavyset, for pos-
sible relatIOnship.11'232593

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Classy, attractIve SBF, 50, 5'3",
1201bs,ISO SWPM, 50+, for spe-
cial friendship. I love boating,
mUSIC, quiet times, movies at
home, romance, outdoors, travel.
'8'233568

AFFECTIONATE & ATHLETIC
SBF, 45, 5'2", 1301bs,enjoys cook~
ing, roller skating, dancing.
Seeking SSM, 40-55, 5'5'+, NlS,
N/Drugs, for fnendship, dating,
possible LTR build on honesty,
trust, respect. v425305

ATTRACTIVE SWEET BF
49, HIW proportionate( medium
build, enjOys -cruises, concerts,
dining out, movies, traveling.
Seekrng honest, passionate SM,
45-60, with similar interests, for
dating, possibly more.1!'134441

ARE YOU THE DNE
DBF, 53, HIW proportionate, out-
going, loves the arts, plays, da"?""
ing, movies, outdoors, scemc
drives. ISO SM D/D.free, w/similar
interests, smoker, social drinker
9k. No games! 'U'417236
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Match'makerpJus

women Sl2E'king
men

CAN YOU CANOE?
Professional SWF, 30, N/S, seeks
SWM, 35+, independent andpTO-
fessional, for casual dates, talks,
possible LTR. "8'575003
- ATTN: WORKAHOLICS
SWF, 39, 5'7", 1251bs,ISO profes-
SIOnalmale, for friendship possible
relatIOnship. Not just arm candy,
have opinions, feelings, don't want
perfection just right person.
"8'410965
LOOKING FOR GOOD FRIENOS
SBF, 38, IS looking for SWIHIAM
who is educated, fun, outgoing,
adventurous, spontaneous. laugh-
ter and conversation are good
things. Must be a gentleman.
v292589

SWEET, FUN-LOVING•••
adventurous, attractive, friendly
youn~ lady looking for a fnend and
possibly more. Seeking good~
hearted male, 29-60, with the
same qualities. 'Zr557342

MACOMB COUNTY SWEETIE
I am a 5'2", brunette, dark eyes,
early 60s, searching for a taU,
financially secure gentleman who
knows how to treat a lady
'8'466121 __'_~ _

CUTE ANO CLASSY
SBF, 50+, physically fit, enjoys jog-
ging, concerts, theater, quiet
evenings. Seeking attractive gen.
tleman, over 50, with similar inter-
ests. 'fr130522

WORKS HARD, PLAYS HARD
Hard-working, fun-lovIng SF, 41,
brunette, will try almost anything
once, likes Mexican cuisine, tropi~
cat travel. Seeking open-minded,
spontaneous, gOod-humored, ath.

LOYAL latieSM, into sports. movIes and
SWF, 43, Leo. NlS, blonde/blue,t ..ra_ve._..I."__5._5_~6~13~0~ _
professional chef, green thumb, BEAUTIFUL EYES AND SMILE
petite, enjoys cooking, boating, Sports~oriented SF, 39, two
seeks compatible SWM, 43-50, teenage daughters, phYSIcally
NlS, for dating and possible rala- challenged, loves jazz, sports,
tIOnship.'8'956732 gospel, picnics, amusement

STRIKING... parks. Seeking SF, 29~45.
blue-eyed blondel Slim, sensuous, '8223080
romantIC, fun, caring., seeking - GET TO KNOW--MEl
attractive, fIt, fun-loving male, 47- SF, 38, NlS, mother of two, looking
57. FriendshIp, LTR. I enjoy for working man, 28~55, NlS, for
movtes, walks, music, hugs, friendship first v431382 _
laughter, quiet times. Let's get to -- LOVABLE .AND SWEET
know each other! v962332 88F, 30, 5'2", brown/brown,

UFE IS TOO SHORT 1701bs, mother, working student,
Mature and outgoing SBF, 50 Ubra, N/S, seeks independent,
years young, 5', 1751bs,thick not smart BM, 35-75, for friendship,
fat, great figure, Interested in possible relationship, LTR.
meeting mature black male who" .~4.c3~7~5cc7c9. _
loves to live spontaneously_ HONESTY REQUIRED
n276032 Beautiful, full~fJguredSBF, 35, is

CALL ME... looking for tall, dark, handsome
if you are a business man, 60-70, SBPM who is honest and down-to-
SWM, NIS, N/D, homeowner. earth, to spend time with.
Interests in homelife. nature, pets, v401088
alternative medicine, sports. I'm a ------A-D-A--M------
SWF, 73, withe above. v416289 LOOKING FOR YOUR RIB
- ONE OF A KIND Financially secure, mdepen~ent
SF, 38, b1ondelblue, 5'6", mother, SBeF, 31, 5'7", 1601bs, enJOYs
enjoys bowling, pool, concerts, concerts, movies, dmlng, quiet
long park walks, cycling, mUSIC, times and more Seeking SCM,
especially Rod Stewart Seeking 30-45, with SImilar mterests, for
Macomb man, to share happiness. possible LTR..V~2_'7_4_7_5 _
v40469'1 LOVES TO DANCE

LOST IN MICHIGAN Tall brunette, very attractive. 5'9",
SBPF, 29, 5'5", 1901bs, no chil- long black/green, looking for an
dren, never married, very attrae- available WM, 53-70, 5'10+, who
tive. easygoing, laid-back, loves loves to dance also. v531151
travel. LOOkIngfor sincere, open- SOUND LIKE YOU?
minded, laid-back male who has SWF, 18, 5'6", blonde/hazel,
tus stuff together. v229089 150lbs, sweet, honest, outgoing,

CUTE GIRL NEXT DOOR likes concerts, movies, hanging
Me: 26, 4'9", 1551bs.brown-com- with friends. Seeking honest,
plected, employed. You: 5'9"-6'4", attractlV6, funny, outgoing SM for
1901bs-24OIbs,single, drama free, casual dates, fun and friendship.
handsome. FriendshIp first, maybe 11'562708
long-term later. v271252 -M-U-S-T-H-A-lI-E-S-j-M-I-LA--RVALUES
SLOW DANCING, ROMANCING SWCF, 51, 4'11", 1151bs, blonde
DWF,45, NlS, HIW proportionate, hair, two grown children, loves ani-
perky brown-eyed girl, honest and mals, church, children, sports.
outgOIng, seeks SWM, 40-50, for Seeking a good Christian man,

, good fnendship, dating and spe~ 50.62, for friendship first, possible
cial times. v576279 LTR. v530353 __ . _

CUTE AND CLASSY .SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive OWF, 54, 142100, 5'6", enjoys
gentleman, 50+, with similar inter- blues, animals, gardening, home-
ests. I love jogging, walks, con- owner, no kids. Seeking SM,
certs, quiet evenings. '8574342 5"10"+, NIS, social drinker for LTR.

SEE FOR YOURSELF "548938
S8F, 4~, 5'2", 17Olbs, compas- ARE YOU OUT THERE?
sionate, hard~working, enjoys SF, 52, looking for a BM gentle-
70s/80s rock/dance, scenic drives, man, 40-60, who likes mOVies,
movies, fishing, playing pool, read- plays, fine dining and more.
ing, ISO active SM, who's up for a" .-.56=20=52=- _
little adventure once and a while. FRIENDS BEFORE LOVERS
Friendship/LTR.v580735 SF, 20, seeks attractive, outgoing,

FRIENDS FIRST available SWIBF, 18-30, for friend-
SWF, 42, one child, 190king for ship possibly more. Why not call?
affectionate, outgoing SWM, 34-" _.5_.7,6c3c2=c2~ _
44, NlS, with good sense of humor LOVELY, CULTURED, TRIM
and can make me laugh. I love Warm professional,who enjoys
sports, pool, concerts, long walks, dancing, theater, classical and big
more. 11'579622 band mu$ic, movies, books, travel,

SEARCHING FOR A MAN... dining ouLseeks tall, attractive,
40-50, who's looking for commit.. educated-gentleman w/good build,
ment, love and laughter. I'm a 43- for LTR.-63-73.v506895
year-old OJF who's bright, spunky / WORTHWHILE ,
and pretty. Please only Jewish Tall, );!im, attractive, Intellig~nt,
men inquire. 'U'962317 extroverted SPF, 58, Who enJoys

SINGLE FATHERWELCOME music, theatre, art, and nature.
WF, 38, 5'4", 108lbs, two children, Seekln fit, cultural, educated man
enjoys cooking, the outdoors, wIse e of humor. D'5439~
beaches, art, museums, theater, NOT INTO GAMES
movies, fine dimng. Seeking Petite WF, 50s, WIthherpes, willing
a,ttractive WM, 37-52, who is fit toJgive it another chance, seeks
and secure. v579528 one-on~one relatIonship With SM.

PRECIOUS ONE Race, age unImportant 'U'405796
SWF, very pretty, a young 39, RESCUE ME!
medium dark/green, works in SSF, 41, 5'5", average build,
medical field, seeks attractive enjoys church, famIly, shopping,
SWM, outgoing, honest, caring, much more. Looking for SSM, 43-
sensitive and creative, for best 47, professionally employed, N1S,
friend, more. 'U'230588 who knows how to treat a woman.
. A LOTTO OFFER ~"~408635=c~_~_. _
Outgotng SBF, 24, 5'6", 3501bs, SEARCHING
professional employed, loves the FOR A REAL LOVE
ton and excitement of festivals, Full-figured African-American
enjoys new movies and concerts, woman, attractive, 44, no children,
seeks handsome, honest S8M. ISO African-Amencan male, 32-
'B'286633 38, to spend qUIet evenings. I'm

FULL-FIGURED BEAUTY carefree, love laughter, good
Light-complected SBF, 25, 5'5", times, concerts, plays, sporting
265100, brown eyes, dimples, events, traveling, and quality time.
enjoys movies, parks, playing _"_29_0_'_67 _
pool. Seeking SM, 18-32, who is LOVING AND CARING
sweet, treats a woman with Independent, active, loving, car-
respect. 'D'112932 ing, down-to-e~rth SF, 46, N!S,

TAKE A CHANCE vegetarian, enJoys mOVIes, flOe
SSF, 33, seeks SBM, 30-35, for dining, travel. LOOkIngfor hand.
friendship, possible LTR. I enJOY some SW/AM, 45-49, HIW propor-
movies, walks, dining out, sports Mnate, NIS, profeSSional job.
and more. 1'1"568333 v_42_18_9_6__ ~ _
SEEKS PROFESSIONAL MALE FRIENDSHIP FIRST
SWPF, 5'7", long brown hair, look~ God-fearing, loving. intelligent
ing for an educated man, 35-55, SBF, 43, enjoys church, the out~
who likes politics, reading and doors, laughter, dimng out, gospel
going to movies. v529129 __ music and more. Seeking god-

LOOKING FOR AN ANGEL... hearing, honest, caring SBM, 40-
in a SSM, 38-50~6'+, 190+. Must 45, for friendship first "8'221725
be honest and laid-back. I enjoys NEW TO WAYNE CO. AREA
movies, going out, walks, nice SBPF, 4Oish,5'6", nurse, with chil.
conversation, dining, more. dren, marriage-minded, smoker,
1'1"531635 loves drama movies, dancing, and

GET IT TOGETHER crossword puzzles. seekIng WM,
SBF, 28, 5'5", NIS, plUS-Sized, 45-60, smoker, who enjoys music
brownlbrown, would love to spend and sports. 1!'2~4c554._5~ ._
some time with a nice S8M, 3(). -----WHERE is MR. RIGHT?
40, NIS, who has his life together. SF, 46, likes dancing, bowling,
1!'543576 , romantic evenings, swimmmg.

VERY ROMANTIC Seeking SM, 40-55, With good
45-yr-old, SJPF, Nlsmoker, sense of humor. v257065
Nldnnker,social workerlmasters ARE YOU STRONG OF MIND?
degree, who loves, music, dane- But gentle of heart? Good-looking,
ing, singing,and sports. Over trim SM, 42-55, NlS? Very cute
weight but charmIng, parent of SBF, 53, emotIOnallyand physical-

_one, looking for SWPM, 45-65, Iy in shape, WItheclectic interests,
.who is honest, romantic, and sen- currently accepting applicatIOns.
sual. 'D'559964 'U'263684

A-Asian B-African AmericanIBlack C-Christian D-Divorced

H8
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Household Pels •

Cals •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

11
Pets Make Life Better!

$100 OFF PUPPIES!
All popular breeds
includmg Akita, Bassett,
Beagle, Bichon, Boxer,'
Bulldog. Bernese Mt. Dog,
Dachshund, Chihuahua,
Golden Retnever, Husky,
Italian Greyhound, Lab,
Lhasa Apso, Maltese, Min
Pm, Papillon, Poodle,
Pekingese, Shiba Inu,
Shih-Tzu, Westle, Yorkle.

All puppies come wltb:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neuterlng

Micro chipping

AI~o on special'
Parakeets/hamsters $ -88.

GUInea pigs & bunnies
$8.88'

.Wlth purchase of
HomecomlDg ktt
Tropical fish $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www:petland.com
(Clip our $20% off

coupon.- Sun paper)

Losl & Found.Pels •

FOUND:. fnendly orange
male cat, light blue collar,
stray 2 yrs 248-646-0485

Dogs e
BASSET Ho.UND to a good
home. Neutered male canton
area. 734-667-4999

BASSETT HOUND PUPS ,
AKC, champion bloodlines,
$500. 810-225-2081

DOBERMAN AKC, rare white
male, obedience & protection
trained, $2000. 313-655-2115

GREAT OANE PUPPIES '
9 avaIlable, 7 males, 2
females. 8 weeks old $650~
8800. 248-921-3257

JACK RUSSELL TERRIER
Grand Champion Bloodlines
Born 11/26 gurutw@com-
cast.ne! (810) 632-6755

LAB PUPPIES AKC, black &
yellow, VISai Mastercard,
breeder, Livonia.

248-615-1697

LABS Cute & cuddly pups. 1st
shots, vet Checked, great wi
kids. $195/ea. 734-721-4247

POMERANIAN AKC registered
Teacups, Champagne White
Mail, Wolf Sable Female, Sabte
Male. $600 (734) 525-1887

PUG PUPS - AKC Very cutel
12 weeks old, all papers &
shots. $400 248-396-8208

SIBERIAN HUSKY 81ack ~
White female, all shots ~
neutered 5 years old. Very
friendly 734~55-7002

CAT young adult neutered
male, declawed front, vacci-
nated & de-wormed. Well feed
& very fnendly. To a good
home. (734) 697-6029

HOME WANTEO FOR 6 yr & 1
1/2 yr. old cats. Indoor,
declawed, not use to children.
WiIlmg to separate.

313-532-7318

Busmess OpportllnJlleS G
AAA ATTENTION REAOER8;
Since many ads are from ouf
side the local area, please
know what you are buyino
before sending money. •.

A880LUTE GOLD MINEI :
80 Machines + Candyl •

ALL FOR S10,300. .
1-800-344-1277 ..

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vendirfu
routes with prime locatiOns
avaIlable now' Under $9,000
mvestment reqUIred Call toll
free: (24-7) 800-276-8520 :

8E YOUR OWN BOSS
learn to earn $10K-$30Klmo.

from home.
{800) 345-9785

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY!
Processing simple E-mails
online' $25 per Email seotl
Answer simple surveys
onlinel $25.00-$75 00 per
survey!' Free government
grants! $10,000-$250,000
never repayl

wwwfastcashathotne.com

Huge profits! Earn a potential
$3,000-$5,000 per week part~
time at home Free mfo &
training Change your life .call
now 24m 1-800-289-5562

OUTSTANDING
Ground floor opportUnity for
BIG $$$. Flexible schedule,
instant earmngs, amazmg
products! 313-443-6777
Don't let this pass you byl

Vending Route - Local-
Co k e/La y sl M a rs/Wa te r.
FinanCing Available wl$7500
down. Great locatIOns and
equipment. 1-877-843-8726
(02037-SC960)

WEEKLY $13BO! STUFFING
ENVELOPES AT HOME FTlPT
No expenence necessaryl $50
CA$H HIRING BONUS.
Guaranteed in wnting

1-877-874.4771

'1t's All About Results" .
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlq.e.com

Hospllal/MedlCal A
EqUipmenl W

Lawn, Garden r~ajenal.

ERNIE BALL
MUSICMAN

Silhouette Black Seymour
Duncan Pickup, Excellent
condition. LIke new $800.
Call Mike 517-423-1390

KING COR...NET model 602,
brand new $550.

(248) 626-2994

PIANO Kohler & Campbell,
console piano & bench Very
good condition. $600

248-661-2630

PIANO. Samick grand, 5'1"
with bench, cherry wood fin-
Ish, exC. cond., $5500/neg

248-535-9558

PLAYER PIANO 1926
Gulbranson, fully restored,
100 rolls & storage cabinet
$1400. (734) 45,-9407

Wanled 10 Buy G

Musical Instruments G

SNOWBLOWER - 24 m.. 2
stage, 8 hp, 5 speed +
reverse, electric starter. $200

734-751-4100

Jewelry G>

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale .,

mEAD MILL Pro-Form 585P
Works Greatl $250

313-537-4B26

VIAGRA $5.00 CIALIS $6.25.
Why pay more? We have the
lowest priced refills and free
shipPing!! 1-866-402-5400

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Any
condition, Highest Cash Paid
Guitars, Saxs, drums, etc. Will
pick up (248) 322-1288

VINTAGE CLOTHING
Wanted! Pre-1960's

248-259-2562

WANTED Old Coins, ComiCS,
Cards, Jewelry, toys, etc.

(248) 761-2603

WILL BUY YOUR DISH
Network and Dlreetv Brand
Satellite receivers (boxes).
Please have your equipment
with you and call TOL,", fREE
(866) 642-5181 ext 1004

OIRECTTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM installed & delivered
free. Say good bye to cable
forever + 3 months FREE
HBOfC!NEMAX. Call 1-800-
694-8644. www.dtv2day.com

FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM Includes standard
mstallatlOn. 3 mo. FREE HBO
&Cinemax! Access to over
225 channels! limited Time
Offer. S&H Restnctions apply

1-800-9£J-2904

GE Washer & Dryer
$1201set. Amt 40' round oak
table, wl2 leaves & 6 chairs,
$100/besl. (248) 348-8854

GOLF MEMBERSHIP
W. Bloomfield TBCC Golf
Membership for Sale All rea-
sonable offers. Please inquire.

$3400 - 248-626-1349

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR
Brand new, Pronto Surestep,
cost $5100 will sell for $2500.
(734) 416-5427

8EAUTIFUL DIAMOND STUD
EARRINGS Just over 3/4
karats each 14 karat yellow
goldsettll1g. Includes retailers'
appraisal at $5.000 with SI2
quality & H color. Retail cost IS
more than $3000 Yours for
only $2000. 248-349-9698

Chlldcare Needed •

Eldery Care & ..
ASSistance ..

FREE 3 HOUR SEMINAR ON
REAL ESTATE INVESTING

248-808-2711
For details, see section 3640

FinanCial Services G
FREE CASH GRANTS $25,8001
FOR PERSONAL 9ILlS,
SCHOOl, 8USINESS, ETC.
NEVER REPAY! liVE OPERA-
TORS! APPROX. S49 BILliON
LEFT UNCLAIMED 2004. 1-
800-410-2613 ext. 49, 7 days

FREE CASH GRANTSI As
seen on TV.t Never repay!
Gov't grants for personal bilts,
school, busll1ess, etc. $47 bil-
lion left unclaimed. llve oper-
atorst

1-800-574-1804 ext 811.

AllorneyslLegal A
Counselmg V

Education Instruction e

BUSiness Opportunilies G
A FREE TON OF CANDY WIth
your own vending business
Deal direct with mfg. High
profits. Short hours
Investment required

800-893-1185

PARALEGAU LAWYER For
Southfield personal injury
Law firm wI no fault exp
Top salary + benefits. Fax

resume 248-352-6254

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownJqe.com

CARE GIVER - 30 years expo
I will provide total health care

for your loved one. Live-in my
Royal Oak home or yours.
Exc. ref. Pat. 248-541-0042

NANNYICHILD CARE - J days
per week, 7:30-4:30. Exp. ref~
erences. Birmingham/Beverly
Hills area. 248-644..f>773.
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ALL STEEL BLDGS.!
YEAR END SALE!

40x60, 5Ox100, 70><200
Up to 50%. Call Now!
Roy 1-800-499-2760

ALL STEEL BUILOlNG81
YEAR ENO SALEI

40X60, 50 X 100, 70X 200,
Up to 50% Call Now!
Roy, 1-800-499-2760

Hospital/Medical A
EQulpmenl W"

Video Games Tapes A
MOVies W'

Electronlcs/AudlOI ..
Video W

BUilding Matenals e

ELECTRIC LIFT CHAIR
New, $300/Offer, Craftmatic
Electric Mattress - Best Offer

(734) 464-2653

ExerCISeFitness _
EqUipment W'

/
FREE STANDING Theatre
popcorn machine, cocktail
table top centIpede Video
game Foosbal1 game, all exc
condo 248~613-1330

POOls Spas Hot Tubs G

Appliances G>

Household Goods I>

NORDIC TRACK Elliptical
00980 &~ord Sport 450 Ski
Machine. Paid $900, 1 yr ago
for CXT. Power incline & 10
presets. Exc. conditIOn,
$550lboth. 248-626-0203

TONY LImE GAZEUE
GLIDER

$100
Call 734-632-0291

HOT TUB brand new, still m
shrinkwrap To see the specs
from the maker, go online to
aCAspas.com. Look at the
Ruby Plus, Tahoe Blue & Clear
wood. $3500. 248-909-1120

HITACHI UliraYision Model
50 UX26B, 50" rear projetion
Television. Works perfectly.
$300. (734) 377-9219

Paradigm Studio
40 speaker. ($1100 ($650),

ADS l7iO Monitors $1000
($300). AR M-100 Blocks
wl2 extra sets of new tubes.
$5700 (82500), Aragon pre-
amp wI I Power Supply $1500
($300). Linn CD w/OAC
w/Nordost Cable $6500
($1)00). Mil Power Cond-
rtloner. S1500 ($300). High
end cables, AC cords.
Ann Arbor. (734) 995-2315

Sony 53" Read Projection TV
with Sony DVD player.
Excellent picture, $500.

248-473-4153

SOAR BACK? Electronic
adjustable full sIZe bed. Sofa
bed, excellent condition

(734)422-5321
REDFORD Movmg. Lovely
plush sofa, loveseat & coffee
table, Dinette; Thomasville
bdrm set; New 27' JVC 1V &
stand. Top quality, exc. cond.!
Must see! 313-535-5060

POSition Wanled •

Chlld"re Needed •

STAY AT HOME MOM, non-
smoker, lookmg to clean
houses. Reasonable Rates
Call Sue (734)427-1638

CHILOCARE
for newborn & toddler.

Background check will be
done. Mother needs asSIS-
tance w/daily care & light
housekeeping on weekdays.
Salary negotmble. Canton
area. (734) 844-3873
Farmington Hills: 3 dayslwk,
1st grader, 3 yr. old & 9 mo.
old. Some transportation.
Non-smoker 248-701-2295

Chlldcare Services. ..
Licensed ..,

PLYMOUTH
CHILO CARE & LEARNING

24 Hrs., 7 days, meal, gym &
musIC. Enroll. Call Newl

(734) 459-9566

Job Opportunities •

LOVING MOM would love to
watch your kids. Full or part
time. Meals & snacks. Wayne!
Westland area. 734-721-9797

Chlldcare'Baby SlllIng A
Services ......,

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training' provided, fleXIble
hours. Email required.

1-800-585-9024 .xt 6333.
WEEKLY POS81BLE $990-
$2,3201 Mailing our letters
from home. Easy. FREE INFO.
Genuine opportunity. $100%
SATISFACTION GUARAN-
TEED. Call Now!

1-800-679-6857 24 brs.
WEEKLY SALARY $750!
Mailing our promotional let-
ters. 100% from home.
Genuine opportunity. FREE
INFO! Call Now!

1-800-251-8186 24 hrs.

eers

Household Goods I>
BED - Brand New double pil-
low-top mattress set, in plas-
tic, WIth warranty. Must sellt
Can deliver 734-23Hi622

BED Black Iron, Queen,
BirdIFlower motif. Headlfootl
ralls Perfect $350

248-644-3484

BEDROOM SET Stanley Young
Amencan 2 twin beds, I1lght~
stand, dresser & mIrror, (2) 5
chest drawers. MedIum oak.
$1200 248-390-4600

BEDROOM SET RANGE GE, electric, whlte,
(Girls) Dresser, Chests, $250. Glass shower enclosure,
Nightstands, Bed, askmg gold faucets, lighting, remod-
$500 Pit SectIOnal, 11 pc. big, ellng, must sell. 734-642-7862
asking $300 734-522.7431 Range Gas, lappan, dbl. oven,
BEDROOM SET Contemporary Hot Point dishwasher, built in
white laminate. 2 night stands, & Frig, Avacado, all work.
entertainment center armoire $150/alt (734) 455-2093
with TVNCR King suede bed. RANGEIOVEN GE Profile
Lamps, drapes, must sell! w/glass top, like new~bargam
$1000/best. 248-496-8886 price, beautiful condo
BEDRDOM SET _ LUre new Dishwasher, Micro., Remod-
traditional oak queen bed- ,eling must sell 734-459-4539
room set with 4 pieces $800 StowelOven & over the range

248-620-9514 microwave, flat-top Stove.
CHINA CABINETS Washer, Self~cleamnglconvection oven.

$5OO1best. 734-776-8299
bakers rack, glass end tables.
Alex, 734-42Q.1274

CLAWFOOT BATHTUB 1922
Cast Iron, SSM company, 5
seats $350. (586) 784-5862

COCKTAIL TABLE Pine/glass,
42" sq. Good Condition. $150

248-798-4690

COMPUTER ARMDlmE Solid
oak, 20 x 46 x 72.
Outstanding quality Exec.
condo $600. Comfort Glo 32'
vent free firebox w/Emberglo
log set All new, in boxes.
$300 248-486-6383

COUCH. loveseat & arm chaIr
WIth ottoman. Beautiful cream
color. Like new $1250.

248-353-6895

DINETTE SET Beautiful.
Contemporary, 8 chairs, like
new, w/server, custom made.
Paid $7000 will sell
$2900/best. (248) 788-5025

Dining Room Set. 7 pC.,
1940's Duncan Phyfe ma-
hogany, profeSSionally refln.
Ished Buffet, hvmg room
couch, chairs, end tables.
Best Offer. 586-726-6446

DINING TABLE - 8 chairs.
Washed oak & beveled glass.
5'6' expands to 8 2'. Seats up
to 10. $300. 248-585-1704

DINING TABLE Antique Pine,
3'X6'. Worn but charming
$250 - 248-644-3484

Entertainment Center
Medium oak fil1lsh Ready to
go TV dimenSIOn 27 3/4 H x
28 1/4 long Overall: 48" high
by 50' long. $100lbest.
Carol 734-502-0740

Futon maple, dark green mat-
tress, brand new, $150
CoffeelEndlSofa Tables, 2 yrs.
like new, $500 248-92&-2133

GLASS 60" SQUARE DINING
TABLE-5J8" -8 upholstered
contemporary chairs. $2000.
(248) 889-3792

Home Entertainment Center
Phillps, with all components,
55' TV, surround sound, etc.
Purchased at Thomasville.
New $14,000. Asking $4000.
Exc condo 734~261-1958

KITCHEN TABLf Casual con-
cepts, Maple with 4 chairs & 2
counter stools. (Set still sold 10
stores) $500. (248) 258-5167

MEN'S WOOLEN SUITS Size
34, $40 Dockers, $8,
Women's suits, size 12, 8
piece dming room, Black &
While, $800. (248) 851-9726

SOFA - loveseat & chair,
chocolate leather contempo~
rary, $2000. Cream contem-
porary sectional sofa, $500.
Contemporary chrome & glass
top table & coffee table, $150.
All exc. cond 248-723~4819.

Job OpporlunlIles •

EARN $1,000-$3,500 WEEK-
lY Answering Surveys
Online! $25.00-$75.00 per
survey! FREE Registration.
Guaranteed paychecks!
Process E~malls Online! Earn
$25.00/E-mall! FREE
Governnlent Grants! $12,000-
$500,001 Everyone Qualified!
www.ReaICashPrograms.com

ENVELOPES 1000 = $5000.
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed with our sales materi-
al. Guaranteedf Free informa.
tlon 1-800-505-7860 ext 411.

FEDERAL POSTALJOBSI Earn
$12~$48 per hour/No experi~
ence Full benefitS/paid train-
mg. 1-866-224-3100 ext 34

Government Jobs Earn $12 to
$48/hour. Full MedlcaVDental
benefits, paid training.
Clencal, Administrative, Law
Enforcement, HOl{leland
Security, Wildlife and more.

1-800-320-9353 ext. 2009

Government Jobs! Wildlife!
Postal $16.51 to $58.00 per
hour. Full benefits. Paid train~
ing. Call for application and
exam mformatlOn. No experi-
ence necessary. Toll Free

1-888-269-6090 ext, 200.

HELP WANTED Earn up to
$409 a week assemblmg CD
cases at home No experience
necessary. Start immediately!
Call 1-800-267-3944 ext 119.
www.easywork-greatpay.com

NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal
Jobs $1750-$59 OO/hr. Paid
training. Full benefits No expo
necessary. Green card OK. Call
1-866-399-5718 exl. 3500

Now biring for 2005 postal
positions $16.20-$58.00+lhr.
Full benefltslpatd training and
vacations. No experience nec-
essary. 1-800-584-1775 refer-
ence #4400

PER WEEK $600 possible
mailing our Simple postcards
from home. Supplles & tram-
ing provided Genume oppor.
tunity FT/PT for FREE infor-
mation package. Call 1(708)
231-7373 (24 hour recording)

7100 Eslale Sales G

$110 NEW QUEEN pillow
top mattress set. In plastic.
Can deliver. 248-941-4206

DINNING ROOM SET, Cher~.
Table,cliaJrs,hutch, buffet 8rand
new In boxes.Sacrrtlce$750. Can
deliver 248-941-4206

NEW KING pillow top
mattress set. W/warranty.
$210.248-941-4206

BED - A IIASA MEMORY FOAM
set. As seen on TV. Brand new,
facto~ sealed, musl sell $350.
c.n delllOr.248-941-4206

MOVing Sales G

BABY NEEDS FOR SALE
crib/w mattress, high chair,
car seat, booster seat, & tod-
dler bed. $250 313-535-9439

Beautiful Mahogany Tradit-
ional Chippendale Table, 2
Leaves, 8 Carved Chairs and
China Cabmet. 4 Pc Carved
Mahogany King Sleigh Bdrm
Set. 6 Pc Carved Cherry King
and Queen Four Poster Bdrm
Sets. Round Cherry Inlaid
Table And &/8 ChaIr Sets.
Fabulous Oak Carved ArmOIre
Complete Marblelgramte Top
Sinks In Carved Cabmets.
Console Tables. Bombay
Chest. Large Venetian & Gold
Gilt MIrrors Executive Desk.
Large Mission Bookcase.
Hand Painted Fine Furniture
And Lots More

AR Intenors, Open 7 Days,
Downtown Royal Oak

607 S Washll1gton Ave
248-582-9646

FARMINGTON HilLS Moving
sale, final week-end, every-
thmg must go. Furniture,
clothing, dishes, household
items and much much more
29600 Minglewood Lane Fri.
Jan 28, Sat. Jan 29, lOam. -
5'00 pm.

Baby & Children lIems I>

YPSILANTI
9754 Ravenshlre, Geddes &
Gottfredson. Jan. 27 & 28,
9'30-5pm Entertamment cen-
ter, dryer, china cabinet, ch1l.
dren's motorized cars, couch,
2 seat stroller, skis & boots,
children's clothes & toys, etc

Garage Sales G
Garden City: Unique Country
furniture sale Walk through
Jan 27-29. 31005 Bock.
Items, list 734-261--4186

Household Goods I>

Farmington: Movlngl Micro-
fiber Sofa & Loveseat, Kitchen
Items, Antique Office Chair,
Solid Oak Entertainment
Center 31" Panasonic Picture
Window Flat SCreen. More.
248-477-5382, 734-925-2432

ROCHESTER: Moving
Fri., Sat. & Sun. Jan. 28-30,
10-4. Furniture, household &
more. Off Dutton, 1 blk. W of
Livernois, Paint Valley to 5545
Oak Bluff (248) 651-1387

TROY MOVING SALE Jan. 29
& 30. 10-3. 3127 Oakhill Dr.
NE corner Adams & Big
Beaver. Furniture, household.

Southfield Estate Sale
Jan. 28-29 in the Highland
Towers 10AM-4PM. Hand-
made Rugs, FlOe China,
Figurines, Dinette Set, ladies
Clothing and Sewing Material,
TV & VCR. 25225 Greenfield,
So. of 1-696 PARK IN BACK

BUZZ #204 for Entry
markblondy.com

Job Opporlunilies •

Help Wanted.Domesllc e
ELDER CARE: live-in wanted
for couple in Livonia. Middle
aged w/past caregiving expo
Barbara 8-4pm 810-229-7246

HOUSEHOLQ, HELP
Wanted including cookmg &
cleamng. 2-4 days per week
References required.

Cau 248-865-9137

HOUSEKEEPER - LIVE-IN
Oakland County. Expenenced.
Well-trained housekeeper
needed. Non-smoker With ref-
erences 248-851-3698

SALON HOUSEKEEPER
For W. Bloomfield Salon-
Dedicated person wanted to
work dunng salon hours
Tuesday-Saturday, cleanmg
salon, laundry, and related
cleaning work. Must be willing
to work full-tIme, mc.
Saturdays from 9-6, Call
248.626.9900. Ask for Jenm.

AM ATTENTION READERS:
Smce many ads are from out-
side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sending money
ACCOUNCEMENT: NOW HIR-
ING For 2004 Postal Jobs
$1640 - $59.00/hr. Paid train-
109, full Federal benefits, no
experience necessary. Green
Card OK Call 1-800-606-5049
ext #1000. .

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW HIR-
ING for 2005 Postal JObs

, $16.90-$59 OO/tlr Full Federal
benefits, paid training. No
expenence reqUired Green
card OK.
CaI!1-866-895-3696 ext. 2400
Be Your Own Bossi Learn to
earn $2,OOO-$4,OOO/week.
From home. CaUfor free mes-
sage 1-800-259.0519

CASTING: TV senes seeks
people struggling WIth addiC-
tIOns - ESP danger, steroid,
anorexia, promiscuity, plastIC
surgery, kleptomania Also
seekmg troubled teens and
desperate housewIVes.

www.habrtstv.com

Rummage Sale ..
Flea Markel W

h() lIletoll'111ife.coIII

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERYDAY

BARGAINS ALWAYS
UPSCALE

FURNITURE &
DECOR

.ACCESSORIES
. Selection, Quality,

Condition, and Value. It all
comes together at.

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
34769 Grand River

Farmington
248-478-735!i

Lay~Aways & Delivery Avail.
Daily loamoo6pm, Sundays

12~pm.Ma~rCreditCMds
Industry Leader Since 1981

7100 Eslale Sales G

ANOTHER
2 GREAT SALES

By Everything Goes
'1) Frl Only Jan 2lI 10-4
3872 Pine Harbor Dr., W.

Bloomfield N. off Long Lk
Rd.. E. of Orchard Lk Rd.
DESIGNER FURNITURE &

ACCESSORIESI
Dunbar sectional, Kittinger
dining set, designer cloth-
ing, art, household & more
112)Sat. Only Jan. 29, 10-4
973 Orchard lk. Rd., take
Telegraph 1 mi N. of SQ Lk
Rd to Orchard tk. Rd., nght

. 5800 SO. FT.I
Completely flIIed with estate
& custom furniture, art-
work, china, antiques, sil-
ver, crystal, collectibles,
appliances & much more!
For Details 248-988-1077

Ollice 248-855-0853

ESTATE SALE - NORTHVILLE
87 year old woman's estate.
Antiques, glassware, chma, oil
lamps, blue & white dishes,
furmture, etc. Kingsmill,
18721 Jamestowne Circle,
btwn 6 & 7 Mile Rds., W. of
Northville Rd. Fri -Sat, Jan
28~29, lOam-4pm. Cash only.

HUGE ANTIQUE AUCTION!
Antique Store lost lease and
all must gol Years of items In
storage-architecturals, adver~
tlsing, victoriana,glass-ware,
pottery, lighting, furmture,
textiles and everything In
between!
Mon., Jan. 31 at 10:00 a.m

Bellerose, 147 E. Main,
Downtown Northvme~

Conducted
by Stanton's AuctIOneers

LIBRARY TREASURE
Card catalog files, fixtures,
display cases. Knoll furniture.
Decorator finds. Old paper.
Some items pnced, others at
sealed bid auction Sale Jan.
27, 28, 29. Inspect au-ctlOn
Items same dates plus Feb. 5,
222 E. 11 MIle, Royal Oak,

LIVONIA FrL Jan 28 & Sat.
Jan. 29, 9-4pm , 34217 Fairfax
Ct. btwn. 7 & 8 miles off GIll
Furniture, china, crystal acces-
sories, electronics, Hummel &
other collectible plates
REDFORD: Jan. 28-29 Living
[oom, bdrm & dlOlng fur.niture,
TV's & more. 9540 Berwyn.
Beech DalylW. Chicago.

The Fourth Annual
GREAT EVERYTHING SALEII
The biggest indoor garage
sale In town!
FRIDAY, JAN 28, 9am-6pm
(Eal1y birds at 8am for $2)
SA~,JAN, 29, 9am-Noon
(Bag day, $2, except Boutique
Room)
Rochester Community House
816 Ludlow -248-651-0622
Located in the Rochester
MUniCIpal Park, West of Main,
North of University

CLEANtNG PERSON NEEDED
At apartments in Wayne. Fax
resume to: 248-683.2552

Help Wanled. ..
Par!-Tlme ..

Help Wanled.Domesllc e

Help Wanted.Sales •

CASHIER PART TIME For gift
shop in Troy, Southfield &
Livonia, Embassy SUites Hotel.
Days & nights needed. Troy
call 248-340-9325 or Llvoma!
Southfield cail24~-652-8368

OFFICE CLEANtNG
A livonia firm seeks a person
to clean our office, restrooms
& warehouse floor. M-F, 7.9
AM Pleasant working cond.,
-good pay. Ideal for retired
person. (734) 427-3510

youth Sports Supervisors.
Volunteer Coaches &

Special Events Stalf Needed.
Evening & weekend.
Must be at least 18.

Call Anne. 248-644-9036

SUPERSTAR
SALES PERSON

Are you outgoing,
competitive, able to "think
on your feet?' Does an
upbeat work atmosphere
and up to $13 per hr
sound good to you?
WEEDMAN, Nortb
Americas largest
franchised Lawn Care
company has several
immediate openings and
we want YOli! We believe
In an honest, fair, and
professional workplace.
Mon- Thurs, 6pm~9pm,
and 9am-1 pm on Sat.
Please call

( 248) 478-9393

TELEMARKETING
limited number of positions
available for immediate full
time employment Casual,
comfortable, Troy location.
Salary plus daily cash bonus.
Call 24 hours. 248-244-9063

~Jobs andC

Anllques Collecllhles •

WANTED: ARTISANS
& CRAFTERS

For Spring Arts & Crafts
show. Saturday, March 19th.

Canton High School
Contact Diane Van Dyke,

(734) 416-3354.
www.pcmb.netlartcraft

AucllOn Sales •

Arls & Cralls e

HUGE ANTIDUE AUCTIONI
Antique Store lost lease and all
must go!Years of items in stor-
age-art:hrtecturals, advertlsmg,
victoriana, glass-ware,pottery,
lighting, furniture, textiles and
everythmg In between!

Mon. Jan. 31 at 10:00 a m
Bellerose, 147 E. MaIO,
Downtown NorthVille-

Conducted
by Stanton's Auctioneers

REDFORD Old Toys, Trains,
Coms, Dolls, Glass, Tools, and
more. 10:00 AM 1129 -18266
MacArthur (248) 761-2603

Final 2 Weeks
A JANUARY

SALE
Now In Progress

EVERYTHING m our gigantic
Inventory priced at $1 or more
is AUTOMATICALLY discount-
ed 10% to 30% or MORE
(cash or check, excludes all
previously discounted speCial
tag rtems). Shop every day
10am 'til 5pm.

The Great Midwestern
ANTIDUE EMPORIUM

5233 Dixie Hwy. Waterford MI

REDECORATING
Art Gallery in Birmingham

Need to sell antique furnish-
ings. 5 ft. ornate silverplate
table with marble top. 7 ft
antique armoire with carved
doors, 26 lOch round angel
table wlth marble top. Will take
best offers. Call 248-594-7600

ROYAl OAK TOY SHOW
316 E. 11 Mile Road, at Royal
Oak Farmer's Market. Sat.,
Jan. 29, 8am-3pm Admission
$4, kids under 12 free.

248-646-1047

TRAINS 0-6auge, MTH &
accessones, all new, in box,
9x14 layout, must take all.
$8,500 (invested) or best offer.

After 4 30, (734) 846-2227.

Help Wanled.Sales •

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

Are you thinking of
making a career move?
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country offers the largest
marketing program, the
best tools and the greatest
support of any company in
Michigan. Consider a
move to the Birmingham
office of Town & Country,
convemently located in the
heart of town.

CALL Margie .at
(248) 642-8100

Real Estate
TAKE CONTROL OF

YOUR FUTURE WITH
A NEW CAREER!!

Try our Simulator
www.reocareers.com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248-208-2917

.1.-111l1li
--

Real Estate Buyer agents
(Exp.) Self generated leads
80% Co. generated leads
50%. 10-15 leads/mo.
Dan Ryan 734-432-9900

SALES PERSON
Full or Pari Time

for lightmg showroom.
Excellent Benefits & Pay

Apply in person:
BROSE ELECTRICAL

7 Mile & Newburgh, Livonia
734-464-2211

SALESPERSON Full Time.
Experienced in estimating gut-
ters, sldmg and roofing.
Leads supplied. Fax resume
to.313-937-2278 or e-mail:

rensheet@sbcglobal.net.

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company in
Michigan. We mvlte you to
explore thiS exCltmg opportu-
nity in downtown BlrmlOgham
by calling 248-644-6700

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer a Eccelllllc
Classilledsl

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734 )459-6000

Real Estate Agents

~-

A CAREER IN
,REAL ESTATE!

ALL REAL
ESTATE

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to mvestigate
why we are #1 m the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndiVidualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health \
Coverage

-Free pre-Licensmg
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertismg
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Gall Jim Stevens
or

Ailssa Nead

Adopllon •

Lost & Found - Goods •

AntJQlles/Collectlbles •

Ahsolulely Free •

See Ciassiflcatlon 7930

Cards 01 Thanks e

LOST & FOUND

PETS

FORO BEDLINER - 2003, 8'
bed. 248-474-6747.

Antique & Collector Show
Every weekend at

DIXieland Flea Market
Comer I Telegraph & Dixie
Free Appraisals Table $20

Umited Space
Call Kevin (248) 642-1043

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and pnvate sales and IOternet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals We are also lookmg
to purchase: FlOe chma, crys-
tal, silver, oil pamtmgs, furni-
ture, -costume and fme jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat 11-6248-399-2608
Visit our website.

www.delglUdlceantlques.com '
FINE ART FLORAL WATER-

COLOR
40 x 55. Artist: Hecht. $28001
or best offer. (586) 677-0745

ST. JUDE
Thanlj:' you for all your
answered prayers. V.E.

co AOOPiION:
Young, loving,

financially
secure couple

promise to chensh your baby.
Expenses paid. Lon & Scott,

1-800-330-6337

Personals 8>

Announcemenls & A
Notices ...

T Y
t t
t tT Thi< i<a great opponuni1y 10 let your <pedal oomeone know exactly how +t you feel. Ulve Une< will be publi<hed in our February 13,2005 edition. ~t Jus:t <.1:1 per line(4Iineminlmum) ~

~: and an additional <J:5.for a photo .~
The deadline 10 place your ad I!: February 10 2005.. <:0 coilect your lhoughll: !

~. .and f!)ve us a call. DorYt ml« thl!: chance to f!)ve a unique f!)ft to your ValenTIne! lt THE ,

~ <::::"::-11> rJl't. &~. t - <lS~ ~
i "~_' \WUsewer J!;tten nt _~. i
+ .)1< WHEREHOM::::::S UNFOLD \~ +
~ ~ 36251 Schoolcraft Rd - Livoma, MI 48150 ~ 0 :

• ' CLASSlFIEDAD&1-800-579-7355 ~$
t ~ HOMETOWNLlFE.COM - OEADS@()E.HOMECOMM.NET ~ ~::

~ .. : .. ~ ~--- ._~ --q,.- .•... ~ q, ••.•. <W-_ •••• <W- •........... <W --_ ~ ~.

The AmericaR CaRcer
Society Discovery

RESALE Shop
is a quality resale shop that
features new and gently used
merchandIse mcl. clothing,
accessones such as shoes,
belts and bags, Jewelry, home
decor such as art work,
lamps, tabletops, furniture
and collectibles in a unique
quality resale environment.
The shop needs donations for
the new year. DOl}ors re(:eive
a tax donation receipt. Please
bring your donations to 37337
SIX Mile Rd. m the Newburgh
Plaza. Use the back door
entrance, ring the doorbell
and someone will assist you
with your donations Mon. -
Sat .. 10-5pm. 734-&42-7467.
Retailers-if you have surplus
merchandise, please' contact
Brenda asap. All furniture
must be previewed ~nor to
acceptance.

- "INVENTORS-PRODUCT IDEAS
NEEDED. Davis'On is looking
for new or improved product
ideas or inventIOns to pre-
pare/present to corporations
for licensmg. Free information
package 1-800-544-3327

SPIRITUAL READINGS '
Need help with love, health,
happiness, relationships or
business ana fmances.
Clairvoyant crystal reading &
Tarot Card Reading. All
Readings Conflpentlal. Call
For Appointment.
(248) 822-4076 9am-9pm
TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR All. Advertise
your product or service to
approximately 10 million
households In North America's
best suburbs by placing your
classified ad mover 800 sub-
urban newspapers Just Jlke
thiS one. Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad. One phone tall,
one invoice, one payment. Ad
copy is subject to publisher
approval Call the Suburban
Classified Advertismg Network
at 888-486-2466

PREFERRED
REALTORS

OUTSII)l; SALES
JoUl one of the fastest grow-
ing servIce companies in the
country. Immediate opening
for an outside sales person.
The successful candidate
should have a minimum of 2
yrs. expo in saleS/management
witll proven time management
& closing skills. This person
requires a high energetic indi-
vidual who is a motivator and
achieves results within corpo-
rate gUIdelines & deadlines. To
apply send resume with sales
history to Coveralls Detroit at:
fax 248-349-0022 or email
kathleen.herrick@Coverall.com
Pari Time or Full Time career
opportunties in financial serv-
ices with Prime rica, a member
of Citl Group. call Dan Schulte
at 248-348-7654, for details.

PRINTING. Experiencerl
Sales Person for established

shop Top pay. Benefits
401K. (734) 891-7469

A CAREER IN
REAl ESTATE! •

LOOK NO
FURTHER

If you desire to work
in western Wayne
county, be with
number 1, see our
other ad for details.
Call Lillian Sanderson

734-392-6000

~-
hQtlletownlife.com

www.hometownlife.com

Help Wanled Sales •

Real Estate Agent

I: .'

http://www.lwmetownlq.e.com
http://www.dtv2day.com
http://www.lwmetownJqe.com
http://www.ReaICashPrograms.com
http://www.easywork-greatpay.com
http://www.habrtstv.com
http://www.pcmb.netlartcraft
http://www.reocareers.com
mailto:rensheet@sbcglobal.net.
http://www.delglUdlceantlques.com
mailto:kathleen.herrick@Coverall.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Sporls Ullilly S

Anllque'ClasSIC A
Colleclor Cars ....

GMC-ENVoy SLE 2002. 43 k
miles, chrome wheels, cd, full
power, garage kept
$15.300lbest (248) 360-1716 ,

MERCEDES 1996 C36 AMG
Sedan, turbo, silver, garage
kept, super low miles. Call
todayl $17,950.

ROGIN BUiCK-t.NONIA
734-525-0000 '

MERCEDES 2004 E500
4 matic wagon, desert Sliver,
loaded, 18K miles, like new,
$49,900. 5B6-823-5OO1

SUBARU 2002 OUTBACK
19,200 miles, white, AWn,
very good cond., heated
seats, $18.500 248-293-0009

Sports & Impoded (8

CADILLAC 1974 Co.~.
DeVille, 52k miles, Grandpas
car, gotta sell. Exc. condo
$3500/best 313-278-0887

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 19'/5
White convertible, VS, exo.
cond, $7500 248-545-1391

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south~
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100lbest. (248) 426-9812

DODGE 2D02 Durango SLT
Plus, loaded, including
leather, 4x4, $11,981.

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6100

DDDGE oURAIlGo 2003
4x4, 18K, only $11,900.

immaculate. '
TYME (734) 455.5566

FORO 2001 Explorer Sport
4x4, 35,000 miles, CD, exe
cond., $12,995. 248-346-0844

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
TRAC 03, 4X4, 35K miles,
dark blue ext., leather int., all
power $17,500 73+844~2413

FORD EXPLORER 2tlD1 Every
option, very low miles, $1399.

TIME (734) 455-5566

GMC 1999 Yukon SLT, pewter,
4x4, feather, $10,995. -"

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GMC 1999 JIMMY
2 dr, sharp, $4499.

TYME (734) 455-5666

GMC ENVOY 1999 Loaded,
white, leather, $9995.

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY 2003 XL 4WD,
loaded, new bres, 58K miles,
excellent cond., $19,900
Ibest. (586) 615-2346

GMG-SUBURBAN-1990 35'
Tires, 4 • liflldt, too much to
list. $6500lbesl.

248-910-7599

HUMMER 2004. H2. Yellow,
Chrome Pkg., Loaded, Exec.
Condo Buy or assume lease
$863 per mo (24B)366-0495

HYUNoAI2tl01 Sante Fe GLS.
auto, air, pw/pl, $7,881.

Nortbwestern Dodge
(24B) 399-6700

LANDRoVER 2002 ol .... ery
11SE Black, leather, 42K, 1
owner, warranty. Asking
$19,900. (248) 592-0907

MOUNTAINEER 1997 Awd,
exc. cond., pIw, p/d, pIs, 138k,
complete service records,
$55OOlbest. (24B) 421-525B.

TRAILBLAZER 2003 LS pis,
p!b, tilt, cd, rear aIr, dual cli-
mate control, privacy glass,
trailer pkg, smoke-free, 18k,
mint, $18,000. 248-670-3767

YUKON 2001-02 XL LT 4x4,
tow package, leather, sunroof,
2 to choose, $19,550.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

Vans •

4 Wheel Olive •

BUlCK 2002 Rendezvous
CLX, AWn, loaded, leather,
heated s.eats, $11,950.

ROGIN BUICK-liVONrA
734-525..j)9DO

BUICK 2003 Rendezvous CX,
all wheel drive, full warranty,
$13,400.

Fox :EI.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY 2002 Blazer Extreme,
yellow, custom wheels,
loaded,low miles, $12,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002-
2003 4 to choose! 266-271,
loaded, call today. $17,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900'

CHEVY BLAZER LT 1998.
Fully loaded, very clean, 122k
miles, $4100 or best offer.
Call (734) 812-4234

Sporls Ulrilly S

FORD 1996 WINDS7AR new
parts, good cond, 115k mi,
$21oolbest. 734-495-D817.

CHEVY 1999 S-10 pickup
extended 4x4, $5,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

DODGE 2001 1500 4x4. V-8,
auto, air, great truck, $9,481.

Northwestern Dodge
j248) 399-6700

DODGE 2000 Dakota Sport
4x4, V-8, auto, air, full power,
$9,981

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

DODGE 2002 2500 SLT Quad
cab 4x4, loaded, including
new plow, $22,981.

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

FORD 1995 F150 Supercab
short bed, 5 8L, XLT,tow pack-
age & cap, 1oaK miles, asking
$3999 734-421-5102

FORD 1999 F250 4x4 5C,
fiberglass cap, $10,495

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

FORO 2001 F150 XLT Crew
Cab 4x4, pnced to sell,
$13.888

E'O;tr :EI'i'¥Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, sharp,
$23.995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GMC 2002 3/4 ton extended
cab 4x4 pickup, 32K, $19,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

HONDA 2000 Passport 4x4,
auto, air, full power, $7,681

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6100

JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO
1989, Excellent CondItion,
Runs Great, 88k miles, $2,800

248-921-1150

TOYOTA1990 - 4 wheel drive,
V6, work truck Runs exc &
mechanically excellent Asking
$4500 (734) 522-7431

TOYOTA 2002 4-Runner 4x4,
pewter, sunroof, loaded, low
miles, call tooay! $19,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

TRACKER 2002 LT, V-6. HT.
4x4, leather, CD, loaded, low
miles, certified, $11,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0~00

Trucks lor Sale e

Vans •

1992-2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

CHEVY 30, 1995 % ton
Cargo Van. Runs great. Newer
tires & battery. Tool racks
$3200 734-637-6518

FORD RANGER 2003 XLT, 4x2
Exc. Cond., Supercab. Many
extras, 32,000 miles,
$12.500 (313) 937-8404

GMC 1500 1996, Extended
cab, 4 x 4, new exhaust, trans,
alternator, excellent shape

'$7500. (734) 751-5528

GMC 1999 Sierra SLT
Extended Cab Z-71 , navy, CD,
chromes, like new, $15,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

NEED A TROCKISUV? 30 in
stock now. Call today. Save
thousands.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

TOY07A 1996 TACOMA
75,600 mi., well maintamed, 2
sets of tires, reliable,
$45OOlbest. 734-455-3245.

MlI1lVans G
CHEVY VENTURE 1999 - Red,

good cond, newer tires, air
$5500lbest. 248-280-2957

Chrysler 1997 Town &
Country Loaded, well main-
tained, 187K, leather, white.
$35001beSi 24B-624-7575

CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country limited, must see,
$15,995\

E'O;tr ~'iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 2002 TOWN &
COUNTRY EX 22k mIles,
loaded, all power, exc. condo
$12,900 248-593-9949

CHRYSLER 70Wll & COUN-
TRY 1994, 3 8 hter, new trans
& tires, dependable 172,000
mrles. $2,800 734-525-7118

CHYSLER TOWN & COUN7RY
2000 LTD 3.8L, champagne,
taupe leather, heated seats,
factory warranty to 12-05.
49K, loaded, 7 passenger,
newer tires, well maintained,
$99501best (248) 540-4078

DODGE 2002 Caravan, V-6,
auto, aIr, pw/pl, $6,481.

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

*DODGE2000 Caravan
excellent condition,
loaded. $5900.
(734) 669-4433

DODGE CARAVAN-SE 1998.
79K miles, very clean, $5200.
734-762-7553

FORD WINOSTAR 1998, 116k
mlles.,cd, tinted glass, .good
condo Must self. $3400.
Peter: 248-396-9844

Oldsmobile Silhouette 1999
Power doors, every option,
$4500. TIME 734-455-5566

PONTIAC MONTANA 2000 EXT
Red, ac, all power, cassette,
cd, 8 passenger, alloy wheels,
new rear brakes, Mk mites.
$8700. 248-892-3224

PoN7IAC MoN7ANA 2001
Extended, 7 passenger, 95K,
runs & looks great, very
clean $7200 (248) 471-7163

SAFARI 2004 AWD LT, pewter,
loaded, low miles, $19,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

WINDSTAR 2000 Sf, 3.8, all
power, entertainment pkg
ready, 81k, take over pay-
ments. $7500. 734~542~4442.

Junk Cars Wanled •

Trucks for Sale e

All AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenmgs 734-717-0428

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

ConstructIOn, Heavy _
EqUipmenl W
MOVING SALE - ALMOST
EVERYTHING GOES.
DownSIZing seiling off 75% of
all equIp All kmds of trucks,
construction & lawn trailers,
tools, power rakes, rototiliers,
slit seeders, aerators, whips &
backpacks, all types of other
eqUlp. Oak Park, 12950
Cloverdale, 1 blk N of 8 MI., E.
off Coolidge, Man - Sat. 9-4

Aulo Mise G

Aulos Wanled G
DONATE Your car, truck or
boat to St Jude's

Free Pick-Up 248-761-2603

BLAZER 1997 4 Dr, auto,
crUise ABS, ps, a,r, am-fm,
roof rack, 118,000 mi
$3,400/best 734-981-3404

8320.. MtlqueJClassic
Collector Cars

8340 ... _
8360 Buick.
8380 Cadillac
8400 ... C!levrolet
8410 Ghrys.r.Plymoulh
84411 , Dodge
84611 Eagle
8480 fmd
8500. Geo
8520 Honda
8524 . Hyundia
8527 Kia
85:ill Jagllar
8535 . Jeep
8540. lexus
8560 L.mcoln
8580. Mazda
8600 •. Mercury
8610.. MllsublShl
8620 Nlssan
8640 . Oldsmobile
86&0. POnti2\:
8700 ... Saturn
8710 _ Toyota
8740 . Volkswaaen
8750 ... Volvo
8760 ...Aulos Over $2000
8780 .Autos Under $2000

CHEVY SILVERADO 2004 LS
1500, 2WD extended cab,
towmg package, power, ac, tilt
wheel, rear defogger, cd,
remote keyless entry &
starter, bedhner, Tonneau
cover Vortec 5300 V8 28k
mIles $18,500 Call after-
noons 248-437-8599

DODGE 1996 RAM 1500 St.T.
ext cab, 8 bed, cap, ladder
rack. good cond., runs great,
193k miles, $3500/best

248~474-6747
F"150 1995 Ext cab, VB, auto,
1 owner, am/fm cassette,
black, dark blue cap, runs
good, $4.000 734-455-3548
FORD 1997 F150 XLT pick-up
Club Cab. Clean, sharp, low
mileage, 6 cyl. pw/pl. Very
mce 517-795-0055

8000'5

AutoslRV's

On Haggelty, just South 866 798 7128
of Ann Arbor Road Toll Free • •

You are res thle r lates, title, taxes arui documentation es. Prior sales excluded.

HoJ"~yBills Got YOII Down!~ «ct~Bring In Any Bill & We'll Give
'J;Youf;OO Towards That Bill

With The Purchase Of Any
Used Vehicle

Hurry! Ends January 31st!!

Molorcyles/MlOlblkes/ A
Go.Karls lOW

CHRYSLER 1975 - 14 ft, Tn-
Haul, 55 hp w/traller,
$1200/best Ask for Dan T.

(734) 422-7540

Campers/Molor A
Homes/Trallers W

Boals/Motors •

YAMAHA PHASERS 1993 (2),
exc. cond., new carbides. elec-
tric start, 1 black, 1 red, 3k,
$1400/ea (248) 347-2691

Losl & Found.Pels G

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
call Dale, (517)230-B865.

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel TraIler
25', extras, hitch assembly
$12,600 734-427-6743

Snowmobiles G

800n, ~~""S
8020 ... BoatslMolorg
883n iloatPartsi

EqllipmentfSeMce
8040.. Boat OocksIMannas
31150 BoatNel1lcle Storage
8066... !llSurance, Motor
80711.. MotOrcyclesJMlIIlbJlresl

Go-KIlns
8080 •• Motorcycll!s.Parts & Serv!Ge
8Ma Off Road Vehicles
8100 ... RecreallOnal Vehicles
3110 Snowmobiles
812D. CamperslMotorHomesJ

Trailers
8149. Constructwn, Hw!y

EqUIpment
3150 Auto MIse.
81GB ,Alltolfruck-Parts & ServICe
B1711 ..... Aulo Renlalslleasu1\l
81ao. . AIIlo financing
819B ./Autos Wanted
8200 .. ' Junk Cars Wanted
8220 ... Trucks For sale
8240 .• MlIli-Vans
82611, Vans
82611 4 Wheel Drive
8!91, Sports Uhlrty
8300, ,S"rts & Im"rte<I

LOST: Gordon Setter, Ig,
black & tan, very shy Call With
srghtlngs. (810) 664-5812

Harley Davidson Softail spe-
Cial w/neon 1994 gray/white
12,894 mIles, $10,500/best

Call Linda 248-377-0312.

HARLEY DAVIDSON
2002 FAT BOY

Fuel Injected, 2400 ml.
Chrome, stage 1 kit, many
extras $18,500 248~426-8377

HONDA 2005 250 Rebel
Brand newl Black & chrome,
only 46 ml, great bike to learn
on. $3,500. (734) 427-3455

WE BUY BIKES!
$$$ For used Harley-DaVison
Motorcyles 1-888-837-0457

._------------------------------------------_.

Sporttnm package, alum wheels, tltt, Cruise, power
WindOWS & kxks, 200 wattpffimum sound system, CD

Stock #2086 MSRP $24,410
• , I' ,

SALES HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30 A.M •• 9 P.M.;
TUE., WED., FR!. 8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.

11.ID.)8.\~)8!!!l8 0'" ""
I '""IgQ1J',-l!Y""

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
AT HAGGERTYRD • ACROSS FROM UNISYS

www.lARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.APPROVED-TOOAY.COM

Locking djff ,OnStar, sunroof, XM radlO, 8 way power _
seat, (X)WerWindows & bcks, rear defogger, lJ~,Ol1:.llse,

deep tinted glass Stock #5T7492N MSRP $31 ,535
• I . I

*36 month-36.000 mile lease With option to purchase at pre-determ!ned amount Lessee responSible for
excess wear, tear and miles Plus tax, hcense and documentatlon fees Net rebates & CCRA - Includes.
reduction for owner loyalty of $750 ~*Plus tax, tltle, hcense. d= • net owner loyalty of $1500 and all other

lncentlves +On select models See dealer for details

Drive your dream!
Take a cruise through
Observer & Eccentric
classifieds, where you'll
find an outstanding
selection of quality cars,
trucks and vans.

.----------"1%.----------------------------------

C H E V R 0 LET

$23 613** $24 866**
,$251 ~t$288*~.:

IT'S ALL ABOUT

2005 Cobalt
Power locks, cruise
control, automatic,
AM/FM stereo -CD,

air. Stock #2556
$1000 down, $1241$1431stpayment, $1251$150

security deposit $1249/1293 total due at lease inception.
GM LEASE Non-GM$124* Employee Lease

~eci$143~ermo
I~

Dr

,
~' " .

http://www.hometOlvnlife.com
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needs, lending a performance that underscores
CR-V'soriginal relationship to the Civicplatform
on which it is based. CR-V,unlike some competi-
tors, allows you to forget thlit you're driving an
SUY,and for the most part that's a good thing.
Of course, the four-cylinder configuration also
pays off in fuel economy: CR-Vdelivers an EPA-
rated 27 miles a gallon on the highway and a fine
22 mpg in the city.
This isn't to suggest that CR-Vis a small or frail
thing, however. Its performance out in snow and
ice in this challenging Michigan winter was high-
ly dependable. Once inside the vehicle, you'll also
find that CR-Voffers a generous allotment of
room both for passengers and cargo, featuring
among other things extraordinary flexibility for
the back seat in its range offront-to-back motion
and degree of recline.
Clever interiQr-design twists include a foldaway
middle console, so that you can either use it to
stash stuff or get rid'ofit in case you need the
room on the floor. There are plenty of other cub-
byholes and compartments, some that it's even
fun and a bit of a challenge to find.'And the cli-
mate controls in CR-Vare mercifully simple - no
small thing in January in metro Detroit.

The Honda CR-V is roomy, fun and easy to drive.

more blunt front end gives CR-Va more rugged
look than earlier versions of the vehicle, but you'll
never mistake this SUYfor a Hummer. In any
event, the high-mount taillights on either side of
the rear window remain frQmthe original CR-V
design, a truly worthy trademark touch.
Unusually among SUYs, CR-V'stailgate glass
opens separately from the door, which is fine
except that the lower part of the gate is side-
hinged and opens to the right - an accommoda-
tion of right- hand-drive models in Japan, bnt
inconvenient for American curbs where opening
to the left would be much more convenient.
As with Honda now and from the beginning, the
greatest thing about its vehicles is their driveabil-
ity, and CR-Vis no exception. Almost in defiance
ofits competitors, CR-Vdoesn't even offer an
option for a six-cylinder engine. But Honda's
engineers, naturally, have managed to coax the
utmost performance out of the vehicle's 2.4-lite,
inline four-cylinder engine: 160 horsepower and
162 pound-feet of torque.
And while that can't equal the outright oomph of
some ofCR-V's competitors, Honda makes up for
that lack of raw power with fine gearing and opti-
mum tuning of the engine to typical driving

~ Automotive

Advertising Feature
The 2005 Honda CR-V

BY DALE BUSS

When Honda and Toyota came np with
their versions of light sport-utility vehicles sever-
al years ago, with the CR-Vand the RAV4 respec-
tively,the two Japanese automakers not unex-
pectedly hit the nail on the head. Now that the
entries in the category have proliferated recently,
Honda is still doing things right with its CR-V. In
fact, you could argue that CR-Vis doing more,
things right than anyone else in the segment.
The 2005 Honda CR-Vis roomy, fun aJid easy to
drive, reliable in bad weather, and well designed
on the outside and the inside. It sports relatively
good gas mileage and a modest price tag to boot.
Honda keeps improving the CR-V- including
some new wrinkles for this year's model- but it
remains difficult for the company to improve sig-
nificantly on its original concept of a car-based
SUYthat would serve the demands that most
American consumers are ready to make on these
vehicles.
For the most part, we want our SUYs to act like
SUYs.That means we want to have upright seat-
ing and a feel of command from the driver's posi-
tion. We want surefootedness. We want enough
power to feel confident and perform well in all
routine driving situations. And we want enough
passenger and cargo room for the vehicle to
deserve the appellation "utility:' CR-Vcomes
through admirably on all those fronts.
Some of us also want a lot of power under the
hood for climbing the RockyMountains; CR-V
doesn't offer that. The vehicle doesn't even come
in a six-cylinder configuration. Others, of course,
buy SUYs to take them off-road, but the relatively
slight CR-V isn't recommended for that either.
As with nearly every Honda, CR-Vpresents a
spare, if pleasing, external design. The front grille
and bumper have been redesigned for 2005 to
improve aerodynamics, complemented by cylin-
drical headlights that also are new. A shorter,
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Aulos Under $2000 e
JEATTA 2003 GL" 24.000
miles, like new. Can't dnve
due to medIcal reasons. Must
sell! $14,300 734-459-5098

GET MORE
FOR YOUR USED CAR

Have It professionally detaIled
at Brown's Auto Detail

(734) 416"5599

MAZDA PROTEGE 1997
Not very big, not much to
look at, runs okay, was going
to ask $1800,
but on 2nd thought, $1200.

TYME (734) 455-5566

Taurus 1991 Gl ~ automatic
locks & Windows, 4 door, CD
player, new tires & exhaust.
$1000Ibest.248-417-0627

Volkswagon •Ponli" •

Toyola e

::'s~:,:;:,'t:ftt.~~.~~:a.
OV04V1BES-JTOCHOOSE n._.
White, grey, orange loaded w/extras. frorn ....
2OOJMONrECARW SI .
8Jight red, an; auto, CD,aJ/rItS, 26,900 rni WSS..... .. ..

~~~~~~!.~~earanceSI3.'a
200JAZTEC SI" .
LJqUJdgray; full power, sunroof, alloys,22K.... .. ...

200J HONDACIVIC EX SlI!"1Black, full power, 21K miles, sunroof. •.•. , - _.

~tff~~~kenewl... 'Ca.
fJ fJ

2OO2PRIUSHYBRlD4DR SI' •• I!
Gas-E1~ Navigation, Air, Auto 33k ffl/7es .....

~~~~~~Jfs~tn > •••••• ,.SJ&.1S8
2004CAMRY lE4 DR SIC -.Black, 16,600 rni full fYWr, CD/eass, spodess.... .""
200tsIENNA VANKU ~ .1
lWei;full pwr, moote cntJl, Wi, aJ/rItS ........ 11educFd m... I'.
2002SEQUOIASRS4K4 S21•• 'Dark green, full pwr, trailer pkg, low mi.... .'"

Salurn •

SUNFIRE 2000, good condi-
tion, good sound system,
alloy wheels, 56k-h miles,
$5500lbes' 734"422-1;711

TRANS AM 1989 Hop,
engine & trans good, $500

73097"8463

TRANSAM 1994. White
w/whlte wheels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded 63K, exc GOnd
$6595/best (248) 469'9009

CAMRY 2001 lE - Gallery
Senes speCial edition white &
silver, exc cond, CD tape,
moonroof, wheels, tires, 74k
ml. $9200 734-482.1324

SATURN 2002" 4 dr.
showroom condo 22K, $4700.

TYME (734) 455-5566

SL2 1996, very good cood,
new tIres/ brakes, $2495/best.
734-326-6628

VUE 2003 6 cylinder, auto,
.power moon, 31K, $12,888

Fo;lC :EI.ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-11740

Nlssan •

MAXIMA 2003 GLS,
fully eqUipped, leather mt.,
spOIler, V6 31, only 30k mi.,
S16.500.24B.jj4H311.

Oldsmobile •

Pontiac •

INTRIGUE 1998 Sliver/grey,
only 74k, moonroof, new
tIres, new battery, excellent
wnd. $5,400. SOLO

BONNIEVllLE-1995 4 Or.•
extra clean, loaded. $3495
With 90 day warranty.

J.P." 734"377-1949

FIREBIRD 2001 Trans Am,
RAM AIR, WS6, 4K, black.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 45H500

GRAND PRIX 2000 Coupe, Sti-
ver, power moon, $6,495

B09 JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453"2500

GRANO PRIX 2001 GT 4 dr..
blue, auto, air, $6,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

SUNFIRE 2002 4 dr., auto, air,
pw/pl. $6.781.

Northwestern Dodge
(2411)399-6700

I'

2OO1CAVAUER2OR s._,
White; air; auto, CD, 24,400 ml.. .... Hurry. .. ' •• ...,
2OO1SUNFIREt:.T2DR $'I_I
81ue,pwr sunroo/; alloys, 150 H.P., H.D. eng '.""::::CD~r::!u",,:~~n~~"A15
2004SUNFlRE2DR SI '"Bright red, air, alloys, CD, 5 speed OJnlt •

m'J,~~J:J5KmIis, ShorpI SSJlS
::'!~,::.~allays S'AlI==CD,superdean SpedaJ'I.11J
2002 t:.RANDAM SE2DR $8 •• ,
Bronze miSli air; auto, 14,100 miles. ...
2OOJCAVAUERIS2DR SI8."
Blue, snrf, alloys, pwroptions, sharp!... -",6

~if='8:>-m.S.~~.~ 'I.J15
2002 t:.RANDAM SE14DR SlI_1
Whit~sunroot CD, chromes, 32k C1earonce Pri:ed.... .""
2004ALER02t:.K4DR Sll-I!
Full power, SlNerarwhite ...... YaurChaice.... • • ...

nFORD RD. at WAYNE RD.
WESTLAND

_~ Open Monday it Thunday 8-9
Tuesday, Wednesday

ancr Friday JI.6

~'azda •

lincoln G

Mercury (8

MAZDA 2001 626LX, auto, air,
full power, $7,481.

Northwestern Dodge
(2411)399~700

TOWNCAR-2003 Executive
series, leather interior, loaded,
great conditon, 6100 m.iles.
S24.5oo.24H08"6447

GRAND MARQUIS 1987
White. good conditIon, new
chrome wheels/tires, new
brakes. Runs great. $1500l0r
best. 734"223"3p20

TRACER 1997 - $3000
561( miles, excellent condi.
tion, one female owner. Call
after 12 noon: 734-425-3586

Ford •

Hyundal e

Honda •

LS 2001
Grosse Pointe Gray, charcoal

leather, power moonroof,
$99 down. No cosigner

needed. Must be workmg.
TYME (734) 455-5566

Jeep •

Lexlis •

TAURUS 1995 Loaded. runs EXECUTIVE SERIES 2001.
great, newer brakes & exhaust, 31,000 miles, like new condl-
$2,550 (734) 674-6320. tion. Askmg $18,000
TAURUS SE 2001 53.400 I (248) 253"1188
Miles, very clean, abs, p.s. TOWN CAR-1990 Loaded,
seat, cruise, orig. owner, Black, garage kept, 105k
$7395/ best. 248.553.2286 miles, must see $3200.

(734) 52H408

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Lincoln G

ACCORD 2002 ES
4 door, 42,600 miles, exc
condo$13,500 248-628-7333.

ACCORO COUPE 1995
2 Dr., aIr, pi, crUise, pw,
am-fm stereo 160K. Well-
maintained, great and reli-
able car $3500 or best
offer. 248-646.4632

CIVIC 1992 . 4 door, air, auto,
2nd owner, recent tIres,
brakes & radiator, 105K miles,
$2300. . 734"564~535

CIVIC-EX 1999, 2 Dr, auto,
83k miles, moonroof, very
good cond $6800

73H12"3113
ODYSSEY EX 2000, rOint
cond., 64,000 miles, all cert
Honda Maint., new tires &
brakes.$14,500 248-637-2824

SC430 Cony 2002, Silver
w/Cream Intenor, all options.
27,700 miles, $43,000

Paul 586-772-3411

TIBURON 2001 black, 5
speed, 53,000 mIles, new
clutch, clean, $8500/best.

734-728-0097

TIBURON 2003 - lealher,
power moonroof, $1100
below wholesale, only $9900
down. let's sell some cars!

TYME (734) 455"5566

GRAND CHEnOKEE 2002
Laredo, silver, all options,
$11.895

Fox~~ZZs
Chrysler--Jeep

(734) 455"8740
LIBERTY 2002 Sport pkg,
4x4, clean, $10,888 ~

.Fox ~:.ZZs
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455'l740
WRANGLER 2-002 soft top,

low miles, $11,500.
TYME (734) 455"5566

Ford •

Dodge •

OODGE INTREPID 1999 Good
cond., well cared for, 108k,
$2.000. (248) 944"0928.
INTREPID 1996 all power,
70,000 mites, retiree trade,
must see! $4,950.

ROGIN BUICHIVONIA
73H25~900

NEON2002 RT, leather, power
moon, low miles, $7,981.

Nortbwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1992
79K mlfes, 1 owner car, good
condItion Loaded $2,300
313~61-26611
ESCORT1993 LX 57K miles,
auto, air, loaded, exc cond
S2,oolbest. (248) 40&-3998
E$CORTLX 1997 • 4 door, air,
power lOCk, cruise, power
Windows, 5 speed $1900

248-592-1627

FOCUS2002 • Extra clean,
small down, $99 mo
No cosinger needed

TYME (734) 455-5500

TARUS 2000 SEL Auto, 24V,
ABS, 6 cd" E1ecAC, Full pw,
Keyless entry, 64k mi.,
$6,500lbest.734-394"1998
TAURUS 2003 SES ~ Deluxe,
like new MetalliC Gray 13K,
24V V-6, an power ABS,
moonroof, spOiler, remote
S1art. $12,450. 248"259-4250

Chrvsler,Plymoulh •

CHRYSLER LHS 1999 Full
power, leather, Cd-cassette,
heated seats, 45k miles,
excellent condition $8,750
(248) 646-6986

CONCORDE 2002 LX. stael
blue, full power, $8,895.

Fox:B.'I&
e;tuYsler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
NEON 1998 EXPRESSO 4 dr.
auto, loaded, remote start,
well maintained, 91K miles,
$3160. (313) 565-8936

PT CRUISER 2001
Loaded, every opt, low miles

-Think Spring. Only $8999
TYME (734) 455-556&

PT CRUISER 2002 auto, air,
25K. $9.995.

Fox J:E'iZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LXI, leather, loaded, $8,995

Fox EE'IZ&
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455"8740

SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
top of the line, 8 miles,
$22.995.

FoxEE.Z&
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 45H740

A word to the wise,
Il' when looking for a
I I great deal check the

Cilevrolel G
CAMARO 1989

• Parts. body good. $300
~r 734~397.8463

CAVAliER 1997 COUPE Rad.
sport wheels. 100K, very
good condo No rust; $2800.
(,34) 462-1766 •
MAUBU 1999 L$ 54,000 mi..
V6, loaded, ale, all power, alu-
minum wheels, great cond.,
nevibres. 586~98-5644.
MALIBU 2002 tan. cloth tom,
aut~, air. $6.995. ,

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
, (734) 453-2500

BUick e
X11I JAGUAR 1963 Mint con"
dition, $17,500. Contact
Doug: (517) 676~365

Antique ClaSSIC A
COllector Cars W

Cadillac (I)

CENTURY '2005 (2)
SilverlWhite, low miles,

loaded, ~factory warranty,
S1a~1 $13.950:

- . ',ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
7~09oo

cEll'WRY 96 CUSTOM 45k.
----- Exec. cOrld., light blue, 4 door,

pw/pl, air, cruise.
~ T $4,250 (248) 661-1)650

LE SABRE 2000 Auto, air, tan,
- - sharp. only $5.995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453"2500

PARK AVENUE 1998 1iI>ck,
feather, one owner.,.$6,995.

POB ~%~~~1J~:~rIAC

PARK AVENUE 2000 56k
miles, very good condo Best
offar. 248-171'"7365
PARK AVENUE 2004 Ultra,
bronze. heated seats, leather,
low miles, 1 owner, $19,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

REGAL 199B GS
S\lpercharged, leather, one
owner. $7.995.

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
. (734) 453-2500

REGAL 2000 LS, chromes,
white, nice car, 60,000 miles,
$7.950.

ROGIN BUICHIVONIA
73H25~900

REUL LS 2004 2 to choose,
Bronze/white, leather, alloys,
CO. Cartffiad. $14.950.

.ROGIN BUICHIVONiA
734"525-0900

$EVILLES 2002-03 (2)
--- red/silver, 1 owner, loaded,

tow Rules, starting at $16,950.
. ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA

73H2H9oo

/

http://www.hometownlVe.com
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TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Call Now! Best Seats Go Fast!

Buy tickets at
www.disneyonice.com

ticketnta~ Ticket Centers
including Marshall Field's,The Palace

Locker Room Stores, The Palace
Box Office or call (248) 645-6666

For Information call (248) 377-0100
Groups call (248) 371-2055

TICKET PRICES: $15 • $20 - $25
limited number of Reefside and VIP seats available.
can for details. (Service charges and handling fees may

apply; no service charge atAtena Box Office.)+KIDS UNDER 12 SAVE $5 ONTICKETSI (Excludes
R<!efstde .ndVIP $eatS.No double <ftKO"nts.)

Wed. MAR. 2 * 7:30 PM

OPENING NIGHT
TICKETS $101

{Excludes Reefs!de and VIP $OOts No double discounts }

Thu. Fri. Sat. Sun.
MAR. 3 MAR.4 MAR.' MAR. 6

II{lOAM 1130AM 1130AM+
3.30PM+ 3:30PM

730 PM+ 730 PM 730 PM 700PM

MAR.~
2-6 ~

£2 (**) • Observer & Eccentnc IThursday, January 27, 2005
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Hollywood
story

'Chappelle's Show'
comedians (orne to

Royal Oak
BY LANA MINI
STAFF WRITER

The road to fame has been easy for
funny guy Charlie Mnrphy. He admits
it. No struggling artist story here .

Eddie Mnrphy's brother has traveled
the road backward.

Most comedians begin their careers
performing stand-up in small comedy
clubs and only dream oflanding TV or

'lllovie roles, but Mnrphy launched his
eareer in fihns - Mo' Better Blues, Jungle
Fever, Harlem Nights and more.

Today he's best known for his role on
the HBO Emmy-nominated blockbuster
Chappelle's Slww.

And while struggling comediaus slowly
work their way into big comedy clubs,
Murphy was practically handed gigs, but
he was too busy doing films and Tv. But
now that the Chappelle cast is on break,
Murphy is taking his comedic style on tour
to nightclubs and theaters nationwide.

He and Chappelle co-stars Donnell
Rawlings and Bill Burr are bringing their
show, rm Rich Biatch! to the Royal Oak
Music Theatre on Satorday, Feb. 5. The
show's been selling out in the Midwest
and on the East Coast.

FOR ADULTS ONLY
"I want people to realize that it's an

adult show; Mnrphy saicf. "We'll perform
at an adult establishment, not a high
school, which means I can say whatever I
want. I don't govern myself. Wt!re all
adults, we should be able to handle any-
thing ... it's just comedy:

That's Murphy's response to questions
on how raunchy I'm Rich, Biatch! will be.
Topics range from Burr talking about race
relations, Rawlings discussing Kobe
Bryant and Murphy telling tales of his
role as his brother's bodyguard. Of course,
it's all funny.

"It's slices of life, it's all improv, we're
coming to make you laugh; Mnrphy said.
"It's what we love to do:'

Mnrphy said he was surrounded by
comedy his whole life.

"I was always a funny guy, I like to
make people laugh, always entertained
small groups friends at parties ... the only
difference with Biatch is that I'm not

Part ofthe crewfrom'Chappelle'sShow,'Donnell
Rawlings,BillBurrand(picturedhere)Charlie
Murphy,are bringingtheiradullhumorto RoyalOak.

talking to six friends, I'm talking to a few
thousand friends:'

The comedians draw from everyday
experience for the TV show and their live
act.

Rawlings is also known for his roles in
Spider-TlUln 2 and as a host on Spike TV's
Late Night. Burr has his own show on
Comedy Central Presffits.

Itwas Burr and Rawlings who con-
vinced Murphy to take his talents on the
road.

"Normally when comedy shows wrap
up for a season, the comedians begin
their live tours," Murphy said. "The guys
pulled me along ... encouraged me to do
it.

"I wanted to do stand-up years ago, but
didn't want the comparisons (to Eddie).
But it's been 25 years since he's been
doing it ... so enough time has past:

When Murphy isn't touring with Biatch
or working on Chappelle, he works with
his brother. The twosome have written
and will star in the film, Dea;th Do Us
Part.

As for Biatch, Murphy said he, Burr
and Rawlings are just three guys who like
work.

"We're incredibly blessed; he said. "You
see those entertainers on the streets play-
ing gnitar hoping for some spare change,
and s6me ofthem get nothing. We're no
different from them. We're entertainers
too, just very lucky ones:

lmini@oe.homecomm.net I (248) 901-2572
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Shakespeare's play, and Al Pacino is
incredible," said Wilhelm.

DFT's animation festival, dubbed the
2005 Animation Show, features a group
of works assembled by King of the Hill
creator Mike Judge and comic genius
Don Hertzfeldt. It's slated March 25-27
and April 1-3.

Also playing in March is Born Into
Brothels, a documentary about the chil-
dren who live in Calcntta India:s red light
district. The 2004 film, which has gar-
nered 20 major film festival awards, fol-
lows a British photojournalist who went
to the district intending to document the
lives of prostitutes, but instead becomes
involved with the children there. So
intrigued by the kids, the journalist turns
her camera over to them and eventually
gets their work published. The film is
slated March 11-13.

"She ends up realizing that she can use
this to get the children out of there," said
Wllhehn, adding, "I'm predicting this film
is going to be an Academy Award nominee."

DETROIT FILM THEATRE
What: Detroit film Theatre
Winter/Spring 2005 season.
When: films run friday-Monday with
most shows at 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
friday-Saturday, 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Sunday and 7:30 p.m. Monday.
Where: Detroit Institute of Arts the-
ater auditorium (rear of building),
5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
Tickets: Adult admission, $7.50, sen-
ior citizens, full-time students with
valid identification and DIA members,
$6.50, coupon book of five tickets,
$30, call (313) 833-3237 or visit
www.dia.org/dft. Discount tickets
available in book, five for $25.

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
STAFF WRITER

Big screen

DFT season should.,

put film lovers in
state of euphoria

Another must-see is a new film adapta-
tion of William Shakespeare's The
Merchant of Venice, slated Feb. 18-20.
Not sure if you're in the mood for the
bard or the controversy that this story
ignites? The film by Michael Radford
stars, in addition to Jeremy Irons and
Joseph Fiennes, hea'y-hitter Al Pacino as
the Venetian moneylellder Shylock.

"It's a straightforward interpretation of

A thriller by Spanish director Pedro
Almodovar, a documentary abont Martin
Seorsese's real life family and an animation
festival - for serious film buffs, this sounds
like a kid-in-a-eandy-store experience.

And, yeah, it's all for the taking come
the Detroit Film Theatre's Winter/Spring
2005 season, slated weekends and
Monday starting Feb. 4 and continuing
through May 2.

Opeuing the season is Almodovar's Bad
Education, a tale of desire and duplicity a

-la film nair.
"This is a really different direction for

Pedro," remarked Elliot Wilhelm, DFT
director. "It's a thriller. It's a very intense
thriller. And it's so beautifully worked out."

Almodovar, the Oscar-winning director
who created Talk to Her and Women on
the Verge of a Nervous Breakdown, is
known for his romantic melodramas and
farce. Bad Education runs Feb. 4-6 and
then again Feb. 11-13.

Need we say more? It is Almodovar
after all.

Equally intriguing is the opportunity to
get behind the scenes and into the life of
famed director Martin Seorsese. In the
1970s, the director offered up Mean
Streets and Taxi Driver~ but he also creat-
ed two rarely seen documentaries. Italian
American presents a series of interviews
with his parents in their New York Little
Italy apartment with Mrs. Scorsese all the
while cooking spaghetti sauce in the
kitchen. American Boyprofiles Stephen
Prince who played that really freakY gun
dealer in Taxi Driver. The fihns run
together on April 4.

MUST-SEE ADAPTAtiON

STAR GRATIOT

NOVI TOWN CTR.

PHOTO COURTESY Of OETRon filM THEATRE

SHOWCASE DEARBORN

AMC LAUREL PARK

NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED

STAR TAYLOR
STAR JOHN R

BEACPN EAST
AMC FORUM 30

PHOENIX WEST RIVER

STAR FAIRLANE 21

EMAGINE CANTON
AMC LIVONIA 20

SHOWCASE WESTLAND

AFC AT LIVONIA MALL

PHOENIX AT BEL AIR CTR.

STAR GREAT LAKES CROSSING

~
CHECK MOVIE GUIDE OR CALL THEATRES FOR SHOWOMES

Director
Pedro

Almodovar's
film 'Bad

Education: a
thriller, opens

the Del90it
Film Theatre

2005 season.
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1"1------------------------------------------------.1NfW DVD RELEASES

Greg Kowalski is ever searching for the worst of the worst.
He can be reached at gkowalski@oe.homecomm.net.

- Season Five - The big Greek do-good-
er (Kevin Sorbo) heads to Hades in year
five to see about resurrecting his slain
sidekick (Michael Hurst). The eight-
DVD set hm; 22 episodes, accompanied
by a CD-ROM disc with background
materials.

Extras include commentaries by
Sorbo, Hurst, frequent guest star Bruce
Campbell and others, plus interviews
with Sorbo and Anthony Quinn, who
made occasional guest spots as
Hercules' dad, Zeus. DVD set, $69.98.
(Anchor Bay)

• Hunter: The Complete First Season
_ Debuting in 1984, this take-no-prison-
ers cop show starred Fred Dryer as a
Dirty Harry-type detective who hits the
mean streets with an attitude. The six-
disc set packs 19 episodes, plus half an
hour of new interviews with co-star
Stepfanie Kramer and producer
Stephen J. Cannell. DVD set, $39.98.
(Anchor Bay)

• MI-5: Volume 2 - The British
espionage show is back with a five-disc
set that contains season two's 10
episodes, which include 21/2 hours of
footage that did not appear in the
show's U.S. broadcasts (season three .
begins airing this month on A&E). The
set features cast and crew interviews
and commentaries. DVD set, $79.98.
(BBC)

STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 28 IN IMAX3D THEATRES

• IMAX@ DAiLY SHOWTIMES
. 11:10AM 1:30PM 3:50PM

I I THE A T R E 6:10PM & 7:20PM
20900 OakwoodBoulevard. Dearborn,MI. (313)271-1570. www.TheHenryFord.org

set has the 1978 miniseries chronicling
the life of Martin Luther King Jr., star-
ring Panl Winfield and Cicely Tyson.
The set has interviews with co-star and
King pal Tony Bennett, co-star Ossie
Davis, writer-director Abby Mann and
others, along with excerpts from King's
speeches and public appearances. DVD
set, $19.98. (MGM)

• Monk: Season Two - Television's
most phobic detective returns in a four-
disc set containing year two's 16
episodes. Tony Shalhoub stars as the
title character, whose obsessive-compul-
sive disorder sidelines him from work-
iug on the police force but who manages
to step in as a brilliantly unorthodox
consultant on bizarre cases. The set
includes a featurette on the show's cre-
ative team. DVD set, $59.98.
(Universal)

• GiUigan's Island: The Complete
Second Season - The seven castaways
are still stuck on a deserted isle, but at
least they get to do it in full color after a
freshman year in black and white.
Season two's 32 episodes are packed on
three discs, with an introduction by
"The Professor" (Russell Johnson) and
series creator Sherwood Schwartz, who
also provides commentary on one
episode. DVD set, $39.98. (Warner
Bros.)

• Hercules: The Legendary Journeys

BY DAVID GERMAIN
ASSOCIATED PRESS

• The Village - After arriving in
droves over opening weekend, audi-
ences quickly fled M. Night Shyamalan's
little village, not finding it scary enongh
or loaded with surprises on the order of
his The Sixth Sense or Signs. Yet the
brooding thriller about an isolated com-
munity living in terror of what lurks in
the woods beyond has far subtler
rewards in its examination offear and
denial, and how self-exile is no guaran-
tee the evils ofthe world won't find you
out. William Hurt, Sigourney Weaver,
Adrien Brody and Joaquin Phoenix lead
the cast, which is dominated by
sparkling newcomer Bryce Dallas
Howard. The DVD features a batch of
unremarkable deleted scenes with intro-
ductions by Shyamalan, who also con-
tributes his usual snippet from one of
his childhood home movies. Available
separately is The Buried Secret ofM.
Night Shyamalan, a two-hour glimpse
of the filmmaker that proved an embar-
rassment for the Sci Fi Channel after it
was revealed the network fabricated a
hoax that it was an "unauthorized docu-
mentary" whose production Shyamalan
had songht to shut down. DVDs, $29.99
each. (Disney)

• Without a Paddle - Seth Green,
Matthew Lillard and Dax Shepard are
clueless buddies who head to the wilds
in search oflost loot stolen by legendary
sk}jacker D.B. Cooper and find an over-
protective mama bear, tree-dwelling
babes, menacing marijuana farmers and
a mystrrious old coot (Burt Reynolds).
The slapstick mini-hit has liUdio com-
mentary with director Steve Brill, who
also joins cast members for a video-
commentary feature. Brill also offers
remarks on a batch ofI3 deleted scenes,
and the DVD has promotional spots and
a making-of featurette that aired on
MTV. DVD, $29.95. (Paramount)

• Ice Station Zebra - The 1968 Cold
War thriller starring Rock Hudson as a
submarine captain on a rescue mission
to the North Pole gained status beyond
its commonplace story because of the
obsessive fascination of Howard
Hughes, who watched it repeatedly iu
his seclusion toward the end of his life.
Ice Station Zebra is part vf a wave of
Warner Bros. vault titles hitting DVD.
Bette Davis stars in the 1940 W.
Somerset Mangham adaptation The
Letter, which features a newly discov-
ered alternate ending. The 1950 version
of King Solomon's Mines features
Stewart Granger and Deborah Kerr.
,Robert Taylor has the title role in 1952's
Ivanhoe, co-starring Elizabeth Taylor
and Joan Fontaine in Walter Scott's tale
of knights and chivalry. The 1942
wartime romance Random Harvest
stars Ronald Colman and Greer Garson.
DVDs, $19.97 each. (Warner Bros.)

• King - Timed to the slain Civil
Rights leader's birthday, this two-disc

Greg
Kow~lski

Beyond
Bad.

Vill my search never end?'
So lamented Bela Lugosi in one of his
many unmemorable movies. But be

touches a nerve, for I, like he, am on the eter-
nal quest, but mine is to see every horror fihn
ever made. I've seen most, but many remain

elusive. For example, who has
a copy of Peter Rottentail?

This has enormous poten-
tial to he a ttuly awful fihn.
As I understand it, a serial
killer is killed and comes
back to life as the Easter
Buuny.

How could you not want to
see a movie like that?

Then there's Oranges:
Re:otmgeof the Eggplant. This
all-fruit and vegetable movie
tells the story of Dr. Sunkyst
and his battle against an evil
eggplant. Sounds rotten, you
say. I think it's a rather fresh

idea. There's even a Web site www.evilegg-
plant.com.

Then there's Autopsy: A Love Story. This is
not to be confused with an earlier Italian film
that is enhanced with footage of an actual
antopsy (try eating pizza while watching that
one), and as the title implies is the tender
love story about a man in love with a corpse.

Happens all the time, I know, but this
shows real promise ofbeiug different. One
critic calls it "engaging."

More ofthe dead: Has anyone seen A
Chronicle of Corpses? It's a tale of a decayed
1820s Virginia family with some serious
problems, including murder.

Still speaking of the dead, I long to see
Zombie Death House and Zombie Planet. The
former is a prison tale in which inmates are
experimented upon - with disastrous results.
In a throwback to the good oj' days, the pro-
ducers are offering a $1,000 Shock Insurance
Certificate with the film just in case you
should die of fright. I don't think you will.

Zombie Planet offers a timely warning to
all those caught up in the carb craze. In this
futuristic tale, a carb diet has turned people
into flesh-eating zombies, which implies that
we must all be low-carb creatures. Anyway, I
have an appetite for flesh-eating wmbies.

And there are others, including many indie
films that go straight to video. They often dis-
appear with barely a trace and can sometimes
be found lurking on the deepest corne'9 of
the video store shelves years after they have
been forgotten. Keep an eye out for these,
and if you spot them, let me know.

The quest for
the worst goes
on and on
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(NP}ARE WE THERE YET? [PCi]

6ilO 7 00 8 00 9iJO 10ilO
(NP) MALEVOlENCE (Il]

715 915
(NP) COACH CAmR [PGHl

710"8351000'
(NP) ElEKTRA IPG13]

630735' 8'40 '9 45'
HOUSE OF FLYING DAGGERS [PGB]

950
WHITE NQISE (PGH]

705915
litE AVIATOR (PG13]

8tO
FAT AlBERT [pG]

720
MEET THE FOCKERS [PGH]

705750930101S
SPANGLISH (PG13]

7'159".55
FINDIMt NEVERLANO [PG]

6'458.55
OCEAN'S 12 [pe;13]

700935
ClOSER [R}
7351000

NATIONAL TREASURt {PG]
7109.50

SIDEWAYS [R]
700930

T!ulrsday 1/27lishngs
[1.~

ARE WE THERE YET 1 (PG]
THE GRUDGE [PCB]

_..- -------------------------
ASSAULT ON PRECINCT H (I]

SAW (I]

COt\CH CARTER [PG 13)
LEMONY WICKET'S A. SERIES OF

UNfORTUNATE EVENTS (PG)

ELEKTRA [P(13)
FAT AlBERT (PG]

_._._._-------------------------
HOUSE OF flYING DAGGERS (PCiB]

WHITE NOISE [pG 13]

(NP) ALONE IN THE DARK [I] i
115(4.50@$550)730950 ! Clnemark Movie 16, •••••••••••••• ' I The Best Seat In Town

MaIn Art Theatre III 18600 DeqUioore Rd Warren, MI
118 Main at 11 Mile 586-558-8207

Royal Oak I MONDAY THRlI fRIDAY fiRST SHOW SO,
248-542-0180 BARGAIN TUESDAYAU SEArsAU DAY 81_00

call 77-FILMS ext 54Z 11 AU SHOWS $UO flCfPT fRIDAY AND
(DISCOUNTEDSHOWS1!!) SATURDAY AfTER 6:00 PM AU SfATS $2,00

TtcKlT.S AVAIlABLE AT BOX OFfiCE
OR PHONE248-542.QIBfJ I •••••••• i ••••• i

Maple Art Theatre III I - - - - - -
4135 W Maple, W€slolTeiegraph I State~~~~~ I 233StateSt atlJberty AnnArbor

(DISCOUNTED SHOWSIII) 7J4.761-8667
SUNDAYTHROUGHTHURSDAY ,$8.00 Regular Adult $6.25 Students,. Sl'!1iorsand

, •••••••••••••• , ! children ~~l}~~~~~s~~~r~~~b~rbefore6
Oxford 7 Cinemas L.LC, ,

DowntownOxtord I ' •••••••••••••• '
Lapeer Rd (M 24) EMAGINE THEAUIlSJ:!b623-7101 I BUY TlCICfTS BY PHONE,...., ••••••• , I 888-319-3456

State: Wayne Theatre www;emogiRe-entertainment.com
35310 MIChigMIM - Wayne f VOTED BEST MOVIE THEATRE 2004

7J.U26-4600 BY THE DETROrr FRH PRESS!
CIfT CERTIFICATES AVAllABW

< < < GAlA RE-OPENINC TONIGHT> > > IMAGINE THATI
< < < All SEATS 99. > > > Codlfulh served'

SHALL WE DANCE (PGU} 1 ~~_N_~~~~~~~"!~~~_~~_~__~__
LADDER49(PGU] EmaglneNovl
SHARKTALE(PG] 12 MIle atNOVI Road

CHRISTMAS WITH TfIE KRANKS [PG)
< < Beglnnlng Friday> > Thursday 1/27 ustll1gs

SPONGEBOB SQUAREPAHTS MOVIE {PC] I (NP) ARE WE TMRE ym (PG],••••••• , ••e'••, 12.301 3ll'2 30330'4 305'30'6307'30'8 309"30'
MIchigan Theater I (NP) MALEVOLENCE [I]
3 'b I 1204207209211

60 l7 U ~~MfArbor (NP) BEING JULIA [R]
18 00 Adult-I~S students SenlwsomI 12.352.50 5i)5 7 209 35

ch1ldren IInd~Ii; IUD MichlgoR Tllmu (NP) ASSAULT ON PRECINCT 1:1 (R]
Memllen ! 1-05405625845

,•••••••••••••• ,! (N~21~~f~~5~~~f~~.~H]
Ford Wyoming Dri¥e=!q I WHITE NOISE [pe;U]

Dearborn 1235245455705915
(lU) 846-6910 I THE AVIATOR [PGU]

TWO GREAT MOVlfS fOR THE PRICE Of ONE 1 45520 8'40on" 6:JO PM lifE AQUATIC WITH STEVE ZISSOU (H)
I 12253256258.50
1 PHANTOM Of THE OPERA [pGU]

'

I 5-00 800
OjJf'n Caption 12 00

MEET THE FOCllElS [PGH)
I 12'102-355007.25950 -

'

I LEMONY SNICKET'S A SERIES OF
UNFORTUNATE EVENTS [PG]

I
1.50415640905

SPANGlISH [PG 13]
1225305545825

I OCEAN'S 12 [PGH]
130430700940

I CLOSER [R]
1210410710925

I
I "NDINO NEV'RlAND 1"1

12102'20530740950
NATIONAL TREASUII [PG]

7059"40
SIDEWAYS (R)

110415715945
I, THE INCREDIBLES [PG]

12052.25445
I 'llJXUfilY Seatmg AviiililbleI ~__~_~_~~N~N~N_~_~_~_

Em~ne Canton
I 39535 FordRoad, Canton Twp

(East 011275, south stde of Ford Road)I OPEN AT 5'45 PM TODAY

Fnday 1/28 - Thursday 2/3 LIShngs
HIDE AND SEEK iR]

ELEKTRA. (PCB]
----------------------------------

ARt WE THERt YET 1 [PG]
THE GRUDGE (PCiB]

-----------------------------------
ASSAULT ON PRECINCT B (H)

SAWiR]...--- ------------------------------
COACH CARTER [PGB]

WHITE NOISE [pGU]
---------------------------------------

ALONE IN THE DARK (I]
DARIINfSS lRl I

www_fordwyomingdrlvein.com I
(6-9] I

CLOSED FOR THE SEASON,..••.•........,
Maddone-Ann Arbor :

462 811alWOod Orcle j
734-!J84..1000 I, •••••••••••••• '1

Fannington Civk Theatre
33332~~~~;~Ingtoo !
BARGAIN PInClS DAILY I

CALL THfAT1lE FOR SHOW11MES

Thursday lfl] LJshngs 1
CHRISTMAS WITH Till KRANKS [PG] I

645845
SHALL WE DANCE? [PGU] I

fnday 1:~:~~:!2fJ II
SPONGEBOB SQUAREPANT MOVIE (PC]

THE GRUDGE [pGB)
RAY (PGU]

CHInSTMAS WITH THE DANKS iPli]._- .... _--

-- _._------------- ._--

Whereavailable by deadline, features and
times are liste~.

. Callyour local theatre for showings for this week
Check listings below for phone numbers and websit;s.

THE

<IDbseroer& J£ccentric
NEWSPAPERS

Thursday 1/27 - Thursday 2!3lJshngs
(NP) ARE WE THERE YET [PG]
11:30 150 (5:20 @is SO)7409:50

Thursday 1/27 Llstmgs
MALEVOlENCE [I]

11 05 115 3.35 61.15 850
ARE WE THERE ym [pG]

1120 1210 1-00 140 230 33014155_00 555
6.407-40 840 915 10-05

ASSAULT ON PRECINCT 1:1 (I]
12"00 110 240 345 520 630 7:55 9'151ll-.55

CLOSER (R)
600 9:05

DARKNESS [PCiB]
1020

FAT ALBERT [pG]
11 35 215 4.50 7:20
LEMONY SNiCKET'S

A SERIES OF UNfORTUNATE EVENTS (PCi]

" M~~30.,JE1~05~:S~~Wi
1150 2:00 250 5307'05 8.1010:50

Thmy 1{27Lishn9.s
ARE Wi THEil YET? (PGI

10551140130210 410 5'30 6'457459:00
ASSAULT ON PRlCINCT 13 (R)

11151454156.55930
COACH CARTER {PCU]

l1ilO 12 30 200 3 30 5 00 6408 009 40
ELEITRA [pG13]

11 20 1 504'30 710 10 00
HOUSE OF nYlNli DAGGERS {PCB]

6.20910
IN COOD COMPANY [PGB]

11302:104457:20950
RACING STlUPES [PG]

10.50 115 4,00 730 10'30
fAT ALBERT (PCi)

10'45 1'00 3.50
LEMONY SNICKEr'S

A SERIU OF U!(FORTUNATE £VENTS [PG]
1)'00 2.55 S45 815 1035

MEET THE FOCKERS (PG-B]
11.50240 5:15 810 10'45
OCEAN'S TWELVE [PC1!]

71.10 1020
THE AVIATOR [PGU]
1105 230 6'00 920

THE INCREDIBW [PCiI
1145 3.40

~~~ Iff! PHANTOM OF TIlE OPERA (PG1J] OCEAN'S TWELVE ['lOll] (NP) ASSAUlT ON PRlNelNCT 13IR)
Showcas-----e-Dearboml.B 12103206.30 1005 7.451045 HO(420@S550)710940

Michigan & Telegraph ~~IT1JlE3N,00''''llPO,"'5] RAY [Pei 131 SIDEWAYS [R]313 561-344\1 4 11.15 5.45 120(4.30@$550)715945
B M Dail II ~---------------------------------- THE AVIATOR (PG13) fAT ALBERT (PC)
argalll ahnees y A Showsunt! 6 pm Star Rochester HIlls 2:20 6.10 1000 Th/if 1/2112 20 25O(515@$5.50)730

. Sh:~:~:~.8 ~~2~le THEINlC:~If.t~5[PG] Ffl ~~ A~~~fi~j~l45
68OOW¥le Rd., STUDENT DISCOUNT NOW AVAlfABLEwmt VAUD WHITE NOISE (PG1J] 1245 (4 30@$5.50)800

One b1kS of Warren Rd SCHOOL I.D. 10-.551'20 NO 625 900 MlET THEfOCKERS [P<iH]
1 COAatCAmR [PG13] 12"OO130230(415500@$550)

734-729- 060 Thursday 1/27 IJ,trngs 11:40 12 45 J.50 3.00 405 5'10 650 7 30 9 3011}{)()
8a'Yaln Mabnees Darly ARE WE THElE YET? (PC] 6211 730 8'30 9'40 10:55 UFE A""UATIC WITH STEVE II5S0U lR]

A1IShowsUntn6i1m ol.ateSOOws,Fn ,S.t llj5 215 445 7151015 ElE ( ,_" ' KTRA PliB] Thufs1/270nIy120(410@$550)715
,..... • ••••••• , ASSAULTONPJlECINCTB (RI 11251255310 430540 8ilO 9.501030 DARKNESS (R]

StarTheatres I 11 25 1 45 415 7ilO 930 HOUSE Of flYING DAGGERS [pct3] TOOrs1/27 Only 740 9 55
The World's Best Theatres COACH CARTER (P(i13] 2.55 9,30 PHANTOM OF THE OPERA (pGU]

Bargain M.atlnus Dally $5.75 All Shows I 11'10 21.15 500 800 111Jll nt GOOD COMPANY [PC13] 1 OO{4'OO@l550)7001000
Startl", before 6:00 pm • Now acceptlng VIsa Elf.KTRA (pGB] 11 00 1 30 410 1"00 9'55 LEMONY SNICKET'S A SERIES OF

&: MasterCard I 12 40 3 45 6 50 915 RACING STRIPES (pG] UNFORTUNAIE EVfNT5 (PG]
NO CHIlDRtN UNDERlHEAGEOF6W111BEAllOWEOINPGI IN GOOD COMPANY [PG1!] I 12051 25 235 355 5156,50 9.35 ! 12 00 2.40 (5l{)@$5.50) 730950
13« RRAHDflLMSAfTfR6PM YOUMUST BEATlfAST17 1220 245 515 745 1030 I FUGHT OF THE PHOENIX (PG13)

YEARSOF.'tGfWITHPROPERIDENTlflCATlONTOPURCHASEA RACINe; STR1PES [PG] 1, , •••••••••••••• i Thurs 1/27 Only 9"45
'f1CKETfORARATEDRFILMONLYONEl1CKITptRIDWltLBE 1HXl115 4'00 6'20 8:50 - - - - - I SPANO"'. IPO"ILEMONY SNICKET'S ! UnIted Artists Commerce-14 >

GIVENNPDENOTESNOVlPl1CKHS I A SBlIES OF UN ORTUNA ' 3330 Spnnn!lale Dnve I Thurs 1/27 1 3O{4'20@S550)7109S5
~~~~_~_~~~~_~_~_~_~~_~___________ 1 00 F

3
30 6'00 T8~~VENTS [pG] '~toHomeIJqdN.d1k'~(i14Mk&~ Ff/ 1/28 - ThUf 2/3 720 9 45

Shr Great Lakei Crossing 248 %0-5801 I tHE INCREDIBlES (PG}
Great Lalces Shoppmg Cenlfr I ~~~ T2Hflt~~~~lS}~~~] 8argaln Matmees Dililyfor all Shows Thur 1/27'12 00 2 30 (5 00@$550)

248-454-0:166 I THE AVIATOR (PG1!) Startng before 6 pm Ff/ 1/28 - Thur 2/3 1 30 (41O@$5.50)
11'40 3"05 635 10 00 Same DayAdvance rtdretslwailable 1 WHITE NOISE (PG-B]

Th=l!27 LlIbnaS WHiTt NOISE (PGU] ! WWWUAT 1 120(44O@$5.50)715945
10.5~~L~ ~~N~~]30 130430 730 9'45 i , •••••••••••••• , ~~hJ:t~~W

10-00 1050~lE3~~J~~El~EnO(P3~0 4'f!J 440 I! ~~~~-~-~----~-;.;u.fieki--~-~-~-~~-i u,town~:am8 ~oJl~~L@~~~~~~fl
530 630 720 8-00 900 950 1030 12Mi1e between Telegr~ & Northwes!emolfl-696 I 211 S WoCJdward (NP) ElEKlRA [pGU]

12~E~~~ J~~Ag~ 1035 I FOR 5HOWTIMES~a:~T~RCHASE TICKETS D2~4~~ham Thur 1/27 V4~07\~~1~ 5 20@$5.(0)
SIDEWAYS (RI 8Y PHONE CALL 248-:172-2222 I www.uptownblnnlngbamB.com Frl 1/28 - Thur 2/3 (5 2O@$550) 740 10"00

10:15 1 15 410 7'15 10-10 w __ STAR-SOUTHFIELD.tom I MAT1MEMOVIESS6.00 (NP) IN GOOD COMPANY (PGU]
ASSAUlT ON PRECINCT B [I] NP FEATURES - SORRY NO VIP DISCOUNT l I 115 (4'4O@$550)715 9 50

1ll-1O 11 2ll 1.00 2:00 3'40 450 6'40 7'30 930 I _TICKETS ACClPTED SUNDAY. TUESDAY' fuJrsday 1/27 Gshngs (NP) RACING STRIPU (PG]

10'40C~lA~H1~rl~~0~.51N:50 S.OO SflfUnloyNight Is FfIInHrNlglttIltSturSOldIrIIeId1 StIlt i ~W~~5D3~~a.:~5 ~~Y7,~'tJ I Thur l/21121516~0~~0(410 515@$5.50)
6"00 700 810 915 1015 11lIeo1mlscomrn1ttedlopro¥ltlloYlhebesfellVIronment, THE LIFE AQUATK WITH STEVE ZISSOU [RJ Fn 1/{8-Thur 2/3 1215 240 (5 15@$550)72{l93O

ELEKTRA {PCB] furfmRilymtertlllirmmtlllldloellCOJll'llgtfumlliestoyet ~ 200755 (NP) COACH CARTER [pGB]
1005 1235 3.10 550 710 820 940 1045 OlllloallKll'le, STAIlSOUTHflflDwilhtromrell1Rff 1 THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA [PGU] 12-50 (4 00@$550}7"O01000

HOUSE OF FLYntG DACGERS [PGB] SMAllPOP& POKORN 10 all kidJ 161111dllllderif ! 12 00 3106'2{l9'25 I (NP) HOUst: OFFLYING DACGERS [PGB]
1 35 7 25 ~ by II prmt 10all mows after 8:30pm., FINDING NEVERLAND [PG] I Thurs 1/21 On1y9.50

IN GOOD COMPANY (PG1J] "':!:LlJlIrlamllySi:illrrdllA IlOminoD:" Yems& IIIlIIl1f j 1,30 4 007"009:40
10:1011:5012:502.30 3-30 5'10615 7 50 9.10 10 40 will pmrI1ttedentryllll1ess.oplllfllt.B:30 1 IN COOD COMPANY [PliH) I -Beglnmng Friday l{28-

RACINe; STRIPES [pG] pm. ffI ynrfllfomfllld Dadmrd IlEADrotl1JfEtIOVlfSI ' 12 30 3-00 6:05 9,110 (NP) HIDE AND SEEK [R]
9'.55 11.00 11101-4(t 320 430 6_10 840 PlIASfONlYONETKBETJlfIIIDfOIlRAJfDR m.trfi I IlMONY SNiCKET: A SERIES OJ UNFORTUNATE 11200 1 30230 (4-00 5 00@$550)645 7 30 9 2{l10"f/J

ClOSER [RI I EVENTS [PGI I (NP) MILLION DOlLAR BABY (P(iHJ
6'45 9'10 Thursdayl/27I1ShI!9.S~, 12:453:356:309'15 110(410@i550)710955

FAT ALBEIT [PG) ARE WE THERE Y1T? LPfI] l OCEAN'S TWELVE {P'U] , (NP)ALONE IN Till DARK IR]
11:151:55 4.20 11:301220 1.102_00 250 340 4'30 5-20 2505'408_40 I l'15(4.50@J550)71094O

LEMONY SNlCUT'S 610 7-00 ]'508.40 9JO SPANGLISH [pGH) I FINDING NlVERLAND (PG]
A SERIES OF UNFORTUNATE EVENTS [PG] ASSAULT ON PRECINCT U [I) 11 55 1 4O{4 2O@$500) 6509'30

101512.553356158.50 11201230 210 330 5'10 630 8'10 920 CL05U(R] ! , •••••••••••••• ,
MEET THE FOClERS [PGU] COACH CARTER [PGU] 4.45, - - - - --
1135 210 4.55 7'40 10'10 11.00 1 00 £10 310 4205'40 640 7'40 9_00 ! M1Rwmrford Cinema 16

NATfONAl TREASURE (PG] ELEXTRA (pGU] 1 VlSltThe PEA-Uptown Palladium hosts !heexduslVe I 7501 Highland Rd
650 10.00 1240 310 5.50 710 82{l950 10'45 ~ dinneranda rnOVlepackage at the Prermere tl,CDIIJtfM-~9~WIlfhrmsI.alreRd_

OCEAN'S TWELVE (PGU) HOTEl RWANDA {PCB] ~ EntertaiIlment Audlllll'Jum Youcan expenence the best ! 14 hour MIMe Une 248..fi66.7900
2'lS 5:05 7:55 10.4S 10'.55 1 50 450 745 1040 1 m~;expenen(e toO!phUFKldouthow! 1 CAlL 77 ALMS Jllll
SPANGlISH (PGH) HOUSE OF FLYING DAGGERS {PCB] " ~K"'.'." "1 Free ReliUonPopcom and Pop

1110 12'10 j -- ------1 Visa& Mast€rcardAo:epted
THE AVIATOR [PGU) IN GOOD COMPANY (PGH] J BfrmIngham Palladium 12
11"05 2,40 6:20 9 S5 1110 1'40 4.40 720 1030 ' UDiDwn PalJadluml1 j Thursday 1/27 - TJursday2/31.1stml'

THE INCRlDIBlES [Pli) RACINli STRIPES [PG) 1 250 North Old Woodward !we I (NP) COACH CARTER [PGB
1025 fio 3.55 10'50 121Jll130 240 410 5-30 8001045 I D01:~W~~ham I 12.50{4WiM5.50)7001000

THE UFE AQU~~3~ ~:lrJ5VE ZISSoo [I] 111~D:A:SorJ 10 ; Fea l~.J:upto1Wp4f1l1d1uml2.cam {NP~ ~~~~~~?.:~~9~fB]
THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA (PGH} fAT ALBERT [PG] tunng st",,1Uffi seahng audltonumswlth state-of- I (NP) ARE WE THERE YET 1 [PG}

1210 3'25 635 945 10'45 115 345 the-artW<llltowall curved screens: DolbyDI9rta1 I 1210120 (4 45@$S50)710930
WHln 5 ( lIMONY SNICKErS surroun(hound, two giant COOCffiIOl1standi, !lalet (NP) ASSAUlT ON PRINCINCT B [R]

1225 3llf:oE 8 ~fW35 A SERIES OF UNFORTUNAll EVEr(fS (pc;,] parkmg, l.JttIecaesar'sl'lm, Ray's Ict Creamandthea~ I 110 (41O@$550)71094O
, . . 1250 315 610 850 new!'renuereEntertamentAudUonum I (NP) RACING STRIPES (PG]~N-~-~~-~s-;;i;h~R;14~Mik;------ MEET THE FOCKERS [PCll) MAUNEE MOVIES $6.00 Thur 1/17'12'15140 2-40 (410515@$550)640910'

31189 john R Road 11 40 130 535 8'30 CHECK OUT OUR MIDNIGHt MOVIES! IFn 1128 - Thur 2/3 1215240 (515@$5 50) 7 20 9 30
248--585-2070 OCEAN'S TWElVE [PiiU] MEET THE FOWRS (pGB]

ODHne af www.falldangll.!fIm 7'05 1ll-10 Thursday 1/27 Uslmgs 112001 30130 (4 10 5'f!J@$550)645 7 30 910 10 00
THE AVIATOR (pc;,B] ARE WE THERE YET? [PC] 1 WHrTI NOISE [pGB]
1HJ5 245 625 10'00 11 301004 3G7:009 30 120{4 40@$5.50)715 9 45

THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA IPG-U) ASSAULT OIfPRECINCT B [R]: SIDEWAYS [I]
12153.5073010.50 123G315615900 I 100(410@$5.50)7109.50
WHITE NOISE (PCB] COACH CARTER (PGUI 1 (NP) ELEITHA [PGB]

1 20 400 6.50 940 12.2111-45 3.30 5 00 6 45 8-1510 00 I Thur 1/27 12 2G245 (510@$550)740955~N~_~_~~_~ ~ ~_~_ RACING STRINS (PC] Fn 1/28 - Th/lr 2/3 (510@S550)7 40 9 55
StarFalriane 11 00 12'00 1.30 3'00 4.15 5 45 8 30 (NP) HOUSE OF flYING DAGCERS [PGH]

18900 MIChiganIw€, Dearhorn ELEKTRA [Pli131 Thurs 1/210nly 930
m Z4O-6389 12:10230 S.15 7.4510:00 FATALBERT [PG]

HOTEl RWANDA fPGB] ,Thur 1/21 1130 2 45 (515@$550)73O
11-40245600715845940 ~ Fn1l2$-Thur2/31220245

WHITE NOISE [pGU] Till AVIATOR [PGH]
11.152154'457.30950 ! 12'30(415@J550)8iXl
THE AVIATOR {PCB] I PHANTOM OF THE OPERA [pG13]

11.504.008:00 I 100(400@S550)7001000
MEET THE lOCkERS [PG1l] LEMONY SNICKET'S A SERIES OF

1'f!J 345 6 30 9-15 UNfORTUNATE EVENTS (PC]
I' •••••••••••••• , Thurs 1/21 Only: 12-{)(l230 (S 00@$550)730950
~ MIA BrIghton Towne SOuare-Cinema 20 OCEAN'S TWlLVE [P(iB]
I 8200 MurphyDnve' Thurs 1/27 Only 7 2{l9 50
! Bdy/Jtcm Towne S9111lre NATIONAL TREASURE [PG]I befJiIlIIllomt Dtpot Thurs 1/27 Only' (4 00@$5.50)700 9 50
! CAlL (alO) 2274700 THE IN(lEDIBLES (PG]
,.StudentPlice $5 75 Wlth!D 016 Screen StlteoftheArt Thurs 1/27 Only ]-()()

Cinema 0 AllStadlUlT1seating oAll8lg Screeit'> -8eglnnlng fnday 1/28-
(NI) HIDE AND SEEK [R]

12001.30 2 3O{4:O05'OO@$550)6457'30 9 20 10 00
(NP) M1WON DOLLAR BABY [PGll)

1-jO(4.10@$5.50)710955-----~---_.~~~~~~~--
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Special event

STARlll£AlRES

"""734/287-2200
PHOEMX THEATRES
WEST RIVER CEtmLE:
248/788-6572
SHOWCASECINEMAS
WESilAND t 3
734112!}-11l6l1

BACIFROM
HAVANA
What: Dance Cuba
with choreography
by Lizt Alfonso.
When: 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Feb. 4-5.
Where: Music Hall
Center for the
Performing Arts,
350 Madison, down-
town Detroit.
Tickets: $35-$45,
call the box office,
(313) 963-2366, or
TicketMaster at
(248) 645-6666 or
visit
www.musichall.org.

J

IpGLI1lll!P~
NOW PLAYING
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UNITED ARTISTS AMC STARTHEATRES AMERICAN fAMILY CINEMAS STARTHEATRES
COMMERCESTAllIUM 14 FORUM3D JllIlIl..R lIVlIHlA MAll ROCHESTERIIIllS
248/961}-5801 5861254-5663 248/585-2010 248147&-4507 2481853-226l1
SHOWCASECINEMAS STARrnEATRES AMC EMAGINE STARTHEATRES
DEARBORN 1 8 lUIATIOT LAUREl PAlIK 10 NOVl SOtmlFltW
313/561-3449 5861791-;>420 734/462-6200 248/319-FllM 248/372-2222
STARTHEATRES STIIR THEATRES AMC UI'TOWN MJR
FAlRLAIlE GREAT lAKES CROSSING L1V01lIHO PAlLADIUM 12 SOOTIIGATE 20
3131240-6389 248/454-0366 134/542-9909 248/644 filM 73412&4 3456

Sorry, No Passes Accepted For ThiS Engagement Check Thealer Dlreclolles Far Showllmes

Pl-lQ£NlJ{ THEATRES
AT BU-AIR CEltTRE
3131438 3494
SHOWCASE CINEMAS
BEACON EAST CINEMAS
313J8112 7500,-,.....
734/72)3456

I 'I '

MJRThoohes
SOUTHGATE
CINEMA 20
15651 Tron1oll Rd
7341284-3456

Slar Thealres
TAYlOR
22265 Eurolw Rd
BOO/fANDANGO #840
Phoenix Theatres
WEST RIVE1l: CENTRE
Grand River W 01 Mltldlebell
248flB8-6572 Dl6lfAL

PHOTO COURTESY OF MUSIC HALL

Dance Cuba presents its unique dance style - a fusion of Spanish flamenco, ballet and African dance - in
two performances at Music Hall in Detroit.

star Thoolres
ROCHESTER
200 Barclay CIIc1e
8001FANDANGO #838
Nolional Amusements
S1IOWCASE
WES1lAN1l
6800 N WoYne Rd
7341729-1060
Slur Tlleatres
SOUIHFlElD
12- Mile & Telegraph
800JFANDANGO #839

llHECllEl'.uJlE DIRECTORIES DR CAU. FllII SOUIlD _nOlI AND SlIownMIS

Slar Theatles
JOHN R THEATRE
32289 John R Rd
800JFANDANGO #837
WHILE CONTINUING AT

""'UVONIA 20

~~~t~~Ue
Emaglne
Entertmnrnenl
NOVllllGiiAl
44425 W 12 Mlle Rd
8881319-3456

nstafford@oehomecomrn.net
(148) 901-1567

"It's a fusion work. That is
to say that Cuba is a fusion
of many different cultures,"
said Paul.

Accordingly, the compa-
ny's acclaimed choreogra-
pher, Uzt Alphonso, incor-
porates elements of Spanish
flamenco, ballet and
African dance.

But the company's signa-
ture is their technically
superb precision work, said
Paul.

"The idea is strength and
balance, and it's a repertory

~ that is very difficult to do
on the kind of precise level
that they do it. We sort of
have that Rockettes image
of uniform movements, but
their movements are so
much more complicated
and it comes down to every
eye brow raise being inuni-
son."

S1'E01Al tNOAGelENTS 110 !'ASSES OR OlSO/lUlll COUPONS ACCEl'TEO

WHILE CONTINUING AT

""'fORUM 30
Corner 01 M-59 &
Mound Rd
586125H663
Slur Thealres
GRATIOT \IlllllAl
35705 Gratiot
800IfANDANGO #833
star Theatres
GREAT LAKES CROSSING
1-75 and Baklw!n Rd
800IFANDANGO #832

STARTS FRIDAY, .JANUARY 28

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
STAFF WRITER

WHILE CONTINUING AT
UpIoWn En!elI<lmmenl
BIRMINGHAM 8
211 SOld Woortward Av
248/644-ALM
Emaglne Entertainment
CANTON 39535 Ford Rd
8881319-3456
Regal CInemas DIlm'Al
COMMERCE 14
3033 Spnng Vale Dr
2481960-5801
starlllealres
fAIRLANE 18900 Miclligon Ave
BOOIfANDANGO #834

Move over Radio City
Rockettes, Dance Cuba is
coming to town.

The Cuban-based compa-
ny melds Spanish, Cuban
and African culture, but
does so with finely tuned
uniform precision.

"It speaks to the culture,
in that in Cuba everyone is
equal. Everybody is on the
same level. There is no cho-
rns in society, which is not
to say that there are not
solos," said Vince Paul, the
show's executive producer
and president of World Arts
Inc. Paul grew up in
Farmington and produces
dance programs from
around the world, bringing
them to Detroit and other
American cities.

Dance Cuba is slated to give
two perfurmances only,Feb.
4<-5at Music Hall in Detroit. .

Dance Cuba dazzles with precision and diversity

, , .

---------------------------- ---------------- -----

http://www.musichall.org.
mailto:nstafford@oehomecomrn.net


Chelsea's resident
Hollywood actor

is still chasi ng
down laughs

es er

Cover story

PHOTO DANNA SEGREST, COURTESY OF PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY

sandra Birch, (from left), and Michelle Mountain star in Jeff Daniels' new comedy about two sisters 'Norma & Wanda.'

It'sdark inside Jeff Daniels' tiny
corner office at the Purple Rose
Theatre in Chelsea.
Daniels seats himselfin the dark-

est comer of the room, props his
booted feet up on an old wooden
crate like a farm boy and hunkers
down into a posture that one comes
to realize is characteristic of him.

Legs crossed and slightly bent,
one elbow comes down to thigh,
head and chest fold in, chin drops
into cup of hand, and before you
know it, the 6-foot-something
Hollywood actor has shed his height
and something more, fot he is look-
ing up toward you with those Dumb
and Dumber eyes from a dim corner
of the room.

No, Daniels, who lives in his
hometown of Chelsea, is not hiding
in the shadows. He's just trying to
blend in, to physically minimize his
celebrity, as if to say: "Listen, don't
fuss, I'm just a silly guy who likes to
bust out a few gags. But, hey, feel
free to laugh at me at anytime."

Daniels, who turns 50 this year, is
up to all his usual comedy hat tricks.
He's still starring in movies - jet-
ting off to Hollywood and shoot
locations as required ~ writing
plays and raising money for the

Purple Rose Theatre, which he
founded in 1991.

At the moment, he's in rehearsals
for his new play Norma eJ wanda,
which opens Fridayand runs
through Saturday, March 19.

A farce about two very different
sisters, the comedy involves yet-to-
be-disclosed mature audience con-
tent and a "Baby Jesus Memorial.
Brunch" that induces heavy-duty
anxie1y between the play's characters.

"I've been around that dynamic
for year~;' said Daniels, whose wife
Kathleen, also a native of Chelsea,
has two sisters. "I wanted to write a
comedy after Escanaba. This play
sat in the first draft for a long time,
since 1996. I picked it up two years
ago maybe, and really just went
after the comedy."

Two sisters, adult content, fareical
comedy - who knows where this
play is going? Both Daniels and the
play's director, the Purple Rose's
artistic director Guy Sanville, are
happy to report it's tough for the
audience to figure out.

"Comedy is dead, if it's pre-
dictable;' said Daniels. "That's part
of my process. You write yourself

PlEASE SEE DANIELS, E9

STORY BY NICOLE STAFFORD ISTAFF WRITER
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Complimentary gift
for the bride

star struck when Daniels comes in to
check out rehearsals. Watching play pre-
views and opening night presents other
challenges. If Daniels is seated in the the-
ater, the audience watches him react
instead of the play.

"But I found a way to watch," Daniels
said, describing a small closet located next
to the sound and lighting booth at the
rear of the theater that's been equipped .
with two seats. "It's our luxury sky box," he
joked. "Once the public is here, I'm gone."

OK, so maybe Jeff does hide in the dark
sometimes, but only so you'll have a good
laugh.

SlmIleT
What: Jeff Daniels' new comedy about
two sisters, Norma Ii Wanda.
When: Opening night. 8 p.m. Friday,
play continues through Saturday,
March 19,with evening performances
at 8 p.m. Wednesday'Saturday and
matinees slated 3 p.m. Saturday and
2 p.m. Sunday.
Where: The Purple RoseTheatre, 137
Park, in downtown Chelsea.
Tickets: $22.50'$32.50, call (734) 433,
7673 or visit
www.purplerosetheatre.org.

For reservations, please call
(248) 594-6400 or email

bridal@communityhouse.com

.,~~[JJjWF
~~>- --,.~~
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The Community House
380 South Bates, Birmingham, Michigan

Also fearuring

&ida/8'¥
proudly presenred by Dale Morgan of Blossoms

seatings at I :30 and 2:45 p.m.
Discover new ways ro add style to your wedding day,

and register to wm petsonal flowers valued up ro $700.

Free
AdmisSIon

'-:p . .~trIJliffI'~", . '.-, -4.. -,'
You arecotdi.ally invited to our sixth':nu~ u, 'J
8~~//~

Saturday, the fifth of February
Two thousand and five

1:00-4:00 p.rn.
Tour our beautIful ballroom and enjoy d,ampagne and hors d' oeuvres

while you meet with our select bridal mercrumts.

offhere. It's a great collaboration."
Is there a downside to directing Jeff

Daniels' plays?
"The only thing that bugs me some-

times - and it's not his fault - is the
fame thing. It is a double-edged sword."

On the one hand, it means that Sanville
can get playwright Johu Guare to take his
telephone calIs. Ou the other, celebrity has
a way of interfering with what should be
everyday routine at the theater.
Occasionally, actors cast in shows are a bit

PHOTO BY DANN.A SEGREST COURTESY OF PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY

and then worked as a director. In 1995, he
was named artistic director.

Sanville describes Daniels as "very
smart, very honest, very direct ." and like
all good playwrights, ruthless with his
material, like a machine." From a direc-
tor's point of view, he says Daniels is
appropriately hands-off and hauds-<:>n.

"He doesn't come in here and dirtate from
day one that this line has to be said this way
or the set has to be that way. He'll come in
say this is great and this is okay or you're way

Terry Heck, (from left), Michelle Mountain, Sandra Birch and Grant R. Krause unfold a tale of forgiveness
and family at the Purple Rose Theatre in Chelsea.

The two met in 1992 wheu Sanville, an
unknown local actor, came to the theater
to audition for Daniels' play The Tropical
Pickle, and made quite an impression
with his portrayal of the script's off-bal-
anced character.

"This goy walked in from Lansing and I
thought he came straight out of an insti-
tution. Imean, is he on his meds?"
recalled Daniels.

Sanville was cast again at the theater

DANIElS
FROM PAGE E8 ,

'into a corner. Then the craft of it becomes
getting out."

In initial drafts, Daniels stops at crucial
plot junctures to d~ermine what the
audience thinks is goiug to happen. Then,
taking cues from his characters, he goes in
an unpredictable direction. The actor-
director-writer has created nine plays for
the Pnrple Rose, the last four of which were
published by Dramatists Play Service. He
considers American playwright Langford
Wuson his greatest meutor.

But back at the Purple Rose, he looks to
Sanville for goidance. It's more typical
than not for Daniels to hand the artistic
director a I,OOO-page manuscript for edit-
ing, cutting and feedback. "I'll say, 'it's a
play about this or a play about that,'''
Sanville said, adding Norma f:f Wanda
tackles the subject of forgiveness.

MAKING AN IMPRESSION

www.lwm.ef6ivnlife.com
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OWNERS ON PREMISE

Sensible prices
are on the menu
at The Avenue

partoer Ray Knrmas (34 years old) and I
could own our own restaurant outright."

Kurmas, like Derda, began his career
as a cook at another
Ram's Horn. They met
in 1987 and over the
years Knrmas left the
kitchen to begin man-
aging and then entered
a partnership with
Derda.

- Watching how
"things work" at The
Avenue Family

HealthyStir-Fry- twochickenbreasts, red Restaurant, it's easy to
and yellowpeppers,onions,broccoli, see how and why it has
carrots, pea pods,mushroomsandzucchini" become so popular.
servedon a bed of rice - willsatisfyyour Price is not the only
appetite anddesire to loseweight. incentive that has built

STORY BY ELEANOR HEALD ICORRESPONDENT

~

ast August, frequenters of eateries
along Woodward Aveuue, between

Ferndale and Bloomfield Hills,
noticed a change,

The Ram's Horn,
north of13 Mile Road in
Royal Oak, chaoged its
name to The Avenue
Family Restaurant. The
menu expanded yet pric-
ing remained sensible.

"Lacking capitaliza-
tion to go it alone, I
opened this location as a
Ram's Horn franchise in
1974; said partoer and
building owner, 52-
year-old TIm Derda 'i\g
the third ten-year con-
tract was nearing its end
in 2004, I knew that my

Table hopping

Choice of Stuffed Mushroom with ~
/ Cra.blneat, Breaded Calamari or ~

/ ~ Potato Ski~ II
~,=~~ ~ ~ ~ ~'r. ~~ ~P

{;f:J. V'.nMJl ~ ~ ~ _ ~~ l?i'n~::; ,

/ 1 FREE APPETIZER ~
with Two Dinner Entrees ~

House Specialties. Planked White Fish
• Fresli seqfood • Short Ribs of Beef.

Pasta. Steaks' Pizza
Salads. sandwiches & More!
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KingSize$13.95
llueenSize$9.99 i ~

5-10 p.m.
$18.95
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Sunday, February 20th
Watch with us!

B,~$k~l!l~tBr~nich• $iUl0 !!iefpemfil
Eleanor Heald i.s a nationally'pubiished writer and
Troy resident who writes about restaurants, toDd,
wine and spirits for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Contact her bye-mail at focuson-
wine@aol.com.

FAMILY FRIENDLY
With family in its name, The Avenue is

particnlarly caring for families with chil-
dren. A sensibly-priced menu with a
broad selection of thing kjds like to eat at
breakfast, lunch and dinner, is available.
Kids under II years old, get free Oreo
cookies and one item from the candy
case. Kids are amused by the many games
and activities on their special placemat.

How good is a USDA Choice 10-ounce
New York Steak at $II? I guess you're
going to have to order one. At only 10-
ounces, you'll probably have room for one
of the items off the large dessert menu, too.

slice, hash browns and
toast is only $6. The
Works Omelette made
with ham, bacon, onions,
green peppers and hash
browns cooked inside,
topped with melted Jack
and Cheddar cheese and
served with toast is
$6.39.

Diners seeking low cal,
low fat and low choles-
terol have a whole page
of items suited to diet
preferences. A 1/3-pound
Turkey Burger on a
whole wheat bun served
with shredded lettuce
and tomato is a light
lurich at $3.79.

Chicken Stir-Fry, a reg-
nlar and popnlar dinner
item, is dubbed Healthy

Stir-Fry, on the Healthy Avenue Page.
Essentially, the dinner menu does chicken
eight ways and accounts for 50 percent of
all orders.

Where: 31253Woodward Ave.,
Royal Oak (248) 549-4130.
Open: Sunday-Thursday
6 a.m. to 11p.m., Saturday
until midnight. In winter,
closing is one hour earlier.
Food style: American-style food
at breakfast, lunch and dinner.
Cost: $3-$8 all day. Kid's
menu $3.50-$4.50.
Reservations: Not accepted.
Other feature: No smoking.

THE AVENUE FAMILY
RESTAURANT

VALUE PRICING
At The Avenue, a patron can eat break-

fast, lunch or dinner any time of day.
However, breakfast specials, ranging
$2.59 to $3.39 run only to II a.m.
Monday through Friday. .

Yet at other times, the number one sell-
er Avenue Special breakfast with three
eggs, two strips of bacon, two sausages,
one slice of ham, served with a pineapple

a customer base. During
popnlar eating times
snch as after 10 a.m. on
Sunday or lunch and
dinner, especially on
weekends, a line forms
insiqe the door.

Don't drive away when
you see that. Both Derda
and Kurmas run the
front of their house -
directing fast and effi-
cient clearing of tables
and quick seating of par-
ties waiting. During peak
hours, a wait is rarely
more than 10 minutes.

Although the restau-
rant was remodeled from
ground up in 1997, it offers
the appearance ofhappeu-
ing only a few months ago.
Attention to detail, such as
clean carpets and replacement of worn
chairs only happens when owners are on
premise and dO.not leave their restaurant to
hired or outside management.

A kitchen staff of three or four working
different shifts pump out an average of
700 meals per day.

Service is competent and friendly in
this 1M-seat eatery with counter space
for six, ample booths for four and tables
for four to six. Burgundy, green, gray and
mauve tones form a background to hang-
ing plants and attractive lighting that cre-
ates an inviting atmosphere where smok-
ing is not permitted.

mailto:wine@aol.com.


The Healds are Contributing Editors for the inter-
nationally'respected Quarterly Review of Wines and
Troy residents who write about wine, spirits, and
restaurants for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Contact them bye-mail at focuson-
wine@aol.com.

yes. Every aspect of rich cognac blended
with exotic orange is bigger and better.

Anyone who enjoys an after-dinner'
liqueur has heard Of and most likely
drunk Grand Mamier Cordon Rouge, an
exotic blend of cognac and orange.

In 1927, to mark the centenary of the
Marnier- Lapostolle company, producers
of Grand Mamier Cordon Rouge, a spe-
cial cuvee of the highest quali1y was
released and Grand Mamier Covee du
Centenaire ($132/750mL) was born.

The.lOoth anniversary bottling
includes blends up to 25 years old.

Does age matter?
For some things, no.
But for Grand Marnier Cuvee du

Centenaire, the answer is yes. Definitely,

BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD
CORRESPONDENTS

Drinkology

Does age
matter?

i

$40 for current Walsh students. Sponsorship oppor-
tunities are still available. For more information-con.
tact Andrea Richards at (24B) 823-1204.All funds
raised will benefit the Walsh College Novi Student
Scholarship and an art endowment for the college.

Boulders
At 1020 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, (734) 459-4190,
introduced a new menu in December. Boulders has
22 beers on taps and offers a variety of items sure
to please everyone from appetizers, salads, sand-
wiches, burgers, roll-ups, chicken, pasta, pizza,
steaks and seafood to "South of the Boulder" spe-
cialties including quesadillas, enchiladas, burritos,
nachos and fajitas. Popular menu items include the
Turkey Rueben, The Boulder Burger, Boulder Baby
Back Ribs, and Lake Perch. Boulders is open 11a.m.
to 2 a.m. Monday'Sunday.

CITY BITES
City Bites lists special dinners/promotions, menu
changes, restaurant renovations, promotions and
other news. To get listed, send, fax or e-mail
information to Keely Schramm, Assistant
Managing Editor Features, o.bserver & Eccentric
Newspapers, Bo.5 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI
4Bo.09, fax (24B) 644-1314,or e-mail
kschramm@oe.homecomm.net.

Walsh Gala
Walsh College offers business education in the class-
room daily; but on Saturday, March 12,Walsh is offer-
ing fine art appreciation in the ballroom at the Hotel
Baronetle in Novl. The third annual Walsh Galafea'
tures fine wine, an art exhibit and strolling supper
catered by Unique Restaurants. VIP lickets are $150
and the reception begins at 6 p.m. Doors open at 7:30
p.m. for general admission tickets which are $75 and

r-------~ ~110% OFF 1c:YOHte O(])' more
1 Your Total Food Bill 1 DEL 51 ORE

1 ValidMonday-7hursday 1 Wdhoverl00YearsofCombined'
'-" .::..s ~ ~s ~ ~ ~ P~N..I Experience .th the Del Signore family!
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that's made him so successful," Warner
said. "He always kept the shows fresh,
because he loves being on stage."

Lewis played guitar on Warner's upcom-
ing album; hopes to play bluegrass and .
plans to release a CD of the Bobby Lewis &
Cracker Jack Band sometime this year.

"Through the years we tried to provide
high caliber entertainment and I'm grate-
ful to everyone who followed ns," Lewis
said. "It's time to try something new."

Keep in touch with Lewis' projects by
visiting his danghter's Web site at
www.giawamer.com.

r

"We've had a strong following for years,"
Lewis said. "People came and met at our
shows, got married, brought their kids to
our shows ... we've grown up with a lot of
people. We even made it through the disco

era because we didn't' fall
into that trap. We stayed
true to what we loved:

And what they love are
good songs - originals
and also remakes like
Drift Away by Dobie
Gray. Lewis also worked
to introduce the audience
to new styles of music.

"We exposed our audi-
ence to many up-and-
coming musicians like
Steely Dan," Lewis said.
"We played their songs
live befure they were pop-
ular. The audience appre-
ciated that. We weren't a
cookie cutter group."

His daughter, popular
local musician Gia
Warner, said she realizes
the impact her father bas
on the Detroit music scene.

"Is there anyone in Michigan who does~
n't know Bobby Lewis & The Cracker Jack
Band?" Warner said. ''I've heard stories of
people telling me how they remember
seeing my dad perform at Your Mustache
... I think all of Michigan went to that
place during its heyday at least once."

Lewis, a singer who also plays the gui-
tar, banjo and mandolin, is known in the
local music scene as an entertainer who
treats his band well and respects his audi-
ence. Hes honed musicians such as Larry
London, a drUmmer considered one of
Nashvilles best, for example.

"It's his love for musicians and music

and the band performed, it wasn't unusu-
al for Bobby Vinton or Peggy Fleming to
be in the audience. After the clnb closed,
the band continued playing other night-
clubs and events, becoming a Detroit
mainstay.

STRONG FOLLOWING

Bobby Lewis and the Cracker Jack
Band are calling it quits as a team -
but the band and Lewis will continue to
make music, just not together.

BY LANA MINI
STAFF WRITER

to say
good-bye

Bobby Lewis & The Cracker Jack Band
will be dearly missed.

For 45 years the rock band has been
dedicated to Michigan.

Yes, they've played Las Vegas and Reno;
performed for Elizabeth Taylor; knew
Frank Sinatra and bonded with Bobby
Vinton. This band conld have moved to
Los Angeles or New York for an even big-
ger career. Instead the band was signed to
Motown and made
strong roots here.

Bobhy Lewis & The
Cracker Jack Band has
played nearly every
Michigan festival imagi-
nable and every event big
and small. The music is
rock n' roll.

AI; ofSnnday, Jan. 30,
Bobby Lewis & The
Cracker Jack Band will
be no more.

And the final show is
already sold-onto

The gentlemanly band
will play one more show
at The Venue in
Dearborn. After that
Lewis, formerly of
Florida who now has a
home in Northville, will
pursuit new musical
projects. Hes giving the
band name to current members of the
Cracker Jack Band and they'll continue to
perform.

Just not together as Bobby Lewis & The.
Cracker Jacks.

"It's been a great run," Lewis said.
"Detroit is a great town for musicians and
I wanted to quit while we were ahead. I
want to focus on writing."

What's so special about Lewis and the
band is the loyal following.

From 1970-1983 they were a house
band at the now defunct Your Mustache
nightclub that was located at Ford Road
and Oakman. In its heyday, when Lewis

It's SO hard
Music

~-- - -------------

http://www.giawamer.com.
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Globetrotters' reputation shines. More
than 90 percent of the team members are
college graduates. On court, they behave
modestly.

'~Iot of athletes don't want the respon-
sibility of being role models, but like it or
not, we are;' Blakes said. "We want to
show children the possibilities that are out
there if they work hard. We serve as good-
will ambassadors ... to schools, hospitals ...
anywhere we can make a child smile."

Blakes said being a Globetrotter takes
more than world-class athletic talent.

"You need to have the personality for it;'
Blakes said. "I was always a down-to-
earth guy, always smiling on the court,
trying to be a positive person. The
Globetrotters noticed that so they
approached me."

Smiles are important, but talent even
more so. Blakes' played for the University
of Wyoming when the Globetrotters
approached him.

The Globetrotters developed the fast-
break offense, the slam dunk and a scout-
ing system to recruit players, Blakes said.
Recently, the team set world records in
the vertical slam dunk.

"We're always looking to push the lim-
its," he said.

THE HARLEM GLOBETRonERS
When: 1 p.m., Saturday, Jan. 29
Where: The Palace of Auburn Hills,
2 Championship Dr., Auburn Hills
Tickets: $12-$57. Purchase through
Ticketmaster by calling (248) 645-6666
or visit www.tickmaster.com
For more information: Call (248) 377-
82DO or visit www.palacenet.com or
www.harlemglobetrotters.com

Createatim
heirloom fo1'~ .

family 01' L()Veao~

Blakes said the Globetrotters are role
models who take their job seriously. While
some NBA players make news with legal
tronbles or wild on-court behavior, The

STERLING REPUTATION

The Harlem Globetrotters have been entertaining generations since the late 1920s. The team's impact on
baskelball is slrong. Globelrotters were inslrumenlal in crealing lhe 'slam-dunk:

Everyone gets a kick out of them .... I did
wheu I was a child."

Blakes is in his third season as a
Globetrotter, a career that's a dream come
true.

"What young kid hasn't dreamt of play-
ing pro sports?" Blakes said.

BY LANA MINI
STAFF WRITER

The world's fastest dribbling basketball
players, the 12-foot slam dunk,)he first
African-American owned basketball
team: The Harl~m Globetrotters score on
all these points, and don't forget their
lighthearted hnmor.

Founded by Mannie Jackson in 1933,
the Harlem Globetrotters have been
entertaining families for 78 years. They're
bringing their game to The Palace on
Saturday.

Is there any American who can't whistle
the Globetrotters'theme song? Is there
any child who hasn't laughed when the
players throw bnckets of confetti at other
players?

.People came when they were kids to
see the Harlem Globetrotters and as
adults they bring their own kids;' said
Globetrotter Anthony Blakes. '"fhe
Globetrotters are an American entity ....

JOYCE R. BROWlY ~,
Redford

www.cmiseone.comjjbrown _
(313) 538-4001 .

Toll Free (866) 538.4001

Cruise Line Direct Pricing
Plus Personal Service

Open 7 Days A Week l!t ElJenirtgs
SPECIALIZINO IN:

'Family Reunions
-Meetings

i
1_-

E14 (~~) :. 6b~erver& Eccentric IThursday, January n. ioqs

Family fun

Harlem Globetrotters
push limits in a good way
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Art

PHOTO COURTESY OF UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN MUSEUM OF ART

Celadon-glaze pottery is the most well known
style of Korean ceramic art. A wine bottle with
an inlaid design of chrysanthemum blossoms
represents the style and the Goryeo Period
between 918 and 1392.

still standing,
still speaking
Exhibit presents Korea's

enduring, but
centuries-old, art works

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
STAFF WRITER

It's fair to think of Korean pottery as a
sort of sole snrvivor with a profonnd tale
to tell.

Unlike most other works of art created
centuries ago in Korea, ceramics weath-
ered the country's tumultuous history at
least partly because of their burial in
tombs.

"Korea, by virtue of its location as a
peninsula, had been ravaged by warfare
throughout its history, so you can't trace
Korean architecture and also the paint-
ings did not survive. Many were taken to
Japan as booty of war; explained
Maribetb Graybill, senior curator of
Asian art at the University of Michigan
Museum of Art, where an exhibition of
Korean pottery spanning the second cen-
tury to 1910 recently opened.

The Enduring Art of the Korean Potter,
which continues through July 24, also
debuts the Ann Arbor museum's newly
acquired collection of more than 250
Korean ceramic works.

UMMA has the largest collection of
Asian art in Michigan. The acquisition,
part gift and part purchase, rounds out

PLEASE SEE CERAMICS, E18

,,~'''''''r, All Tickets On Sale Now!
~ums 734.764.2538 WWW.ums.org

'1.( SOC\~~-\ outside the 734 area code, call toll-free 800 2211229

-------------------- - ---

http://WWW.ums.org


Your Guide to Entertainment

AUDITIONS/OPPORTUNITIES
Novi Theatres

Oliver!, actors ages 7-99, 4-6 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 3, (ctlildren); 2 pm. Saturday, Feb. 5
(adutts); 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 6 (callbacks),
The Novi CivIC Center, 45175 W.lO Mile Road,
Novi, (248) 347-0400.

14th Street Grille & Bar, 350 East 14 Mile
in Madison Heights. The laugh-filled
romp tells the story of a pair of bum-
bling brothers who compete for the
affection of their attractive and newly
widowed sister-in-law, while a tornado
threatens to blow apart their plans.
Cocktails and dinner are at 6:30 p.m.,
curtain 7:30 p.m. Three-course dinner
and theater, including tax, cost $39.50
per person. Visit www.starbnteprod.com
for information or call (248) 589-9900
for reservations.

Tony n' Tina's Wedding
Extended run through Saturday, Feb. 12.
Performances Friday-Saturday, Freedom
Hill's Ralph A. Liberato Hall at Freedom
Hill County Park, 14900 Metropolitan
Parkway 06 Mile Road), east of Van Dyke
(M-53) in Sterling Heights. Doors open 7
p.m. Evening Includes a full, Italian style
dinner by Andlamo's, champagne toast and
piece of the wedding cake. Live band pro-
vides musIC for dancmg. $60 in advance,
(586) 268-7820, (24B) 645-6666, wwwfree'
domhilLnet or www.tlcketmaster.com

Rogerland Productions
Run ior your Wife by Ray Cooney, 6:30
p.m. buffet dinner, show 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday through Feb. 25, $25 per per-
son, show only $12 per person, tax, tip,
drinks and dessert not Included,
Clawson-Troy Elks, 1451 E. Big 8eaver,
west of John R, Troy, (586) 776-9844.

DIHNER THEATER

COLLEGE THEATER
Bonstelle Theatre

Metamorphoses, based on Ovid's
ancient stories, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Jan. 28-29, Sunday, Jan. 30, 3424
Woodward Ave .. one block south of Mack
Avenue at EIIol. The box office at the
Bonstelle Theatre IS open only one hour
pnor to each performance, $12 regular,
$9 for students, senior citizens, (313)
577-2960.

StarBrite Dinner Theater
Presents Ripe Conditions by Claudia
Allen, Friday-Saturday through Feb. 19, at

dy Blithe Spirit is set to a rollicking
musical score, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday.
Jan. 28-29, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 30,
34660 Woodward Ave .. Birmingham, $15,
(248) 644-2075 or www.birminghamvil-
lageplayers.com

Stagecrallers
Pippin through Feb. 13, at the Baldwin
Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette in downtown
in Royai Oak. Tickets $16 and $18, call
(248) 541-6430.

Pontiac Theatre IV
Nell Simon's Rumors 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Jan. 28-29, Feb. 4-5, Pontiac
Northern High School, 1051 Arlene, (248)
249-7471 or email pontiactheatreiv@com-
casl.nel.

Rosedale Community Players
The Melville Boys by Norm Foster, 8 p.m.
Fnday-Saturday, Feb. 4-5,11-12, 18-19; 2
p.m. Sunday. Feb. 13, Upstage Theatre,
2172B Grand River, 0/4 block east of
Lahser) Detroil. $12, (313) 537-7716 or
(313) 532-4010.

Sketches From the Front, 'Drawing from Life: Steve Mumford in Iraq, 2003-2004'
exhibit at Cranbrook Art Museum opens Jan. 29 and runs through April 3 in the
Museum's deSalie Auditorium. Mumford's work chronicles military and civilian life
in lraq. He will present a lecture of his experiences at 7 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 28.
The museum is at 39221 Woodward Ave. in Bloomfield Hills. Museum hours are 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday, 11a.m. to 9 p.m. on Fourth Fridays of each
month. Admission free for members; $6 general public; $4 students and seniors;
children 12 and under are ftee. For more information, call (877) GO-CRANBROOK or
visit Www.cranbrook.edu.

COMMUNITY THEATER

YOUTH THEATER

Avon Players
A New Brain, musical based on the life of
composer William Finn, with book co-
authored by J~mes Lapine, Jan. 27-29.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday perform'
ances start at 8 p.m. at 1185 Washington
Road, one mile east of the intersection
of Tienken and Rochester Roads in
Rochester Hills. $16; $14 student/senior
discount tickets for Sunday miltinees,
(248) 608-9077.

Farmington Players
Prool, 8 p.m. curtain, 2 p.m. on Sunday,
Jan. 28-30, Feb. 4'6, Feb. 10-13, 17-19 at
the Farmington Piayers 8arn Theater,
32332 Twelve Mile Road, between
Farmington and Orchard Lake
Roads. Tickets $13, $10 on Thursdays and
for seniors on Jan. 30, (248) 553-
2955,www.farmingtonpiayers.org -

Players Guild of Dearborn
Comedy Dear Ruth by Norman Krasna, 8
p.m. Friday-Saturday. Jan. 28-29, 2:30
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 30, 21730 Madison,
Dearborn (313) 56HKTS or www.players-
guildofdearborn.org.

SI. Dunstan's Theatre Guild
Nell Simon's Rumors, 8 p.m. Thursday-
Saturday, Jan. 27-29, $15, students/sen-
iors $13, 400 Lone Pine Road, 8100mfieid
Hills, (248) 644-0527 or www.stdun-
stanstheatre.coffi.

Village Players
High Spirits Noel Coward's classic come-

PuppetArt
Firebird, 2 p.m. Saturday, 25 E. Grand
River, Detroit, $5 children, $7 adults,
(313) 961-7777.

Starlight Theater
Litlle Women by Louisa May Alcolt pre-
sented by Oakland Theatre Guild, 7:30
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Jan. 28-29, Feb. 4-5,
Feb. 11-12;4 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29, Feb. 5,

• Feb. 12; 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 30, Feb. 6,
and Feb. 13, at the theater inside Summit
Place Mall, 315 N. Telegraph, corner of
Elizabeth Lake Road, $14 adults, $12 sen-
iors, $10 children 12 & under at the door,
on line at www.starlighttheater.nel. or
call (248) 335-1788. Order advance tick-
ets on-line before Jan. 28 and save $3.
Enter the coupon code OT0333.

atre.com, or call (248) 377-3300.
The Fisher Theatre

The King and /through Jan. 30, show
times vary, tickets $30-$68, (248) 645-
6666, (313) 872-1000 or www.nederlan-
derdetroil.com

Detroit Repertory Theatre
Intimate Apparelby Lynn Noltage, 8:30
p.m. Thursday-Friday, 3 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, 2 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. Sunday
through March 20, 13103 Woodrow Wilson,
Oetroit, $17, (313) 868-1347,
www.detroitreptheatre.com

Detroit's City Theatre
Mitch Alborn's Duck Hunter Shoots

Angel has extended its performance
schedule through Feb. 27. Tickets $25 -
$40, (248) 645-6666 or www.ticketmas-
ter.com. For information, call (313) 872,
1000 or www.NederlanderDetroil.com.

Breathe Art Theatre Project
Sam Shepard's dark comedy -True West,
8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Jan. 28-29,
Capitol Theatre, 121University Ave. West,
Windsor, Ontario. $22 (COnadian)with a
student rate of $16.50, available from the
box office, call (519) 253-7729 or visit
www.capitol.on.ca.

Jewish Ensemble Theatre
Door to Door by James Sherman
through Feb, 13, 6600 W. Maple, West
Bloomfield, (248) 788-2900, www.jelthe-
atre.org.

Fox Theatre
The new production of the musical
Dliverlthrouglr Jan. 30, shows al8 p.m.
today-Saturday and 6:30 p.m. Sunday,
malinees at 2 p.m. Saturday and 1 p:m.
Sunday, 2211Woodward Ave .. Oetroit, $28'
$70.50, (248) 433-1515 or (313) 471-6611 or
visit www.OlympiaEntertainmenl.com.

Meadow Brook Theatre
Driving Miss Daisy through Jan 30 at the
theater on the campus of Oakland
University 10 Rochester Hills. Show times
and ticket prices vary, visit www.mbthe-

PROFESSIONAL THEATER

The Actors' Company presents the Prince Street Players Ltd. musical production of
'Sleeping Beauty: 11 a.m. Saturday, Jan, 29 and 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 30 at Trinity
House Theatre, 38840 W. Six Mile Road (northwest corner of 1-275) in Livonia.
Tickets $B ages 12 and younger, $10 ages 12 to adull. Seating is limited, call (248)
988-7032 or visit www.theactorsco.com. The show has twelve tuneful songs,
colorful sets and costumes and fast paced dialogue. Sleeping Beauty is portrayed
by Jacqueline Plunkard and the prince by Sean Ward.

Send fax or e-mail items for considera-
tion in Get Outl At least two weeks in
advance, to Keely Schramm, assistant
managing editor for features, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple,
8irmingham, MI48009, fax (248) 644-1314
or e-mail kschramm@oe,homecomm,nel.
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The Detroit Ensemble Theatre presents 'Men In Suits' - two short, dark comedies
about life in the most dysfunctional family of them all: the Mafia, 8 p.m. friday-
Saturday, Jan. 2B-29, at the theater in Roseville at the intersection of Ten Mile
Road and Gratiot Avenue. Tickets are $15, and are available by calling (888) 220-
84n or at the door. Pictured from left are Cliff Kanske, Ken Wood and Megan
Pennefather

Clarkston Vill'"le Playe ..
Audilions for Bat Boy: The Musical,
Story and Book by Keythe farley and
Brian Fleming at Ciarkston Yillage
Players' Depot Theatre.
lB roles available for adult men and
women.
Auditions wilf include: readings from the
script singing a prepared song, and a
dance audition. Auditions are at 2 p.m.
Sunday, feb. 6 and 7 p m. Monday, feb. 7.
For information, visit www.clarkstonvil-
lageplayers.org.

Rosedale Community Players
Self Help, comedy by Norm foster, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Feb.6, 7 p.m. Monday, Feb.7,
Upstage Theater, 21728Grand River (1/4
block east of Lahser Road), Detroit, three
men and women, 25 and older sought
(313)532-4010.

The Henry ford
Auditions for spring and summer shows,
3-B p.m: Monday, Feb.21;3-B p.m.
Tuesday, Feb.22, Anderson Thealr~
inside Henry ford Museum, 20900
Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn. Call (313)982-
6100,Exl2154 or visit
wwwJheHenryford.org (clik on employ-
ment or Greenfield Yillage for the audi-
tion page).

Oakland Community College
Just for You arts and enlertainment
series call for entries in the 10th annual
Through Our Eyesphoto contest and
exhibit, March 10through April!. second
floor Student Center, OCCHighland lakes
Campus" 7350 Cooley lake Road,
Walerford.
Submission deadline 5 p.m. Thursday,
feb. 24. For entry forms, informallon, call
(248) 942-3241.

DANCE
Moon-Ousters

Ballroom dancing to a live band 8:30-
11:30p.m. every Saturday, livonia Civic
Center, 15218Farmington Road, livonia,
$6 guest $5.50 associates, $5 members,
(248) 968-5197.

COMEDY

Paisano's Joey's Comedy Club
The Sandman, 8:15p.m. & 10:45p.m.
friday-Salurday, Jan. 28-29, $12;7 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 30, $10;5070 Schaefer,
Dearborn, dinner packages available,
(313)584-8885.

Ann Arbqr Comedy Showcase
Tom Mabe,8 p.m. today, $9; B p.m. &

• lD:30.p.m. friday-Saturday, Jan. 28-29,
314E. liberty, $12,(734) 996-9080.
Discount for tickets purchased In

advance.

CLASSICAL

Detroit Chamber Winds & Strings
Brass Bonanza, featuring organist Tony
Trenney, 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 30, First
Presbyterian Church, 1669W.Maple,
Birmingham; David Jackson. musician
and trombone professor a the University
of Michigan presents The Slide's the
Thing, preview at 2:15p.m. $25 adults,

$22 seniors (over 60), $10students, at
door or call (248) 559-2095,
www.detroitchamber.winds.org.

DSO
Tchaikovsky's Piano Concerto NO.2 fea-
turing conductor Neeme Jarvi and
pianist Alexander Markovich, 10:45a.m.
and 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 28: 8 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 29, at the MaxM. fisher
Music Center, 377 Woodward Ave.. •
Detroit. (313)576-5111,www.detroitsym-

-phony.com
UMS

Audra McDonald 4 p.m. Sunday, Hill
Auditorium, 825 N. University, Ann Arbor,
$10-$44,(734) 764-2538,www.ums.org

FOLK
Kitty Donohoe

Award~wlnning,singer~songwriter brings
her three-octave voice and multHnstru-
mental talent to Trinity House Theatre
in livonia, 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29, $12
at the door or call (734) 464-6302.
Trinity House Theatre is at 38840 W.Six
Mile Road, in livonia
www.kittydonohoe.com.

Clarkston Village Players
Presents Jeremy Kittel Trio, 8 p.m.
Saturday, feb. 5 at Clarkston Yillage
Players' Depot Theatre, $12,call (248)
625-8811or visit www.clarkstonvillage-
players.org.

Larry Arbour
Coffee Beanery Cafe,28557 Woodward
Ave.. Berkley, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
29, (248) 336-9930.

The Ark
The 28th annual Ann Arbor folk Festival.
7p .m. Friday, Jan. 28 and 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 29, Hill Auditorium, 825 N.
University, Ann Arbor, $30 or $45 for
both nights, (248) 645-666, (734) 761-1451
or www.theark.org.

ROCK
The Prime Ministers

Are playing tOnight at Small's wilh
Restroom Poets and Porchsleeper, 10399

Conant, Hamtramck, (313)873-1111,$5, 21
and over, www.smallsbardetrOlt.com.
www.theprimemlnisters.com

The Magic Bag
Tony Fusco Tribute with The Gaza
Strippers, 3D Invisibles and Mitch Manns,
B p.m. tonight. $7; Radiocraft 8 p.m.
friday, The Mega 80s, 8 p.m. Saturday,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale, (248)
544-3030, www.themagicbag.com

Winter Rock Fest
At Memphis Smoke,100 S.Main Street.
Royal Oak, (248) 543-4300, 8 p.m ,
Sunday, Jan. 30. A Delroit rock festival
including Blind Shame, Proxi, Joe
Anthony and Natives 01the New Dawn to
raise money for the Detroit Music
Awards. $5 donation, www.detroitmusi-
cawards.com

JAZZ
Peabody's

AI Duncan and Patrick W.Doran, 8:30
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29, 34965 Woodward
Ave.,Birmingham, (248) 644-5222.

Edison's
John D.lamb, 8 p.m. to midnight today;
Tall Cool One,9 p.m. to 1a.m. Friday-
Saturday, 220 Merrill st .. Birmingham,
(248) 645-2150.

Klmmie Horne
Has released her recently recorded CD
High Standards and will be performing
at Motor City Casino on the Overdrive
Stage 5:30-B:15p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29.

8ugs Beddow Band
Memphis Smoke,10 p.m. to 1a.m. Friday,
Jan. 28, (24B) 543-4300; www.bugsbed-
dow.com

ART

Paint Creek Center lor the Arts
Jim Cogswell: Definite Article, opening 6-
8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 28, exhibit continues
to March 5, 407 Pine St., Rochester,
www.pccart.org

Cranbrook Academy of Art
Network Galiery at Cranbrook Art

Museum, Cranbrook to Lancaster and
Back. Contemporary works in clay, fiber
and metal from the Robert l.
Plannebecker Collection, opens 5-8 p.m.
Friday, continues to March 26, 39221
Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hllls:(248)
645-3312,www.cranbrookart.edu/muse-
um

Zeitgeist Gallery
Tribute to Jacques Karamanoukian,
openrng reception 7 p.m. to midnight.
Saturday, Jan. 29. Guest musicians begin
playing at 9 p.m. Exhibit continues to
March 12,2661Michigan Ave., between
19th and 20th Streets, less than a mile
west of the old Tiger Stadium~(313)965-
9192,or www.zeitgeistdetroit.org.

Full House
555, a nonprofit studio/gallery at 4884
Grand River Ave., in Detroit. is seeking
submissions lor full House a show Ihat
runs Jan. 29 to feb. 12.
Artist's talk 7-9 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29,
reception 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.willfeature
food from local merchants and live OJ
sets by Monika lockett a.k.a. OJ Genesis
(Subgroundz), additional performances
by Eric leiss (Espleece 6Dirty) and Mark
Szymanski (Omoa Music).
Bring up to 15 pieces of work.

All mediums and subject matters are
welcome.
The cost of participation is $15.
To reserve your space in the show
email trevor@555arts.org,
www.555arts.org.

Janice Charach Epstein Gallery
The Forgotten Photographs: The Work of
Paul Goldman. opening reception 6:30-8
p.m. Thursday, feb. 3, exhibil continues
to March 20, Jewish Community Center,
6600 W.Maple, West Bloomfield, (248)
432-5448.

Epiphany Glass
Opens studio to the public 4-9 p.m.
Thursday, feb. 3. Yiew an individually
crafted collection of handblown glass
sculptures including the SplaShfree
Form and Nest series. Meet artisan hus-
band and wife team Jason Ruff and April
Wagner.
live glass blowing demonstrations will
be conducted every hall hour.
No charge.
All welcome, 770 Orchard lake Road in
Pontiac, (248) 745-~786.

SPECIAL EVERTS

Artrageous zoos
A laVIShmix of live enlertainment, a
fashion show, wine tasting, art and jew- .
elry auction, dining and more. Presented
by the Fanclub Artsfoundatlon to bene-
fit arts education, 7:30 p.m.. Saturday,
Jan. 29 at The American Center
Building, 27777 Franklin Road near
Telegraph and the lodge freeway. $100,
call (248) 584-4150 or visit www.lan-
clubarts.

Michigan Camper Travel & RV Show
Through Sunday, Pontiac Silverdome, 3-9
p.m. today-Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, 11a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, $7.50
adults, $3 children 6-14,children 5 and
under free,

www.mlchigancampershow.com.(BOO)
828-6550.

sesame Stree! Live
Premiere benefit to support Detroit
Puhlic Television 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
2 atthe FoxTheatre in Detroit. Tickets
and other goodies will be available in
packages of four, at the $200, $120,$100
and $50 support levels, and may be pur-
chased with major credit card by calling
(313)876-8100 or visiting www.detroit-
publictv.org.
More information about the special
evenl may b. obtained by calling (313)
B76-8195.

SnowBall
Black-tie dinner, with live auction of fan-
tasy packages, and music by the Johnny
Trudell Orchestra, 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
5, Townsend Hotel Ballroom,
Birmingham. Joel Grey presents a lively
show for an intimate audience.
Benefits Yariety - The Chitdren's
Charity, tickets $300 friend, $400
patron and $500 benefactor, (248) 258-
55i1.

Camp & activities fair
The 16th annual Super Summer for Kids:
A Camp & Actlvilies fair offering one-
stop shopping for interesting and stimu-
lating camps is set for Sunday, Feb.27 in
the Birmingham Public Schools
Corporate Training and Conference
Center, 31301Evergreen, Beverly Hills
(behrnd Groves High School). More than
70 U.S.and Canadian Camps, both day
and overnight. will be showcased at the
event from 11a.m. to 3 p.m.
Many new camps will attend thIS year,
according to Elarne Sturnam, camp lair
organizer.
In addition, new programs for older chil-
dren that include overnight travel pro-
grams, computer camps, sports camps,
and programs Ihat have a community
service component will be represented.
Admission is free.
In addition, high school and college stu-

.dents interested in summer employment
wilt also have the opportunity to obtain
information.
The camp fair is presented by Elaine S.
Events and co-sponsored by The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and
Metro Parenl Magazine

MUSEUMS

Detroit Institute of Arts
Murano: Glass from the Dlnick Spanu
Collection. through Feb.27; 5200
Woodward Ave., Detroit; $10adults, youth
ages 6-17,$5, www.dia.org.
Museum open 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Wednesday-Thursday,10a.m. to
9 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday. Closed Monday and some holi-
days.

Detroit Science Conter
Monster Trucks: An Xtreme Exhibit con-
tinues to May 29, $4 adults, $2 children
age 2 and up and seniors, with paid gen-
eral admission.
For more information, call (313)
577-8400 or visit www.detroitscience-
center.org
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(Jan, 27-Jan,29)
By Dennis Fairchild

star struck

April 21-May 21)
u've been hoping for an opportunity to shake off that "careful. practical Taurus" tag and try

ething different. Well, you are now about to get your chance. A new life beckons, so don't be
raid to discard anything that falls to measure up to your exacting measures,

arch 21-April 20)
chance remark or encounter should now provide you with the perfect opportunity to force

oth intensely personal and finanCial matters out Into the open, Just ensure that others realize
that your patience Is exhausted and that a new format must be put Into operation - ASAP,Ariesl

(May 22-June 21)
you carryon at your current pace, it won't be long before you're running on empty, The trou-

is you have so many things on the go at the moment that you don't have time to slow down,
ou must make the time, You'll find It's a precious commodity,

I

CfPRfCORN (Dec. 22-jan. 21)
With the Moon in your element now, you won't be short on Ideas or opinions, In fact, you'll have
far too many of them for some people's liking_ Be that as It may, you won't hesitate to let others
know what you think ~nd what you expect of them - and the time is ripe, Capi

iIRitlus (Jan. 22-Feb. 19)
Loved ones will want to go their own way and do their thing now, and if you're wise, not onl'l
Will you let them, you'll encourage them too! You should be delighted that they want to be more

_ ' independent - It means they've learned something positive from you, Water Bearer,
J';£' '- "

PIE (Feb. 20-March 20)
The time has come to make a serious assessment of your financial position and make the kind
of changes that will ensure your long-term security, Fish, That means making short-term sacri-
fICes, but It'S a small price to pay for peace of mind - and money In the bankl

'-:~!:>"
,,3-~ '"

ifelfflif'Falfchlid ISa Birmingham-based astrologer and author of several books on divination, For Informa-
tion about personal consultations, phone (248) 646-3555 or e-mail DenFalrchild@aol.com.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
Certain folks still do not believe that you have made your very last attempt to settle your differ-
ences and bring about a reconciliation. Therefore, you must be prepared to go to any lengths to
ensure that you are compensated in full for your past efforts, Refuse to be drawn Into any more
put-downs, Archer.

LIBRA (Sept. 24-0ct. 23)
Once you overcome certain Irrational fears, you'll find that new openings and opportunities
bnng a new dimension to your existence - and maybe a new source of Income as well. You're
capable of much more than you are achieving, Stop worrying and start living, Libra, If you can
dream It. you can be It!

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Having forged new alliances recently, you must now go a step further and start making them
work for you, What Is the point of having talented and influential friends If you don't use them?

• i\" something for them and they'll do something for you, Scorp, Assert and insist.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
matter what setbacks you may have suqered recently, you must get over them quickly, Moon
, There are many good things coming your way when the Sun enters your element next month,

you'll miss them If you're moping around with that "woe is me" look on your face, Cheer upl,
LEO (July 24-Aug. 23)

-, You can change just about anything right now - your e-mail name, hairstyle, or career. The most
,important thing is that you change something at this time, because Mars changing signs prom-

,_ Ises that changes are a-comln' soon - and they will be good for youl Don't be lazy, Lion,

VIRGO .(Aug. 24-Sept. 23)
:: You'll be remarkably laid-back over the next few days and nothing will bother you very much,

What's come over you? Most likely you've come to the conclusion that nothing in life is worth get-
~ ting worked up about. It has taken you a long time to get there, but It was an Important reallzalton,

.._ 1-800-579-SEll
(7355)

Look for great
possibilities •••
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ducing thick, rich aud luminous pieces,
but Koreau artists created thiu delicate
works with elaborate designs.

The Joseon Dynasly, from 1392 to 1910,
followed, marking the fall of Buddhism
aud its replacement with Confuciauism.
As such, the new Korean government
favored austere white porcelain in accord
with Confuciau fruga1ily. By the 17th cen-
tury, tastes shifted toward blue-aud-white
wares auJ 1\nother Slyle - buncheon ware
- emelJl"d.

"The exhibit truly is au opportunity to
survey Korean art through the centuries,"
said Graybill.

SPANNING TWO MillENNIA
What 'The Enduring Art of the Korean
Potter: an exhibit of ceramics.
When: Through July 24; regular muse-
um hours are 10.a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday, and noon to
5 p.m. Sunday.
Where: University of Michigan Museum
of Art, 525 S. State St., University of
Michigan campus, Ann Arbor.
Tickets: Admission is free; suggested
donation $5, call (734) 763-UMMA or
visit www.umma.umich.edu.

Help Wanled.General •

Help Wanled.OlllCe ...
Clerical ..

SECRETARY.PART.TIME 5~10
hrslweek Computer skills
reqUired. Will train

313-533-1050

HAIR STYliST Great clien-
tele, but need a change. PIzaZZ
Salon m livonia is lookmg for
Stylists, (734) 458-4050

Homes For Renl G
Western livonia ranch 3 bdrm
bnck, 1 5 bath, 2 car attached
garage, updated! $130Ofrent.
$l94,OOOlbuy 734-751-1319

PlYMOUTH. SpacIous 1 bdrm
ViIlaApts 13 x 18livmg room.
Quiet courtyard. Heat & water
incl., all appliances $630/mo.
1 yr. lease. Non-smoking.
table ready 734453-0885

E18 (*') -.observer'S; ECEentrK: j Thursday, Januatv 21. 2005

)he museum's holdiugs iu the geographi-
cal area aud siguificautly iucreases its
Koreau art collection. The gift came from
Bruce aud Iuta Hasenkamp of California,
with funding for the purchase from Elder
Sang-yong Nam, au alumni of the
Universily ofMichigau, aud his wife.

Now the museum's collection of the
country's ceramics spaus the centuries
aud fairly represents importaIit Koreau
pottery Slyles. The exhibit presents the
pieces in chronologica1 order.

Thiu-bodied, gray stoneware made for
society's elite aud funeral rituals betweeu
the second aud eighth centuries is the
earliest work featured.

"They're really kind of awe-inspiring;
Graybill said. One piece, a mounted
equestriau warrior that fuuctioned as a
lamp, is extremely rare with less thau 10
known.

The next grouping, from the Garyeo
Dynasly spauning 918 to 1392, features
celadon-glazed pieces used in Buddhist
rituals. Although influenced by Chinese
green-glazed wares, they show off Koreau
potters' unique contributions to the Slyle
- molded aud carved decoration aud
abstract or pictorial inlays.

"Although (Koreau potters) learned
ceJadon from the Chinese, they took it in
very interesting directions; said Graybill.
Chinese potters used layers of clay, pro-

FROM PAGE E15
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Ice Paradise
Winter Festival

Viewing and photo opportunities on Sunday, January 30th

For details call 248-391-5700

Ice Corving Competition and Hearts Aglow Dinner will be
held on Saturday, January 29th. Raffles to benefit the Ronald
McDonald House of Detroit. Call 313-745-5909 for tickets.

January 2CJth& 3Qth
Presented by

Olde World Canterbury Village Winter Festival
Lake Orion, Michigan 2005

. 810gs to Kill TIme With
I often wonder il Gawker (www.gawker.com) will

one day collapse lrom its own sarcasm. With a total
disdain lor The New York Times, intern party
reports, Page 6-like blind items. celebrity screwups.
it's a lot like Vice with more hipster hate and less
swearing. - .

The Minor Fall, The Major Lift (www.popfactor.
com/tmftml) is a Jeff Buckley lyric but I've never
been able to ligure out how that relates to the con-
ten!. After a briel hiatus, this smarty pants is back
with a bang discussing stories you missed with a
unique insigh!.

Finally, maybe the best local blog is the simply
named Detroit 810g (detroilblog.blogspo!.com) -
despite not having a comment lorm (this is the only
thing I wouid change. as this blog is very
positive comment-able). This well-researched and
well-wrilten blog takes you urban exploring in
Delroi!. In the winter months (because it's too cold
to truck around abandoned buildings) it provides
great local news links, but click back through the
archives to take a tour 01 the Motown Recording
studios, old hotels, the Riverfront area and Ions
more. I can'l tell you how much I've learned lrom
this extremely interesling and historically relevant
blog.

Here are a few more worth checking out:
The Modern Age (www.themodernage.org)-

Garage rock blog from New York. .
CatchDubs www.calchdubs.com - Often linked by

other blogs, I would be remiss not to mention this
one.

Iree MP3s do exis!. As well as blogs with a music
focus.

Large hearted Boy (blog.largeheartedboy.com)
provides lots and lots 01daily MP3 links, many 01
which are boolleg shows or live versions 01single
songs. It also provides daily links to music stories
all over Ihe country, allowing you to calch one 01
your lavorile artisls in an Arizona newspaper inter-
view. The sheer volume 01daily music-related stuff
makes this site one 01 my lavorites.

Said the Gramaphone (www.tangmonkey.com/
biogs/music) is a blog not unlike my column. MP3s
are posled with a personal impression 01 the song.
A music lan's commentary il you will. Good stuff.

Another MP3 elite (read elite like they have loads
01 visitors, not like they are snotty) blog is Fluxblog
(www.fluxblog.org). Providing daily MP3s 01very
left-ol-the-dial musicians. the besl thing about this
site is the pure variety 01 music picked.

On the local Iront, Motor City Rocks
• (www.motorcityrocks.com) runs a blog compiling

local music and Detroit interest stories, as well as
local show reviews, and band news. Elsewhere on
the sile you'll lind a local event calendar. This is a
must lor local rock music fans.

Selected lrom the reams 01publicity propaganda, we
present our lop entertainment picks lor Ihe week,
"Fillered" just lor you.

On the local lront. Whatevs (www.whatevs.org) is
a seriously popular blog that compiles the must-
know entertainment commentaries and Detroit-
interest stuff. A tightly written blog (he was just
nominated lor the Bloggies shortlist prize) this is a
great place for those unlamiliar with blogs to be
thrown into the lire, but be careful il you have a
super uptight boss - it often carries sexy photos 01
young starlets (Notice a trend here?).

Mister Pants (mislerpants.com) is rarely updated,
but when it is you'll lind the best and weirdest links,
many relaled to entertainment or at least providing
entertainment (the line is blurry here, il a blog is not
exactly about entertainment yet provides entertain-
men!. if is an entertainment blog, correct? I hope so,
'cause larther down I discuss those.)

MP3 and Music blogs
Free music you ask? Why yes, blogs locusing on

Entertainment blogs
Many entertainment blogs are simply pop cullure

mockery and the creme de la creme 01snarky com-
ments is Golden Fiddle (goldenliddle.com) - plus, il
you're inlo Ihat sort of thing, they often post pho-
tos 01 hot chicks. Reading Ihis blog will have you on
the cusp 01everything new - lrom movie trailers to
celebrity happenings to band touring dates - and
keep you current 01 sarcasm trends.

Scott Sfereogum (www.stereogum.com) has a
penchant lor young teen starlets and left of the dial
MP3s. Mostly a music blog, Stereogum often links to
albumslreams and new music videos but he also
hooks you up with the latest Ashlee Simpson and
Britney Spears laux pas.

Pure Picks is written by Stephanie Tardy, who is always NSFW.Her compoter does not recognize blog In spell
check. You can state your peace, piece, peas, gruff by e-mailing her at slardy@oe.homecomm.netorsnail
mailing Pure Picks cJo Stephanie Tardy, B05 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI, 48009. As always, information regard-
ing local entertainment events is also something you should really send to her.

Pure Picks
Blogs' II you haven't heard yet (and

'wh~ could've escaped Ihem by_
now) blogs exlsll Short lor Web

logs, blogs are journals lound on the Internet, but
they are so much more than tha!. They.create
online communilies where everyone can share their
ideas on everything - lrom the breakup of Jen and
Ben 10 Ihe stupid Ihing the President said. Most
blogs (lhe good ones anyway, Ihe ones with adver'
tising and sponsors and some even with a staff 01
writers and "reporters") deal with specilic topics -
everylhing lrom politics (www.wonkette.com) 10
tech gadgels (www.gizmodo.com).This week i focus
on entertainment blogs - perhaps the most com-
mon type 01 blog (next to personal musings. Note: I
have no scientilic research to back this up).
Because there are so many pop culture blogs, it can
be a little daunting to sort through the bes!. It's a
good thing I'm here to tell you which are the most
interesling. I mean. what illhe blog you love isn't
really that great? How would you even know unless
I told you? May I suggest you clip this column out
and stash it in your desk at work lor thaI dreaded
downtime? You'li thank me later. As a ~idenote, il •
somelhing is marked NSfW, il means it's Not Sale
For Work and you best not open that link il you
value your job. Unless. 01course, you work in porn,
in which case click on anything you wish.

http://www.gawker.com
http://www.themodernage.org-
http://www.calchdubs.com
http://www.tangmonkey.com/
http://www.fluxblog.org.
http://www.motorcityrocks.com
http://www.whatevs.org
http://www.stereogum.com
mailto:slardy@oe.homecomm.netorsnail
http://www.wonkette.com
http://www.gizmodo.com.This
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Present this coupon to save $75 per night at Castaway Bay, Cedar Point's
New Indoor Waterpark Resort (waterpark admission included with accommodations),
$75 off standard rack rates Sunday - Friday only, now through May 5, 2005 excludrng
Feb. 17, 18, and 20, and March 24 through April 2. Offers not valid
Saturday nights. Discount restrictions may apply.
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J)""lbe fooledby1lte ~ tbeea-. is a _lot dosertlJanyou-'
',y"".- onlv goto~,OI1i"fc<wann tropicaI_ amI_

aquatic: fun,C_ Bay - Ohio's !argestin<ll>a< waWiparit _- brings
tit" isIamI spirit to 1Ite _as of I.al<e Erie everyday of 1Ite year.

W_.awavepooiamianamaz!Pgw just

drops in1Ite bucket offua wailing fc<you_Cas.. Ill'Bay.

S!afIing in early spring, Castaway1lay will olfor """""""'_
oem"""" -lfmossage5.pe<lia.aes._ooupIes'__ teen packages, fa_ami many__ ...1$ ,
to _ami re/e" ........... _

Please c:aII {419t621-2106 or VWt
~y.comfor~s.
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